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Introduction 

Stephen N,Ray once cautioned David Kopf' while he was under 

his guidance at the University of Chicago, "selecti~g the major 

theme for your first work of sc~olarship is like selecting a wife". 

He further added "in either case, the better the choice, the more 

enduring and fruitful the relat 1onsh1p". ( l) 

At the time of my own selection, I was well awere of the 

dictum oi' Stephen "i. Ray and co'1.fidently expected that ml~ "marriage" 

with the Melde factory wUl be fru1tfuJ.. 

'
40f all v~:p•ieties of history" wrote Sir John Cla pham, "the 

economic is t 11.e roost fu.'tdnmental". ( 2 ) So for the choic ·~ ::>f the 

ec\Jnoruic history rese:-lrch field I \'fas guided by ·~he ~bove stzt Pme"lt 

of Clapham. Ag~in Ramem Chandra Dutta, the ·111ell k'l..J•.-•'1. historiat'l 

r~arked, •the hist~ry of India iB not the history of ~he British 

e d Frt:•'1Ch W;Srs, but the history .>f r.he people of I"ldi~, thei.,. 

materiaJ. AHd IJ.Jral l'OnditiO"l, ~"h.nix· i:J•eues ~.'ld i~t,] . .t<:,, • ~~, ~·1.c 

ag!'1culturen. (a) Ih fact tt'\"3 l?tll fl1d lRth Centur·-r I.,•li'l! is of 

excepti.:>nal i"lterest for t;,-Jo ret~s~ns. First, it s~L' .hA rise Jf a 

~r~at number or matmfacturing and tradi~g centreo u~der the aegis 

of the Mugh.~l Empire. Sftcondly, it also saw the earl~' phas~s of .. he 

penatrPti~'l by ~h.e new Etli'.:lT'eP.r'l con Preial j'"lteres:s, -:he Enflish, 

( 1) 

( 2) 
(3) 

David Kopf, Brit ish urientallsm an1 Ben~~l he"leisop'lce,pp. 
pr3face. 
Charles Wilson, ~conomic history ~nd ~istJrians p.l28. 
R.C.JUtt, ~he ncvnomic nist.Jry of l'ldia, Vol.I.t'llcr ~arly 
British rule, (1767- 1837), !-·•69• 
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the Dutch and the French into the Indian economy.C4 ) 
~ ,. 

1 The primary object of the present dissertation is to study 

tho trade and crg&nisat ion of the English Eaat India Company• s 

Factory at l1a1dn mainly from 1757 - 1833. The Factories of the 

different European companies played a dominant role 1~ the history 

of India in the 17th, lBth ond 19th centuries. But till ~ow no 

serious attempt han been made by tbe researchers tt- reveal the 

nature of the com-:ercial ~ctivi~ies of th.e different ~roreen facto

ries. (n~s m3Y be a key ~o .ha bet.ter u~derstnndin~ of the EConomic 

history o~ Bengel. So a comprehe~sj~e wvrk on this virgi~ and un

touchad field ~ urgently 1~~1od. 

:hs secv~d object 1s to trace the origin, growth and decoy 

or Maldd as rn tmpor~~~t tr~de c~~tre of pr~-colonial and post

coloni3l period. 1lr. S.P.Se!l ur~ed, "A very useful contribution will 

be made if:' s011:~o"le ... c:tkes ll.P a dets1led slltudy or the t.rade centres 

:ln Bengal", Because "che rise and tall or the trade centres reflected 

che char .. giag c.ara1J~ ;;f his~Jry". (S) A~~.i"l Dr. J _g~dish Narayan 

Sark~r edvoceL€J a det~1Jad st~dy of the settleme~~s ~~de by the 

Europenn t;OwArs in IncUs.. (G) The presE'nt study attempts to discuss 

these objectives. 

(4) Jour"'lal of t;he r..conoi'lic and Social History of the Jrient 
Vol.XY, part III. Dec. 1972 Article - Miscellane-.Jus,B.G.liokhale, 
p.3l1. 

( 6) S.P .Sen ( ed)·. Studies in Modern Indian H1 story, pp.l76 .. 17?. 
(G) Jnd'".V!)Ur University Journal uf His';ory Vol.I. 1971- 72, 

1.rt1cle ' rowns in Mughal India, ~Ta~ad!sh Ial'ayan Sarkar, 
P• ·13 • 44. 
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SOme explanation of the choice of the topic is called 

tor. 

Few cities in Bengal can claim like Kelda such a romantic 

past as this Hindu and Muslim espital or Bengal. Although Malda, 

today, is not even the shadow or her rormer sel!J, her name conjures 

, Up 8 picture vf the magnificence, the grandeur, the splendour o! a 
r~ , .,., 

~ great Eastern Capital of bygone days. Bunter truly remarked, ~Malda, 

the metropolis 4f Bengel, with its long line o£ kings, its gigantic 

walls and arches, 1t s once stately palaces now the Kennels or Jackals 

and the vast untenanted city which has been left standing ae a spec

tacle of desol"'ltion Rnd warning to those who now are to India what 

its builders once were •••••• In a thin folio not a single page bas 

been devoted to i.;s history". (?).But it is to be noted that my interest 

is conf1·1ed here not to cne political side Of Halda, but to aconomic. 

My first contention is th~t hitherto no detailed factory wise 

study of the East India Company's activities 1n Bengal has been 

attempted. I1le secvnd -reason is that ~~ .1lda was the firs-c 9lace in 

~orth Bengal where the different nuropean companies established their 

oettlements •• "'h1rdly, l.falda was aYl 1mport9nt trade ee'ltre of the 

later mediev~l Beng~l. Fourthly, the silk industry ~f Malda bas a 

tr~dit ional past end is still the life blOOd or the district. Fifthly' 

all the pr~vinus "'orks on the Economic History of Beng#!l dealt mainly 

\·Jith South Be"lgE>l only. :hf?y did not attach mueh importance to the 

(7) Huntar, The Annals of Rural Bengal, p.ll. 
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Economic History of North Bengal. I n addition to these , t his search 

will divulge the nature of the economic decline of Malda created by 

~he impact or the hnglish factory . 

rhe period 1757 - 1833 has certain distinc~ive features which 

is important to \glda factory. During this period the East I ndia 

Company's trade at Malda great ly flourished.Because :;he political 

revolutj~n of 1757 and che grgnt of Diwani in 1765 removed all 

oppressions of of the Nawab's off icers which were prevv. lent before 

Plassey . And now the oppressed became oppressors. During Grant ' s 

time the co,t any• s invest:nent through Halda fec ... ory amounted to 

£ 50, 000 a tlilalJ.y. I~ 1B32 ":he Malda Residency HhO bift:_rcat ed between 

Jungipur and Bauleah Residenc i es end wns ~los~d dow~. 

xhe peri d was also 1mportan~ for cert ai~ international eve~~s 

Yhich i~direc ly af_ee~ed ~he traae and commercinl policy of the 

East India Company. rhe most important of t hem were the I ndus:;rial 

Hevoluo;ion , French Revoluttor: and the Revolut ionary ~·:ars .. 

Th9 arr3ngem~n: of ~he thesis is topical not chro~ologic~l . 

Bfsicelly iii is an e-ctempt to e:llphasize the study .)£ rcg.~.onal history. 

-~us the dessertation is very modest in its claims and aims. I sha11 

feel very happy if t nis work is acc epted by my tecchors and other 

scholars as a mere halci~g stAp of a begi nP.r. 
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CbAPT E.R • 1 

Jrigin, growth and develop ent or Malda 
aa a tr&de ilQd m5Dutact.ur1ng centre. 

Th11 chapter wUl serve aa an introductory one to tbe 

main thea1• 1n so tar aa it deale with certain geographical an4 

com ... ercial ractora wh.icb helped tbe crowtb ot tbe Kalda toliiD. 

It will toeua -oa onl.T tboae raetoro whioh had a 4ef1n1t e bearing 

on the econolllic- Hfe or Kalde clUr1nc the period tmder study. 

1 he a1n sources tor. such a atud7 are rorei&n travellers• accounta, 

t4 o1ra, fiean~ • aapa eta. The ac~dy o! the ~apa has b en supp. 

1 ted b7 per.onal field work 1n aad r/ound Kalda town. 

'fhe f!m8J"Ieft08 or .·1alda, ••• manufacturing and flourt

sn1ng trsdj cc-c-re oi medieval .aengal and dw·ing t lW days or t he -
. 

Brit ish I aj, was not dUe to .tie r accident or m•r• e~inc1dence • 

.Jn the eoctraey1 1-t 1 grovtb and devel.opmeot waa inti~nat ely ~=

ted with t-..o thine• via. g.,graphy ana royal bleaainse. 'T his 

regiJn o! Beneal hod the un1~ue p~1v1lege ot having msny t ou. 

cap it tfl cit iea (Lekbn -ut 1, Qour, Yandue t !'anda, Akbarnaa~r ete) 

within its terr1\QI'J• All th ae abOve ment1one6 cap1tbls of the 

t en bcngtl bad a riparian location at tt1e con!luCloe of riw rs 
j 

or at ¥he p.>in~s where the river \!PAS esily fordable which rtor. 

dod 1n the past good aitea :or pOpulous ci t iea ·nd larg p0tnt• or 
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strot e1 e baa tor ~eee £rut a111t ry Qp•r~tiona (l). aut 1o 

mnny p r t a o( nb&l 1 on a~count llt tn. low..ly1nc nnture or the 

terr in cd tbe 1 •• at r1ala broutbt f.Jrt;h by thft ruah1n 

river the Ganaa - t.he oin Gr tCST)' or ~· M t i>! p.:>vl t IU t·-
chona1s d 1 

pr-:>ved preeAJ"1oua to mnny old auttlu:r.-mt eit~• tmd waa a s.mrc• 

Qf bl" t 1UCO!).Yen1£:nee t!) t he c.:-v•~ t iO t-h~ t.!'W n-. {, 
ra of en• ~ ah w t ran•terre4 no lftss tnB!l 12 t be a 

he 2ed1evu per1o4 C lid. ne ••ry e1tutit1on ot Mol&t 1n 

v1c1o1ty o1" tuese c p1tal c1t1•• wleh ~ere aetrop::.l1t D 

c.entr 
' 

l~ay played the rol e or a pivot ln ~De comme~el 1 

llf or the r eg10d. ~reover , tb_ river nan h~p-~ free 

e~~~-te1 1 1nr.cr~our~• be~weon B.n~al and ~he o~t eide world 

elne the l3tb eenn:ry end tbua help d tne ner ft!ftc:e and pro':%11• 

nc11 o t .• ·J.a"• z::•pee1ally on c annot. .Seny ~Zl• 1apec:t or o.:mr, 

t.n f:r at G~ ~!!-:. tCpOll. tt+f.- ~1c. y (only a1X lf1U S SQll t ft Of tne 

p'ro ~-m. t.tJl«1) or ll ~teval Be gal pr1or to the rcitn of Akbar n 

the dO\'elopr.urn1. (li" ~al<1;2 ' own. 

he · J'eP 1ncluded w1~ll1n !o'.alda d1~tr:r1ct OOQ ; ina t ot 

Ute gre•;t er.;J1tal .. u ~· ~n~ earl7 Mu.!l!lttnedan rulera or Ben. l d 

at .. l'H~ ~"""•nt dfY the &-1 tee ~! cour ancl Pendua exb1b1t 

( l) t • .t.. kbarJ ~ • T~e CD r1!1 0£ nee of .ihtn&el , A ot 
J,1 ~ r1ne aoono~y. p . 26. 

w. M. arim1 • Akoarnaga~1 th• Fora;atten capital et.ty f 
J •• R •• ~68 apee1al . Vo1 . pp . l15,ll6. 

.pl. 
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the oapital to Dacca naturally lett Malda district in C011para

tlYe obacurity. But cllrinc the ViceroJaltr ot Prince 8bah ShUJa 

(1 .. - 88)1 ~•ahal acain becuae the cap.ital of Bmcal. 

la lMO M1r Jwala, the fir.t Oovemor appointed b7 

AUraDaaaeb, aaain transferred the capital to Dacca . Tbta Kalda 

Diatrict lost ita poa1-tion as a cetre of political· crarttr of 

Bmgal vnicb abe had ~oyed for aeveral cmturles • 
..... 

Thts 1s the crut political saca ot the~al.4a dbtriat . 

Though the present study is confined to llalda aa a trade and . 
manufacturinc centre, this political backcround of the d~atrict 

can not be overlooked. Because this historico~eo~apbioal

factor bad a creat bearinc on the economic lite ot the Malda 

The or1c1n or the n•• Kalda baa been the aub~ect ot 

considerable apecUlat1-ou aaonc the schOlars. Accord1nc tG one 

tradition the vor4 Ma1da is not or Sanskrit or1c1n but of 

Arabic. It this is .a, 1t may be concluded that the DIUle Halda 

came into existcoe attar the Mualia conque.t of B.oaal. The 

word Mal 1n Arabic aeana wealth, and the n•• llalu probablf 

signifies that dUring the Muslill period it vas an iaportant 

ceotre ot trade t;hrough which great wealth changed hands( 2). 

According t o another tradition, -Malda ia aaid to be a eraian 

(2) J .c.sengupta - West Bengal District Gazetteer, Kalda~ p.l 
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tlouriah even earlier . Because an inscription over the entrance 

door of Shah Gadas shrine near the Katra records the erection ot 

a mosque by one Hilal 1n the reign ot Rasir- ud- din Muh d Shah 

I, and is dated 19th Sbaban 869 A. H. ( 4th ·August 1455 A.D.) (B). 

Ttle next reterence to Malda is round in the Ain- 1- Akbari 
d 

which recorda that Malda was co•poaed or aahala of J annatabad 
.I 

or Lakhanaut1 Sarker(9 ) . The Akbamama, on the otherhand, men-

tions the naaec Malda as an import ant centre or trade and co~~nerce ( 10} 

Dllr1ng ttul rei-gn ot J ahangir we also find the name of Malda . 
·t<A._ 

"whm I was prince" Jenang1r 1a aaid/ nave observed, "I had pro-

' mised to g1 ve an Altangha grant of the diat rict ot Malda in 

Betgal to K1rs1a- ud- d1n, a aaiyid of Kazwin, and two of his 

sons" (U). 

The town of Malda has been referred to or mct1oned by 

foreign travellers who visited the city at various t1m•s during 

the 17th and 18th century. 

'l'avernier entioned the na!le of Malda when he visited 
(12) 

Bmgal 1n 1666 A.D. • 

( 8 ) Ibid, 
(9) Jarret t, - A1n- 1- Akbar1 (Abul Fazl) vol. 2. P• 132 
(lO)~oted 1n Ab1~ Ali Khan, op.c1t . p.l46 
(ll)Elliot and Dowson - The History ot India as told by ita O\Cl 

R1stori&n8 1 VOl VI p . 348 . 
(12 )Tavernier - (Translated by V.Ball) Travels in India -

vol. 2 . p . 254. 
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Alexander Hamilton described 'Maldo, a large town, well 

inhabited and frequented by merchants' or the different nationa~ 13 ) 
Rennell in his memoir pointed out that . ~aulda is a pretty, 

neat, c1ty •••• <14) This as well as Cossimbazar is a ~ace of 

trade". 

Walter Hamilton noted that Malda ia a "Place ot great 

trade and produces much silk".(lS) 

so from the references and accounts rendered by the foreign 

travellers and indigenous writiera it is known that Malda was a 

great Centre of trade and eom.!Ilerce from the vary beginning ot the 
1£ 

~ later mediival period. 

/ 

A study or tho map or Malda would show that the main t ri• 
J 

1 butary or the river Ganga, the Mahananda is flowing from the 

·'" 

North to the Soufth and has eut the district into two equal halves, 

corresponding, according to local tradition, ~o t he old boundary 

line of che Rahr and Barendra. To this dRY the country tv the 

east of the Mahanande is called the Barind. The characteristic 

feature or the Barind is the undulating nature of the terrain and 

the red clay soil (older alluvium) west or the Mahananda the 

country again is bisecte6 br the Kalindri - an important tributary 

of the Mahananda - tluwing rrom the west to the east trom the Ganga. 

(13) Hamilton, A, A New Account of the East Indies. Vol.2.p.20• 
( 14) Rennell - Memoir oi' a map of Hindostan or the Mugbal &ap1r~~P· 
(15) Hamilton Walter, - East India Gazetteer, (LOndon) 1815 P• • 
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North of Kalindr1, the d1at mguishing natural teature is the tal 

land, the name applied to the land which floods deeply aa the 

river risea and drains by meandering streams into avampa or into 

the Kalindri. S::>uth or the Kal1ndr1 11ea the mo.t fertile and 

pOpulous pOrtion of the district . rne aouthem aide of' the 

Kalindri is ore important from the perspective of' the present 

study. The eo11 being very .uitable for the eUltiYation ot 

'\ mulberry ser~ed aa the i..tltnediat e h1nt erland of' Malda town for 

the supply or raw sUk. The most striking natural feature is the 

eont 1nuous line of islands and a.ccrationa formed in the bed of' 

the Ganga by its ever changing currmt a and known as the diaraa. 

Small e:nbank.ed mulberry fields are character1atioa of the higher 

lands of thia portion or the district ( lS) . 

The town of Malda vas s1tua'ted cent rally in Horthern 

Bengal . It had on the north west t he Cbaklah or Akbarnagar, (l?) 

.. ~ and the passes of' Sakrighali and ;nel.1aghat1 • ••• on the south 

vest B1rbhum and Murah1dabad •••• on the east the Chak.lah or 

Jahangirnagar(l?a) and on the north the Chak.lah of Ghoraghat, 

Rangpur and Morung ll1lla. The whole area looked very much like a 

pe r 1n shape. 

low all these 1.ocat1onal details bad their significance 

(16) Lambourne, op.cit. p.2 
( 17) RaJmahal 
( l7a )RaJ shah1 ( some port ion) 



together with other factors in t he economic life of Malda town. 

rhe river Mahananda was the ma1n artery of the town. An important 

f eature of the growth and decline of the commercial cen t res in 

Bengal has been the uncertainty of the cou·rse of the Ganga and 

its t ributaries(lB) . lfaturally the fate of Malda town like that 

of so many other cities in medieval Bengal was , linked with that 

of the river Mahananda. A study of hydrology would ~ake the 

point clear. 

The district is classed as partly riverine, and from the 

earl~est times the rivers have been the most important means or 

co~ronicat ion ( 19 ) . Buchanan Hamilton stated that, it is everywhere 

intereected by rivera. The Gmga and Mahananda river systen 

determined the morphology and growth of the town . Geographically, 

the chief det erminin f: factor of the town • s morphology was the 

river Mahanenda and this river was the life-line of the town . 

There were other rivers which also determined the deve-

lopment or Malda to'Jil. According to F rgusson, the Kosh1 which 

falls int o the Ganga near Bhagalpur used to flow through North 

ben~l . ·r he Koshi, therefore, migbt have contributed to the bull• 

ding up of the southern portion ot North Bengal ( 20 ). Again 

Fergusson hint£• at the possibility of the Brahmaputra flowing 

( 18) 

(19) 
( 20) 

3 . bhattacharya - The East Ind1e Com~any and the EconomY 
of uengal . 1704 - 1740. pp.l24-127 

Lambourne- op.c1t.p.68 
s .c.Majumdar - Rivers of the Bengal Del~a .pp .52-63 
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through North Bcgal once before, i . e. before it travelled eastward 

through Mymenshing distriet to meet the Meghna<21>. Fergussoria 

hyPotheaia is probably correct and the Brahmaputra must have contri

b.lted to the buUding up or North Bengal even in the olden days and 

not only since its last diversion through the J amuna which occuJed 

onl.y compar atively r ecently. Before the diversion the t"sta also 

used to cliiicharge her vaters through the Purnabba.va (now a tributary 

of the Mahanandll) , the Atrey1 and the Karotoya which uaed t o fal l 

into the Ganga . ·rhe large number of spill and drainage channels 

which int eraect northern Bengal were, 1n consequenc e , all&wed to 

continue their beneficient act ivities and the area was healthy and 

prosperioua . 

Thus the original developmECt of Malda was determined by 

i t s unique geograpnical location in the fork the Ganga - Mahananda 

which provided a comparatively higher land advantageous for sett 

l ement. r ne resUlt was that the shifting course of the Ganga which 

ult i.'Ilat ely devoured Gour and similar other though lees impor-tant 

centres on the two banks , could never affect Malda effectively. 

However , the frequent changes in the courses of the river Ganga 

and her t ri but aries made the drainage conditions worse tor wtlieh 

Malda in the recent historical period lost its former importance. 

The Mahananda - Kalindri river bed w,s continuously silting 

up and thus ultimately the whole region became a moribund delta . 

( 21) Ibid. 
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The change in the river courses und "he gradual and conti

nuous silting up th• river Mahananda made it unfit tor navigation 

throughout the year-. The deposition of silt on the river bed and 

gradual decay is e lt'adual process which had started long ago . 

This silting up or the river led to varioua consequencea. 

1rst , the main channel for trade gradually daeayed and with that 

the importance of \he tow. diminished. secondl:rr the land route 

became gradllally more isportant than the water route. ennell.! • 
-

attempt to make a list of roads ru.nning from Mal.da mig t be take 

as a proof of the growing importance of the land rout e . 

Tbe vag ries of the river course and climatic condition 
-

might have been compeos9ted by other advantageoua factora -

strategical ae well as econo ic. L.Febvre baa explained thia type 

of numerous situations. He has a rgued that in deciding the infl u

ence of geograptv on history, one should not accept the determi -
t 

nistic principle or Bodin and Montesqu1eu. To man, problem ar1aea 

out or the oss1b111ties, not or necessities. Man n d to choose 

the best out or two or ore geographical situati ')ns. He a.d to 

adapt himself to it or to transform the worse geographical sitUA

tion to his advantage. Tbe vhole proeesa waa d1aleet1eel even in 

t he remote past< 22 \ 

The origin of Malda as an inl nd part is obscure. In 

anci ent ti ea the Ganga flowed through or close by the mighty city 

( 22) L.FebYre - A Geographical Introduction to History, 
London, 1966,~rt IV , Chapter I V. 
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ot Gour. But riparian changes helped Mal da to be the port tor Gour 

and Pandua. The pictureque ruins of !.at r a or fortified car avsn 

s ar ai , tor the better protection or the valuabl e goods of itinerant 

me-rchanta, remain s to bear witness to the gr eat days ot Malda ( 23). 

The diacovery of a gold eoin of the Kushana K1J;lg Vasudeva (c. 200 A. D) 

at Malda in 1888 suggests, however, that the place was likely to 

be a centre of trade far back into the Hindu t1mes< 24>. 
Buchanan also co-rroborated the fact that Maida might have 

risen as a sUburb of Pandua during the Husaini epoeh-< 25) . This is 

probably correct. Because the distance between Pandua and Malda is 

six miles . In this connec~ion we will discuss here the theory of 

Prof . D. R. Dadgil regarding the existence of medieval Indian t owns. 

Prot . Gadgil propounded tllat most or the towns in India 

owed their existence to one of the three followi ng reasons; 

( i) They were places of pilgrimage or sacred places of some sort , 

or (11 ) They were the seat s of a court, the capital of a province I 

or (iii) They were commercial depOts, owing their importance t o thia 

peculiar position along trade routes< 26 ) . Malda 1s an example or 

the last one. It depended for its prosperity on its trade with 

Central India and with other parts of Bengal . It vas an important 

( 23) 

( 24) 
( 25 ) 

W. K.Firminger - The Malda Diary and Consultatijns 
1680 - 82 J . A. S . vol XIV. 1918 • p . I 

Abid Ali Khan - op.cit. p . l46. 
BuChanan Hamilton - Geographieal,Statistical and B1storieal 

Description or the D1etr1et , or Zilla, or 
Dinajpur in the province, or Subah of 
Bengal . Pi> • 43 - 44. 
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port on this trade rout • owing to the fact that it was a navigable 

point on the Ganga. Prot. GadgU' s second reason regarding the 

exi~tence of the Itidlan towns was also app~icable to Malda . Because 

the district of Malaa contains within 1ts limit the sites of Gour , 

Pandua, T anda , the capital citi~s of Bengal tnrougnout the medieval 

times • .aes1des, DeoiWt (Devikot )<27 ) , the earliest Kusl1m capital 

1 / ~f Bengal/ and RaJmallal were also adJacent to •lalda . l'1iese royel 

courts greatly helped t.o develop the well-known silk !ndustry of 

Malda because the dresses of the Imperial Courts were mostly made 

of .Malda ailk( GB) . \'ie , however, do not know whether like Dacca 

there was any ' Karkha.na ' .for the manuf-acturing of Mgh·- quality 

clo'thes t'or the Uelhi Court at Malda< 29 >. 
1'h.e devalopntent of domest i c and especially o-r foreign trade 

exerted an enormous influence on the growth of towns and on the 

transformation of yillages into large commercial and industrial 

cantres< 30>. '.L' yPical in t his respect was &lgl.ish Bazar or Angrezabad. 

In December 1680 A.D. 15 Bighas or land were purchased on the 

other side ot the rtver at a distance of about two mi les from Malda 

town on behalf of the English h:ast India company fl'Om the local 

(~6) D.R.Gadgil :The Industrial ~volution of India in Recent Time• 
1860 - 1939, p .~. 

(27) S . M.Karimi - Article : Cbangin~ capitals of Medieval Bengal . 

(28 ) A.C.noy 
( 29) 'I aylor 

I.G.C. (21st session) p.399 
- History of Bengal (1526 - 1765). p.346. 
- h Descriptive and Historieal ceount of the Cotton ••• 

pp .82 - 84. 
(30) A.I. Chicherov- Ineio - Economic Development in t he 16th -

18th Centuries. p.l35. 
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Zaminda r Rajara1 Chowdhury for~. 300/• ( 31>. The plot of land was 

situated by the side of river Mahananda 1n the village called 

Mukdampur . It was here that a new f act ory was built . The factory 

at the hired hOuse at Malda town waa also retained. r h1a new site 

of the factory was called &agr ezabad by the British and came to be 

lm.own later as &lglish Ba:ar • .rbe reason for the selection or 

English Bazar wa s probably that thia elevacecl_aj.te waa round 

specially suitable tor mulberry plantations an~the production 

of raw silk( 32) . ---

Unlike Dacca an-d- Murahid bad, Malda- was------a- medium sized 

tow and was locet ed oa great trade routes eonneet 1ng North .Bengal 

1~ith East ern India,t and llorthem lndia. 1! Gonr was the key t o t he 

sovereignty over the North Eastern India , !lal-4a was the centre for 

the control of the whol e of the North Eastern Indian trade. It 

comman1ed the routes tllat ran in dif!eren~ direetions across Ghora

ghat to Ka.,rup and Tibet over Kajangol and Bagdi , to CUttuek , and 

down the Ganga to Dacca while on the west it opened the doors to 

the cities of Northern India . 

Malda also occupied an important position from the adminia

trat ive point of view . Malda formed the major portion of the 

Jannatabad(a3) or Lakhnauti and perhaps a part o! the Sarkar o f 

Barbakabad. But no information is available about the details of the 

(31) l' 1rm1nger - op.cit . PP• 31 - 82 
(32 ) Abid Ali Khan - op.c1t. p.l56. 
( 33) Ain- 1- Akbari . op. cit. p .732 
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adm1niatrat1on at this time. Tnere ia also a reference in the 

A1n·1-Akbari to the appointment of one QUazi Iakum aa the district 

'QU.azi1 at Gaur. Tanda which waa situated in the district or Gour 

was a mint town dUring Akbar' a reicn for the minting or sUver 

and copper coins. It appeal"a trom the 1 Malda Diary and conmlta

tiona' that Malcla formed the personal Jagir of Silaista J(han( 34). 

1( Like Cassilllbuar, Malda b.a4 a local Fau~der. AltbDugh 11011etimea 

the Fauzdar of Ra3mahal took charge of the Fauzdari jurisdiction 

or Malda . we find in 1680 IIIDWl Bee was the Fauzder<35) at Malda 

( . ~ 

and 1n tbe next year Shibram Ray. 

There ia no doubt that economic intercourse between tovna 

and villages was greatl7 facilitated b7 the rivera and streams 

which 1nterlaected the country. In Malda tbe commercial convciences 

or the people were 1110at11 derived from ita rivera 11ilich intersec

ted the whole district like numeroua canals and facilitated apeed7 

t ran aport or mercantile goods. At a very moderate charge the 

prodUct a or districts, towns and villages were carried to different 

places for consumption or export to distant marts< 36). 

"The toll!l" writ ea Edward,:< 368), 11ia small but conveniently 

,. / a eat ed on a branch or the Ganges and a small r1 ver from Morung 

which joyne a lit tle above the Towne, which is of great resort 

(34) W.K.Firminger - op.c1t. Malda Diary •••• p.ll. 
(35) Malda Factory Records vol.I.p.I.QUoted in Anjal1 ChatterJee, 

Bengel in the reign of Aurangzeb p.42 
(36) Abbe de Ollyon- New History ot the ~ast Indies vol.I.p.276 
( 36a )An Eilgliah Merchant. . i •), .. , "' 

, ~ r.J ~J t) :.) 
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being the staple of clotba etc., tor that part of the country, and 

comes in from all part a within thirty or forty m1].ea• ( 37). The 

very situation of Malda, at the Central place, bav1nc connection 

with the surrounding areas by means of water routes placed her 

in an advantageoua poaition in the Varendra sub-region• a trade 

and commerce. 

Besides thia feas1bU1ty of riverine 1ntereoune, Mala 

alsO enjoyed the advantage of eon'feni.mt land-rout ••· It could be 

well preswmed that there must have been a tine network of roa~a 

converging on the city of Gour which was once the capital of 

Bengal . Sultan Giyas-ud-din started to conatruct a road linking 

Devkot in the present Weat DinaJpur and Bagar in the district ot 

Birbhum pas&ing through the city of Gour. l'his road was aut 

accroas by various rivera at cU!ferent points. In Cartier' a 

Settlem.mt Reports mention has been made of another Badshahi 

~ sarak' passing same way through this diatrict and ultimatel~ 

leading t o c;he district of Pumea in B1har(3S). The easiest and 

moat frequented route from Bengal to Upper India was b~ land 

from Malda along the North Bank of the Ganga , across the river 

Kosh1 and Gandak to Chapra, T1rhut and Jaunapur< 39 ) . There waa 

also land route from Dacca to RaJmahal via Malda(40) . Rennell 

(37) Firminger - op.cit.p.2. 
(38) B.Ro;y - West Bengal District Census Hand Book, 1961, 

Malda p.Li 
(39) Sir J.B.Sarker(Ed~-Hi atory of Bengal. vol.Il.p.201 
(40) J .B .s8 rker, Life of Mirjumla. p.l98. 
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wrote, "there was a road from Kasimbazar to Malda"(4l). 

The chief feature of the morphology of the town vaa that 

it vas divided into different localities ot which each one had 

its own special name. These cl1!ferent part a at1ll bear their old 

names . It is to be noted that these diviaiona were made prtmarilT 

on the basis or the occupation ot the people rather than their 

caste. For instance, the neze of • tbobapara ' will help t o get a 

clear idea. Dbobapara (para me na locality) means the quartera 

tor the vashermen. The existence or these artiaana alggesta that 

they settled in the town in eompact groups and aupplied their 

goods to the town market for both local COniWiption and export <4 2 >. 
There were many diviaiona of the Malda town Y1a Mokhatipur, 

Shekhpur, Bansbatta, Dbulbari, Patn1tola, Dbobapara, Suripara, 

Sakmonan, Firuzpur, Gahinidartola, Galtuli , Tarapur, Uper Savari, 

Khod S8 vari, Savari, Ghorapara, ~ayetpara , Kahartola, Tutbari , 

Ku~t1tola, Telmund1, Rukampur, Katra, Mu&ba1tu11, Birojpara, 

Hatisala , Chaliaapara , Kaz1dara< 43). 

Another important aspect ot the urban geograpb7 or Malda 

vas ita inseparable integrity with its suburbs. Malda was the 

centre of the important urban and saD1 urban set t lements around 

it. Thus any study or Muda without its ne1gbbourbood would be 

meaningless since they were so interdependent. 

(41) Rennel L- Descrirtion of Roads in Bengal and Bihar, PP • 26- 27; 
Rennel~ a Journal, PP• 99•100 

(42) Abid Ali Khan- op.cit. p.l47 
(43) Ibid. 
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Perhaps the moat important settlement waa Angrezabad. 

I t was famous for it a non- agricultural produce - cot liOn and ailk 

piecegoods . The thriving trade in these co mod1ties attracted 

the English and the Dutch to eatablish a tJUb- tactorrl at 

bgrezabad. 

Another aettlement vas ShahpUr. It was noted for it 1 silk 

manutaetures<44>. It was s i tuated five m.Ues south ot Malda. 

Besides, there were Gayespur , Hiasarai and Mukdampur. 

Malda was not only a manufacturing and collectin& centre 

but also a port for receiving and despatching both count17!1lade 

and imported goods. 'l'he po:rt received countrr aade good• trom 

the neighbouring area and sent tha as well as the city manu

factured goods to coa8tal ports or inland pOrta for outward 

despatch t o the outside world or to other provi!lc ea ot the Mngbal 

Empire and the adjoining hill areas. SimUarly the t-own received 

imported goods from out aide Bengal and aant thaa t o inJ.and . 
customers . 

The principal manutacturil'lg stations were Sh1b.ganj (44a), 

Nawabganj , Bholabat and Col~iganj . The tirst three were the 

centres of aUk production and the fourth one was important for 

its cotton piecegoods . All these were again commercial centres. 

The names or these 'hat a• and • ganjea• aleo augge.t that they 

(44) Ibid. 

(44a)Holwell - Interesting Historical Eventa , p.l93. 
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served as market places. Besides, there were certain other marta 

such as Heyatpur<45) end AminganJ. Buchanan Hamilton noted that 

there were 11 market places of wb1cb Malda was a large town. And 

Nswabganj, Mongalbari snd Ayeyo were large marta for export and 

import trade<46l. BhabaniganJ and swarupganj were al.so important 

for grain trade<46•>. 
Aa a collecting centre, Malda spread her tentacles far 

into the outlying diat r1ct=a. l'lle town stood midwa7 between the 

productive centres or tne North-Wes·tern and North-Eastern Bengal. 

Practically, Malda was the pivot ot the entire North Bengal for 

trade and commerce. Malda• a comparative prox1m1.ty to the cotton 

areas end manufacturing centres o! North Western and North 

Eastern Bengal invested it with a special significance. 

We have also retermcea that 1n the 16601 s the merchant a 

of Agra, Gujrat and Benaras &llllually exported sUk and cotton 

p1ecegoods of Malda to the value or ~. 1s,oo,ooo • 251oo,ooo to 

western and upper India. Now the question 1a whether all these 

fabrics were made at llalda or assembled at Malda from the diffe

rent parts ot North Bengal. Perhaps a portion of these goods had 

to be assenbled at Malda trom M)'lnensingh, Bogra, Purnea, Rajmahal 

and Dtnajpur for sale. rhe distinct references to at least the 

(45) Bishwakosha - op.cit .p.665. 
(46} Buchanan HamUton - op.cit. p.4B. 
{46a)Holwell - op.c1t.p.l93. 
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aforesaid five places Justify thia statement. 

Bhahbazpur, which was s1 tuate4 about a day and hall:a Jour

ney from Malda vas an impOrtant centre of muslina< 47>. 
Sherpur Morcha is situated 1n the modern Bogra district 

and lias noted for Hunum:rms, a kind or mualins(48) . 

Baj it pur is about 13 mUes away from JunglebareB and 

was noted for muslina<49 >. It 1s aituatad 1n the modern district 

of M11J1ens1ngh. 

Haldybary, a town in the district of Purnea, 1a situated 

on the eastern side of the Mahananda river<so>. 

Mridadpur was a big mart on the war to Rajmahal ( 51 ). 

The goods from all these pl aces were assembled at Malda 

for export to places out side Ben~l and India. Malda 1n !'forth 

Bengal , like Dacca in East Bengal enjoyed this position as a 

centre of commerce until the Eu.ropean companies established 

. ' aurungs' 1n other places 1n North Bengal . Because with the 

establishment of 1 aurungs ' 1n different places of lorth Bengal, 

concentration of goods at Malda gradually diminished. This also 

happened 1n Dacca after the establishment of aurungs 1n other 

places of East ern .Bengal ( 518 ). 

( 47 ) Firminger . op.cit. p.37 
{48) Ibid.p. 209 
( 49) Ibid. 
(50) Ibid.p.224 
(51) Martin - Eastern India. vol.III.p.22 
(51a)A.Kar1m.Daeca • The Hughal cap1tal . p.89 
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The arrival or the foreign tradera in Malda mu.t be dated 

!rom the Husa1ni epOch. But we have got no t.! ef'1n1te information 

about this matter. t he Arabs, the Abyssinian•, the Atgans and t he 

Portuguese carried on their trade activities at Gour dUring the 

15th end 16th centuries. Barboaa stated that "many ships take 

car gves thereof (Tanda or PandUa) for abroa4"< 52 ) . According to 

De La..t , Tanda vas a famous centre of trade(53 ). Balph Fitch has 

also given a vivid picture of r anda . "From Patna I vmt to 

Tanda which is 1n the land or Gaurm ••••• Great trade and traffi· 

que is here of cot ~on and of clotha and cotton"(54). 

The Ehglish merchant and travell•r, Streynsbem Master 

has given a vivid description or the t rade of the Malda to'Ml'l . 

He stated, in the 16601 s, that in the Malda region "the chief 

trade was conducted by merchants from Agra, Gujrat and Beneras, 

Every year they purchased and shipped cotton and silk fabrics 

to the value ot ~. 1s,oo , ooo - 2s,oo,ooo and 1n addition freight 

valued at about 50 percent of the above sum, were transported 

over land"( 55>. 
From the above figure we can easily realise the importance 

or lo\alda as an inter- provincial trade centre . Now we will assesa 

the importance of ~alda as an inland t rade centre b7 citing an 

example of ita co:nmercial transaction with the other towns or 

( 52) T he Book of Duarte Barbosa, vol.II . p . l45. 
( 53) De La.t - ~he Empire of the Great Mogbal, translated by 

HoylaN and .Banerjee p . 72. 
(54) J . N . Dasgupta • Bengal in the sixteenth Century A. D. p . l38 . 
( 55) R. C.Tem.ple - The Diaries of Streynaha Master, 1675 - 1680, 

vol.I.pp . 399- 401. 
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Bengal. In the 16601 s Richard Edward noted that s1lk fabrics were 

exported from Malda to othartowa of Bengal. ile 1fl'Ote "about 
-

3 lekhs Of l'U.Pees yearl7' goes to Dacca 1n 'ela~hes1 cloth.J and 

about tne aame volume to petty merchants ot Ra~amaule (Rajmailal) 

and Muxadabad (Muranidabsd) and other places beloww<56>. In 

fact Malda waa considered aa the main shopping o.Ure 1n Borth 

geographical situation. The _pgUttcal 1mportence at th:a region 

only aceelerat ed this growth. And ft waa only t.or this reason 

that the trade ot Malda reg~ wa-e Mt~1ouslyutfe-cte-a- ·even 

art er the Shifting or the capital to Dacca. 

Soae important fact a mq be note4 fl'O!D ~he above mentioned 

accounta. First, the trade was carried on by t-he 1nd1g«tous mer-

chanta. The &lropean investment vas Jlleagre. The investment ot the 

Out eh in Malda was only about as. &:>,ooo a year1 which was a mere 

traction of' the total investments or the Indian merchants<S?). 

Secondly, the s1~k of Ma1da had a reputation for ita superior 

quality. Th1rcUy, this •aluminous export trade also indicated 

that t~alda was an important centre of trade and co:nmerce or 
North Bengal. 

The cOmmercial impOrtance of Malda was further demonstrated 

by t he fact that the great merchants ot Bola sore Qnd Cassimbazar 

(56) Ibid. op. cit. vol.I .p.400 
(57) Ibid. 
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had special brokera in the town . In 1682 the Gomastah o! Chintaman 

Saha lent Rs. 10,000 to the eoapany at Malda at 1 per cent 1nt erest 

per mensan<58 >. Again Parmnanda Saba , the Gomastah of SUkanand 

Saha gave a loan of Rs. 20,000 to the factory at Malda<69 >. 
We will diacuss here another important aspect of Malda 

town, namely- the 1nduatries. The principal 1ndUatries o! Malda 

were sUk and cotton manufae-turlng. It bas been mentioned 1n the 

Arthasastra of KautUy-a tllat- aUk clotn. mauutaetured in the 

Pundra country was black in colour and was as soft as the surface 

o f the ge::n . No information ia available about the products of 

Pundravardhana or Gour dur1Dg the JUn<lu period. But it is mentioned 

that paper made at Gour was h1ghl7 appreciated by the Imperial 

Court of Delhi ( 60) . The earliest reference to the manufacture of 

t4alda is found dUring the time or Sber hah who "gave t o Sheikh 

KhalU (an envoy or Emperor Ruma)'Wl) money and rich cloths and 

manufactures or Malda ••• and captivated his heart by these presenta 

and favours"(Sl) . The A1n-i-Akbari states that in the Sarkar of 

Burbakabad<62>. a tine eloth n~ed Gangajal uaed to be produced<63 >. 

In 1608 Mirza Nathan purchased a piece of cloth at Malda for 

Rs. 4,oori and from this one can have an idea of the price fetched 

(58) f.'UshU Chowdhu ri - Bengal merchants and commercial organisation 
1n the second hal! of tne sevent eentb centur7. 

(59) Ib1d.pp.l98-99. 
B.P.P. JUly-Dec. 197l.p.l85. 

(60) Biswakoah- vol.iv.op.cit.p.655. 
(61) Elliot and Dowson- op.c1t.iv.p.372. 
(62) J . · •• s . B., l873.Part I.p.209,Block:nan identifies Burbakabad •• a 

part or .Malda. 
(63) J .N .sarker, India of Aurungazab.p.L vi 
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by the high quality textiles of Halda at that t1me( 64). In the 

Imperial court of Acra, the ailk tabrica ot Malda ha4 acquired 

great reputation on accoUDt of tlleir good quality. 

According to a local tradition cloth manufactured at Malda 

was sent to Russia e•en in the sixteenth Century. In 1575, ears 

Sir George wood, a rich merchant of Malda sent three shipload1 or 

valuable silk cloth to Russia through the Persian Gulf , whieh 

showa t hat the silk industry of Malda is or very long s tand1ng<65} 

Tbe roreign mereh~nts and t r vellers also noticed t he 

silk and cotton industries of Malda . In the letters or the &lgliah 

Agent at Patna 1n 1620 and 1621 we find mention of "doupatta 

(sheets) of Malda" and or a few Malda wares for patterns for 

Persia(66) . Mundy also mentioned the n ame or Ellachea of Malda<67>. 
Bar bo sa .tat ed "in t 111s city (Bengal f Pandua or T anda) are many 

cotton f1elds - 1n ita one woveo Dlfi'V kinds of fine and coloured 

cloth for the1r own at tire and other white 10rt for aale in 

; arious countr1es" (68) . 

In fact cot t on and silk induatry was localised in and 

around alda in North Benpl. ·n1a localisation or industries in 

(64) l· .I.Broah • FhaJ.i!;h translation of liaharishtan -i ... IJIDU 
Gayebi. (by Mirza Nathan) p . 43. 

(65) Ab1d Ali Knan. op.c1t.p.40 
( 66) .n. c. emple - Documents r elating to Firat English Co ercial 

Mission to Patna 162o-21, I . A. •ol.XLiri.p.71. 
(67) The Travels of Peter Mundy in rope and Asia . 1628- 34. vol . II 

( sia ). p .l66. 
(68) Barbosa • op. cit . vol . Il . p. l45-46. 
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Malda region was clue to several reaaons. It is a general concep

tion that the location of industries vas detemined mainly by 

several factors - the availability or raw materials and the 

nearness to the markets. Both these factors prevailed in Malda. 

Another notable factor for the localisation ot these industries 

was the traditional skill of the crattamen(69) . Also, the 

weavers and artisans were available locally in abundance<?o) . 

In addition to these, the growing demand of the prodUct from 

the Blropean companies led to t he localisation of production in 

and around Malda though this happended afterwards( 71) . In order 

to facilitate their purchases, the company deliberately tried to 

attract the weavers and artisans to the factory town. English 

bazar or Angrezabad developed only dUe to the company• s trading 

activities. 

Bo*hing is .clearly known about the population ot Malda 

, town. Like most or the towns of Mughal India the bigger part of 

t he population or Malda consisted or artisans, merchants and all 

sort a of hired workers. It is assumed t hat af't er the decline of 

Gour, Pandua and Tanda many people of those places came to M.alda 

and set t led there. 

Unlike Murshidabad, Malda due to its geographical location 

had not t o f ace the Maratha invasions. It is presumed t hat man7 

dwel lers of Murabidabad to'tlt'D migrated t o Malda whi ch vas also a 

(69) S.S.Kulashesntra • 1'be Development of Trade and IndUstries under 
t he Mughala (1526-1707), p.lB9. 

(70) ~e - The Diar.y or WillaD Hedges, vol.I.p.69. 
( 71) B.N. Ganguly (Ed) Readings 1n Indian Economic ll1story, P• 71. 
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centre of thr1v1ng trade like Murshidabad< 72 ). 

There 1a no doubt that Malda vas a populoua toWl'l . A numeri

cal estimate or the pOpulation, however, is not altogether 1apaaa1-

ble. In 1807 ther e were about 400 lOoaa 1n Malda town while dwe-

llers reported that there had bee no leas than 7,ooo ill the put(73). 

If we accept f'ive peraona aa an average un1t of fam117, 1t WOuld 

come to 35,000 people. On the ether band• Walter HamUton pointed 

out that the population of the Malda town vas Onl7 l8,ooo<74) ~ 
Yet all these will r81lain just a speculation becau•e we do not 

know the exact boundary Of that place. SeeoncU.t, besides these 

weavers, there were certa1nl7 the people ot other professions 

living in Malda. 

turing ita prosperous daya, Malda had a nuaber of fine 

buUdinga. Some of the earliest bu1ld1naa were lar1e palaces and 

group of tombs and mosques. Like other aedieval towns ot India . 

Malda town was also valled and protected. Still now there is the 

ruin of the gateway of the town at the junction of the Kal1ndr1 

Mahananda(76). The town had a apacioua aera1 or katra or rett 

house where travellers with their aercbandiae are SllppOaed to 

have been accommodated. It is an immense structure of brick but 

has now fallm into cooplete ruin. At lima Sarai, near the 

con!lu.mce ot the Kahananda and Kal1ndr1, stands an old brick 

(72) Ghulam Hussain - Riyaz-ua-Salatin.p.343J Jadunath Sark.er, 
Bengal Navaba, p.lo2. 

(73) Martin • op.c1t. vol.II.p.97l. 
(74) Walt er BamUton - A Geographical, statistical and historical 

description or Htndoatan and the adJacent 
countries.vol.I.p.47. 

(75) Amiya Basu (Ed). BanglaT Bharaaan, vol.I.p.316. ( 
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tower with ltones, ~aped like elephant tusks, proJecting !rom 

ita walla . It resembles the Hiran Minar at Fatehpur Sikri and waa 

probably intended tor a hunting tow~r<76>. The nae N1maaara1 11 

derived from the peraian wor; nim, meanin& halt, and eara1 a 

tavem. Nimasara1 waa therefore the haltWaJ ta•ern between Gour 

and PandUa. 

No special reason can be attributed .to the phenomenal 

rise of Malda. On the otherband ve can 8&7 'that it followed a 

natural cour1e and development as a regional. centre ot trade 

and CO!ll:nerce. It replaced Gour, PandUa and Tanda but followed 

tbe aimUar pattern of growth. Like Dacca and JltUreh1dabad, Mal4a 

it self was a manufacturing centre. But it 2.a different from. 

Plursh1dabad town 1n one respect. Mllrsh1dabad lost it a 1lllportance 

with the tranaf'er of capital. to Calcutta during tbe period ot 

Brit ilh adm1ni1t ration ( 77 ). But Dacca •• a city did not decline 

in spite of the ahif't ing of the capital to Mursbidabad( 78 ). SimUarl7, . 
the shifting of' capital to Dacca 1n 1612, did not aeriou1l7 affect 

the commercial importance of Malda. PhUip~B. Calcins remarked that 

the reoval ot the capital to Dacca did not signify the eclipse ot 

the Varendra aa a politically and economically important sub -region 

of Bmgal < 79 ). This was dUe to two reasons. Fir1tly, throughout 

(76) The Imperial Guetter ot India. vol.XVII.p.83 1908. 
( 77) G.Bhadra - QXX Some Socio-Economic Aspect • ol the Murshidabad 

Town, 1765-l793.(Unpublished M.PbU Thea1a) Ch.V. 
(78) A.Karim. op.cit . Dacca •••• p.40-41. 
( 79) Philip B.Calcina - The Role of Murahidabad as a Regional and 

aub-reaional centre 1n Bengal. Urban Bengal
(ed1~R.L.Park.p.22. 
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the 17th ctntury the 1 p~iaarT axia of Bengal'=HD down the 

Gangea from Borth West to southeaat, from thA-R&Jmahal area 

to Dacca. The result vas that tbe Yarcdra -.na-the Dacca -

F aridpur area were dnal.Oped a a the llO.t iaportant au.b · 

regiona ot Bengal. Seecmdl;v thia IQb reciona tnelucle4 the 

main tract ot the Gangae wtdch was the -main &rtet7 o! eomDilni

cation across the province an _ into North _India. 
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Chapter II 

History ot tile Malda Factory from 168o-l833 

The establishment ot a factory at Malda 1n 1680 by the 

English East India Company was a significant event 1n the economic 

history of North Bengal. Because, 1t was from this place that the 

Company gradually spread its economic tentaeles aLl over North 

Bengal and the adjacent Himalayan Stctes within the span of a 

' . t century. Lord palmerston hacf very truely remarked in another con-
I 

text "the original settlers began with a factory, the factory 

grew into a fort, the fort expanded into a D1striet, and the 

District into a province•(l) . 

Now the question 1s why did the English sel.ect Malda as a 

place ror their factory? The story behind the exploration of Malda 

as place of manufacture and trade by the &lgliah was curious. The 

Company's servants who had been sent to Ralmahal to superintend 
. 
the coinage of English bar silver in the Mughal-mint there, had 

during leisure hours explored the neighbourhood. Some of the 
) 

factors well acqUiinted with these parts chief' among whom was pro-

bably John Marshall , gave their opinion that ' Malda on the other 

side of the Ganges, where the DutCh have lately built a factory•, 

was a place eminently suiliable for the provision of coarse goods 

proper f'or Enrope( 2 ). Master< 2a)seized upon this information as a 

(1) ~uoted in R.C.Majumdar, History of the Freedom Movement in 
India,vol.I.p.5. 

(2) R.C.T~ple - The Diaries •••• vol.I.p.25(Introduct1on) 
(2a}An Engliah Factor. 
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chance of carrying out the clause 1n his cOmmission allowing h1m to 

purchase any goods suitable for the ' bose• marketa, not hitherto 

imported into Imgland. So he propOaed that eome hundreds of rupee• 

should be invested in aamples ot goods to be ·proeured at Malda( 3 ). 

It was no doubt partly in the hope or creating a trade 1n Mualin 

that Master wanted to atarta rectory at Malc1aC 4 >. 
The immediate causa was that u tne Company aent ita 

bullion to be eoined at Rajmahal the advantage ot a settleent 

near at hand was perceived. I'he neameaa or Malda to the mint vaa 

important . Because the merchants thought that it would be very 

convenient to consign the silver bar there and the refrom to atnd 

it to Rajmahal for turning into eoin< 5 >. Besides , th;-geographical 

and commercial position or Malda was verr happy !or the establish

ment ot a tactory< 6 >. In fact , it vas the general policy ot the 

East India Company to establish factory at a place which was 

connected with the river . There is a proverb that •where there 

was a river ther was a settlement of the East India Company'. 

Raturall7, the Company• s set lement s and its sphere ot influence 

had a t endencr· to develop in tne valleY of the Ganges and its 

t r1butaries< 7 ) . 

However, it appears from the Diary of Streynsham Maater 

that "on Dec~ber 141 16761 Mr . Edward• , being now going with the 

(3) Temple . op.c1t.p.25. 
(4) Ibid.136. 
( 5) Ibid. p .25 
(6) Vide SUpra, chapter I 1 
(7) F.P.Rob1nson - The Trade of the East lndia Company. 

( 1709 - 1813), p.59. 
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Honourable Companey' s treasure to the mint at Rajamall, it ia 

thought fit !. that, as soone as he snall put that business in a 

good forwardness, he doe make a step over to Malda • •• • and to 

inform himself well of the manner of the trade in the place and 

to give councell an account thereof tn writing ••• :<8 }. 

In a ccordance with the instructions Edwardj sent s repo!"t 

in December 1676, about the market prices of g~ods generally 

available at Malda and the persons who dealt in those com~ditiea 

and the means of t r;~tnsport adopted for move;nent of the comodi

t1es<9> . Along with the report he also sent samples of so~e of 

~hose co~modities amounting to ~. 845 in value. -he sale in 

bngland of Malda goods at once turned out to be satisfactory. 

On 12th December 1677, the Co~ 1 t or Directors wrote o! Malda 

goods •••• "we finu the goods of which you sent us musters are 

very well and therefore we have ordered a large quantity vhereo! 

to be provided; to which end we order tha~ you should invest 

hereof •• •• to the value Of 80 Or 100000"( lO)• 

Ed.HardS$ report was obviously considered to be favourable 

by the authorities of the •ngl1sh I!.ast India Co.npany. Its first 

important feature was that it made provision for the establish:nent 

of a new factory at l·lal d~. But the council nad CiJme to the conclu

sion that there were not enough factors available to enable this 

to be done ; and cloth fron Malda required for England was , 

(8) n.c. 'ernple- op.ci.vol.I.:p.398·99 
(9} Ib14. vol.l.p . 25-26 
(lO)Ib1d. p.26J fiengel e nd Madras Papers vol.I.p.l42. 
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therefore, obtained through merchants at Kaaimbazar(ll). Master 

real1st(ed ttle need tor more faetora and wrote to England, and 

asked the Company to send additional recruita. Nevertheless, 

two factora, Fitehe Nedham and Trmchtield as well as one writer 

Jon at han PrickDlan, were allotted to Malda as chief t aecond and 

third respectively( 12] On 13th December 16'19 Master and his 

Council gave further directions for the establishment of the 

factory ineluc11ng the building of a house to be entirely of 

brick, on open and high ground, near tl'w r1ver<l3 ). It waa 

intended to be place or defence< 14>. UXUJXIll.'kXUIIDI»tllX 

It was not untU AprU 1680 that an at campt was made 

to found a permanent eatablisnment of Malda. The factory was 
' ) 

started under Vincents own supervision . But the starting of the 

new factory at Malda which lies about twenty miles from Rajmahal, 

had ita difficulties. The first thing to do waa to hire a resi

dence for the factors. However t they hired a house o! brick 

"very much out of repair, the rooms being for blackness and 

darkness more like dungeons than dwelling houses" (l5). This house 

was within the town. 

The endeavours of the factors to purchase a piece of ground 

for their factory 'at Malda failed(lS). At laat Raja Roy Choudhury, 

( 11) Fawcett - The E.nglish Factories in India, 167o-l677 vol.IV 
(N ew se r1 e s) p. 213. 

(12) Ibid.p.214. 
(13) Ibid. 
(14 ) Firm1ngor • r-lalda Diary •• •• p.5. 
(15) Ibid.p.4. 
(16) Ibid.p.Sl. 
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a 11emindar , inv1 ted them to inspec~o a p1ece 'lf his lend lying 

on the other side of the river about two miles distant ~rom Malda. 

"It ia the highest land and lying conveniently by the r1 ver side 

which run a almost dUe so.uth the extent or our ground by the river". 

here were no thatched houses or Indians in this place which 

endangered the Company• s factory by fire etc( l?) . So factors 

bought the site for the small su:n ns. 300/-. 

In January 1681 the factors resolved to start building on 

the ground they had purchased , so as to i provide facilities ror 

storing, pricing and curing cloth there , which would save the tax 

that was leived on 1t at Malda(lB). Their evident intent to --establ1sh tne factory outside the jurisdiction or that town 

natur ally led to opposition. The person ost affect d vas the 

lzaradar or farmer of the taxes, whose income was lcssen4ed 

by the removal of the factory. Ue held the firm from Haranararan, 

Kanungo (customs officers) or ~ngal who bad taken Malda on 

lease from Shai st a Khan. .t'lle zam1ndars ot , al da and others com

plained that. the building of the fac:;ory outside that place 

would prejudice their rents to the extent or s:)!De &;. 20000. But 

Vincent pointed out that this claim was fallacious , as the rent 

of the place had been fixed before the establishment of t he factory 

· and v1thout the prospect of an increase of revenue from it. But 

the local sub-losse no doubt suffered from its removal . 

(17) IlJid.p.82. 
(18) Fawcett - op.c1t.p.260. 
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1a .._ •1 tile r.atal' • Mll•lt or •• Isandar ..u .. 
all tile 01.,. dallal1 1M PF•n a4 ton .. tMa te pye 

lll'ltt• •denalda11 tW tll., ..S.t .n pl'iee fAT .-.. toa- lt, 

... ,_ tbo•• tlaat ""taut • ., .. (lt). ••••• tlae .-s..r 
of a.lda 414 .n par •• di-'1oa to S.t. • ..u .. tile •• 

taoto17 • al)...-a41 al&alf71a& a ••• et tile Iaili IIl aald.ac• 

•4 he aot valbez-s aa4 Mllft wrkfta w - t.- •lta at 

aettle aear tbe new taetorr aotvltaa.•adiac 1atSal .. doa b~ the 

loeal ott1oera. 

lD lul.T 1•1, l.aa .. laa4 a ooa.tlln wttla I•._ Bee, the 

{ bail-nw-• oftlHI' aNIR • dl&tJ' oa ••11. _. t;U aw tulioi'J'(IO), 

0a 318t ap.at a lett• •- fro. a.,. Balelaa4 ·~• tlae 

faotora to lea•• • 1Dileada41 aDcl &O to llal .. -.. ,__, .-14 

11u1 aDd ..u tMlr aoo .. U~l). n.aold 14 ..... ..,.,, -"ll• -taotol'1 fer Mt o-..tdD1DI ortera traa , ..... _. te pn•t late .. 

fenooe vi til ttae t lllel•••••• faeti•l'J'• a.nr •-ftll tllat , ... 

ec.paDJ' bad orderet faetoi'J to •• btlU' at llal .. ""-•• it llaa 

be• ln\U' .-alAe '"• plaee. !td.a t•1 of vu ~--- tbe Coapaa7' • 

taotor• at llalda •• the ••-'»' • ottiolala ... ,s... .. •tU tM 

arr1Yal of vWl• A.Cp• 1B BeDpl ill 1111. Mel1•• •-red tllrH 

'parvaaa• tor tbe Oollp~ tzo. 'be Wav.-. a. tlllrt ,,...,_, ... 

to I' re11et ot pet ••••• •• Kalda. 

1
181 rlftdaaer - op.o1.p.lDJ. 
80 I))1cl.p.J.M. 
81 nu ••• lilt , .... ,. op.e1' ., ••• 
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In the year 1684 an untOllard. incident happened at the 

factory at Malda . Shaista lCban ordered ita deaolition clUe t o the 

Anglo- Mughal rupture at Hughly. And the tactoq at Malda waa 

pulled down in 1686 on a false information giveo. by a •Jammadar' 

t hat it was a fort ( 22) . 

Meanwhile, Baramal, a Hindu fr1and or the English, who 

had influence 1n the l awab' a ' darba:r ' t tried to make peace 

between the l!nglisb and the Nawab. By the end or Dee ber 1686, 

., /)/ Wet -.; a accompanied by Baramal arr ived at Sutan.atee from Dacca. 

- Baramal had power to accommodate, and through him Chamock. sent 

~up hia demands to Shaiata Khan< ~3 ) . Jie asked that the .. tawab sb~uld 
rebuild the factory at Malda which had been destroyed. The Nawab 

in reply a ppointed as his commissioners Barama.l and two o~hera , 

and allowed them to treat f o r peace<24) . In three days they 

agreed upon twelve articles of which the Ninth article provided 

t hat the Nawaba should rebuUd the !tlalda factory(25 ) . 

In August 1688, the Court of' Oireetors wrote "Settle 

Malda factory again as soon as possible you can, it being certainly 

a very gainful factoryn< 26) . But Olarnock thought it unwise to 

start buainess in the outlying factories . However, t he f act ory waa 

re-e stablished in the end or 1688. But the Court wrote to Charnock 

( 22 ) '-l\lOt ed in N. R. Raye- Early Annals o1' the En glish tjettl emmt 
i n Biha r p .96. 

(23) Wilson and Carey - Glimpses ol the Olden Times, p .60. 
( 24) Ibid. v. 61. 
(as) Yul e - op.cit .vol. II .p.IX-LXII. 
(26) Bengal and Ma dr as Papers VOl. I . p . 605. 
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1n 1693 to reduce the Malda and Dacca factories chle to their 

exorbitant charge and instructed bia to a.ttle at seerpur(27) . 

E)rre, the new Agent had foraed tbe opinion tbat the rectuction ot 

the subOrdinate f'actor1•• bad occasioned conaiderable 41tf1eulty 

1n pro~uring investment to proYide the ahipa ot the season and 

that Seerpur could not furnish one quarter of the goods prodUced 

at Dacca and alda(2S) . Thereto , the re-utabliatment of Malda 

and Dacca factoriea waa recom ~(29 > . 

{/~ L1 1696, Kaleta factory waa captured by Babia Khan, a reb.!!_lioua 

1 A! ghan chief< 30 ) . .But it waa svon recovered by J ab~rdast .ltban ( 31 ). 

In 16971 the ngJ.iah sent KhoJa Sarhad, an 1Dtlumt1al Araenian 

merchant , with a present to the caDlp of' Jabardaat l.llan to aalt __., --the propert7 of the English at Malda1 which had been recovered !rOll 

the rebels , to be · r estored to its o r1cinal ownera( 32). 

. These negotiations produced verT little Nsult . Jabardast 

~ Khan refused to restore Blll\,f the aoocla and the Jinglish bad to 

·t/tu:rn to Azim-ua-ahan for redraas . Towards the tnd of the 1ear ....--
Khoja Sarhad, together with Stanley and ~alah, appeared in the 

camp of t he prince at Burdwan, tor the purpose of advocating the 

:English claims. Here they et with partial wcceaa( 33). 

(27)C . R. ilson - Old Fort William in Bengal, vol . I . p . l2. 
(28 )John Bruce - Annals of the Honorabl e 3st India Company 

vol . lii.p.l?l-172. 
(29 )Ib1d. p.l73. 
( 30 )C.R. ilson - The ll:arly Annals o! the &lgl.1sh in Bm(li. , 

vol.I.p.l48•49. 
(3l)lbid.p.l49. 
(32)Ibid. p . l50. 
(33)Carey and Wilson - op.c1t. p . III. 
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In 1699 the Court of' Directors gave instruction for the 

re-establishment of a factory e.t l·1alda and t l '!lake the inve~ tment 

os largo as poss1ble< 34>. However, Sir Bdward Littleton, who had 

established faetorie.s at Dacca and Balasore could not attempt to 

establish any factory at Malda for went of :fn.ctors and \vr1ters< 35). 

In 1723 the Council decided to set t;le the f.aetor1es at 

Dacca ond .Malda< 36>. They were aware that they !mist first have 

the pero1ss1.on from the Nawnb end for thit it wss neceDsary to 

obtc..in h1s r~ vour through 1,resen1:.s. he Nc.wab denendod ~.4o,ooo 

.fvr isstdn •• a parwana pernit t1ng the dlClish to establish .. he 

Decca r.;.nd :!alda f ac~.;ries. 1- ranklnnd, tne Ch1 ef of the Kasimbe zar 
I 

fac .. ory/ agreed to pay a sum of Rs.2o,ooo to the Nawab. Sometime 

later the :;awab issued a 'parwana;' ponn1tt1ng the l.t.nglish to 

re-est Dbli sh the Dacca fact:>ry, but he re:nained sUrot about the 
.t ~ ,. 

/ Mal de one. 1 he Council had sent Mess ers l:5onket s.nd Russell with 

es.2o,ooo to open their investment at t:l..alda even bef.JrE- iranltlend 

had started negotis.t.ii.:>ns with the :Ja'W:1b for securing his permi

ssion<37). But the mJi.sn trade at 1.-!alda wa£r obstr·"'cted by the 

people of ..~arpcn&rayan, the l.SJllinciar of chat place • .L he Cc.lcutt a 

Council, th€!refvra, decided ~o write a petition .. :> "'"he .:rawab and 

at the sao'? t1~e they "Oermit ed BonK.et and Russell to v7ithdrr:w to 
' 

~~ •• atmd-"t.."'l.t-Ur uhich o~~z. s adjacent ~) • alda anci out of 

4~&N~~XUUJUIIX 
(34) Hruce- op.cit. vol.1Il.pp.284-85. 
(35) Ibid. 
(36) Cons.l9th Jan.l723. ~uoted in Abdul Karim, Myrshid ~11 and 

nis "i"nes, p.l79 
(37) Ibid. 
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ln July rrcaa, tho Dsv b •ent aome ot .. 'icera to earvey t :tlc 

LntJ,1ah factory at MekbdepUr .• What r_vport.e the of!i·cer& aabal

ttcd to the Naweb 1o not known, but ~ring the folloi:1ng "!llt'lths, 

the obstaclov to t 'hclr buctnesc frOM the Qovemsent snd from 

Drrpencrnyen• • people lnereaeed • .zhe Psuzder el.o ordered the 

tn&l1dl feetore to leave the pl.Dce. 

In ordor to .olve tb1s probl• tbe Calcut'Ca council took 

scme import nt decisions. F1ratly, 'they d1~ect ·•d Frenklond, 

nto endcnvour to ncco ~OdAte tbe dlrterm.ee ~ther with 

DllrpE.naPayen or tb.e N nwab". £econ4ly, they sent tl 1"Gt~ &Oldtere 

to t1akh4empur to et!t ebe altuat10D. ?blral.Y, they aake4 tbelr 

Vnkil ot Hughl.y to m&ktt the p'Voblte protmt!tiona ~111nst tb1a 

1nju at ico and wam d. that n UUl~s ve nsve :l'e4reaa we eh!lll be 

ob11rr.cd to atop thelr snipping, boats end their trad~ of Bengel"(aa) • 

• he teleuttn Counci.l tJOl!. !'Urt!:ter notion by Gtm<!lng SOld1ero to 

.1t~kh.dft pur to reinforce the aold1er• already sent. 

ln the otll r band the Fau~4or of li J~tr!l .. l w G procecdina -
ne 1nat th..fl t.!'l~lr;h witb 0 larg9 tol"ee •. hus the Fhg11ah in 

«fll'nr, 1 Wfl!'() inVolv d 1n a long tt1e~uta \41th the ~aweb tor the 

f.t !rhdampu.r fne .ory • l'le OOQlpsny, thcrflfOre, re~ues": o ~ rut t 1chnnd -to r,.,r s t tntt Met.hd pur cffoir to t hft P nwob, but it d1c'J not 

produc any rJ~d ef!@ot. !h U wrtb 1ne1ated thot :hf!Y should le ve 

~~ldld~=npur and return to t-i 14 • uo t h council ordered Eonk~ to 



leave Malhclaapur and Busaell to e · ea.our to ooatiftue •' Makhdaa• 

pur. levertbelesa , the a1tuat1oll 4eterioratect. 

The hl.cut t a COuacU, ~ber.tore, 4ee1ded· to atop all the 

Mughal ah1pp1n& up and dt;)Vft the rlYeJ' llUii&bl1. On the other hand 

the lawab' a force Ullder the Fauadar ot Ra~aahal vaa 1noreas1ng ao 
,----._. 

t hat the ibglilb .old1era at Mallbdaapur were arroun.ded. tackbouae 

also reported fro-s Dacca that t he • avalt (tb-e DepUty awab or Dacca) 

waa a:end1Dg a toree in • 14 ot Jafar Ibm. At t b1a proapect ot· a ----general wa r with the QoyeJ'IUiet • the Caleutta couneU decided 

to g1 ve wa7. :'he;r alao ordered &cmket aad huasell to l eave 

Mekhdampur but asked t.h• to endeaY<)UI' to aet tle at Malda< 39 ). 

The result was just lilat a 1&ht have beell expected. Tbe l avab had 

permit t ed Bon.ket and Rllaaell to returo to Kalda alld h ad ordered tbe 

auzdar or Raj mahal not to eole.t t he bJ'OkeJ' of t he gl.iah in 

, gett i n& goods t ro:11 Makhdarapor<40>. so FranklaDd reftewed bu 

appl i cation to the Rawab t or peraiaeion t o aet tle the l<lalda f act orr 

but the Na-wab demanded '-'• 20,000 before 1aau1ng hi a parvanab(-&1). 

However , in 172?, the English paid Rs• 20,000 t o t he Navab 

nd got his parwana tor the Mal da factorr(~). 
For the f ollc-rdn g thirtr four yeara t he h11t ory Of t he nev 

facto r y was uneventful exeept for aoae clas hes with the Navab' • 

o1!1ce r a . 

( 39 ) C..>na. 9th Jan. 1724. l.ar 111, op.cit . pp. l82-l83. 
(40 ) cona. 13ttl Jan . 1?24. 
( 4 l) r4n • • 29th June, 1724.op. c1 . p . l86. 
(42) Cons . 15th May, 1727.op.c1t.p18S . 
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In 1761 George Gray was appOinted the chief of the Malda 

factory because the Gomastshs wo were stationed there to tranaact 

the business of the Company did not diacharae their dUties proper-

1y(4S). In 1763 he was dismissed from the chief ship of Malda due 

to his involvement 1n the intensive pr1V3.te trade. 

'\ G~rge Brarwell, vas the next chief of the Malda factory. 
t.. 

~~ The Court had expressed! their deep satisfaction about the cOnduct 

or Barwell <44>. The provision vf •lald!. t;OOds had also turned 

quite good under his dir~ction . The Court, therefore, wa8 willing 

to retain Barwell in that poa1t1on< 45 ) . 

But the private trade of the Company'o servants throughout 

the provinces created a serious problem. In 1768 the Court ordered 

the withdrawal of those Residents who were involved 1n the private 

trade< 46>. And the Malda Residency was closed down accordingly and 

was placed under the supervision of the Gomastahs. 

In 1769 the Court of Direccors ,,rote, "we shal l not be 

averse to t he restoring the Reaiden.cy' a where it is absolutely 

essential to the provision of the invest ~ent , if you therefore , 

deem it necessary to re-establish a company's servant in the 

Residency of Mal da". But no other Residenqes 'ttere to be establi

shed without our express order(47). 

(43) c.p.c. Vol.IF. 124,28th Sept. 1761 
(44) F • • w.I.H.c. Vol .IV. Letter to Court 24th March 1766.p.409. 
(45) Ibid. 17th May 1766 p.l75. 
(46) Ibid. Vol.V.Let cer from Court 17th March 1769, p .l75. 
(47) Ibid. 
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In rno, therefore , the CouncU decided to re- establish the 

Malda Residency and accordinglr Bat hoe vas appoint ad t ho Chiet ot 

the Malda factoey. Be waa a tormer sub-Bxpon Warehous.- Keeper, 

who had sufficient knowledge 1n the aurung business. 

Bathoe waa succeeded by Thomas Henchman 1n 1771. It vaa 

during his time that the headquarter of the factory of Malda wna 

transferred to &lglish Bazar or Angrezabed<48 ). But now the 

question is why was the head{iuarter or the Molda factory trans

ferred trom Malda town to English Beznr ? 

T.owardo the l atter half of the 18th century the Co!npanyt s 

tactory at Malda was !acing the proble:l of insecurity due to the 

continuous robberies and plunders of t he s nnyasi raiderw< 49 ) . 

The headquarter or the Malda f a ctory at Malda was not fortified. 

R turaJ ly t he factors felt the necessity of !t fortified factory. 

1 In addition to this, t here were other factors which also induced 

the Company• s merchants to transfer the headquarter !rom Malda to 

l!hgli sh BAZar( 50) • 

The new fac tory buUding a t English Bazar was protectgd by 

a nigh wall, with bastions at t h e corners in which 8 cannons were 

located. he Residency building was called by the people the 

' Bar1- Xothi•( 51). The places adjacent t o tne Residency building 

are atill known as 1 Lakrikhane' (wood yard) and •Murgikhana• 

(fowl yard)( 52 ) . iJ.'ha town thAt grew up around the factory was 

(48) Abid Ali Khan - op.cit.p. l66. 
(49) Infra chap·~er v. 
(50) Infra Chapter VIII. 
(51) Abid Ali Khan - op.c1t . p.l56. 
(52) A.Mitra - Diatrict Clensua Hand Book, Malda, 195l. p . Apptnd1x.I . 
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't~ngrczabad' or Imgl1 sh Bazar of the mod rn poriod. 

Charles Grant, Secretary of the Board of Trade, was appoin

ted L~ sident of f·1alda in 1780. He was called the pioneer of indigo 

~lan~ation in the Malda area though on private accounts. Under 

his Residentship the Company's investment of the Malda factory 

broke all the previous recordtJ. 

Grant w~s succeoded by GnJrge Udr.y. He was also interested 

in :.he cultivation of indigo or .. private accounts. The Company• s 

inves::ment r:at ~:·ildc. f&ctorr ~lso incrE-ased under h1s Residentship 

J:,artic ..... larly in the field 01 filat:.Irfl ra·rl silk • 

.iO\~ards ~he beginning or Lhe lath century the Co~pany• E 

trade ot loialdc.. like in other factor1£'ls of Bengel was flourishing .• 

Lut i'rom '!.h<::l second decade the irvcst"lent on cotton piecegoods 

tJhich covered the major share gradually diminished dUe to the 

,coru~£~it1on uf ~ritish ~achine made goods. Waturally the Comp~ny 

closed ... h~-. cloth aurun~s of ... llc r~alda faccory. 

l.n lSa2 the Co:nr-llilY bi.Lu.rc.1ted the alda fac .. ..>ry between 

Jtm gi 11u :A c.nd ..., al41 ecll {53 ). ~i a ... v rt! llJ', i~~l J" fact 0 ry lost 1 t s 

f~r~er importLnce and w&s converted in~o an aur~n~ of J~ngipur. 

ln 183: the ... as~ Inc.\'le c .. H:l,t~an~ closed ,o,m all the fac~orles of 

.lJen~:;al \,1n ... lng u.p t~t ~.l~ir .. e~t. <Jf Lne C;o~~any. 

(b3) .b ... c. vol.bla.l~tb .~uoe l88~. 
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Chapter ni 

Production patt em 1n and arJound the Melda taetory. 

(A) 

Purchasing Syatea. 

The FactJry or Malda stoJ-.>d amidst the various centres .tor 

commerce and production. A study or the Factory in its economic 

setting, thus must involve a study of ita production sy.stem. 

The principal producti~ns of Melds were cotton fabric$, 

silk-pjecegouds and raw silk. The Diaries of St reynsham Master 

recorded thnt in the 16701 s 1:1hen tho English were only beginning 

to trade in Indi& Kelda was a great cotton cloth mar'ket(l). The 

alg11sh Agents at ?-7alda wrot a to the Council of Hugly in 1682, 

uir we can procure any ;noney timely ••••• it 1s our pOsitive 

intent-ion to invest 4 or 500 Bales of s1lke"< 2 >. We can easUy 

a'""sume from the above remark that M3lda region was also noted 

for raw silk. tUl burn remarked that l~alda ~as t be great est centre 

of the production of raw silk from silk worrua< 3 >. The records or 
the Board or Trade would show that the chief items for contract 

were cot ton-piece goods and raw sUk in the 801 s of the 18th 

·eentury(4). 

l>ne interesting point is that in the Malda area the hast 

India Company invested a small quantity of money for the sUk 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
(1) iemple - Diaries of ~treynsnam •••• vol.I.p.400. 
(2) Bengal and Madras papers • Vol.I.p.lO Letter to Uugly 17th 

AprU1 1682. 
(3) Milburn - llr1antal CODl"'lerce, Vol .l p ,.243-44J R1yasus- Salat1n

Ghulam Hussain S8 11m. p.46. 
(4) Any volume of the Board of Trade of the late eighties and 

nineties. 
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piece goods unlike in Murahidabad(S) . Tbe major portion of the silk 

piece goods of the Malda region was consumed by the Indian merch

ants for the Deccan and the Western prov1nces< 6 >. Besides, several 

other items were produced at Malda such as Saltpetre, Gunny, 

Hemp , Sunn, Jute and Indigo. The trade in the last one was conduc

t ed by the priva~e lllrope3n mercnants . The S/stem of the prodUc

tion of these 1t~ms des'i!rves our attention . 

In the period under r~view (1757- 1833) the prouuction of 

cotton piece goodz r!nti rfiol silk was done on the basis of contract 

or through agency. E ve1'Y f ac::;,:r-y h~d. it; s 01tlrl quota in the total 

amount o!' t he general investNent . ~he Co~'ne!"Cial Resident has the 

key- role in ~he long-chain of activit1~s that producted the annual 

invesli lnent(7) • .L'he chain bagen in London when the Court of Diree

~ors decided on vhe total value of goods needed and instructed the 

Uovernor ·General-in-council for investment (8 >. The Court 's order 

was revised b:r the Govemor- Genernl- inCouncil in the light of 

loo6l knowledga of ~ he revenues avn1l~ble. For example in 1803 

th~ COllr·t of Direc t ors ordered for E2, 500 pieces of Halda and 

buduel g;JOd::i , Liut the Go\'c-rnor-General-in-Council reduced it into 

57,900 piec~~(9). In fact, this we!;; ~ eeneral feature of the 

inves"ment oi' t'>1e c~mpany in our period. 

(5) Infra chcpter . I V. 
(6) Home pub.progs. 26 the Uec.1787 (N.A.j 
(7) Embree-Charles ~ ran: :..'1d ~,."\t1sh rule in India, p .68. 
(1 ) Peter Auber- tn analysis of the constituti~n of the E.I.c ••••••• 

p . lB6. 
(9) B.'l' .c. Vol - 163, 13th l''eb.lB03 & 25th } eo. 1803. 
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The Oov.mor ~ General-in-councU acain intimated the Board 

or Trade wbo 1n turn act circulars t o tbe diff erent Rtt aident a of 

the f actories. 1'he Boarcl of frad.e directed the Reaid nt to send 

an estimate or the goods provided 1n the 4if!ertnt urun~a of tbe 

rectory including every charge eave co m1asion( 10). In atet1ng 

the quantities or the different assortmen: of clotha the Resident 

followed a geoeraJ. method !...Jr each artic.l&. 1'-1-ratly, be counted 

the avera.&e profit or eaeh dt-iele o: ~h.1 last ;nr~o years whicn 

waa sup ·.lied to him by t~e E~t.rd. ~~ea ;~ rt icle was again divided 

into several elusses, in order t .:) unflerstnnd w -. d!.f1ercant degrees 

of profit . After ane.lysinf the rlEftUl"E' of prot·1t , he stE;tted the 

quantities of each article. ln !act the qJ.e!ltit ier. of eaeh a rticle 

was rat 4 eoeording to the elass of J;rofit(ll) . 

There wert a few deviations from thj a rule . For exemple 

the profits or the elotha produeed in th~ lllreehindi~ur eurung -
was IIDall in comparison to ,,ts o ther count•rparta. But the Resident 

allotted tbe aame quantities in this a~rung like t he previous 

year inapite of lover profit e< 12). The chief reeS'ln or lower 

profit ves t llat the Board bad redUced +;he quota of the investment 

or this aurung. But the eatabli~ent chargea remained th~ same . 

Aa e result the eoat of prodUction of a small number of p1eeea 

increased the price or the go:>da :prepu&d by that aunmgs< 12 ) . 

(10) a. ·.c. Yol.l4l, 12th AprU, 1?99. 
( 11) Ibid. 
{l~) Ibid . 
(13) I'bid . 
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Thus in this way the Resident prepared an esti:mat e and aent it 

to the Board. 

After receiving the estimate the Bo$rd ot Trade allocated 

funds t\l the different commerdial Reaidmta and gave the autho

risation to draw funds trom the revenue treaSU!'1' or the district 

for the money the)" needed< 14}. The Commercial Resident a then begea 

the actual work of bu)'ing the materials for the investment (15). 

With the abo1it ion of the Dadn1 merchants 1n the 50' a t Ul 

the constitution of the Board ot Trade in 1774, investment was 

provided by the company• s servants at the aurunga with the assis

tance of the Gomastahs. This was also the method followed b)" the 

French and the Dutch. With the establishment ot the Board of .rrade, 

the officials of the company became the contractors and many 

Indians were also engaged as contractors for cotton piece gooda 

and raw aUk. From 1788 onwards the agency a)"St8D replaced the 

contract systan. These were some ot the geDeral changes in tbe 

company• a investment policy 1n Ben(Jl1 in the context or which the 

general syst~ of production at Malda - 1 A~ngrezabad' area should 

be examined< 16). 

The practice of giving advance or dadn1 to the weavers was 

not an European innovation. It was an well-established system of 

medieval India. 1he Diaries of Streynsham Master noted that in 

( 14) N .A.Original Cons. 31st August .1775.No. 6. 
7 (15) See section- How money was supplied ror investment,e~~.~ 

(16) This paragraph is based on N .K.Sinha' s Economic History of 
Bengal vol. I. Chap .II. 
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the 16701 s 'the merchants made advances to the weavers• of Malda at 

a specified time eaCh year ror goo4s(l7). Advances to weavers by 

dellols (brokers) through pycars (acmt) vas also preval.nt in 

Dacca. This information ia interesting for two reasons. Firat, it 

is evident that the middlemen were •played in the traditional 

cloth trade or Indian merchants. Secondly, that money advances to 

the individual producers 'by Indian merchant• through middlellen 

were practised at that tt=e. We may, thefore, reasonably conclude 

that the above system of purchases had been practised 1n those 

parts long before .&lrepean trading companies appeared on the scene. 

The EUropean merchants also followed thia system or 

investment or the time in their settlements 1n the Malda region 

in the last quarte.r of the 17th century. The English merchants 

procured goods in tvo ways. Firstly, they had to give dadni or 

advance to the merchants' middlemen who in th air turn advanced to 

the weavers and artisans in the proper time of the year(lS). 

Besides, these merchants the factors also contracted directly with 

the weavers through the Dellols • ..Chese Dellols brought weavers 

to the factories from the distant villages for the supply or 
cloths to the company< 19 >. 

The l)ltch factory on the other hand followed the system of 

advances directly to the weavers. l he chief advantage of the 

system was that the goods could be purchased at l,east eight or ten 

(17) R.C.Temple- Streynsham Master ••• , vol.I.p.400. 
(lB) Firm1nger - Malda Diary and ••••• p.37. 
( 19) Ib1d.p.35-64. 
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per cent cheaper than the ready-mon.-, purchase(20). It haa beea. 

st ated earlier that the Indian merchant a made advances to the 

weavers at a apeeified time every year< 21>. But considerable part 

of their trade waa carried on by the readT• liOney purchase ayat e ( 22 ) . 

Thia waa the broad pattern of the purchasing syst an in the Malda 

region 'in the 17th century and continued untU the 1ntro4uct1on 

of the agency syst• in 1753 b7 the Eaat lndia Company which 

became the major purchaser of the Bengal goods after 1767. 
-

:rhe agency system was introdUced 1n 1763. Tbe chief feature 

of the agency system was that henceforth the inveatment was to 

be provided by the company thrOQgh their servants with the help 

or Gomaataha< 23>. These Gomastaha were salaried servant a of the 

company. In theory the Imropean servants of the company 1n the 

aurungs did not gat any commission or profit , the advantage• ot 

private trade being regarded as su.tf'iciant 1nduc8!1lent tor their 

exertion . 'fhe Court ot Directors had written in 1760, "It 1a a 

well-know fact that our Chiefs at subordinates gain tul.l 20 per 

cent upon goods the7 provided the private traders"< 24) . These 

were some'of the principal features of the new arrang~ent made 

by the East India Company in 1753. 

This s~~tem was implemented in Ben(ll l in two ways. Because 

at that time there were tw t;rpes of Fllglish factories in Bengal. 

(20)£emple - Streynsham Master, vol-I.pp.25-26. 
(2l)Ib1d.Vol.I.p.400. 
( 22)F1rminger.op. cit. p . 2-3. 
(23)N .K.Sinha-op.cit .p.21. 
(24)From court 3rd April 1760.p.l02. 
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Some or them were placed under the supervision or an &lropean 

chief and were denominated as subordinate factoriea< 26>. others 

were placed under the supervi•1on o! the Export warebouae keeper. 

These were called 1 aurungat( 26). ~ring this· period the investment 

or the Malda aurun1 was alao conducted by the Gomastaha under 

the supervision of the Export ware house keeper<27>. In 1761 the 

company appointed an European ehiet at Malda &le to it • gradUal 

import.uce on account ot the companyt • 1nveatmant ( 28 >. 
How did the agencr ayst• workt WU18Jil Bolta a contemporary 

writer gave a clear picture ot the newly introduced agency system. 

''Upon the Gomastah' s artival at Aurung or manufacturing tollln, he 

fixes a habit at ion which he calls his cut cherry... • • he sum"!10ns 

the brokers, called the DelJ.ols and pycars, together with weav.,ra 

and winders whom he makes to aign a bond for the delivet-7 or a 

certain quantity of goods, at a certain time and price and pay 

than a part or money in advance •••••• The Brokers, who are usually 

end necessarily employed by the Gomastaha as knowing and having 

accounts with all the weavers of the respective districta •••• "(29) 

were the connecting links of the chain that connected the primary 

producers and the company< 30 ) . 

(25) Such as Dacca, Coas1mbazar etc. 
(26) ~uch as Malda, Harrial, Santipur etc. 
(27) Supra chapter II. 
OB) Ibid. 
(29) Willam Bolts - Consideration on Indian Aff aire. Vol.I.p.l93. 
(30) Ibid. 
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The whole picture was one ot decent ralieat ion. If aturally 

it had some effects upon the production •rat • or the Meld a -

Angrezabad area. Firstly, there waa th• exi.tmce of different 

purchaser•• rba Gomastaha or aeveral .aurunga clashed with each 

other tor the procurement ot goods. The result o! this competition 

was the rise or price of the company• s goods . l'his was a detect 

only from the point of view or the Ea.t India company which was 

desiring tor a monopoly market. But it was a4vantageous to the 

producers. Because there was o competition among the buyers. 

Why did the Gomastahs or different aurunga clash and 

compete with each other? The chief reason was that there was no 

demerc~tion or bOundaries among the different aurunga. 

Secondly, the agency systen might have worked, 1t ita 

introduction had not coincided with the politioal events by 

which the company ultimately got the control or the revenues of 

Bengal< 31}. The company had now to combine itJ •stUl mercantUe 

object or •••••• trade' with 'the more extensive political one or 
the general c«?m"'lerce of the stste•<32 >. 

Charles Grant, the Resident of Malda, unlike his former 

rrien,d, Philip Francis did not think that commerce end political 

adm1n1st ration were fundamentally incompatible. On the contrary 

he realised that it was necessary for the company to adjust ita 

inclination to make money through the larger exports made possible 

(31) 12nbree - op.cit.pp.?l-72. 
(32) ~oted 1~ l!mbree.p.72.p.R.O.COrnwallis paper.Charles Grant 

to Corn~all1s.2lat oct.l786. 
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by control of the reYenues •with the economic realit ies ot Bengal ' <33] 

But these obJects did not materialise though immense revenues 

were invested 1n goods with little attention paid to an,. considera

tion except quantity. The result ot thia increased production vaa 

a further lowering of' quality. Beoause the weavera wer e more 

intereated 1n quantitatiYe rather- than qualitative production. 

Another bad result tor the wbole economy was that the 

company used its great economic and pOlitical pOwer to prevent 

private mercllanta who formerly aupplied the Indian trade, from 

buying cloths in Bengal. So a change 1n the syatan was neceasary 

to eradicate the evUs which originated from the exist ing acmcy 

syst • 

Besides , t his mode ot purchase being uncont rolled by 

the company 1n any way vas complet el7 predatorr i n nature. !he 
I 

Dellols and PYcars beg~to fleece the weavers , chassar a and 

nacauda or vind~rs bJ loans at a high r ate of interest and by 

imposing ditf'erent woighta . The original adYances were cleverlr 

made so as to leave a balance at the cl oae of the years against 

the primary producer• who tms "becomes burdened with an exorbitant 

rate of intereats•<34>. Bolta again gives a graphic account ot 

the "tyranny a~~ roguery• practiaad bJ the Company• s Go astaha . 

"'lhe price" he obserYed "which the companJ' s Gomastahs fix upon 

(~~) Embree. op.cit.p.72~ 
(Q'S) Proga. c.c.c. lBth Dec.l77l. 
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the goods are 1n all places at least fifteen per cent, and in 

some even torty per cent less than the goods so manufactured 

would sell for in the public Bazar or market upon a free sale"<35} 

Thus the high officials of the company realised that the method 

of purchase of the middlemen would kill the goose which laid the 

golden egg( aS). Again the enormous profit earned by these dellola 

and pycara may have been another inducement to change the procure

ment ayat am ( 37). 

The role of the famine of rno as a contributing factor 

behind the change may a1so be taken into consideration. 'l'o check 

a fall in the production a change in the mode of inves·tment became 

necessary. To the company a way out was the .return to the contract 

ayatem. 

The chief teature of the contract ay8tem was that the cotton, 

ailk piece goods and raw silk were provided by contract for a 

stipUlated amount usually to be delivered over a period of three 

years at a price which was partly paid in advance • .I.' he system had 

its corollaries. First ~ every contractor needed a security. At 

M.alda•Angrezabad it was the 1 1i1ndUmen' of substance who stood 

guarant eea for &lropean contractors in the eighties. Sometimes 

the Filropean mero'hants also signed the security as a guiarantor. 

Charles Grant, the Resident offered George U dny, Darpanerain Tagore 

( 35) Bolts. q1t cit. !>•194. 
(36) G.Bhadra.op.cit.chapt.II 
(37) Ibid. 
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end Oolml !41tro as his guer4Jnt.>rD(38) ... nus the contreat ayat 

ro.elpcd :he indi. .;enous fin nc1er clt~ss in the businees wll1ch waa 

Df.lont in the outgoing agoncy ayat (S9). £,econdly9 the merchsnta 

wcro not to provide g)ods ror ny othex· per~s ot the same 

60rta or apec1.e• es they would cont r et ror vit.b tbe company. 

£ b1s led to the nonopol1at.1c control over the market by the 

Cll:npany. 'Ih.1rdly, the merehents had t.) u~cc1fy +;he e ount ot 

their delivery 1n instnlrnent ogoinat which tb•ir ~3ney uould be 

pr1d. he teilure to deliver goods eoald result in o pmalty of 

10 to 16 per cent f'or the a110unt of cit!f1c1eney(4G). Thus the new 

eontroct sys~em d1f.er d. from the rrovioua dadn1 ayst~ 1n the 

gr~oo 0111!-nc eon.t r..,! or t te comyeny fllld more l1~1ted scope for mano

euvere by the erchont~. 

~hot were the eauacs end eff.ects of the controct ayatcn on 

:.he proc!uct:!on or 11Dldo? 'lhe first result wna tne rise of private 

trodern Lnd merchonts who nod been ouatod by the ceene~ syct~. 

r or exa ple 1n reply to the !Jotice publ1ah .d by the .esidcnt at 

~ldo tor contract; of r1 ce goods tour J'Y'Csrs s n~ pro;'osalf' or 
contrf\ct, for 12,600 piece• or wloulls(4l) • .1.he other contract 

y c pr.)J:;Osed by f'e..nbt;t' Des on brholf Of bia master t.i t eb hoy liabu 

fl ('rchnnt or ·mrs lidtAbed for 40,000 piocos or cloths of ~ifforent 

assorrne:1ts ( 42 ). 

--·--------------------------------------------·------
(~) ii • • c. Vol-6l.t>3rd M8y 17136. 
{39) ;.:Utladrl"~OJ'e01t.r.hopter U. 
ttlO) c.c.c. \'ol-I .... ~ or.dlliom 16th Jan. 1772. 
(4\) Ibid - 8th 1; eb.l77B. 
(42) lbici. 
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But 1tl is interesting to note that che Board or Trade 

was in favour or giving contracts to their covenanted servanta 

who were employed 1n the different factories and au runge of the 

Company to transact the mercfantUe bus1ness(43 ) . Th1s favour or 

the Board was due to several reasons. Firat , the official allowance 

o£ the covenanted servants or the tactorT was inadequate ror 

theix· subsistence. S.econdl7, their work vas comparatively bard 1n 

comparison to that or their counterparts at Calcutta (members 

or the Board ot Trade) . Therefore, the Board suggested to the 

Governor- General- 1n- councU that these servants must get some 

preference 1n contracts to any adventurers. They also recommended 

that their proposal tor contract must be treated tavourably(44 ) . 

The second important result or the new contract syate 

was the eatabliabment of growing control by the company over 

prodUction. t he merchant s had to work within certain str1ngmt 

conditions and gradually the weavers came more or less under the 

8\lperviaion of the company• s officials. 

These control might have takE!l various forma . A few can 

be illustrated from the documents . FirstlJ, the Company speci

fied the size and di.Jaensiona of the goods needed by t hem for 

export to the Buropean markets . Th1s particular tyPe ot goods 

wanted by the Company was not in demand by other private t radera. 

Secondly, the moat effective method was perhaps that of offering 

(43) D • .L· . c. Vol.47.{;th Mar 1785. 
(44) Ibid. 
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advance and holding the weavers and winders in the service of the 

Company permanently. 

Perhaps the establishment of the contract system h&d some

thine to do with the 1nt roductim of tUature aUk in the Malda• 
' 

Angrezabad area. The establishment of fil~ature needed an 1nit1wl 

investment and the eont rectors were prepared to supply it. 

'.L h.omas Henchman, t he Resident of' Malda faotOrY, as a result of the 

contract engaged himself on his own acc01.1nt in erecting a 

'large and extensive building t:1th machines and other utensils 

for c. he fila..:ure raw silk' <45>. P.J .Marshall has shown that 

on the introduction or contract system large private undertaking 

cost.ing about three or four thousand ~unds 1n astablishing 

filatures were carried out at Cossimbazar and many small underta

kings grew up in mushroom !aah1on<46>. But 1n tbe Malda- .Angreza

bad area, we do not find any mention ot private filatures except 

that or J.hOmas Henchman• s in that period. 

According to S.Bha·ttacharya, one of the motives behind the 

introduction of the contract system w~H to spread and pop~lar1ae 

teChnological innovation in the silk 1nduatry<47>. Because it was 

not within the financial means of the Gomastah or of the company 

alone to make an attempt at sueh a large scale establishment or 

(45) B. r .c. Vol.2.2nd Feb.l775. 
(46) P.J.Marshall-Private . British Investment in 18th Century 

.Bengal , B .• P .• P.Nov.l.967.p.59. 
(47) S.Bhattacharjee - Culturol and Social Constrain t s on 

Technological Innovation. I.E.H.R.Vol.Ill. 
pp.242-246. 
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filatures at Malda and becauaa it needed a considerable amount _ 

of money in initial investment . 

The introduction of the contract ,y-em did not ameliorate 

the condition of the ~eavera of cloths and of the producers or 
silk. Though in many cases coods were supplied by contract, the 

contractors were most17 the Company• a aervanta or influential 

banians like Kanlia .liabu. The Indiana vera- an-rolled as cont ractora 

.only when the servanta or the company at~o! trustee ror than or 

they paid a certain amount of the prorit to the Company's servan

ts<48> .Naturally, besides deterioration or qualit7, the cost of 

production went up and as an unavo1d.able corollary to 1t the 

sale price also increased. Thia was corroborated b7 the company 

in their letter 1n AprU 1788. The Directors wrote "The company• a 

goods produced but 2a lOd. per current rupee (in the English 

market ) whilst private goods after deducting 15 per cant net ~ ed 

upon an average 2s. 6d. per curr~t rupee although our investment 

was procured under every advantage that influence could g1 ve it 

and go )ds for captains and officers b7 an unsupported individual"( 4S). 

In some areas the Company• s servant himself provided the 

investment aa contracGar. In 1775 thomas Henchman, the Resident of 

Malda, contracted for the supplY or filature raw silk to the 

Compan7(50) . liis successor Charles Grant also contracted with the 

(48) N.K.otnha - op.c1t.Vol .I.p.21. . 
(49) B. 't· . c .Gen.Letter from the Court of Director• vo1.2, An extract 

of' a let'ter from the secret committee or the Honb . the Court ot 
Uirectors t;, the Right Honb. Cornwallia,G.G. in ~ouncil dated 
Londo4 April , 1?86. 

(50) B.T.C.Vol.2. 3rd Feb. 1775. 
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company tor tbe supply ot cottOD pieoe goods and a part ot the 

rav ailk Deeded tor the 1nveataet(61). Though Grant act hia 

bid tor the contract to the eouaeil tor the vbole aaount of raw 

aut, the ooapaay Olll.J allovect h1a te provide 8/atb of the 

total raw aUk needed. The 'balaDce of the oontraot vas siven to 

Indian aercbanta< 52>. PraotioallJ the -.tire aount of the 1Dveat11t11t 

or the Malda facto17 vas •auJ.t•d by the Realdellt hiaself. so the 

scope ot the ••rgence of tbe llldim 11erchaDta 1n the field of 

investment in the contract vas alsO 111lite4. 

Thia increasing part1c1pat1on ot the eoapany• a aenants 1n 

the provision of the companJ' s illvest11•t aa oontractora ereated 

more suapicion among the authorities ot the ,Coapany. They dOubted 

that the Resident as well as other aenanta of the caa..1anr deri• 

ved huge benefit rroa his contract at the expense ot the ooapaDJ 

and to the 41atresa of the producers. Cbarles Grant elves an idea 

of hi a prot it a a a cont rae tor of Malda and Bucldel inveat•eat. 

Being asked by the Company he sianed a contract with the aervant s 

of the company to .alpply a stipulated aiiOWlt of goods. Be fixed the 

price 1~ abOve the original price cOGaidering the pros and cons 

of the riska involved 1n it. Then be advanced money to 1 pycara• or 

middlemen. This was the essential precondition or the contract 

syat•. 

(51) N .A.Original Consultation' 26th July 1782 No.2. 
(52) l.lUOted in Embree- op.c1t.p.76. 
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Afterwards the Board ordered the treasury to paY the 

required amount of the factory provided that the fund of the 

treasury wOuld admit it . It was difficult ancl troublesome. 

According to the ' express ·regulat1on•< 52a) a paper was issued 

for a given period. Loan from private sources afte~ proper 

security could be bad at 1~ intere:Jt but the discount on that 

paper rose up to 18% • Charles Grant says, " •••••••• • • I 

confess that I do not propose to provide the company's inveat

ment by discounting that pa~er" . 

Practically he gained 5% as the difference between the 

rate of Govertl!llent interest and that ot che private source 

including expendi,;ure i . e . 18% - 13~ ( 1~ + 1$). According to 

Grant it was reasonable because there was difference between 

Company' s denominated papers and the market price(53) . 

'l'his method of provision by contract , therefore, had all 

·the disadvantages of -cne agency system. 

Thus the. Government of Hastings succeeded neither in 

fre~ing trade n~r in restoring the systen of providing ~he com

pany' s invest ment by native merchants on contract . On the contra

ry it must be said Hastings himself was the product of the time 
, 

"w'hf'n making a future as quickly as possible by all possible 

means was t he ruling passion of t he Fast India Company' s servanta•< 54l 

.(D>)XUTI~JX,.XX 
(52a) A regulat1o~ for prompt exchange. 
(53) B .T . C. 23rd .• ay 1736. 
(54) Mazharu.l Jiaq - i he East India Company's land and commerce 

in Bengal . 1698 - 1784.pp.l92-93. 
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But it was far easier ror Comwallia who came from a very diffe

rent climate of thought and provided himself with the necessary 

power to carry out reforms one after another. 

The evUs or the eont .raet system goaded o:>mwallis to 

abolish the mode ot purchase and to re-introduce the agency 

system< 55>. Several document would clearly point out the obj ec

tives behind it. Long before 1788 steps had gradually been taken 

to introduce the agency systEIIl • ..?he Board wrote 1n 1787 the mode 

of provision adopted by the Board was partly that or contra::t 

ond partly that of agency< 56>. They had insisted on the "exped1• 

ency of trial 11
, because the mode of contract had universallY 

prevailed i'or several years .• '.i'hey had pointed out that all the 

sUk aurungs had been put under the management or agency because 

a well conducted agency could restore to the company that genuine 

knowledge of business which had been lost 1n the period of cont

ract". In fact, the company wanted to abolish the middlemen from 

the investment p1ctmre. 'l'hia objective oi' the Company had been 

categoric~lly stated .in other documents. ~o r~ve as tar as 

possible the immediate agency of Dellola in the provision or sUk 

because by keeping the principals from direct intercourse; they 

confined much or the knowlefj9'dge or business to themselves ...... 

To remove their 1mposit1on5 and expense and to oblige the company• .a 

(55) P.J.Marshall • B.P.P. Nov.l.967.p.59; N.K.S1nha,Vol.I.p.22. 
(56) B.~.c. Vol.60, 12th Sept. 1787. 
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servants themselves acquainted with the details of manufacture 

has been a constant object(S?) . 

Ita effects on the production system or Malda was two 

fold . Firat , the indigenous merchants were ejected from the 

company• • trade< 58 ). Secondly, the role or Dellols was complete

ly abolished in this new agency ayst•<59 >. Aa a consequence 

the aurung1 a establishments had to be 1ncreased(SO). Direct 

contracts with the producers were urged. The agency system resul

ting in a higher degree of control facilitated all these objec

tives. these also led to a largescale unemployment of the 

middlemen as they were thrown out of the cloth and silk trade. 

1hus the introduction or the agency system should be treated 

more than as a method of administrative coovenience<61). 

Row 1t woul.d be betr;er to examine the working or the new 

agency system. With the introduction of the new syatem, the Resi

dent of Malda dismissed the Dellols of the factory. Their total 

number was forty-seven< 62 >. It created serious consequences as 

regards the procurement of silk. rhe Resident wrote to the Board 

1n 1'789 that without the help or the pyears he would not be able 

to fulfil the quota or silk investment< 63>. He also pointed out 

that the cause of the fall in the production or silk of the pre

sent year was dUe to the absence or the pyears< 64>. So he requested 

(57) B.c.c. vol.81,6th August , 1789. 
(58) Letter from Court 22nd Dec. 1'786. 
(59) l3 . l· .c. Vol.54. 1 22nd Jan. 1788. 
(60) Ibid. Vol.so, ~lst July 1?89. 
(61) G.Bhad~a- op.cit •••••• Chapter ·II. 
(62) B.T.c. Vol.ao, 21st July 1'789. 
(63) Ibid.vol.75, 13th Jan . 1739. 
( 64) Ibid. 
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the Board to permit him to retain the agency of silk pycars. 

The investment of' cloth suft'ered like sillt due to the 

abolition or the Dellols. The Resident again wrote to the Board, 

"It is impossible that the weavers who live 'a great distance 

from the Head auru.ng, should come to it constantly to receive 

advances and deliver cloths without manifest injury to their 

business, especially when the company have not the a.;Ssistance 

or men like Towkdars or Head weaveran(65). For example many or 

the weavers or N1rsch1ndipur aurung lived at a distance of 12 to 

15 coss and even more from the head factory< 66 >. Since the 

dismissal of the Dellols they had been obliged to travel this 

distance in order to receive the advances. In this way they 

wasted many days. This resulted in a great deficiency in the 

provision oi' the clothe on the company's account< 67>. 'l'hus in 

this way the new acency system hampered 1nvescment of the Compan7 

at the time of its inception. 

In order to overcome these difficulties the Company adop

ted a ne-w policy including the existing system for the procure

ment of filature raw silk. ·.rhe new policy was the establishment 

of filature under the supervision of the Resident. Accordingly 

the I\esident of Melda established a new i 'ilature at Tenore in 

1?89 with 50 basins< 68). The Resident also t1as the ehampsfion of 

(65) Ibid- Vol. 60, 21st July, 1789. 
(66) Ibid. 
( 67) Ibid. 
(68) Ibid • Vol • 82, 13th Oct. 1?89 
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this policT• Beacuae he waa •ery much frustrated bT the attitude 

of the pycara . In hia letters to the Board the expediency or 

dealing with silk pycars becaae more and more appar t . •Because 

they did not atand by their tnlagementa" ( 69). Seconcnr, the silk 

supplied by the pycara was interior to what vas aade by the 

Company's filature . The ettecta ot thia new policy vas two- told. 

Firstly, it helped to improve the quality or the aUk, Secondly, 

the increasing dependence of the company on the aitk pycars 

diminished. 

In 1820, the Resident wrote "the system of employ!ng 

Goma st ah" for the proauremant of cocoons" is in my humble opinion 

at no time or place, attended with any advantages (70) . For 

example the Gomastah or Mukdampur aurung was in deficit the 

extent of S. R. 43000 in seven yeara<71>. So he propOsed that 

not only a fixed salary should be given to the Gomasthah but 

also a certain commission upon the value or the impart or cocoona 

made from their reapective aurung at each successive ' Bund' t o 

stimulate thes< 72>. 
The Company also collected cocoons throu gh the Zamindera 

of t he respective factories . This syst was aometlling like 

contract syst•• ~ Zam1ndar or Malda sent a very fair propoaal 

( 69) Ibid. 
(70) u . r .c.vol.368, 2~tn Mar 1920. 
( 71) Ibid. 
(72) Ibid. 
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"t.:> suppl y c..leoona to a certain extent to thia tactorT'< 73) . aJ.t 

the Board retuaed to accept th~ ofter(74). 

l).te to the excessiYe aYasion of engag · ents by the pyca rs 

for the supply ot cocoona, the proper mode of securing the int e

rests of the Company, becallle gradllsll7 1netreet1ve. so the 

Resident of Malde proposed tor the revival of the aystma ot making 

r eady money purchases of cocoon a< ?e). The chi at adve.nta&e or this 

sys-;em was that it would increase the anufacture ot raw aUk 

1n this factory . l'he Board, permit ted hia to reY1ve tbe ayataa or 

ready- money purchase<76 >. 
There wao a r~ markable increase 1n the export of the rav 

aUk from Bengal in the second decade of the 19t h Century. To 

meet th1~ increased de~and9 the Resident hired a number of private 

filatures like other Residents oi the silk pro~cing areas(??). 

The f\es1dE>nt entered into engegementa with the propriet ors of the 

{lriv& a filatur " under certain conditions . Firstly, the Resident 

agreed to pay four anna• for every aeer of ailk 1n the fUatureaC78) . 

Secondly, the Resident had t o appoint a Gomastah to the hired 

filaliure wl1o with t.he help or the Company• s labour would manufacture 

silk. Besides the above systen or ra~ silk production , i . e . 

( 73) Ibid. 
(74) Ibid. 
( 75) Ibid. Vol . 383, 13th July 1821 
(76) Ibid. 
( 7'7) JJe .• .' .c. Vol.404, 6th May 1823. 
(78) lbid. 
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advances to the pycars in the subordinate factoriea, establish· 

ment or filatures and hire of private !ilaturea, another ayatem 

existed 1n the head factory. This was the ayatam of direct dea

lings with the buaaoniea inatead or pycars. Thia systan had 

certain advantages and d1aadyantage8. Firat~y,the dealing with 

the buasonies directly vas rendered easier and mora convenient 

by their being attached to the amall subordinate Kooties (aurunga ), 

situated at·a short diatance from the head factory. Secondly, 

under Sllch a syst em1 a proper vigUance upon the purchase of 

cocoons by the Resident was possible< 79). 

The chief detect or the aystan was that the bussonies 

were 1n so impoverished a state that it wu difficult on the part 

of the Resident to prevent them from the windina o! cocoons into 

coarse aUk.. On the contrary, the pycars were generally men or 
some propert7 .rhose interest it was to prevent the bu.ssonies from 

hiding their cocoons. And they were, therefore, a very great Check 

upon them<80>. Secondly, wherever the Residents dealt with the 

buasonies the balances were not only heavy but alsO increased 

progressively(Sl). 

So the Resident of' Malda requested the Board to abolish the 

system of direct dealings with the bussonies and recommended the 

adoption of the system of dealing with the pycars at the head 

factory as in the subordinate filatures. But the Board refused to 

(79) Ibid. Vol.414 5th March, 1824. 
(80) Ibid. 
(81) Ibid. 
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change the ex1at1n& ayst• ot dealin& with the basaoniea directlr. 

On the contJtrary the Board r •:rkecl that the arat• had vorud 

well during a courae ot reara under .ucceaaiYe· Residenta , and bad 

juatified it a adOption(82). 

But dale to the repeated coaplaint a of the majority ot the 

Resident a, the Board ultiaatel.7 changed it a opinion end decided 

1n 1831 1n favour ot the ara-e- ot dealing with the pycara 1na

tead ot tu son1es, the ilarledia~• -f'-.are ot oocoou<sa). The 

Board, however, 1mpoaed oertain oblicationa on the working of the 

aystaa. First, the tUk aupplied bJ the pTCal'a must fulfil the 

tems specified and that higher price would not be allowed unleaa 

the quality ol the aUk be of the high•r lettera A tro.l and 

A llo. 2<83•>. Secondly, the Reaidmt aat be •ert cautious 1n h1a 

dealings with the pJcara to prevent the accu.aulation ot balancea. 

Thirdly, preference should be giYen to thoae prcara vbo offer the . 
most unexceptionable security whether they haYe hitherto been 

employed or not • Fourthly, the principle ot allowing high pricea 

to pycara abould· be cont 1nued only to enable them to par ott 

their old balancea. Laatly, it &at be expedict to diJiinish the 

number ot pycara<84) . This aytt • ot purchasing cocoona contain•• 

throughout Blllgal untU 1833 when the companr 1o1ft ita commercial 

cha'ract er. 

(82) Ibid. 
(83) Ibid. Vol.493.4th March 1831. 
(83a)Grade aark ot aUk. 
(84) B.T .c. Vol.493, 4th Karch 1831. 
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These were aoae or the experimmt s made br the East India 

company in the field of the purchaae or cocooru~ attar l787(BS). 

It is to be noted here that before 1787 the system or purchase or 

the d1ffermt cOIUIOd1t1ea b7 the &aat India company was more or 

1es!l similar. Bu.t atter 1781 the last India Company followed 

different purchaaing an~• at different times to~ the procure

ment of their investment goods. Bow vill be given an idea ot the 
-

purchasing ayat• of other commodities such u Qotton piece goods, 

Saltpetre, Sunn1 Hap, Jute -etc. bJ the- Bast India ;~mpany after 

1.787. 

In the field of cotton p1ece goods the eompanJ 1nt l"'duced 

no basic change after the r&gula:ti~n of 17871 which provided that 

the eom.pany• s investment ot piece goods vas to be secured not 

thr-::mgh Dellols but by iasuing advances to the weavers directly 

through their civU servs.nta employed as commercial agen:;a 1n the 

interior of the presidency. !he pov1a1on o! ~hese regulations were 

re8nacted illitb. some mod1t1oat1ons in 1793(86 ) and the system or 

making advances to the manufac~ur~s direct was f~llowed generallJ 

upto the end or the period i.e. 1833(87). 

Ho·• did the aJency syst fill work in the :Cield of cot ton 

piece g.l...,dS? U s~J.ally the Resident made advance to the weavers 

through the Gomastahs . At the beginning of every yenr the Resident 

(85) Regulations of 23rd July 1787. 
(86) RebUlations XXXI 
( 87) H .I~ . Ghosal , Economic .~.ransition in the Ben(;l1 Presidency 

!i'oot Note. p.l2. 
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set t led the price of the clotba with the weavers<88 >. 
The settlanent or price was generall7 determined bJ t he market 

condition or the raw aaterials. For uaJ~ple in 1800 the Resident 

or Malda wrote to the Board that dUe to the excesai.,e dearness or 

fine thread he had bee obliged to raiae the price or certain 

assortments sueh as 11Ul.J1ulls<89 >. The a.ttlement of the price 
- ::.._-:-

or the ditti-eul-t auranas vas not unifo:m. ln •on cases it waa 

determined- or~ocal eon41t1ons end peY'a01lal direction or the 

Resident. I~ ~00 the Res1deot or H~da increased the price of 

the goods of the aurungs of colliganJ, .Jagannathpur, Singhea and 

Swarupganl• - Bu.t the price ot t-he goocls of the Bllcldel and 111rsch1n

d1pur aurunga 414 not r1ae<90 >. The reason of tbe increasing of 

price Of the forraer &UNDIS Val the high price or cot~Oil. 

Aga 1n 1n 1802 the Resident reduced the price of the gooda 

of ColliganJ, Singbea, J acennathpur and S.warup• nJ Grunga. IUt 

the price of the goods ot the Buddel and lirab1nd1pur aurunaa 

remained the aame. He pOint e4 out that the chief reason was that 

the weavers of t hose aurungs ~fared llll1ch during the cessat ion 

of the CompanJ' s purchase in tbe last year<91). 

The Boar1 approved this set t lement. Tbe Board also rec011J1len• 

ded an increase upon the prices or the preceedlng 4 years whenever 

it ebould be judged neceasary<92 >. But the Board was in favour or a 

(88 ) B.T. C. Vol.l36, lat May 1798. 
(89) Ibid. Vol . 147 t 9th HaY lBOO. 
(90) Ibid. 
(91) B.T. c . Vol . l59, 5th June 1802. 
(92 ) Ibid . Vol.l47, 9th May 1800. 
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aettl eruent tor a term of le s than a year , because the fluctuation 

of prices in the market vas rather temporary. SO 1t would be 'bene

f icial for 'both the parties to conclude the settlement tor a shOrt 

time . 

In the Malda factory ve al.e tina the uistmee Qf Cont r act 

syst e:n in that per1o4~ a 1»2 th4 haident eoutr ete4 with Cas1-

nath Banerjee ot Malda1 tor the pro•ision ot the Bhagalpur 

'soosiaa• <93) . Tbe Resident- justified this contract - 'by presenting 

several tr g.rment s . First~-wottl:Ti be chenper and rattrer -than by 

employing people of the factory to provide th because the place 

was situated 1n a distan~ ~1~. If the eOmpany•a Qomastahs 

advanced money to the weave?a , there could be a risk of an outatan

ding balonce on the weavers account . It ~as difficult to recover 

these balances from the weav-era-. sa it would be better to- give 

co~tract to someone . According to contract a co~mission of 10 per 

cent wa3 :.o be paid to the contractor<94 ) . 

'l'his was a minor change in the system of purchase of cotton 

piece govds . 

In the :field of sultpatre, th6 liesident of Malda f .ollowed a 

eom1=letr.ly aifferent system from the general system of the purchase 

.of s altpet re bi the other Residents. Usually ;he company gave 

advance~ vO the tnun1ast(95)ror the supply of salfpetre. The 

(93) I bid. Vol . 98 , 26~h June 1792. 
(94) Ibicl. ~~ . 
( 95) ~ee Cl'l27• Saltpetre Produet~<m. 
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advances were made not through the Gomastahs or paid agents but 

through the medium of Dellols(96 ). Dut 1n the Malda factoey the 

pycar or Dellol or any type or middlemen wea absent from the 

provi sion of Saltpetre . ~he Resident directl y contracted with the 

nunias of the Malcla area. One important result of this system waa 

that tho nunias or the Malda tacto17 enJoyed a better econom_iie 

condition than l.beir counterpart ot the Patna area . Because the 

Pycars disregarded the interest of the pr1marr prodUcers and 

exploited them 1n various vayt <97) . 

As regards H•p and Sunn the company fOllowed the ayst em 

of production under their direction and superviaion(98). 

What was the purchasing syat• ot the private traders and 

other fu ropean companies 1n tbe Malda- Angrezabad area during the 

period of our atucty<99
) . This syat em ot' prodUction did not vary 

much 1n the case ot other companies and private merchants. The 

. private traders depended upon the Pycars and other middletLen for 

their t re.de and had anployed the Pycara formerly aployed at the 

Company. The case vas not much differmt with the o~;her COmpanies. 

They alsO tr-aded through the m;'iddlenen and merchants . An enquiry 

into the 1' rench activity 1n 'the Malda - ADgre~abad area has shown 

the existence of se~eral aurung• with Golliastabs acting a• French 

agen ~ s in the different parts(lOO). J.hus it was clear that the 

(96) B .1 .c. Cons.May 6, 1814. 
(97) Ibid. 
(98) T\K> items woul.d be discussed in the chapter of production 

org3nisat ion. ~ 
(99) ee t he chapter/•En.glish Fact:>ry1 s Relation with other European 

and non-l:!.'u.ropean merchants . 
(lOO)Ibid. 
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basie method ot procurement was a1lk mainly through 1nt ermediatea, 

sometimes throuch Gomastahs. Contract system ot the East India 

Company• s style or the assumption or direct control over the primary 

producers was beyond their power due to t he opposition o! the 

Company. The case was the same with t he DUtCh(lOl). Qn the ether

hand the company due to its political and military superiority 

was able to introdUce a number of experiment s in the systel'll ot 

purchase whereas the other iUropeans were distinctly handicapped 

in this respect. However, these so called experiruents led step by 

step to a more effective monopolistic control over pro4Uc~1on by 

the English East India compan:y. 

(B) 

Role ~r lata~ed1ar1es . 

In r;his thap~ ~ will be discussed tha role of 11he middlemen 

such as Gomastahs , Dellols and Pycars in ~he system oi' purchase and 

produetio~. Thes~ tbroe groups of men were indispensably connected 
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with the purchase and rroduct ion in Bengal during our period at 

study. Because, it was rather difficUlt on the part ot the foreign 

merchants to contract directly with the primary producers ~e to 

the language difficulti.ea and the dispersed nature or production. 

All these intermediaries have been deecribed by scholars as a single 

and uniform set of lll-iddlemen< 102>. But it would be remelllbered that 

their position, income and ru~et1~n were different from industry to 

indUstry &nd even fro~ plu~~ to rlace. An at~empt is made bere to 

discuss the role of thes& int~rmedi8r1es, particularly in the field 

or cotton and silk industry, and changes in their position along 

with changes in the mode of procurement . 

In this analysis there are a few obvious geps . On the higher 

level, this account is largely dependent upon the English sources. 

The records of the other European Companies have not been con.ulte4. 

Nor e~e the documents of the private tr8dars available . On the lower 

level, there were many transactions between ;he middlemen and primary 

(102) G.Bhadra-" A· p~olimi~ry not4 on the role or t he pycars in 

the silk trade and production of Bengal (1767-

1833)", paper presented in che Indian History 

Congress, 1976, Aligarh. 
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producers or which no documentary evidences are available. We sball 

only make a tentative atta:npt t o categorise d1f1'erent sets or midd

lanen and spell out their different tunetiona, mainly under the 

East India Coapany, at Malda- ADgrezabad region. 

On the higher ladder of the middlamen Dellols and Gomastahs 

were the most important . They were engaged 1ri the collection of 

silk and cot t on piecegooda and their main tranaactton was with the 

weavers( lOa) . The Boa rd in one of their letters made a clear distin-

ct ion between the Dellols and the Gomastahs. According t o this 

letter the Dellol was a commissi oned agent wbo had no role t o play 

in the fact ory adxn1nistrat 1on while t he Gomastah was a regular 

employee of the Company and a part or the factory est ablisbment< 104). 

The salary and the rate of commission of the Gomastahs and dellola 

a re also known. The monthly s alary of the Gomastaha varied from 

ten rupees t o twenty rupee s lilereas the head Gomast ah received fift y 

rupees per month(lOS). There was also a ref erence to "a small 

Dustoore from t h e gross numbers (tot al number or weavers) in which 

the head W'eaver and the Gomastahs had a share"<106). The Dellols 

used to get a commission on the total purchase required for the 

Company. They used to purchase goods with t he money r eceived 

(103) B. T. C. Minute. 6th August 1789. Vol . 81 
( 104) B.1·.c. Vol .57, 19th June, 1787. 
(105) See Chapter V - Organisation of Factory; B.T . c . Vo1 . 66, 

18th AprU , 1788. 
( 106) Ibid. 
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. 
from the Company and were allowed to enjoy a fixed rateicommission. 

The role of the Dellols is also officially recorded. In a 

letter to the Board in Oct. 1776, the Resident of Malda wrote , 

"Dellols are merely servants and nominally recruits tor the weavers~?) 

There were Dellols in all the aurungs of Colliganj, Singhea, Jaga• 

nnathpur and Swarupganj in proportion to their size from 11 to 4 . 

in number( lOS). One or two fd thG alway• raained at each factory 

to price the cloths vhUe the r..-t vmt out amongst Tovltdars and 

weavers to visit their looms and inspect the materials they used 

and became answerable fOr the regular delivery of cloths within 

their divisions. They received from the trno!T a rate or commission 

against per piece of cloth and equal rate from the weavers. The 

total amount realised from thes-e two aourees was divided amongst 

the Dellols attached to it (l09). Thus the more the piecegoods 

1 supplied the more the incomes the Dellols got . The average number 

of the piecegoods supplied by a Dellol is not known. rhe Dellols 

were alsO employed for the purpose of collecting cloths from the 

markets when the weavers found it inconvenient to come to the 

':J( factory(llD). From the PBIII8( ot the DellOla 1t appears that most 

of them were Bindus< 111>. 

( 107) B.'l' .c. 
( 108 ) B • '1' • C. 
( 109) Ibid. 
(110) Ibid. 
( 111) B. T .c. 

Vol · 9~ 8th October 1776 
Vol.77, 17th March 1789. 

(App.) Vol. 26, 15th October 1787. 
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Besides these two, ~here was another ca~egory of people 

tllployed in the Company's investment , called Tovkdara or Bead 

weavers. Under the supervision of the Tovkdar·a there was a 

certain mm.ber of weavers. The Towkdar vas chosen by the weaver s 

thanselves to be their head . The weavers paid him a &all com~

ssion and also gave him some p_resent s at the end ot:_the year. The 

Towfla.rs generally inspect ed the maiing the llelfVerTOf el.oth a in -
time . He brought the out- turn to the factory or= ac companied the 

weavers whenever they cam-e. In fac:t thft Tow_kdars were apokesnen 

.S / of the weavers on all oecasio~< l .. 12 ). This class of men appears to 

have originated partl y rroa the ipor ance and ai.mplicity or t he 

? •avera who round it sora ·~to manaae their affairs by a 

represent at iva and sometimes more eon-.enient t han by their own 

selves whilist they were at their work. in their own houaes<113 ). 

-
These Towkdars were not alpl oyed in the aurungs or Buddal 

and Nirshindapur< 114 >. The business in these aurungs was condueted -., 

by the Dellols only. rhese rowkdars were mostly anployed in the 

aurungs of OOlliganj , Singbea, Jagannathpur and Swarupganj . The 

(112) B. T. c . Vol . 71 , 17th March 1789. 
(113 ) Ibid • 

. ( 114) I bid. 
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following chart would give an account of the number of Towkdars 

and Dellols anployed in the different aurungs or the Malda factory 

before the introduction or the 4gency systaa( 115). 

Bame of Aurunga Towk4ara Dello1a 

Col11ganj 137 

Singhea 91 

Jagannatllpur 81 

Swarupgenj 103 

Nirschindapur - 34 

Buddel - 16 

Malduar 
7(116) 2(117) 

With the introduction of the Agency sYstem, the Del1ols 

. disappeared from the management of the tnvestment. The Resident 

~of Malda requested tbe Board to employ some •Jo:[_~re• ( 1lB) tor 

the conduct of Company's cloth investment. But the Board was 

vehemently against this move because the functions of the •Joydars' 

were almost identical with those of the Dellols of other plaees, 

which was contrary to the regulations of 1787(
119

). 

(115) B. r .c. (App.) Vol. 26, 15th vet. 1?87. 
( 116) At llialduar ther~ were both Dellols and Towkdars. 
(117) B.~ .c. Vol. so, 21st July 1?89. 
(118) Intermediate persons between the COmpany and the weavers. 
(119) B.T.C. Vol. 771 27th March 1789. 
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With respect to the ~owkdars the Board expressed the view that 

they might be continued because they were not ebargeable to the 

Company. But if' they become obnoxious to the weavers, hurtful 

to the Company• s interests or exercised any undue authority, 

they must be abolished(l20). 

Row the Company bad to depend on these three in procuring 

the piecego<:>ds. ~heir dependence varied according to the mode or 

procurement it pursued. In an ageney aystan, the role of the 

Gornastahs were more important. 'I he main problea with the Gomas

tahs was that being salaried per110ns ther 'bad no interest in the 

prices. !heir extra-pr-::Jt1t arose from the purchases of goods at 

any price. But at ;he ••m• time the COmpany eauld exercise more 

control over the Gumnstahs because they vere regular anployeea of 

the Company and followed a definite rvutine business such as 

keeping ae~ounts ~ith eaeh weaver•<121} It was thought that a 

Gomastah should be n more trustworthy person than a dellol <122). 

Aga~n the main~enance of the Go~astahs was a bit expen

a1ve<123>. lnsp1te of this the Gomastah systea continued. fiecause, 

the appointment of Dellols was a great imped~~ent to the avowed 

policy of the Company to have direct dealings with the primary 

producers. 

(120) Ibid. 
(121) B.T.C. Vol. 55, 4th April 1787. 
(122) Ibid. Vol. sa, 6th July, 1787. 
(123) Ibid. Vol. 80, 21st July, 1?89. 
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Though it is not possible to make a comparative analysis 

of these two groups, yet it c an be aaid that the financi al position 

of the Gomastahs must have been better. Their position was much 

more secu re. •hey had also a share in the. perquisites and illegfal 

char ges made by an7 dellol . But probably, they being in charge or 

the CompaQJ' s aurungs, could do no business wi th other COmpanie a. 

But t h e D 11011 being paid on a commission basis coUld at least 

theoritically have dealinga with other COmpanies and merchanta 

after f\Ufilling their contract with the Company. 

Tne other Companies and private trad.-rs al so followed the 

same modal. 

Anot er important aet ot iddlemen vas the pyears. They 

were engaged in the collecti on or silk cocoons • .1: eir importance 

in the silk business was acknowledged b7 t he Company again and 

again( 124>. The definition or the pycara rans- like this , 11Tbe 

cocoons are produced by a lot or people Cal l ed Chass ra ••• • •• 

They are purchased by another description or men calle d pycara 

who govern (Si c ) the country collecting them"< 125>. Thi s bas been 

confirmed by the evidences g1 ven before th• Bouse or CoDLmOna. 

lt was stated in the Report of the Select Committ ee, "The agent 

who comes in im.Irediate contact with the eompa111 ia middleman, 

called a pycar, to whom advances of cash are made by the Commercial 

( 124) Ibid. Vol . 81, 6th August i 1 ?89 . 
( 125) Ibid. Vol . sa, 24th Feb. 787. 
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Resident which the pyear circulates amongst the breeders of 

silk-worms throughou.t the d1str1ct<126l. 

It seems that the Dellols and the Pycars were both commi

ssion agent• but the Gomastah was a paid servant in the charge 

of the aurung. What was the difference then between a pycar and 

a Dellol? The distinetion lies in the fact that the pycar was 

always engaged in collecting the coco..:>ns whereas the Dellol' • 

function was to collect piecego~>ds. The Gomastah being a paid 

agent could do both. 

About these pycars some significant things can be said. 

F 1rat, though they were also paid by commission, their poaitliJn 

was much bettor than that ot' the Dellols. ?he Company tried to 

abolish their function in 1772 and replaee them by the Gomostahs 

and to purchase directly from the chassars< 127). But their attempts 

failed. Ihough che .Board of 't'rade abolished the Dellols, they 

accepted the role of the pye8rs es we find in the following admi

ssion; "From the nature of silk business •••••• it has not been 

found convenient to excluded t...le agency of na:ive pycars in 1t"(l2S). 

In 1772 the Coilnany n~,ain and again spoke of the evil design of 

the pycars in enhancing the price of the cocoons< 129 >. In 1789 too 

the same grievances were uttered. Nevertheless .. the Co'Dpany used 

the pycar' s in the collection of c:oco.>ns for the following reas.>ns. 

(1~6) 

( 127) 
(128) 
( 129) 

Report from belect Committee. House of 
Papers. vol. 10, 1831-32 pt.2.p.489. 
c.c.c. 30th M~rch, 1772. 
B.T .C. Vol. 8l, 6th August 1789. 
c.c. c. 30th March 1772. 

Co.,,.,ons; Parliamentary 
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First, there was the question of the filature. The ehsssara 

were willing to sell Bengal raw wound silk rather than cocoons for 

filature. Hence the need for the Board's dependence on pycara 

increased. Again the mulberry cultivation was spread far and wide. 

To collect the cocoons from this vast area was only possible 

through thene agents. The Boord also wanted "wide extent or 

control" in the collection of cocoons(l30) • .DR Finally, the 

competition for the silk. cocoons in t!le market induced the 

company to employ pycars. 

Tbe mode of collection of cocoons and silk piecegoods in 

the factory though not difficult was a little cumbrous. l'he com

pany factors, DS a prac{,ice, used to go/every auru.ng at the 
I 

beginning of eve~ 1 bund' to settle the rate and price of cocoons 

with the agents031} rhe price was gover~ed genernlly by the price 

of mulberry plant. If it was dear, cocoons could also be costly 

and vice-versa. Price was sometimes also determined by the demand 

of the country people( 132) • .1.he demand for oilk piecegoods also 

influenced the settlement of the pr1ce< 133 >. The pycars in 

(130) B • .l.C. Vol. 811 6th August 1789. 
(131) B.T.C. Vol. 1001 18th Sept. 1792. 
(132) B.T.C. Vol. 1111 l9th Aug, 1?94. 
(133) B.T.C. Vol. 100, 18th Sept, 1792. 
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consultations \·lith each other at the main factorr fixed the price. 

l'hen they presented a petition to the Resident mentioning the 

price they had sottled together<134). After fixing the price the 

advances were mnde. Advances ~are always made against security 

"in t .le shape of a bond"( 135). The final settlement was, of course, 

done after the completion of' the bund( 136>. 
So far as the caste eompOaition of the pyeara vas concemed 

one thing was certain that the profession was not confined co any 

particular caste. Ma11bers from every caste participotod in the 

business of pycer. The names of Vtir1oun pycars clearly proved 

t his. In the lists we found the na:nes of Ranjee Sat l·loqt-eyeulln(la?), 

Sheikh bhefyPt, Sheikh Jonabdee, Sheikh Deeder Box<132 >, Padma 

Lochan Des <139 ) and Roycharan Das< 140 >. Jne thing is to be noticed 

here that the l·iuslim community also joined in this profitable 

business. 

(134) B.1 .C. Vol. 169, 11th Nov. 1803. 
(13b) Jonn ~-illl.8!ll' s evidence!. parl~a:nentary pt:per, vol .. 10. 

pa rt I, 1831·32, para 2C:::30-2231. 
( 136) rtepo rt 1' rom Committee • o p. cit • 
(137) B.T.c. Vol. 8~1 25th June 1790. 
{138) Ioid. Vol. 3~, 11th July 1817. 
(139) Ibid. Vol. 99, 24th JUly 1792. 
(140) Ibid. Vol. 380, 4th May 1821. 
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(C) 

Industrial Organiaat1on 

The industrtal organiaation of' thia area should be studied 

in the broad-based product1on organiaat1on pattern of Bengal. Durin& 

the period of our studT, some changes in tho organisation of indus

.;rj al production is also noticed. TextUe industries, namcly the 

manufacture of cotton clo~ha , ailk.pieeegoods , mixed fabrics of 

cotton and silk, and jute products occupied the moat import ant 

place in the 11f'e of the people. I'he cotton manufacturing indust17 

was the mo st w1despread of all and gave employment to vast numbers 

of people as cotton beaters , spinners, weavers , bleachers, dyers and 

needle wot·kers. Indeed, it was the pivot around wbich the whole 

industrial machinery revolved< 141>. 
Like m.:>st other indUstries or the time, the cotton manu

f~cturing industry was wbolly organised on a domestic basis . Every 

~uaver•s cottage was a lit~le workshop, and there was hardly an 

i •aport ent village 'tJithout such eott ages . The state work houaes 

( workshops ) ~~1nta1ned during the Muenal period at Dscca and 

cert~in other places for the manufscture of fi~e muslins, had 

disappf~ered from the cloth production. The existing cloth facto

ries, whether belo!lgin£ t o the English Company, foreign merchants 

or other private traders, were no better than agencies or mere 

(141) B.N. uangull (ed.), Beadings in Ind1an Econo~ic History, p . l24. 
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establishment for aeeuring supplies. The production of' cotton 

goods by hand labour, no doubt, took much time and otten reqaired 

the utmost pa~ienee as vall as skill. But aa numerous workers 

were anployed in its dif'f'erent stages, the aut tum vas generally 

very considerable(142>. 
The first stage conaiste4 1n freeing the cotton from the 

seeds and in beating it with an instrument so as to make it f'it 

for being spun. Generally the sa11e women who spun also cleansed 

the cotton. 

Spinning, which formed 10he second ataae in t~a industry, 

~ployed the largest number of workers. Moat cot tages in cotton 

manufacturing areas had spinni ng wheels, a thriving home sometimes 

p~ssessed as many as five or six. Ac cording to F . Buchanan, in the 

district of Dinajpur<143) the preparat i on of cotton thread "is a 

p rincipal manufacture and occupies the leisure hours of all the 

women of higher rank • ••• and of the greater part of the weavers• 

wives"< 144). 'I he organis&t ion of the spinni ng industry presented 

two very strilung features. In the first place, it was particu

larly the monopoly of women. Secondly, 1 t was not con cent rated 

in the hands of a particular caste or section and was carried on 

even by the perso~s of the higher easte< 145> • .rhe maJority of the 

(142 ) H. R. GhJsal, op . cit ., Chapt er I. 
(143) lalda war.; a part of Dinajpur district. 
(144) :-lar t in, fhe Hi st .:>ry, Antiquity, 1'ovography and St atistics of' 

t.ast ern India , vol . 2 , P • fl59, 345. 
(145) ~. Ward, A View of the hi story, Literature and Mythology, 

~ol .I, P• 93J Martin up.cit. p.267. 
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spinners preferred to produce the coarse thread. To encourage the 

spinning or a fine type the company's servants adopted special 

~ measures from. time to time. -------.... 
Let us consider the material condition of the professional 

women spinners at the end of the 18th century. 

Accurate information about the spinners• income in those 

days is not known. According to Ward, a mother o.! a !',amily earned 

sometimes as much as 7 to 10 ab1111nga (about is. 5 t-o 8) a month< 146~ 
N.K.Sinha places their earnings at a lower figure. Relytng on 

documentary evldence, he maintains that a highly skilled spinner 

producing the finest thread earned upto ~. 3 a month. ¥or thread 

of average quality they received upto ~. 2 a month and for the 

coarser kind only 12 to 14 an.."las<147). On the other hand Buchanan 

'iJr:ne that the "probable usual rate of gain" uf a spinner in 

Dinajpur was four anr~s a month(l4B). znese fi~~res appear rather 

t~o low. 

It is difficult to determine the nll!nber of professional 

spi Th"ler~ producing throad in an around I<Ialda. Because there are 

no da:a about ~he number of spinners engaged in this industry. 

In con"lect 10'1 with the spinning 1ndust ry, it would be 

better to give en account of the production patte~n of cotton 

(146) ward, op.cit. Vol. Illi p.l26. 
(147) N.K.binha, op.cit.l vo • 11, pp 184-186. 
(148) Martin, op.cit. Vo • 11, P• 960. 
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cultivation in the Malda-An,rez&bad area during our period of 

study. 

According to Colebroou, nearly the whole o! the raw 

cotton required ror yam .. ak1ng in the province or Bengal vas 

at one time pro&lced looal1J(l4D). Generally, however,, with the 

increased d•and tor the commodit7 and the decline at its culti

vation it began to be iJipOrted from Surat, and afterwards :f'rom 

the Doab < 160). Dari moat of the cotton 

'Was obtained trom t' e 

Conquered provinces by the Comp~tny brought the eotton-groldng 

areas in the Doab into their -peaseatdon. 

In Malda and in the aurunga attached to it, three sorts 

or cotton were prodUced-barraburga• biretta and nurma. ~he barrabur-

ga cot ~on•s quality vas soft a excellent. . 8 quantity produced 

was Dell, not more than 2, 500 Dtd•. The b1ret ta was many degrees 

inferior to the nurma. The produce of th two sort. or eotton 

amounted together to 40,000 mds. o:r which abOut 10,000 mds. were 

exported (lSl}. Besides this, Ran1gan~ a place at the foot of 

Bhootan hills and adJacent to ll'..alduar aurung, !l.SO produced a 

certain quantity of 'Kapas• (162). i'he hill people annually brought 

1,600 mds. of kapas to the market of Malda. It was superior to 

(149) 

(100) 
(151) 
(152) 

Colebrookc, Remarks on the Husbandry- and Internal 
of Bengal, p.848. 
Any volume ot· the B.t.c. in the late nineties. 
~.K.Sinha, op.c1t. Vol. I, P• 114. 
Cotton. 

commerce 
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biretta and nurma thougb interior to barraburga. The Price was 

./' Sanaut ns. 6-8 to Ra. 8 per maund of 92 sicca weight . 

These were used for coarse manufactures . and were not 

sufficient for the total quantity of cotton manufactures. So 

cotton was imported into Malda from other area~ such as Surat , 

f.1irzapur Ik>ab and lagpur at different times . 

In the beginning of our period, Malda aul"Wlg 1111p0-l't ed 

only Surat cot t on and eont t nued it upto 1780' s. But the demand 

of Surat cotton was gradually falling . This was due to several 

reasons. firstly, the upcount ry CQtton was steadily r~l&eiftg 1t . 

Secondly t the price o! U~at cot t on 'W8S hj gh 1n eO!'Ilp!lri £On with 

the price of up-country cvtton. 

The price of ~urat cotton at Malda !'ro:n 1761 to 1?74 vas 

as follows<153) 

Year San at is. -- {per anud- Sicca rupees) 

1761 34 1?69 20-4 

17G2 32 1770 22 

1763 l8 1771 not found 

1764 ~4-8 17r/2 22 

1765 19•4 1"773 23 

1766 • 24 1774 24 

1767 22 1775 26 

1768 18 

(153) B. I· .c. Vol. 6, 2nd Jan. rna. 
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On the otner hand tne price of llirzapur cot ton normall7 

varied between 12 and 15 ~. per md. (lS4) So from the 1780' s 

cotton from Mirzapur was imported. Of the K1rzapur sorts , tba 

Amr aoti variety was regarded as the best . The total import from 

Mirzapur amounted to 6,ooo to a,ooo mds. A little amount of Surat 

cotton was now and then imported from Calcutta. In 1783 the 

Resident of Mal4e reque-sted ttle Board to send a hundred bales ot 

Surat cotton at a pMme=eost (-at -11 lo-w cost) to the Malda fac

tory(lSS). Besides th1s, Kagpur cotton was also imported for the 

spinners. But Nagpur cotton was regarded as of i nfarior qual it r . 

A supply o f cotton ror thfl spinners was also obtained 

from Berar and cert ain {)ther parts of the becan . 'l'he quali t y of 

Eerar cotton a s superior to that o! the DOab , "particularly for 

the manuf~ctures of all de£criptions o! muslins" (lS6). 

In the lat e 901 s repeated complaints came fl'O'JL the court 

of Di r ectors agains~ t.he det erioration of the quality of the 

Maida cloths • . he Resident explained that one of the basic cause 

o f debas8'Uent of cloth was the introduct i on ot f.ti rzapur cotton in 

place ot burat Cotton which was generally used in the principal 

aurungs of the Malda fa ctory. The Mirzapur cotton was of a coars er 

and inferior kind<157) . Secondly, the pri ce of Mirzapur cllt t on 

( l54.)H .K . ~inhal op . cit . Vol . I , . p . ll4. 
( 155)B. 1. . c . Vo • 38 , 16th ~ept . 1783. 
(156).B .T . C. Cons. Hay 19, 1797. 
(157)B.~ . c . Vol . 63, 20th Dec. , 1?87. 
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was also raised in 1788-1789 from 22 to 24 rupees per maund. 

'lhirdly, the increased demand of the finer assortments and the 

competition of the other European and Indian merchants indUced 

the weavers to introduce bad assortments for 1:he purpose of ful

filling their demands ( 158 ). 

In order to overcome these difficulties the Resident 

proposed two measures • . Firstly, to restore the Surat cotton on 

the company's account. Secondly, to establish certain forma of 

rest r1ctions 1n the principal market; s of the Malda aurungs to 

prevent the introdUction of bad m.aterials(l59 ). 

The restor~tion of SUrat cot ton would be highly beneficial 

to the manufactures of both muslins and coasases and v:oul.d cause 

no injury to anyone. :I'he weavers and spinners were alsO very 

des1 rous of such a reform. But the chief obstacles in the way of 

it were the dealers in cotton and the superintendents ot' markets. 

Because the dealers found it more easy to supply thsnselves with 

~.~he cotton of up-country(l60J. So he sugg~sted two measures to the 

Board. rir$t, the Board shOuld approve the individual merchants 

of t n~ ..:.urat cotton and e1 ve guarantee that a su£1' icient quantity 

of cotton woUld be purchased on the COmpany• s account until the 

popular~ty of it was establisned. The merchants were to be invited 

( 153) Home Pub .• Progs. 28th Dec, 1 '787. 
( lb9) Ib:l.d. 
(160) .B.'l.C. Vol. 63, 20th Dec. 1'787. 
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year and in a less degree in the year preceeding. 'l'he price of 

Mi rzapur cotton was also increased. Mirzapur cotton used to be 

sold in the aurungs from 12 to 14 Rs. per maund of 92 sieca weight, 

~t was now selling from 20 to 26 Rs . per maund. This was due to 

two reasons . Firstly, the draught affected the cult i vation or 

cotton in the up-country. Seeondly, the greater demand for cotton 

at Calcut ca might also have contributed to its dearness and 

scarcity< 163 ) . 

An attempt was made by the Company to extend the culti

vation or the superior sorts or cotton at the different factories 

under the supervision of the Resident (l64) . Aecord1ngly the 

Resident of Malda dis~ributed the seeds of the Sur3t and Da cca 

cot ton al!ong the cultivators. The tormer was sown in _.he aurungs 

of Colliganj, Malduar, Nirsehindipur and Buddel . But none or the 

seeds germinated anywhere . The reason assigned for the failure was 

that the seed waa too old(165) . 

The Dacca se~d was also distributed 1n the like manner ~o 

the cultivntors. At Malduar, no body haa taken to cultivate it . 

The cultivators of Nirschindipur aur~g refUsed to sow !t. The 

reason of refUsAl was that the season for sowing it had already 

p~ ssed. At Colli ganj, the seed was distributed to fifteen different 

people such as weavers and others and a quantity of land sown with 

0-63) n. r .c. Vol . 77, 17th Marchi 1789. 
0.61) B. 'l . C. Vol . 94, 18th Oct, 791 . 
(165)B.T.C. Vol. 99, 17th August, 1972. 
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it, but none or the plants came up. At Buddf'l the at ~817\pt for a 

time was more successful; the plants came up and grew to the height 

of six to eight fingers but they afterwards died. 

The chief cause of the failure of the Dacca seeds was that 

it was sown tvo late in the senaon. 

The llleavers told the Resident that t he thread of t he Dacca 

'kapas• would answer tor many assortments or cossa.ses, better than 

the .arzapur variety vhict& wab chiefly used at this time. But the 

main problem was that uo tht'e&'.l wns so well adopted for tha ma.nu.

facturing of muslin &S th~ thread fron the Sur~t cotton. Se~ondl7, 

the ~urat ~hread had a softer and more sil~Y re~l than the Uacca 

cotton. 

-=f' In(spit e of oiL~, the Hesidellt opined ~hut the use of t he 

Dacc[l sort of coctoa would cnuse an impr'JVC".nent in many of the 

manufactures of this fac tory. 

Thus the Cvmpany' s a\.uam.p~ to cultivate Surat end Dacca 

cotton 1r.. -: ~e !-1alda area \-la S a failure. 

The Comp<::ny theu a tanp"ted to inliroduca Herar cot.ton 1n the 

t-1Cjlda f=ct.ory . In 1796 the Resiaent distribu'ted the Berar eotton 

e~ong the ~eavern and spinners of ~he dlfferent eurungs< 166). ~ 

ThE» Wf'::tV c T ~ l::Od sJ:inq.ers of Golligc.nj, Singnea, J ege.nnathpur, 

SloJI!:!'V,J!,an.j ~nd ~1Fllduar rr~~tl.J favoured 1,<167l. l
1bey told the 

(166) B.T .C. Vol . 126, 2nd Dee., 1196. 
(167) Ibid. Vol. 129, 19th May, 1797. 
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Resi dent that t he quali ty waa 801't and much 8Uper1or t o the cotton 

from Mirzapur. It waa 1'1t for eoasaaes of all descriptions particu

l arly the finer aorta as well as for the mulmUlls and t anjebs of 

those aurunga. The quality of the Berar cot con was also st1per1or to 

t h at of Surat which was formerl7 uaed(l6B). But there was a problem 

in introducing the Be rar cotton to the aurungs of Buddel and 

Nirseh1nd1pur.Beeause the spin~ers or these aul'llngs were hab1w ated 

only t o spin t he kRpas whi ch was used for mu.lmulla. llaturally the 

s pinners of those aurungs were not skilled enough t.o s pin t he 

Ber ar. eotton< 169 >. 

In 1797 the Bvard s ent :;he s ample of Rempha eo:ton to t he -.. 
:tesi dent of !-lalda for dist ribution among the weav-ers and spinnera<170l 
The Boa rd al so sent sOme 3e P.d5 of t hat cotton for t.he purpose of 

cul t i vat .L on in the Malda a rea. The sample of Bourbon cotton was also 

di s t ributed a~ong t he weavar3 and spinners. The we~ve~s and the 

spinners of the di ffer ent aurungs opined t hat the quality or both 

~rt wa~ b~od. But t he Bourbon cot ton was soft er and more advanta

geou s ror the fabrj es produced i n these aurungs<171). The Resident, 

therefo r e , propo sed 'o t b.e Board of 'rr ade to send him. more sePds 

of .; he Bou rbon cot t on. 

Thu s, 1n t his way , t he company•s various at ;empt s t o culti

vate cot ~;on in the t~alde ares ~as not succ eeded. 

( 100 ) Ibid. 
( 169 ) !"Did. 
( 170) B.T. C. Vol . 130 , 4th August ! 1797. 
( 171) B.T. C. Vol. 132, ?th Noy., ?97. 
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WEAVING 

Weaving which formed the third stage 1n the cotton industnr 

was unlike the silk, a rural industry, althOugh tne production of 
(172) 

the finer f abrics very often centred round cities and towna • 

The weavers were mainly aettled 1n the villages. The weavers who 

were employed in the Company• s Malda investment resided in all 

parts of Northam Bengal from the bOrders or D1naJpur, Pumea and 

RaJ shah1 to the banks of the Ganga-. It us clear despite the 

policy of the Company that the cotton weavers still lived in vill· 

age s and were much more decentraliaed. 

Unlike spinning' weavtng was cenerally confined to a parti

cular caste among the Bindua and a particular section ot the 

Muhammadans. Though it was primarily the business of men , women 

sometimes helped them in the work<173). The weavers of the Malda 

area were alsO tillers of the soil<174>. According to Buchanan 

there were about 120 houses of cotton weavers in Malda at the time 

.of his survey of the Dinajpur diatrict (l?S). They had from one to 

~· seven looms in each house and the total number of looms might have -- _, 
been about 360. None of these weavers in the district could weave 

their muslins and turbans. The goods made on advance were 4 cubits 

in length by 2 in breadth, contained 12 to 15,000 threads in the 

warp and sold at 12 tQ 16 &s. each. The common cloth piecegoods 

intended for ready money aale was about a cubit shorter,about 3 

(172) H. h. Ghosal, op.cit. p.1. 
(173) Martin, op.cit., II, p .974-75. 
(174) B. r.c. Vol . 70, 1at August, 1788. 
(175) Martin, op.cit. p . 937. 
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it depended partly on their size, apec1es and quality and partly on 

the skill of the manu!actur,S(l?9). Generally a weaver of a fine 

assortment coUld only finish 3/4 or a piece per montb(lSO) • And 

the weavers or coarse cloths cOuld make lt piece per month(l8l ). 

The fabric produced by the weavers vere of numerous varie

ties, each bearing a difterent naMe. The finer cotton piece goods 

generally belonged to the clus or Mualina, while under the name 

or Calico were ineluded someWhat coarse cloth• ot variaua descrip

tions . l'he chief kinds o! mua1ina were the malams< 182), tangeba(lBa) 

and khasas (cossaaes)(l84 ). Among the coarse cloths baf tos and -
coassases were extensively produced at Malda. Eaeh variety of -----muslins was manufactured by fabriea of tnree or four assortments or 

degreea or quality and the clothS were accordingly classified in the 

company's factory as fine, •erra fine, middling, serra middling 

etc. 085 ) The muslins were plain, striped, figured or coloured. 

These cloths were chiefly made for export . 

The cloths which the weavers aade for the natives were 

dresses of thin muslins which sold at low prices. l great number 

of both of the lower class and Muhammadan farmers !lad a loom 1n 

their houses, and both men and women woUld work at 1t when they bad 

leisure and make coarse cloth such as Gozis and Goras<lB6 ). 

(l ?9) 1 aylor - op. cit. P• 38•39. 
(180) B.T.C. Vol . 61, 19th Oct., 1?87. 
(181) B.T.c. Vol. as, 7th Sept ., 1790. The Resident reported to the 

~oard that ~ne weavers of the Snibaganj has produced 80 pieces 
in a month. 

~ 
182ll kl.nd of plain ttuslina. 
183 A specie or muslins. 
184 The name of khaaa is sometimes ident 1f1ed with both calico and 

~usl1n4sdin the Dacca area~,But in the Malda area cossases ls 
lnclu e 1n the ~1st or Ceu.icoa. 

(185) B.T.C. Vol. 147, 9th MaY, 1800. 
(186) Martin, op.cit. Vol. 11. P•P• 974-75. 
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Another important manufacture was the jute cloth which 

was almost entirely wrought:; and spun by the women of the low 

Hindu castes called Koch, Polya and Rajbanshi . r he very coarse 

kind Of l inen cal led Megli was the co11mon dress of t hese poor 

people and it was woven in the same way with the coarse cot con 

cloths. 

MIXED PI~E GJODS 

Under Islamic rule the faithful are forbidden to wear 
' 

robes of pure silk. Therefore, mixed stuff called musru (cano-

nical) was worn by the 1-iusli~s as a duty . lienee originated the 

d~~nd for mixed goods of cotton and silk( 187) . Probably it was 
I I 
1~t roduced in the North West India. Though not so widespr ead as 

I t'he 
/ 

weaving of pure cotton goods , in North Bihar and Bihar, at -- -
,any 

I l 
industry. 

rate, it was at first more impor tant than the silk weaving 

Its organisation was similar to that of the cotton 
\ 
i'ndustry. But the weavers Of mixed fabrics were a different class 

fro:n the manufacturers of pure cotton goods . They were different 

aJlso from the silk weavers. Many of them appear to have taken to 

agriculture as a side business. 

The mixed ':loths of the Malda area popularly called 

Maldik! cloth consisting of silk warp and cOtton woof woven very 

(187) H. R. Ghosal , op.cit. p . 162. 
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thin, were manufactured entirely in Malda and the other localities 

on the banks of Mahananda(l8S). The chief producing centres were 

t-iadhupur, Moorganj, Shapur, Dawpur, Jote Gobinda Pooratoly(lS9). 

The fabrics were of two kinds, one called Elacb1 whose both 1ides 

were alike; the other called Musru was like satin, one side being 

different from the other . ~·he piece1 bought for the Company or tor 

export by sea, were 30 cubits long and 2 cubits wide. Those made 

tor common sale were 18 eubit s long and from l! to 2 cubits wide. 

The pieces reject eel by the Company were r eadily bought up by 

other merchant a< l90). 

According to Buchanan there were about two hundred houses 

of ~eavers engaged in mixed cloth ·manufature at Malda in the begi

nning of the 19th century • .L'hey had nearly four thousand looms for 

this purpoae. About 800 l ·ooms were anployed in ~eaving the large 

pieces cb1ef'ly 1n the form of .ill.aehi tor th.e Company or the agents 

of private traders(l9l). The company usually advanced money to the 

1Neavers for the .finished goods. The total number of weavers wbo 

received advances from the company in 1786 was 391. (l92 ). A greater 

partion of the looms ~as employed in veaving the short pieces 

generally of 5 to 8 ns. value and mostly of t he kind called Musru. 

(188) Martin, op.cit. Vol. II P•P• 970.71. 
(189) B. i .C. (App.) Vol. 26, 15th ~ct. 1787. 
(190) Martin, op.cit. Vol. !I, P•P• 97G-71. 
( 191) Ibid. p.971. 
(192) B.T .C. (App) Vol. 26, 15th Oct., 1787. 
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The smaller pieces were intended !or export b7 petty dealers or 

Goseain merchants to the West em provinces and Deeean(l93). The 

lion's share of t he t o tal production or Musru was sent t o the 

mar ket or Deccan<194>. 
The persons who were llllployed by t he company for the 

purchase of mixed elotha weN eall ecl Klach1. pyeara(l95) . The 

Company• s factory at ll&lds also collected mixad goods from t he 

adj acent mixed goods prodUction areaa such as Purnea, and 

Bh a galpur. ! certain p O])t ion or t he product ion or Purnea was 

annually s ent to t he Malda facoory. Buchanan also mentioned that 

about 10,000 rupees wort h of Bnagalpur mixed cloth, went annual17 

t o the Company' s factor,- at Malda(l.9S) . 

What wa s the eeOnoaic condition or t he weavers of the 

mi xed goods and cotton piece goods ? The data regarding this are 

meagr e . The Danish records inform ua that a cotton weaver vas 

generally est ima t ed t o earn three sicea rupee s and in good times 

u pto three and half rupees a month<197>. H.K.Sinba has computed 

the earnin g or the best eotton weaver at approximately ~. 7 

per mon th ( 19S). Buchanan wrote t hat on the average a man and 

his wife in the D1na j pur dist rict earned about 22 rupees a year 

( 193) Martin, op. c1t . p . 970; Home Pub.Progs. 26th Dee., 1787. 
(194) Bom~Puo.Progs. 26t h Dee. 1787. 
( 195) B. T . c . ( App,) Vol. 26. 15ln Oct ober , 1?87. 
( 196) Martin , op.c1t . Vol . Il P• 275. 
(197) Ol e , Fttldbac k - Cloth produc t ion an d t r ade in the lat e 18t h 

cen~ry Ben gal , B. P . P . No. 1967, p .l30. 
( 198 ) N. K. Sinha, Vol . I , op.c1t . P• 176. 
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by their joint labour< 199). lie further remarked that at Malda 

and its vicinity, the silk weavers had the largest prorit, next 

to these the weavers or m.ixed goods and next to these the weavers 

of muslins. A weaver of low skill was able to produce three 

pieces a month; a skilled one tive piecea. Their earnings !rom 

per piece of cloth were about Rs. 1 to 1- 5 that ia, a weaver 

eamed an average or as. 5 to 6 a month ( 200 ). 

It is difficult to ae.y bow tar the preceeding statements 

are correct and Buchanan himself -4W.ltt.d- ~heir authenticity. 

In his opinion so far as profit was concerned each of the weavers 

of Malda pretended that he could gain no profit ·and he was the 

poorest< 201>. It whould be noted here that w•av1ng was not the 

sole means of livelihood or the manufacturers in the Malda area. 

Many of them had agricultural pursUits as well. 

FLOWERlRG 

Ano t;her impo~ant business connected with the cotton 

manufacture was the flowering of cotton cloths with the needle. 

It gave a good 'deal of emploYlJlent to the Muh.am~edan womm of Malda 

but the needle, according to Buchanan, was never used by the 

Rindua< 202 ). The wonen who worked in this indUstry were called 

(199) Martin , op.eit. P• 975-76. 
(200) Ibid, op.cit. P• 97lf Sinha Vol . I, P• 176,184. 
(201) Ibid, P• 974. 
(202) Martln Vol . II, P• 977. 
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Butadara< 203 ) and the patterns were divided into two kinds Kosida 

and Chikon • .lha former had running pattern, the latter was in 

detached flower or spots , and was the kind most commonly made 

at Malda. 

In the town or Malda there were some five hundred families 

which were employed in this business< 204). They generally flowered 

the cloths that were given to them bT t b.e m~nui'acturers and some

times they purchased clotha and supplied them for sale after 

flowering them. The ~ompany• s factory at Englishbazar employed 

a large nU!Dber of wo:nen and gave thaa three to four rupees for 

flowering a piece twenty cubits bT two< 205 ) . About two thousand 

pieces of cloths were flowered annually in the company's account 

of the Malda fac~ory(20S). This was a part of the investment of the 

factory. A number ot cotton piece goods (cossases eogmaria) was 

annually sent to the Malda factory from Hurripal for flowering< 207). 

A woman could flower a piece 1n two months and earned from 

lt to 2 rupees in that time and they were anxious tor the factory' a 

work as the aDployment was regular. Tb.e women employed by the 

merchants for coarse muslins could eam 4 to 8 Rs . & piece but they 

did not earn one I".lpee in a month on an average because their 

demand was irregular< 208 ) .1011111 

(203) Ibid. 
(204) Ib1d. 
(205) Ibid. 
(206)B.T.C. Vol. 22, 29thileb.Ll780. 
(207) Ibid Vol . 36 2nd Msy l~M3. 
(208) Mart!n, op.cil., Vol . l1 P•P• 976-77. 
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GradualJ.7 the ces sation of the foreicn demand ror cloth• 

and a change of fashion among the people led~o th-:e decline of 

t his i ndustry and eventually brought about it• praetieal ext inc-

t ion. 

BL&ACiliRG AlfD ltYJalfG 

Another aux1ll.an indult TY ld.th~t~eav!Rg particu

larly, vas dyeing and bleaching. Malda was particula rly noted 

for this i ndustry. 

A good proportion or the cloth of ever;,--factory was 

generally bleached. The Company• s cloth investment was oftetl 

delayed due to the delay in bleach1ng. And naturally .omet imes 

t he goods or t he factory did not reach the Pre•idency in proper 

time which ultimately delayed t be shipping. 

In 1780 the bleaching aystam of tthe factory faced a 

problem. The Board deci ded to conclude their inve.tment within 

30th Apri;L each year. Naturally it was difficult for the washermen 

t o complete the bleaching or elotha witnin sueh a short t i me. 

This was due to several reasons. First~ the month or F ebruary vas 
.r 

unfavourable for bleaching. 'lllere was little water in the t ank 1n -
t his mont h . Secondly, in this sea son the strong west wind blows 

wi th dust and makes t he cloth di rty< 209 >. Nat urally t he clotba 

( 209) B.T. c . Vol. 22. 29th Feb. 1780. 
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washed 1n this season were not so olean aa in other seaaona<210 >. 
Formerly the investment was extended upto 3oth June. So 1t did 

not create any problem to the wa&hermen. 

In 1783 the Court remarked that the bleaching of the 

cloths of Malda f actory was not satisfactory. They not i ced that 

the white cloth of the M9lda f4!etory turned to yellow colour 

When it reached London< 211 >. This was yerhaps dae ~o the defeat 

of the materials used 'by the •asherman tor bleaching. 'l'he 

Resident Wl'Ote to the Board that due to the "two coss•< 212) 

d!st ance of the washing ground from the head factory he could 

not properly supervise it . lie also re:narked that the washermen 

were an unruly group of people. They frequently served the private 

merchants neglecting the Company's work<213 >. So he propOsed for 

the transfer of the washing ground from Malda to Kutubpur, adja

cent to Ehglishbazar< 2l.4 ). The Resident also requested the 

Zsmindar# to exchange the g1>0und of washing. But the Zamindar, the 

owner or the Kutubpur grot.nd, refused to exchange the ground( 2lS). 

In l804 the Court again remarked that due to the defect a 

of bleaching the piece goods of Malda factory were not being able 

to compete with the British cloths . Beeause the process ot bleaching 

(210) Ibid. 
(21~) Ibid. Vol . 38. 26th August . 1783. 
(212) One cosa means two miles. 
(213) B.T. C. Vol.38, 26th A~g, 1783. 
( 214) Ibid. 
( 215) Ibid. 
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1n Britain vas better< 218>. nia detect of bleaohill& waa part1-

eularl7 cOD1'1ne4 to certain Yarietiea of clotha on1J< 217>. The 

loan oplaet tlaac *• at _. arlH f..- .- ot Pill • ''-
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Normally the Company used no tank for the work or washing 

on4 dreasing. lhe waabing ground was 1nteresected by e piece 

or water wnieh was a part or a tank. The water oi the washing 

ground was stagnant except in tba r .a1ny aea.m<223 ). 

':.bare were 66 'B1th1a' or vats vbicb were uaed tor the 

purpoae or bleach1ng cloth. ~here were 33 head vasbermfn and each 

poaoessed two vats in his home •• 'he washin_g ground axtanded over 

6 B1ghaa or land besides i::he water which wes more tnan half as 

much< 224). J.'he number ot • ghats• in the washj.ng ground were 33 

and eocll belonged to a h.eaci washermen. '~h• total. number of men 

employed in the wor·k undel· 'the COmJ.tany• a investment w&s 192. 

Genarelly, one man could wush 60 piece:. of coarse cloth 1n a month 

and of r .. ne and m1ddl1n[ ~n an nvarag~ of 80 piece-a{22S). 

Now the question is whot was exactl7 the role of.' the head 

\-Jeshcrmen in the ort,snisnt1on of the bleaching industry. In !act 

the heed washerman like the head waever of the cotton weaving, 
'-1 .. 
· 1 was the intermediary 'person between the Company and the washermen. 

Generally after the collection o! cloth, the company sent 

1t ~~ the washing ground for waahing and dressinc. :he superinten

dent o.. .ne washing ground then divided these cloths amongst the 

di.rerent neadwaGnermen. he company provided all advances to these 

head washer wn.., j_n turn e'llployed other -vraaherJlen and paid t.han 

( 223) ~. 1. c. Vol, 78, 19th At-r11 1 l ?89. 
(224) lbid. 
(225) Ib1d. Vol, 78, 19th Apr11 1 1789. 
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wages for che work done. The head washermen received a f ixed rate 

' per corge ' for every assortment or clotha( 226). After the eompl•· 

t1o t of bleaching the headwashermen deli verecl th• to the superin

tendent of the washing ground who in tum deapatched th• to the 

head factory. 

After surveying the organisation ot_ bl.eaching indUstry 1t 

can reasonably be con-cluti.U thl.t~hl'1lea snerman vas directlT 

responsible to tlie compan7. The-c-ompa:ly had no d1reet link with the 

ordinary washermen. -Joe t hin& ia rat~ vague here 1. e . , whether 

the headwasherman reeei ved any brokarage noaa tne ordinary washer

men like the head weaver of the-~eavinl 1nduatry. AnOther noticeabl e 

point is that the headwashemln eplo_yed lila !am'lies ror l;be wor k 

ot boiling or the cloth which was an 1llportant part ot the bua1nea,227> 
.Because the boiling of the cloth was •ade in the home of the head-

llashermen. 

We do not find any ref renee regarding the remuneration ot 

the headwasherman or waaherman. 

The· washennen moJtly lived in the IUburbs o f Malda. 

As regards the caste composition o£ the bleachers it can be 

said that they were moatly dhobis, i . e. members ot the washermen• a 

caste< 228 ). 

(226) lbtd. 
( 227} Ibid. 
( 2~ ) s .H!lat ~ ach~rjee , The East India ••••• op.cit. P•P• lB6-lB7. 
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II FILATURE SIL.l ON THE COMPANY'S ACCOUNT 

Malda was predominantly a centre of' aUk industry since the 

time oi' the last Hindu dynasty- ot Gour. Malda was noted mainly as 

a centre or silk piece goods rather t ban ot raw silk. Filature raw 

silk was introduced at Malda b;v the Europeans. The silk .industry 

was concentrated mainly in and around ' Angrezabad1 • The Malda town 

was noted f'or her cotton ptecegoods. 

When the Company obtained the posae.sai9a ef ~gal they 

tried to enforce syst a:aatie methods for the improvenent ot the 

native way or reeling. In 1'767 \111lder (a filature expert) came to 

investigate the causes of bad qual1t y or Bengal wilk. The fUature 

s;vste:n was then introduced in thi.s part of the country witb the 

help of a Frenchman( 229 >. The first a1lk filature taetory is 

believed to have been opened at S1ngatala by Udny in 1760(23()). 

It was Thomas 11enchman9 the English Resident at Malda ( 17'71-1780), 

wbo eatablisb.ed f1lature on his own account there • .tie might be called 

the father of modern filature &ilk in the Malda area. 

From tne date or h1s appointment in 1771 Bencnman had been 

trying to extend the manufacture or filature raw silk in the Malda 

factory. He seat several proposals regarding filature at Malda Which 

were accepted by the Court of D1rectora< 231>. But the famine of 1770 

(229) Hunter, The Statistical Account of Bengal Vol.VII.p.94. 
(230) Ibid. 
(231) B.T.C.(&pp) Vol.3.lst AprU. 1?76. 
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led to the postponenent or his sebane of filature aUk at Malda. 

With the improvanent of the condition or the people, he encouraged 

them to cultivate the mulberry plantation. And hia long-desired 

plan to extend the production or filature ailk ·at Malda succeeded. 

He claimed that ailk produced in this area waa equal in every 

respect to what was procured at any or the aurungs under the 

Cossimbazar factory. 

To carry on the busineas properly, Henchman ereoted a buil

ding fOI' winding silk 111 tb:e Italian method. The building consisted 

or two filatures. Each contained fortyfour bas1ns:ll8 feet long and 

26 feet broad.(232) In fact, he furnished the entire cost of the 

filature building and it a accresa-ofiea. 

Henchman proposed to the Board to give h1m contract and 

accordingly sent a sample or his a1lk( 23S). He also requested that 

the Company might be permitted to give him one rupee more per seer 

than the average price of the Cbmpany•s a11k( 234>, because the 

production cost of silk in the first few years would be very high 

due to the establishment charges. Besides, he employed 1killed 

labour by paying then extraordinarily high wages. These labourers 

were brought from distant places for giving instructions to the 

people in the art or reeling< 235). The company agreed to paJ 

(232) Ibid. 
(233) Ibid. vo1.2, 24th Jan. 1775. 
( 234) Ibid. 2nd Feb, 1776. 
(235) Ibid. 
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him Rs. 13-8 per sef! r which was higher than the usual rate of ns.l3( 236~ 
The .Board however took only a small quantity of silk produced at 

Malda. Their order therefore for t ne ensuing year could not keep 

the people in employment for more than seven ·months <237) . so, the 

Resident requested the Board to increase the order . 

The quality of the silk of i;he Malda filature was inferior 

t o the muster (sample ). 'I"his happened due to the want or experinece 

on the part of the sp1nners~ 238 ) But the efficiency of the spinners 

gradually developed. Tne Resident hoped that the introduction of 

filature raw silk would add a val~able article to the usual provi

sion of the factory<239 >. 
In 1776, Henchman requested ~he Board t o permit him to 

cultivate some lands for the production of white cocoons( 240 ). The 

c Jcoons produced in the Malda area were yellow. It was difficult 

to induce the mulber ry pl anters to produce white cocoons , be cause 

it was not common there< 241>. He proposed to cultivate some 500 

·bighas of land. •.r ne Government agreed to permit him if the culti

vation of these l ands promuted che 1nvest~ent of che Company at 

Malda( 242
) . In fact the attitude of the Board towards Malda as a 

silk aurung was disappointing • .l'he Board commented, "Malda is not 

a silk aurung nor intended to be made one, that alone is a sufficient 

( 236) Ibid. 3rd • • eb . 1775. 
(237) .d . r.c. (App.) 1st April 1776. 
( 228 ) B.T. C. Vol. 3, 12th June 1775. 
( 239 ) Ibid. Vol. 4 11th August 1775. 
( 240 ) B.T.C. Vol. 7, 11th April 1776. 
( 241) Ibid. Vol. 7. 8th May 1776. 
(242) Ibid. \~o1. 7, 11th April 1776. 
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reason to us against entering upon an7 measures for extending the 

growth of that article there (243). 

Now the question is why the Board was not interested in the 

development of Malda as a sil k aurung. One 1aportant reason was that 

the filature of the Malda factor7 was the private property of 

Henchman. 

The Court of Directors on the other hand approved the 
-1:: 

manufacture of raw silk. at Ralda ana al1ot~ed a sum of rupees for 

silk investment ( 24.4). In consequence or the Court • s order Henchman 

offered a contract or 600 mds. of filature silk annually at 12 sicea 

rupees per seer or 72 s1cca weignt in three successive years from 

1778/79 to 1780/81. <245) Be also proposed that attar completing the 

contract , he would deliver the filature building to the company 

without any cond1t1on< 246>. Accordingly an agreement to this effect 

was signed between William Alderser on hehal! of the tln1ted Company 

or Merchants of England trading to the East Indies and Thomas Hench-. 
man of Malda factory< 247 >. 

In order to improve and facilitate the production of raw 

silk Henchman proposed to ~ll.e Board tne erection or another filature 

of 80 ~asins, an extensive eocooner.y and a reservoir for the preser

vation of water< 248 ). He made this proposal for several reasons. 

(243) B.T.C. Vol. 11. 3rd Ju, e 1 '776. 
(244) B. 1· .c. Vol. 14, 29th Jan, 1778. 
(245) Ibid. 
( 246) Ibid. 
~7) Ibid. Vol. 15, 2nd June, 1778. 
(248) Ibid. Vol. 22, 21st March 1780. 
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Firstly, the cultivation of mulberry waa increased due to hia 

encouragement to the ryots< 249 >. 1he people Cheerfully increased 

their stores of silkworms. Secondly, the spinners were working 

with sincerity under his guidance. ~ore boys were daily coming 

and voluntarily offering themselves f'or the bus1ne:.s. 1'he Company 

could invest as muCh quantity as they l1ked< 250 ). Inspite of these 

arguments the Boar·d refused ~;o ac-eept the propOsal of llenehman( 251 ). 

Ai'ter the completion of Hencllman' s cont raet, t h~ f1l:lt 1lr9 building 

Charles Grant , the successor of Rench:ll\n, took tho contract .:Jf 

200 maunds of ra~ wilk fro'!n the e~mp:1ny in 1782( 252 ). 

In 1'782 the CO!iifany appoi!lted James 1-'rushard to superintend 

~he filature factory of l-1alda, B;3uleah etc. (:2S3) The object of his 

apt.Jintment was to 1mpr.)Ve tile qu~lity of the filature raw silk of 

that erea . 

In the Malda fec-:;ory the Com~any never invested on Bengal 

wound sillt( 254). 

In 1787 the Resident of .t-1alda opened another silk aurung at 

T~nnore in Rajshahi District with ~he permission of the board. In the 

ne>:t yesr the Boai·d allvw6d che cr(;at1on of a small fila .. u re of 

50 basins Elt Tannore <265). The selection of 'I·annore as a silk aurung 

( 24.9 ) B.T.C. ( App.) Vol. 7, lOth 1-ia rc h 1 7'78 • 
( ~50) lb1d. 
( ~61 ) B . 'i' . C. Vol . 22 31st Narch 1?80. 

' ( 262) D. 'I . C. . vol . a-· Hth August 1"182. ,.-; , 
( 253 ) Ibid. Vol. 34, l~th Nov . 1782. 
{ Z54) Ibid. Vol . 55, 3rd April 1787. 
(255) Ibid. Vol . 82, 13th Oct. 1'789. 
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was due to several reasons. First , Tannor e was situated in the district 

abounding with cocoons. Secondly, the great advantage of fUature 

there was that some silk might be made every month . ~'he filature at 

Malda on the other hand was closed from July to November, because the 

cocoons were not available in the neighbourhood. It was also difficult 

to bring ~t from a distance place. Thirdly t the great part of the 

cocoons used in the M.alda filature had to come from ·raanore< 256>. 
In 1789 the Resident appl i ed to the Board for the extension 

of 1'annore filature. tie proposed to create another 50 basins at 

Tsnnore in addition to ; he existing 50. i here were several reasons 

behind this scheme. The most important reason was that at t·Ialda the 

Company faced a keen competition from the Indian merchants. Malda 

was a centre of aUk weaving. A considerable trade in silk cloths 

was carried on b7 the Indian merchants with the Upper Provinces< 257). 

Natu rally the greater part or the cocoons or Malda area was converted 

into putney or country wound silk for the making or ailk-pieeegoods. 

Again the bussoneos or rearers of si~ worms round it generally more 

advantageous to wind country silk and sell it to the weavers than 

t o the Company's agent s( 25B). Thererore, there was a constant diffi· 

eulty to procure cocoons in the Malda area. The rusult was that from 

the Malda filature the Company was able to collect only l/5th or the 

(266) Ibid. 
( 257) Ibid. 
( 268 ) Ibid. Vol. 76, 24th Feb, 1?89. 
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total quantity supplied b7 the llalda factory to the C011pan7( 268 ) . 

The second important reason 'ftas t he inexpediency or t he dealings 

wi t h the pyears. The p7eara :fr•qutntl y tailed tG keep their eng&le

ment s . The silk supplied by t hem was also inferior t o whe.t was 

made in the Company• s f'Uature <aeo). So it was better t o ext end t he 

fil ature at Tannore under Company• a own supervisi on r ather than 

depend upon t he pycar fo r a1lk. Thi rdly, the prtce:a of the silk 

at Tannore was moderat e . The medium price ot cost per se~r was only 
(261) 

Rs · 7• 10•1 • Fourthly t the qual itY o:e t ne aUk made at Tannore 

was good . In 1'789t tb.e Resident sent a cons~Sf.Li!hJnt of 128 mds, of 

f i l atu re silk from Tannore to the presi dency . Th e_ Jq)Ort warehouse 

keeper remarked that it was one of ~he best despat ches t h.at t-lalda 

had ever sent ( 262) . 

However t t he Board a&reed t o tne proposal of iihe e sldent to 

add 50 more basins t o the Tannore fi l ature . ny did Board giv e such 

preference to the Tannor e fUature t The moat import ant reason vaa 

t hat 1n the Tannore area there was no keen competition f or cocoons 

as in Malda and t he manufactu re of silk. cloths was t o t ally absent. 

So it was poas i bl e on the part of the Resident to pur.ehase eoeoona 

at a comparativ el y low p r i ce which was the ca rdinal principle of 

t h e Company. 

( 2f.9 ) I bid. 
{ 260) Ibid. ·vol. 32, 13th Oc~ . 1789. 
( 261) I bid. 
( 262) Ibid. 
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Towards the close of the f'irat decade of the 19th century 

the Company's investment on raw ailk was tremendously increased. - -
This vas due to several reasons. rhe Company~• investment on cotton 

piecegoods n d decreased. The investment on other articles such aa 

saltpetre, hemp, .ann Jute, etc., had alao decreased. NaturallY, 

raw sUk was the only article on which the Company concentrated all 

its energies. -- -
In order to meet thia inereuing dtmand the liui-dente of the 

different silk. factories adopted varioua tactica. Firstly, they 

attempted to e.tablish new f'1laturea. Secondly, they began to hire 

private native fUatures. The system or hiring private f'Uatures vas 

originally adopted by the Resident of cossimbazar and later on it 

was extensively adopted by the several other factories such as 

Malda, Haripal , etc.< 263) 

The Malda Resident, of course, did not introduce new filature. 

There were several reasons behind this policy. Firstly, in the Malda 

area it was difficult to collect the spinners and other workmen for 

the filature<~4>. Secondly, the expenses or establishing a new 

filature was great. It was also the policy of' ~he Board to avoid 

every sort of' unnecessary expenses. Th1rdl...l,1 to establish new 
' filature certain advantages were needed. Firatly, the land selected 

( 263) B. 1 .C. Vol. 470, 18th Nov, 1828. 
(264) Ibid. 
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ror the filature must be hic_r and ~t; no time be liable to be 

1nnundated. Secondly, _ ~ood water ia also neceaaary. Thirdly, fire

wood must be pro~ided at a cheap cost. eo water carriage il also 

needed. The last and most important factor was the sufficient 

supply or cocoon8( 265>. 
In lB20, the Board wanted to astabl-Un -a-ne-w t1lfiure at 

Chowbarea ,.,hich provided all the !acUities that a filature needed. 

But the scheme did not materialise. In 1823 the Resident proposed 

to erect two new filatures one at Teermohony and the ~her at 

ModYPurC 266>. This propotal was also discarded in order to avoid the 

expense o.r est6bl1ah1ng ne11 f1-latures_. Tllere was anotne:r reason. 

These two pl aces were situated in and around tbP. Tannore aurung. 

In the Tanno~ are~ there yere many prlv~te filatures ~hich could 

be easily hired. 

In 1823 the Resident ag&in propesed to erGct two new filatures 

one near J,.)..Jlabari on th~ At reyee river and the other et Olowj a . 

These two places ,..ere situated in and around the Wda factory. 

Chowj a was in the idst or a fine silk producing place, bat not ao 

well it~ated in other respects as olabari where fire~ood could 
(267) 

be easily procured • However , hese schemes ere also abandoned. 

herefore, the Resid nt or Maldg followed the second m~thod 

to supply the investment of silk on the Company' s account . In 1823 

( 265) Ibid. Vol . 389, 2nd June 1820. 
( 26b) .t:s. t· .c. Vol. 470, 18th Nov, 18~. 
( 267) Ibid. 7ol . 407, ath AU6Ust 1723. 
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the Resident wrote to the Board that he had hired three native 

private filatures in the T e.rmore area. These were at Tut tapur, 

Dowhitpur and Chowbareah(26B). In 1828 thia number increased to 

20 which contained 1214 basina< 269 >. 
The Board objected to this move or the Malda .l:tesident, 

because the Board thought that it was not po•sible on the part of 

che .hesident of Mal4a to provide i'or proper superintendence or all 
i'il( . . " 270) these .filatures whlchf&eat tered tnroughout the district • 

And naturally tbe quality of the silk would be bad. So the Board 

directed ~he Residant to return im~ediately all the ~ired filet.ure,271l 
The Resident ergued that before introdUcing the syste~ ~f hiring 

filatures he had CO~~unicated privntely ~1th the fjrst ~ember Of the 

Bo~rd. He also expected that ~he plan approved or at cossimbazar 

should not be disapproved ot Malda( 272 >. Thereafter, he requested the 

DOprd to 11llO\>I h!'U to rt=~tetin these filatures until the rae:>VO!'Y Of 

uhet b~lAnces and tho fulfil"nent of the 1nveDt'ilent of the compnny< 273 ). 

The ~onrd ngreed to h1s v~~~oo 1 only to recover the b~lrnces( 274>. 

<T ,J ~ !'j h,e 4'JJ3 Stion ~. S il'\~ • ".#flo t h'! dif rerf1nCe bOt\.,9(1'1 the 

co 11pr ny• s f1lo ur·~~ tLld • c' na~.. i~ e hired f11E.r;uros? Tho difference 

( 200) ib11. Vol. 404 6th r1ny, 1823. 
("L.:) lt.i l. \'ul. 470: lbtn •luvt .id!:S. 
(270) Ibid. 
( ~ 'tl) l b1cL. 
( ~ 7 ) ltb1J. w.Jl. 471, 9th JJec. lBa:s. 
(~73) lbid. ~ol. 484, 29th Jun., 1830. 
(~~ ~) lb.:. d. 
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vas merely nominal. First, the filatures belonging to the Company 

at Malda were constructed or the best pucka materials whereas the 

hired filatures were usually made of straw, mud and mats. But the 

plan was the same in both. The difference was that the native fila

tures were not as clean as the Company' s tilatures<275>. Secondly, 

the maChines of both were the same as far a$ the plan was concerned. 

Only the Company's materials and con•tructiona were superior. 

Thirdly, the principal defect in the ailk made at the hired filatures 

was uneveneas of the thread. These defect e ar~se from carelessness, 

not from inferiority. Fourthly, there was no difference between the 
. 

silk manufactured by the contractors at Kalda and at 0ossimbazar 

before it was prohibited by the Board. <276 ) If the Board allowed the 

system or hiring native filatures at coas1mbAzar, why did it not 

allow it at I>ialda? Lastly, if the sUk manufactured by the Native 

contractors of Coss1mbazar had a higb reputation in England why the 

cont rectors of' Malda were not given a chance? ~hese contractors or 

Malda were 8!11&11 in nUDlber in comparison with their counterparts at 

Cossimbazar •. lo contractors or Malda factory poss essed as many as 

000 basi ns which was more common in Cossimbazar. 

The question whether the company would cont i nue to hire 

native filatures or build filatures or their own created n great 

(275) B.'l' .C. Vol. 487, 20th April JB30. 
( 276) Ibid. 
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cont roversy a11ong the Resid~~o ot the e1llt factories. The Rea~ ... 
---------.., 

of Jungipur, Coasilabazar, SoonamookbT, Sant1pur and Rangpur were 

opposed to hiring filatures trom the natives( 277>. A second group 

consisting or Surdah and Radhanagar preferred the hire of native 

filatures no~~1thstand1ng t he defects prevalent in them. The third 

group comprised of :;he thr~e esident s or Baul.eah, Melds and Harr1-

pal wbo ;referred hiring native filatures rather than bUilding 

filature~ on the account or the COl!lpany. 

What Wlls the posit ion of the Company's own fUatures and 

or the filatures hired from the natives in the field of export of 

raw silk by the Company t~ England? ~e preseac here the figures ot 

the export of raw silk to England in 1828/29 on account or the 

CompanY'( 278 ) . 

Ye ar 1828/29 

li'ila~ure l'aw silk manufactured 
at the company• s own fUatures a 

Filature raw .silk manu factured 
at the h1red native filatures s 

Bal.es 

4978 

2626 

It appears from the above figures that half of tne total 

exported raw silk was supplied by the native filatures. 

( 277) D.T .C. Vol . 487, 20th April . la30. 
( 278) I bid . 
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'rbe above aentioned 2626 Bales were ~bt ained tram the 

fOllowing factories. 

1. Kelda -571 5. Badb.anagar - 317 

2. Cossimbazar •BTl 6. Santipur - 215 
-

3. Harr1pal - 441 7• Surdah - 128 

4. Bauleah 71 ---- --
-- -

It is clea~ from the=-aboYe tha~da: atOOd -seeend among 
I 

the Residenqea which suppL~ sttl: to tile eompaur th-rough the 

hired native filatures. The total silk e%J>Orted rrom :t<lalda to 

England 1n 1828/29 on the COmpany• a acecmnt was SfB Bales. In 

f'act 1 the COIIlp&nJ' s !Uat~res at Malda -only produced 281 bales i.e. 

P/3rd of the total silk was supplied bT hired filatures. 

The large propOrtion o-r th1• sUt proved inferior, defective 

and coarse. Tbe average price per bale ·was also tl1gher than that of 

the other f'1lat~ea.(2?9) ThUs the low reput& ot Malda silk in the 

London market and its higher price prevented the court from ext ending 

the order tor it. It was for this re«son that the Court directed the 

rel1nqu1stment or the native h1red filatures end suggested that the 

manufacture Should be confined st ric'tly to the Company• s own facto

ries. (2BO) 

In lB30 the Court proposed the abolition or the Malda Residency. 

'And accordingly the Maida Residency was abollahed 1n 1832 and .it a 

act ivit ies were d1vided between Jungipur and Bauleah. 

(279) Ibid. Gen.Letter rrom tne <;ourt. loth Jan. 1829. 
(280) Ibid. 
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PRIVATE FILATURES 

With the introduction or t he filature syst em in the silk 

winding by the Compnny 1n the different silk factories of Bengal , 

a general t endeney to establish filat ures uncter private ownership 

by the &lropeans as well as by the natives developed . The first 

sUk filature 1n Malda was built on the 1n1t1at1vs of Henehuum, 

the Resident or the F8ctory(2Bl). Now wnat wag the r easonJ behind 

t he Company ' 1 tolerance tow21rch~ these pr1vt.t£ !ilstur~s ? First , i due t o lack or fUnd caused b7 ·•erfare , the Com;-~ny h~d to depend on 

the pri vate tra,4ers for sillr'. S~Cf)!l·11y, th~ Onpany t.:>leiated the 

private filat ures, for it wa~ im,oszible on the p~rt o£ ~he Company 

alone t o po-pularisa the net..i BYt-'tenl. Thtrdly, it helped the growth 

of the r a·w silk trade \olhich 'llf~ !l th~ c'lii;! ~mlc~rn ')f th€ Company. 

In fact the private filatures war e " e:cared to b..tttres s 11 t he commer

cia l int erosG •.Jf the Company in r aw silk( 2H2 ). 

Like COssimbaze.r, in the M~1.du ar oa also a number of private 

filatures 111~s e~ abl ish.od 'A"itr.t.in u ~f~Cnd6 of the int rodnct ion of 

filature r ew ~Uk F,t !talda . In 1780 ~ha fias~ .. dent of Halda gave t he 

f Ollowing Y.ccount of the pr1vat a filatures llit!1.1n 'the neighbourhood 

of Ghe ui strict or Malda < 28~) 

( a!l) 

( ~'8~ ) 
(283) 

B. P . P . Diamond Jubilee Number ll>67, Private British Invetrnent 
1n .L:;.i.ghteanth Cen~i..Lry .E.ang&~, l'' .J . }'1a1·sb.a11, p . 59 . 
lui~ . P•P• 86-98 . 
B. T .r. . {App.) Vol . 261 26i;h Jctot>er , 1?87. 
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It is clear from the above tabla that the number ot filatures 

was eight whereas the Company had only one filature. Though the 

private filatures were small in size, t tw total m.."mber or basins and 

ov.:ms used by them waa more than that of the Company. ~heir total 

production capacity waa also greater thall that of the Company. 

Secondly, moa~ or the owners of the private filatures in tbe Malda 

ar ea were Hindus. And again the majority of tbem belonged t o the 

Saha cast e. Thirdly, all the fUatu.ree w•re situated either in 

haj shahi or DinaJpur district. ~nts proved that the major por t ion 

of the filature silk. supplied bf the Malda factory to ,:he Company 

was originally collected from Rajsb.al11 t.md L1naj pur. ~.lrthly, all 

'these filatures owners did not belong to Maldo . Gopi Saha came from 

Sorool and established a f ilature at Chowbarean. Lastly, it is 

important to note tbat no private fllatur() had been established 

adj acent t o t ne Company' a f Uature nt l'fal.d::\. The reason was that 

the cocoons produced in places adJacent liO Mal4a filature were 

mo s t ly used f or the purpose uf mald.ng silk piecegoods. NaturallY, 

it was 'difficult ·~ o procure cocoJ ns :for t he Company• s filature. 

l'he m.unber of private f ilatures t r emendously i ncreased during 

the first quarter of tlle ~9th century. In t he Ta:1nore area there were 

62 private fi latures. ln ~he llalda area the re vas no private f i lature . 

The total num'ber of basi&& uork.ed on account ot individuals under 

. he Malda .rlesidency were 6066( 284). Jut or Ul.ese , 1757 basins wert 

( 284 ) B.T.c . Vol. 507, 6th Dec., 1831. 
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worked on account of individual• living adjacent to the Malda Sudder 

filature. So we can easily realiae the importance o! the private 

filatures in the production of filature raw ailk in the Malda area. 

In order to meet the increasing dasand or raw silk, tne 
' 

Resident of the different j nad to h1re native private fUatures . 

Because, the production capacity of the Company's filatures was 

limited. laturally it waa not possible on the part of the Resident 

to supply the order of the Board without employing the native private 

filatures • .rhe Company• s filatures at Malda could produce onl.y 250 

bales of filature silk b7 tb.eir own toola(2SS) . In 1823, therefore, 

the Resident hired three filatures of Tuttepur, Daulatpur and 

Chowbarea to fulfil the order of the Board. 

The investment o! aUk in the Malda factory b7 the CompanT 

vaa phenomeDall7 increased during t he years atter 1823. In 1828 

the Board expressed their deep concern as to how the CompanT' s 

filature at Malda would be able to supply 800 bales of silk for 

which order waa placed to thea< 286>. to fulfil the order of the 

Board, the Resident ot Malda again hirod 20 fi lature! which cont ained 

1214 basina( 2S?). 

In fact the major portion of the filature of t he Malda 

Residency was produced in the private native filatures. The following 

(285) Ibid. Vol. 513, 4th June, 1832. 
( 286) Ibid. Vol. 470, 18th Nov. 1828. 
(287) Ibid. Vol . 470, 18th Nov. 1828. 
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table will explain the iJiportanee or private filatures in the 

COmpany• s investment in auk< 288 ). 

Despatch of SUk !rom Malda trom 1825 to 1827 

Year Boerd' a ~l.'otal ~ant1ty manu- QUantity procured 
J r de r factured at the rrom hired !ilaturea quantity 

1825 

1826 

1827 

Mds. 

1100 

1000 

900 

3000 

compan_y1 s own 
filatures . 

Mds . 

743 

625 

616 

1885 

s. Ch. Mda . 

812 

817 

1216 

Mds. 

1555 

1443 

1732 

4732 

s Cha. 

It is elear from the above table that the private filatures 

supplied the major portion ot the Company• s investment on silk at 

Malda. becondly, the supply of the Melds f actory alwaYs exceeded the 
• 

order's t he Board. 

( 2~8) Ibid . Vol. 510, 16th March, 1832. 
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(D) 

IMPEDIM:&lfTS TO THE COMPANY' S INVESTKJifi! 

I RATURAL CLAMINITI~ 

Famine • and drought a 

The natural calamities creatly influenced the investment 

and production Of the Eilgllah factories in Bengal. The Factory 

at Malda was also affected like the other factories of Bengal 

' from famines , drOUghts , i~ndation etc . 
I 

The famine of 1770 for.ns the key to the history of Bengal 

during the succeeding forty years( 289 >. This classic comment or 

w. w.Hunter on the famine of 1770 is absolutely cor~ct . 

The apparent picture or famine in tho Malda factory ares 

was one of horrible destruct1on( 290 >. 
The famine gave a grent blow to ~he cotton industry in 

~ialua . It also affected the trade and production of the area . r·he 

Resident of Malda wrote to the Doard that the f&mine swept away 

~~ny of the 1nhabitan~s. So auch enfee~bled were those who survived 

that the Company could get only half the quantity of cloth needed 

for 1nvestment . <291) u.G.Ducarel, the su~ervisor of Purnea also 
.) 

reported that th~ number of lOJms tnat existed before the faoine 

had bef,n reduced to about ,)ne hall' o•.dng to the high. rate of mort a• 

lity among the weavers as a result of the fa1l1ne <292 ). 
I 

(~9) 
(290) 

Hunter , Annals of hUra1 Bengal P• 19. 
The jurisdiction of l1a1da f'ae1:ory extended to Purnea, D1nejpur, 
Rajmahal and Rajshah1 . 

(291) 

(292) 

George Campbel1,'Extracts from Records in the Indian office 
relating to F 8m1ne 1n lndia 1769-1788, p.48 . 
p.c.H.M., Vol. VIIl, P• 109, 30th Dec. 1771. 
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Tne company's investment 1n cloth vas &lao reduced. T~ 

1\esident wrote that he would be unable to deapatch more than 

40 ,000 pieces o! clotha in the whole season< 293>. He also repor

ted that che Company could on17 get half t he quantity o! cloth 

t·or investment 1n the next year. 

The price of cotton 1n Kalda tell from ~. 24 1n 1766 to 

Rs . 22 per maund in 1770< 294) . This fall in the price of cot ton 

was the result of a decline in demand which was the outcome of 

t he disruption in production and trade . 

On the otherhand, the price of cotton threads in ~alda 

was ~. 6-4 annas per seer fine and ~ . 2-4 annas per see r coarse 

in 1769. It rose steadily to ~. 6-4 annas per seer fine and 

~. 3-2•9 paisa per seer cosrse in 1775( 295>. This high price of 

cotton threads was due to th~ lack of spinners and the increasing 

demand for Bengal cotton. In fact, a large number of spinners had 

disappeared during the famine . 
A 

In 1?83 a destructive drought occ~red which desolat ed the 

district and·created miserable condition for the weavera< 296>. 
The scarcity of grain further aggravated the cr1sis.< 297 > i he great 

deficiency of rain was the chief cause of this scarcity or grain . 

Besides, t he vendOrs had hoarded grain and oJbstructed its export 

(293) Campbell, op.cit. p . 48. 
( ?.94) B.T.c. Vol. s, 2nd Jan. 1776 • 
• _,.., T'h4~. 

,.. __ ..... - ~ 
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and the sending or rice from the northern a1str1cts. The Company 

had done its utmost to prevent the extravagant rise in price in 

the pl aces dependent on the factory<298 ). Charles Grant, the 

Resident , himself called forth 411 his energies in procuring 

relief for the famine stricken people( 299 ). But the result was 

not sat isfact!J rf. 
~ 

In 1788 another fal'dine occurjed in th~ region to the east 

of Buddel which was under the jurisdiction of the Malda Residencr< 30<;> 
It swepc off large number of people ond reduced thoae who r a1ned 

to the necessity oi selling their children for survival(30l). 

The soarin~ of price or rice further aggrava~e the problem. 

The rice crop on which peo~le so much depended practically tailed. 

A» a result the price or rice rose up in th market . The rise in 
........, 

price became more a::t.to due to twardlng by the dealers . Thia 

price and scarcity of grain obviously affected the manufactur~ 

of tne count ry, par~icUlarly those who were dependent on the factorr, 

because the weavers were obliged o apend more of the advances for 

their subsistence. UaturalJ.Y, they could not spend sufficienli money 

upon thei r cloths and ... he r =sUlt wa& either less production or 

debase:nent in qua5.1ty(302) . 

·c 29s > Ibid. 
( 299) Mo rr1 s, op. cit • , p . 79 . 
(300) B. J. .c. Vol . 641 31st Jan. 1788. 
( 301) I bid. 
(30~) Ibid. 
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In~ndationa 

I~ndation wa• generally caused by two reasons 1n the Malda 

area during our period or study. I<'irst , due to excessive rain the 

{ river overflowed and caused 1~undat1on. Secondly, sometimes by 
~ 

natural way (Jwar-Bnata), the water ro•e 1n the river and conse

quently caused flood. 

I '1 August 1787 the Resident had wr1:;ten to the Board that 

an unusual flo~d caused by rains had -=damaged the cloth investment 

or the Company in its diffarc-nt branches< 303 ) . The wash::.. ng ground 

particularly was covered with water . Naturally, the washing of the 

cloth had become a matter of much g1·eat er diff"icult y . It also 

caused delay in despatch of goods to the Presidency. 

Again in October or the sage fear an unc~on i~undation 

overflO::>ded the factory . It caused g:-eat damage t o the ,.,eavers . 

Beceluse the water entered the1:::- houses end obstruc'ted the comple

t ion of their work. As a result :he business of the factory was 

seri0usly hampered(304 ). 
. ~ 

In 1795 a devastating flood oecu;ted in the surrounding 

villa~es which suppl ied cocoons to the l-ialda filature ( 305). It 

swept away many of the inhabitants • .i.'ne result was serious. First , 

the Company collectee only a small number of coccuns for the 

filature. Because a large number of cocoon growers ~ied . Secondly, 

( 303) H.'f .C. VVI. 59, 29th August 1787. 
(304) Ibid. Vol . 61, 5th uctober 1787. 
(305) Ibid. Vol. 119, 31st Uec. 1?95. 
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the lend ;n which mulberry plantatiln waa situated had become 

damp a~ a result or the flood. All these led to the reduction of 

the investment on filature silk Of the factOrY for that y8ar(306 ) • 

In November 1796 due to the great overflow or the Mabananda 
I':. 

:rive:r, another flood occuved in the area adjacent to the Malda 

fHctory(307 ). The intensity or the flood vas greeter than that of 
n-

eny other that had occu~d 1l'l the recent past. lt greatly affected 

silk productijn 1n Malda in nveral va)'a. 'First , the mulberry 

plant.£Jtlons 01 the vi.llages adjacent co tne Malda hoad factory ~s:oe 

iniundatel and suffered considerable dwnage. the water also entered 

into the filature building and eaused inJury to 1t. Many of the 

furnaces of the brick work were aer1oualy damaged. Lastly, 1t cauaed 

delay in despatches to the presidency. 
"• In 1801 another flo\)d occur.'ed 1n ~ne Ganges and the l>~ahananda 
i 

:r1ver< 308 >. Aa a result, many of ~he v1llages 8djacent to the Malda 

1iloture were 1n~undated. Lhis greatly damaged the aunn and mulberry 

Ilr~ntat1ons • .tlesides, the outstat1ona of l·ialda factory such al 

Gopinathpur, Jellalpur and Nagona were also overflooded. 

uuring the remaining period of our studY we do not find any 

reference to large scale floods and 1nftundat1ona. 

(!:;,06) lb1d. 
(:.307) Ibid. Vol. 126, 2nd Dec, 1796. 
(308) Ibid. Vol. 16b, 9th ~ept. 1801. 
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Rains and winds 

Ba1n also greatly affected the investment o! the il~alda 

factory particularly in the field of fi.lature raw sUk. SOmetimes 

due to want or rain the mulberry plantation suffered and sometimes 

due to the excessive rain the mulberry ground became damp~ So 

thes~ factors greatly affec~ed the mulberry cultivation. Because 

of thi.s the collection o! c.Jcoons by the factory decreased ond 

)his resulced in increase in the price of the cocoons. 

In 1 eb, 1788, the Resident reported to the :t:Joard that due 

to the want or rains in pl'Oper times there was a scarcity of 

mulberry leaves in the area ( 309 ). us a result, tna price of cocoons 

russ very high. lt is important to note here that the mulberry 

plto.n.,&tions within the limits ot· the Malda fllature decreased 

cunsiderably during the 1sst few years. One of the principal causes 

heln the inun.:tatior. o! 1'787 which proved especially destructlve 

to tnP pl&ntations. Uecause l/3rd of the mulberry ground was wasted 

by the in~undat.~...)n( 3l0). 

In 1795 a gal n thP mulberry· plantations surr ered from the 

"Want 01 rains. ( 311) T"l\e result was tha~; the cocoons becPme less 

~ rvd·.-ctive and the f:t"ice of silk rose consequently. 

(309) .d.'1 .c. vol. 76, 24th Feb, 1789. 
{~10) Ibid. vol. 79, 2'lth 1-ltiY 1789. 
(311) Ibid. Vol.ll5, 14th Arrll,1795. 
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In 1803, he Resident reported that there had been no rain 

in he aon ha or October and lov•ber in the vicinity of armore 

urung, subordinate to be Nalda Re idenc7. Aa a r $\llt e 

ulber1'7 cUltivation ot the ! aDnore bad autfered very uch nd 

here had consequently be nan increaae tn the price of c c ona< 312>. 
Un the other hand in 1817 tbe Rea1den 1 o:rm t due 

o he nd 1ncea t r 1n, tbe A rU • bUDd' had be al ost 

rel ruined(3l3). 

Has 4 rain, vind al.ao atteoted "he product o o o c ona. 

I A r 1 1?8 , the eaiden had i en 0 rd 

ril n coc na t e r ald a be n 

r 1 d s roye bf t be e lr pr Y lenee r e ieh 
) 
• c1 b it 

in in A rU l?V3, he r rted t at the w t o th 

1 d blown vi len 17 and ha ne uch 1nJv.rr • pril 

~nd(315>. It had lao c u ed are uot1on or the coo s d 

e c f the aU h d ne up • rJ • 
e 1 her also interru t e 

c • I ber 1774, Ben n r rte th • cold 

r n the other 1Dha 1t nt a a t llen sick 

r 1n ort 1 o clo h o he faatory< 31 ) • 

163, 
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Not only silk, jute was also aff~ct ed by rain . In 1?99 the 

Resident informed the Board thl:it due to excessive rain the crops 

or ' Paut • had suffered great 1njuey<317>. As a· result the product ion 

of jut e had decreased and the price of a~1cles made of jute, sucn 

es gunnies had r i sen very high. 

In 1817, the Resident reported to the Board that he coUld 

supply only 3000 mds_ of cocoons instead af 4!00 mds, expected, 

because a violent hail storm in &he lateJr -end of March had affected 

the prodUction of mUlberry pla~~ations(alB). 

II HIGH PRICE Of COCvtJNS 

~·he high price oi· cooo:.;»ns a ... wall a.s or silk WAS a constant 

problem to tha CompbDY throug!'lOut our per1o~ of study. The nornal 

st [ ndsrd for regulat :-...ng the pri ce of silk. uas tha ci:>c\JGns ( 319 ). 

As they varied 1n quality or price so more or J.ess ·•as t h e cost of 

silk affected . Now the question 1s what fac-:ors contribu.:ed t o the 

high prices of c9coons? There were several facto r s. - he mJst impor

tant of ~hem was the demand of eoc~ons 1n the ~arket . In 1778 the 

Resident of !ialda reported that due to the increBsed de:nc:nd of 

coeo.~ns, the pr1.ctas of tne f~e~ory s:i.lk had be~?n r~i~eil. 1!' f ::lct, 

t hi ~ was ~ const~nt proble~ p~rtieularly f'rl)m the beginntn g of tne 

( 317) Ibid . Vol. 143, 21st t·1arch. 
(318) Ibid. Vol. a_~, lOth May , 1817. 
(~19) N. K.binha , Vol . I.p. 193. 
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first decade or ~he 19th centuey< 3~ ). Tjle next rac~or which contri· 

but ed to the high prie-• or cocoons wss the nat ural ealamities<321) . 

Anot her important tac~or wbicb. influenced t he price or silk and 

cocoons part i cUlarlJ at Malda 1 Sud4er• filature was the danand from 

Western Ind1a( 322). In tact ~hia daaand vaa mainly tor t he piecegooda. 

In t his matter the posUo!on at Mal4a SU44tr !1lature could be compared 

with Jungipur and Coss1mbasar which- also produc~d silk p1eeegoods<323 >. 
= ~ ~ 

This fact or was absent in det-ermining the price of silk and cocoon 

in the other tactories such .. B8lllpur- Bcal1a , Radhagote etc. In 
..... -1'792 t he Resident of Malda r ported that the price of cocoons of 

Jullalpoor and Gopinathpoor ~ngs, • ubordinate to Malda filature , 

wac enhanced due to constant demand ror s1lk for manufacturing piece

goods in the nei ghbourhood(ae4) . Thla was a constant problem to the 

t-ialda ' Sudder' filature throughout ta• period or our s t udy . 

Next , t he irrecover~ble balances trQa the pycara' or buasoniea• 

account sometimes dOubled the price of s1lk(326) . Further the establ1ah

rnent charges of t he aurungs sometimes influenced t he prices of the 

c.Jcoons and silk. This happened in 1801 when the Resident or Malda 

i ntroduced a smaller proportion of Madr a see cocoons i n the Budder 

f ilature at t-ial t!a . The qual11iY of prodUction was small . The result 

(320) B. T . c . Vol . 163, 28th Jan. 1803; Ibid. Vol.330,10th Mey, 18 17. 
( 321) See Chapter on naturel calami t ies. 
(322 ) B.T. C. Vol . 499 , Bth April , 1831. 
( 323) Ibid. Vol . 454 27th July 1.827. 
(324) B. 'l . C. Vol. 10~, 18th Sepl . 1'192. 
(326) Ibid . Vol . 499, 5th April , 1831. 
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was that the establishment charges fell heavily upon this ll!llall 

quantity or a1lk( 326). The last and moat cogent factor was the 

competition among the pyeara or the different silk Residencies. 

Thia competition arose mainly due to the tact that there vas no 

clear demarcation of jUrisdiction tor the difter~t Residencies. 

In order to prevent it, the Board sent a circUlar letter 

to all the silk agents in ~789 and directed them to follow a uni

form rule in the purchase of coeoona and avoid interterence out

lide the accustomed limit a of their respective station1<327>. !he 

major conflict had begun between Bauleah and Malda about the 

boundaries or their respective tactor1••(a2S). In the 1econd decade 

of the 19th century, the conflict among the different pyoars tor 

the purchase of cocoons waa more eonoent rated. Every Resident wah

ted to increase his Sllppl7 to the CompallJ which in turn gave them 

a lucrative amount or COamilsion. 

In 1822 the Resident ot Halda informed the Board that the 

pycars or 'lannore had expressed their d1asat 1sfaction about the 

price or cocoons fixed by the Company< 329 ). The reason or this 

dissatisfaction was that the neighbOuring ResidencY' of Jungipur had 

given a higher price f'or the cocoons to the pycars. The price of the 

coco~ns of the Yovember •»und' or 1821 in the Bargurrea .rUature 

(326) Ibid, 29th August 1803, Vol. 166. 
(327) Ibid. Vol. 76, 3rA February. 1'189. 
(321) See Chapter on Inter-Residency Relations. 
(329) B.T.c. Vol. 390, 22nd March, 1822. 
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under Jungipur Reaidency waa Rs. 26 per ma#und whereas in the Jullal

pur aurung (subordinate to Malda SU4der filature) 1t waa only 

Rs• 21•24 per aaund(330). Naturally t che Res-1 ,dent of Malda suspected 

that the greeter part or his cocoons o! the Jullalpur aurung would 

in future be carried off to the Bargurrea filature. 

The Board, therefore, directed the Resident o! Bauleah that 

before settling the price -or cocoons ot the Bargurrea filature he 

must consult the Resident of Malda. Because Bargar.rea and Jullalpur 

were sO contiguous that the price of' one affected the ~other< 331). 

In order to reduce the price or cocoons, the Resident of 

Cossimbazar proposed several measures. These measures were seriously 

er1t1c1aed by the Resident or tlalda. Tne first measure suggested by 

the Resident of Cosa1mbazar was the unified system of' advances in 

proper time. But it was d1f'f1cult for any one except the Resident of 

the factOrJ' himself' to be the judge or the proper time ror making the 

advcnces for cocoons 1n the aurungs attached to a Residency • . The 

Resident was generally guided by local circumstances with which no 

body living at a distance could be acquainted. Secondly, the 1 bund1 

did not come at the same time to all the Residencies. NaturallY the 

question of advances at the same time to all the Residencies was 

tmpract 1 cable. 

The second propoaal of the Resident or COssimbazar vas that 

the prices of cocoons should not be fixed bef'ore the commence!llent of 

(330) Ibid. 
(331) Ibid, Letter to the Jung1pur Resident by Board. 
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t he ' bUDd' . f he conae uence ot a.&tl1ns t be price vitb the b..aa on1ee 

tore the 'bund' vould be, t at t ba¥ 14 b • carel••• about 

t e din · t heir vortaa llld1 tter t rec rd1DI t be pro ee t t heir 

COC..J.>na. Becauae t b8J ~4 be certalr:l tbat they v l d 1 t th• a 

pr i ce wnether the COCOQDa were eood or bad. s econdly, tb 1 wou.lc1 

u p ~be be at c~o na t o v1ocl oft 1D ' balr own ftlaturea or in 

tbelr h • • • i nt o putney, aDd live the wont OlOOOt'lll t o the C p 7 • 

T 1 ul d aell b1 a putn J t o t hoae Rea1d nola• which ~re aUowed 

: aupplJ al't1cle to the Ccap 111 or t be p oey a1lk woolct be uaa4 

t r allk olot ba ~cb t ba c pa~ oraered rro a a ••1dmc1••(332) . 

• •11 t or alcta on t he Obher b cS p aa4 tb t the 

tor tlx1DI the price ot eo aa vea at tlw aplr t1on 

o r • nd' ~- i ta product1•en•a bOth 1ft uallty and quentity vaa 

f1~~ ac t a1Dad. • otber loe 1 clrcum~enc a alao bad t~ be t a eo into 

ac dly, be 1 at th: the b re t ar It tbll 

p:r ce o d expect d r t he eald.nt t lara• 

f ri a eh • • euleab nd c ercolly ere "pyc ree" v a • • 

a tte4. ecauae thaae alden a vera conatantly engaged 1n 

de l i n tor eo M with t he pycer a nd bl.l8soniea t be l ves and 

e neequ.nt lJ bad' tbe aaane ot rorsioc a prope r j uct eut on t 

subJ ct. . ! bou he aapr ••••4 that the prlce at pr ea nt given t o r 

(332) •• c. o1. 1, 8th Apr l l, 1822. 
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the cocoons vas not very hign, when the very 1reat demand tor ai1k 

on the part ot the Company was cona1dered< 333). 

How the price of a111t aroae 1n the CompallJ' • account would 

be clear froa the !ollowin& account (334). 

YEAR SR 

1816 834 p.-r Bale 

1816 840 

1817 t41 

1818 983 

1819 1040 

1820 1100 

1821 11?8 

1822 1166 

1823 1162 

1824 1164 

1826 1207 

Again the price of silk per aeer in 1816 was as. 1o-7-7 

whereas in 1824 1t roae to Rs . 14-11-7. An increase having taken 

place between the ! wo perioda of s.R. 4-4 anna per seer. 

(333) Ibid. 
(334 ) B. T.C.Vol. 451, 27th April, 1827. 
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The Court was in favour or the price of 1815. The Board sent 

a circUlar letter to all the ailk agents and directed tnat the 

Resi dent should make a general unified and vigoroua stand against 

the evil which had occpu+d since 1916. Eveey Resident shoul d 

stri ctly confine himself within hia own limits and scrupulouslY 

abstain from trespassing on the resources or a neighbouring Resi

dency. Secondly, the Resident would pay such a rate for cocoons and 

silk which would afford a reaaonaJUe profit to the Company. Such 

rates, however, greatly exceeded d~ring these periods. 

The court rflllarked that t he rise of price of silk which has 

taken place since 1816 to 1826 "1s a rorced and unnatural rise"< 335). 

So the price or silk auat be reduced to the level or 1815/ 16. The 

tioard directed the a1lk Residents to explain these matters full y 

co the pycar s and the rearers of cocoons employed in the Company' s 

factory . 'he Board was determined that no Resident shoul d be made 

to give a higher price tor silk or cocoons ttlan the neighbouring 

Resident s withi n the same circle . The circles might thua be descri

bed proceeding from North to South in three divisions . 

First I Malda 2nd 1 Bauleah 3rd 1 Coumercoll.y 

Rangpur Surdah Santi pur 

Bauleah Jungipur Burri paul 

Surdah Coasimbazar Raddanagar 

Jungipur Soonamokhy 

{335) Ibid. 
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Acc:>rding to the systen, sllortly, before a • bund1 would came 

to maturity, the Resident placed at the head of t he circle should 

communicate by a circular to che otner Residents within it, the 

state of tb1ngs in b1s aurunga and mention the price he proposed 

to pay per maund of cocoona on per aeer or silk. The other Residents 

could endorse their Opinions in the circUlar. In ca•e of objection 

they would atate their reasons. The result ahOuld be comunicated 

to the Board without any delay, which would pronounce the1r final 

judgment of appro¢'bat1on or otherwiae'( 336). 

But this system did not work well. ':rha Resident of Melda 

complained to the Board that if they conceded a higher price at 

.Jungipur than at Baul.eab. why would they not t111ow the same privilege 

at Malda? The aurungs Which supplied cocoons to the Budder filature 

at Melds were closely connected with Jungipur. Naturally the price 

of Jungipur must be applied to Malda. On the other hand the Tannore 

aurung wes closely connected with Bauleah. so the price or the 

T8nnore aurung must be determined by the price of the Baulee.h aurunga~:m 

The Resident or Jung1pur on the otherhand pointed out that the price 

of the Jungipur · aurung should be different from that Of the BaUl.eah. 

Becaus e the price o£ silk at Jungipur was entirely regul.at ed b:r the 

deman~ of piecegoods< 338 >. Tne Resident or Malda also explained the 

(336) Ibid. 
(337) B.T.C. Vol. 4549 27th July, 1897. 
( 338) Ibid. Letter to Melde by the Jaogipur Resident. 
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aane view. A YerT large proportion or the silk or Mal.da surun& vaa 

used for tbe making or ail k elotba. o 'WftT t ne • e 1"\lle would not 

be eprrl1ed in t be case or Malda7 

Tne Board v nted to adopt an un1torm1tr of price on11 tn 

~he two great 1 bun4a1 Ot •o••ber and •reb. 1n pae of Ottwr ' bunda1 

th y did not l ike to extend the a1m1lar I"Ul.e . The price or the 

ran 1n1nc • bun4a1 wOUld be determined by tbe reap•ctl•e ResidP-nta(339} 

Howe\'er, these ver the m surea adapted b7 the East India 

Compnny from tiae t o t1me to curb tbe hip pr1oa ot allk nd coeoona. 

111 CUliRE CX PR LEM 

uc rc1t7 of ailver w s conatnnt probln to the ·c peny• a 

Govt • in engol t hrougtlout the 1 a.t quarter or the 18th eentu17. 

The c11 ef e use or this evil lay in the continued drain ot silver 

from -:.he Company• a prov1ncea(340). Thia shortage of Uver on the 

ot her h nd 1ncreeeed the batta or d1acount for exchangln gald 

mohurs for rupe •• »ecouse the a1cca< 341) rupee wblch v the 

m d1um of tranaeet1on was a silver coin . 

Tow r"-s the eeond half Qf th 18th e ntury the Co p ny• a 

foct\lry t ~alda i Aeed the scarcity ot • Sonaut 1 rupeoa wl:lieh was 

( 339 ) I bin. Vol. •65, 17th June, 1828. 
(340) J .u. l • .J . 1947 ... cpt ,.. Dec. Article ~Curreney situation 1n Den 1 

ot th nd oi' t eighteenth century. H.l,.Gh~sel P.l. 
( 341) Ttl 51 cca end aaneut were the new and old oo1na or the aome 

spoc~ s r spectively. fter tbe alcoa rupe • had been ln e1rcu
let1.)n for one year their ark.t v lue 41111n1ah d by about 
3 per c nt nd rt r two ye re by about 6 percent • .'h y re 
then call d ooout rupe •· J.c. inn op.clt. P•P• 11 13. 
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required for the investment. On 13th June 1772, the Residont of 

Malda, wrote to the Comptroll1ng Com:~ittee of Com terce that a 

loss of batta was incurred upon the money for the 1nvestr:.~.ent, 

because, the council or Revenue had sent s1cca rupees instead of 

Patna or •sonauta' for the 1nvestment~ 342) In Bengal we find that 

at the end or every three years the sicca rupees wer• termed as 

sonauts end the "denomination sank gradually 1n three years in the 

proportion ot 116 to ll.l"(MS). The COUrt of Directors directed 

1n ~Tov, 1768, "that the abol1tion or the Batta on Sona.uts must be 

carried into execut1on11 • But their servants in India f'elt that 

the scarcity of sUver was the more pressing problem. 

Th.e established currency or all the auru.nga under the Halda 

factory was Murshidabad and Patna s.inaut s except at Budael \-Jbe.re 

'Areots' and •Fo~ley aonauta' were both current. (a44) The Resident 

always requested the Frov1ncia1 councils of Revenue tor Murshidabad 

and Patna aonauts. But the council told him that they had no other 

specie than siccaa.<346) Aa a result tbe Resident cont1nuausly 

incurred lQsses through batta or aoneuts. 
(l 

On 31st August 1775, the Govprnor-General-1n-Council direc-

ted "he Provincial Council -:>f Revenue at Dinajpur to prevunt a 

(342) c.c.c. Vol. II., 13th June! 1772. 
(343) Verelst~ A View of the EngLish Govt. in Bengal. p.93. 
(344) &.T.c. vol. 7, 3rtl June, 1776. 
(345) b ••• c. Vol. 41 19th ~ept 1 1775. 
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l~ss thr~Jgh batte to the Company for the advances towards invest

ment. They also instructed the council to meet the demands or Mal de 

Resident in any sorts or apeciea he required for the 1nvestment .< 346) 

lnspite Of these directions , the Council of Dinajpur wrote to 

the Hesi dent ot Malda that the state or the treasury would not 

permit them to pay in the specie he required. <347) 

In 1 ?88 the Resident complained to the Board that 'the expense 

and difficulty ot procuring sllveru had increased to such a degree 

'tr) that it g~tfly hampered t 1 e investment of the factory in the current 

t year.< 348 > When the "paper" was converted into silver a discount or 

between 5 to 6 percent had to be paid. A furtht~r discount of 6 

percent was charged when coins for investment were obtoined in 

exchange for silver. Tb.e Resident , however, was permitted a discount 

of only 5 percent by the company. so he incurred a loss of 7 percent 

. continuousJ_y upon the money allo~ed to the factory by the Board. (349) 

The result of this insufficiency or silver specie was that 

t he business of the factory suffered very much. A large number or 

the weavers in· all parts of the fac~ory waa unemployed . and the 

daily r eceipt of cloths in thu factory d1min1shed.(a50) 

In order to overc~e t his scarcity of silver spe~ie, the 

Uoard \-Jant ed to introduce ~he Calcutta Sicca. (aSl) The greater part 

(346) P. C.R. D. Vol . ~t Dinajpur 12th ~ept . 1775. 
(347) ibid. VOl. Sl v.LnaJpur 23rd April 17?6. 
(348 ) ~.T . c . Vol . oS, 14th March, 1788. 
( 3·19) Ibid. 
(350) B. 'l' . C. Vol . a:s, 13th June, 1788. 
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or the manufacturers uould have preferred to receive their advances 

in sonaut and Patna rupeea. Out of the eight e.urunga or the Malda 

!actory only two, viz . , Buddel and Nirshindipur, where nearly lj3rd 

of the investment waa provided, acceptec sicca rupeea as their 

--;F currency. on the otbe~and, the ranaining six aurungs which furnished 

2; 3rd of the investment cnose to receive their advances 1n sonaut 

and Patna rupeea. This selection or the different currencies as 

the medium or advances was determined by the currency in which the 

revenues were paid in the area.< 352) In Buddel and Nirachindipur 

the revenue was cOllected 1n s1cca rupees. And the revenue of the 

remaining six aurungs vas collected 1n Patna or sonaut rupees . so it 

was rather easy tor the manufacturers to pay their rents in the 

same specie Which they received as advance from the factory. 

Secondly, they could purchase the essential commodities from the 

market by the salle currency. Naturally, we can easily say, that 

the specie current 1n the local market also determined their choice. 

Thirdly, there was another advantage in rec ei v1ng the son aut rupees. 

If the manufacturers received sicca rupee aJ they had to pay a batta 

of as. 1-9 percent on sicca rupees when used 1n tho Bnzsr. <353 ) But 

they were of no greater value than the sonaut. Consequently they 
• 

incurred a loss of b· 1-9 percent on sicca rupeea. 

Towards the end of cornwallis's administration, the Company's 

Governnent was faced with a new problem ~amely, the scarcity of 

(351) Ibid. Vol. 79, lat May, 1?89. 
(352) lbld. 
(353) Ibid. 
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eowriea, which were practically the only suit&ble circulating 

medium for small transactions. In 1793 the Resident ot Malda repor

ted to the Board that a great scarcity or c~wries prevailed 1n 

the Malda rectory. (aM ) In 1794 he further reported that in exchan

ging rupee tor the eowr1ea the weavers had • loss or annas three 

and three pies in the rupu in the year 1"194. Re further pointed 

out that the weavere had to purchase thread from different :narketa 

at d1tf' eront t 1me s and the quant 1 t7 or thread was seldOm too nall 

to cost even one rupee . Generally the purchase from a particular 

sellers was below the rupee. So they had to pay in eowries . <355) 

the only reason assigned for the aeareity of cowries was that new 

ones were not imported and the Old ones verB wearing out . (aS6) 

The soare1ty or cowries m1ght have been due also to their 

being hoarded by the merchants and money ¢hangers who sometimes , 

deliberately did sO to comltland a batt a on rupees . ( 367) 

The scarcity or cowries had several bad effects upon the 

Co'Unany• s 1nvestcnent as well as on the weavers . Firstly, due to the 

high price or eow~ies the weavers were granted some increase of price 

upon the goods . Secondly, there waa a reduction of the provision in 

the several aurur!gs of the Malda factory . Even the Board of '1' rade 

had to cut down the amount of their investment ror the year l?al4.( 3 fB) 

(354) Ibid. Vol . 103, 8th April 1~3. 
(365) Ibid. Vol . 109, 14th April , 1?94. 
(356) Ibid. 
(357) J . B. R. S . op.eit. p.2. 
(3$) .b eT . c. Vol . 107, 9th Dee. 1793. 
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To eradicate all those evils org1nat1ng trom the scarcity 

of cowries, the Governor,General·1~Council decided to introduce 

gold coin throughout the country. (aS9) Every Resident ves directed 

to promote the use of the gold coin within t;he jurisdiction or the 

factory for payments to the manufacturers as well as to the Company• 1 

servant attached to it. ( 3
60) The Resident of Malda thought that it 

might be practicable to circUlate gold coin or the value of 4,2 and 

1 rupee respectively for the advances made to the weavers. But the 

gold coin above rour rupee s in value could not be used at the t1me~361) 

Thus in this way the gold coin \IJas cil'culated instead of couries as 

a "R €'di um of advance to the manufacturers. 

The mode or gold coin advances was not free !rom defects. 

First, here also the manufacturers incurred losses because they 

had to psy a certain batta or discount on gold coins. This hardship 

was enhanced by the circulation or different silver rupees in the 

market .< 362) Secondly, the intr·insic value of sonaut rupees was 

slightly less than that or s1cca rupees. But in some or the aurungs 

t. he t ormer fetched the same quality or cowries as the latter. So 

that the weavers of those aurungs, when paid in terms of' sicca 

rupePs complained that they suffered a loss. (aGa) This was a tick-, 
lish "\at t er for the Com te:.-ci al Resident. 

(359) lbid. Vol. 106, 19th Sept. 1?93. 
(360) Ibid. 
(~61) b.~.c. Vol. 107, 12t h Dec• 1793. 
(362) Ibid. Vol. 109, 14th April. 1794. 
(363) Ibid. 
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Therefore, in 1796 the Board made an obaervatiom upon the 

systew Of advancing gold for the provision of the 1nvest~ent.< 364> 

The Resident obaerved that the weavers would have been satisfied to 

receive payments for the aupply of tbe1r clotha ent1~ely 1n silver 

during the ceasation of the collection and during the remainder 

of che year either in gold and silver or in both.<365) Here also 

the revenue specie determined. the choice. becauae 1 1t was only at 

the time Of the payment Of their renta that they preferred gOld 

coina. 

'1 J prevent the lOss-es incurred by batt a the Resident 

au.opted two measures. First 1 the advances were giv~n to the 'tteavers 

at tne end or June in ailver. Secondly, the al!lftle conee!l;s'L>ns were 

1nade in regard to the advances in tha m.ontha of April and May. ( 266) 

Because, 1t wes generally believed that the ratE=~ of batta on gold 
(367) 

coin fell heavily .in the month~: of April, May snd June, respectively. 

To 1mplarnent tnesa measlll"es the Resident requested the Board to 

au~horise him to procure silver for suen purposes when sufficient 

silver could not be obtained from the C~llector. The Boord agreed 

to t.hls . (a6B) 

Thus in this way the Company tried to solve the currency 

problem of che fa.-~tory. The situation, however, wae improved from 

... he bE r11.o1ng of the 19th. century. 

{ 36'!::) Icic.. v·ol.. 122, 24th. tlaY t 1796. 
(365) Ibid. 
(36E:) JJ.l.C. Vol. 135, ~th MaY1 1798. 
(367) Ibid. Vol. l2Bt 28th AprilL-1?97. 
(3ti8) Ibid. Vol. 135, 8th May, 1"198. 
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B 

RISIBrANCB ~ TliB PRIMARY PROWCERS 

I WUVliBS 

The nature of resistance of the weavers against the Company's 

oppression and arbitrariness was different in different factories . 

The weavers of the Malda factory vere more peaceful in comparison 

with their counterparts •' Dacca, Santipur and Soonamookhy. <369 > 

The weavers or the Dacca aurung particUlarly had deonstrated their 

grievances by aabotaging the Company's cloth 1nvestment.(S?O) On 

the ot her band the weavers of Santipur unitedly petitioned to the 

Board of Trade to redress their grievances. These different form 

or the weaver's resistance in the second half of the 18th century 

is often called ' Trade Union1ara1 1n modern tashion .<371> There is 

some confusion among the scholars about the use of this term . (372) 

Prof . H. R. Ghosal pointed out that •at the end of the 18th century 

somet hing not unlike tbe modern trade union marked the activities 

or t he weavers in Bengal from time to t1me'1 (3?a) 

The first avaUable documents on the subject of resistance 

of t he weavers in the Malda factory is a letter from George Udny, 

-------
(369) 

(370) 
(371) 

(372 ) 
(373) 

I .H.R. c. 1951. Trade Union Spirit Among the Weavers of Bengal 
towards the close of t he lBth Century • H.R.Ghoaal. 
Ibid. 
~uproKash Roy - Bharater Krishok BidrOho 0 Ganatantrik 

Sangram p~ 79·76. 
Ghosnl. op. cit. 
Ibid. 
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Commercial Resident of the tactor1 et Malda to the Board or Trade, 

Calcutta, dated 14th May 1?90. <374> UdnJ reported that the weavers 

were very much oppOsed to the additional regulations of 30th October 
(376) . 

1789 and showed the greatest aversion to comply with the 

articles relating to penalties. rhe remonstanee of the weavers on 

this particular point was universal. It is interesting to note that 

the weavers attached to the chief aurungs of the factory were in the 

forefront of this movanent. 'I'he weavers of the aeller aurungs were 

not able to danonstrate beeBuae they were not orrttniaed like their 

fellow weavers ot the head fsctor:te-s. 

The weavers of the Chief aurungs such as Coll1ganj Buddel, 

NirShindipur, etc. Showed a fi~ resolution not to take advances 

or enter into any written agreements to deliver cloths to the Compan~~76 > 
Their pr.1nc1pal a1•gumenta for non-compliance was that "they were 

never .subject to penalties in working for the Company~< 377 > Secondlr, 

there were so many things which might prevent them from strictly 

performing their agreements such as sickness, inability to get prope.r 

thread in proper time, 1nter:nL1ption to business from disputes with 

zaminders and other matters or a like nature. (S7B) 

(374) B.T .c. Vol. 86. 14th May 1790. 
(375) X)J - "Weavers possessed more than one loJm and entertaining 

one or more, shall be subject to the fOllowing penalties 
on failing to deliver cloth at the stipulated period 
~xpressed in the written agreement. To the Company for 
evary piece of cloth not dslivered according to the 
agree~ent 35 per cent on the stipulated price of' such 
cloth, beside:: the .repayment of' money advanced for the 
samo". 

(376) B.'I .c. Vol. 86. 14th May, 1?90. 
(377) Ibid. 
{378) Ibid. 
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The Board' a answer to these argument 1 were int erestinc. lh 

answer to the first, the Board vrot e, "It doea not follow that 

because a matter never has been that 1t never 1a to be. It must be 

weighed whether the matter be 1n itaelt juat and rilbt and whether 

1t be politic and expedieDt to adopt U:•.(a?9) Aa regards the second 

question, the Board answered , ''fhe end of the reculat1on is by 

puniSh~ent to pr~vent fraud on croaa and culpable neglect, the 

cases supposed rather appl7 to particular Instance of IndividUal• 

than to the mult1tude•.(3BO) 

Thus the resistance or the Malda weavers against th£: addi

ti~nel regulation of 30th October 1789 did not succeed. ~~ey gave 

up thai r obj ect1ona and had to work on the t ems of the additional 

regulations. In face in the long run the7 accepted all the provision• 

or the regulationa.(381) 

What were the cauaea behind the failure of tnia resistance! 

It is difficult to determine the preciae oauaes of the failure 

beceuse the data regarding this problem are scanty. Insp1te or chis 

we could pfesent three cauaea Which were active behind this failure. 

Fir~tly, the weavers of other factories had already yielded to the 
t.. 

regt~lations. Secondly, some of tbe weavers at Malde had aeq~d 1n 
• .. 

the Reru!at1:>ns and proceecied with their work. Thirdly, the Govt. 

was dete~~ned to jmplement the provision or the Regulation in an1 

\olDY• (382) 

~
379! Ibid. 
380 Ibid. 
381 Ibid. Vol. 88, 7th Sept t 1790. 
382) Ibid. Vol. 86t 14th May, 1?90. 
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II Bussonie1 

The primary producers part 1eularly the :oussonies were involved 

in rnelpractic,es . These melpracties were of various tyPes. J.i'or exa:nple 

a bussoni was indebted to the Company for Rs. 40/- only. then he 

received an advance of as. 5/- only from the company for che 1-iareh 

bund. If he was strictly watched there would have been the least 

fer.~r of 1urther losa. But on no account would the buasonies supply 

the C01lJ:.BDY rlith cocoons worth more than Rs. 5/- 1~ith the apprehension 

that .;hF. additional sum might be deduet ,ed from the outstanding loan. 

!'atur'llly t.he bussonies im"liediately transferred his surplus coc..>ons 

tu the bouse of a man who did not receive advances fron the Go:'1'1:1stah. 

In fret., in every 'Place• or divisi~n there was a certain nU!nber of 

pe1·s~.>ns whc did not receive advances from the Gomastah. So the 

bus~onie sold his surplus cocoons to these men far readY money at 

halt' pice .(38a) 'lhis practice was common more or less in every subor

dinE:t e ( urungs . ( 384) 

1his malpractice of the bussonies was further hei"!htenod by the 

sup~.:>rt 01 the t·iundles (chiefs) or the villages. These Mundles 

frequently instiga .. ed the buss~nies not to tal~e advancf's !.'r~ the 

Co t. ny• s Gomastah. ~he Resicient Of Malda had ~.iritten to the Bonrd 

that. 11most of ~ohG bus..>Onies were notCJrious and of bad chArActer. 

(.303) .u.' .c. Vol. 368, 26th ~iaY lBZO. 
(~ ) Ibic. 
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They were not only turbulent but also re!rnct~Jry under the circu.ons

tsnces".(3SS)"It is plain that it is quite optional with the 

wretches to act honestly or otherwise".(3BS) With the abolition or 

cloth aurung the Board directed the Resident to recover the balances 

from the 'Kauthbundy weaver•. But the Resident of Malda had written 

to the Board that the weavers had refused to pay back their 

balaneea. (3S?) 

(385) B.T.C. Vol. 327, 23th Feb, 1817. 
( 386) B.T. C. Vol. 368, 26th May t 1820. 
(387) B.T.C. Vol. 327, :!3th Feb, 1817. 
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CHAP'!' lit - IV 

Trade Patt ern in and around Malda Factory. 

Cotton piececooda 

The trading pat t ern of t he Malda• Angrezabad area displayed 

two distinctive features . First, trade was gradually becoming more 

oriented to the market overseas than t o the Indian ma rket . The 

obvious result of thia development was that t he industrial production 

or the area depended upon the neceasit7 of the European market . 

It also stood 81 a half way house between the trade or Upper India 

and that of the Northern zone of Bengal. Secondly, the growing 

cont rol of the &lglish over the market and the ejection or the other 

co~petitors was another feat ure of t he period. I t will be better to 

discu ss here first the important i t a of trade separately and then 

t o take an overall view. 

The chief itana of trade carried on by the English as well al 

other European Companies are our points or diacuasion. The principal 

itana were cotton-pieceaoods and r aw sUk in our period. In the first 

half of the period cotton piece-goods engulfed the major share or 

the to t al investment(l). I n t he second half, raw silk comprised the 

bulk of the compeny' s export< 2>. Besides these two , there were other 

items such as mixed piecegoods , silk piecegoods , sunn, hemp , gunnies, 

( 1) Any series of B. 1' .c. from 1772 - 1800. 
( 2 ) Any aeries of B.T.c. from 1800 - 1883~. 
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gunny bags, saltpetre, jute etc. 

Cotton pieoegoods obvioualy were the main itema or trade in 

Kalda-An~zabad area . It had a wide $arket bOth at home and abroad. 

The main share or the total production in our period was, of course, 

taken by the Company and sent to Calcutta tor export to London. Any 

series of the records of the Board or Trade would show reports on 

the despatch of cotton p1eeegoods. The following document would 

indicate the nature or the flow of theae goods to Calcutta in 1774. <3> 

'Abst raot of the several invoices of goods despatched at 

sundry times from Malda to Fort William Presidency being the invest

ment provided on account of the Honorable COmpany in 1774'. 

No. of Month Year No of Wo Of CR. 
De spat-
ches 

Bale a P1ecea 

1 25th Aug, 1'774 120 12,000 90,407-11-6 

2 25th Sept . 1774 80 8,100 74,995-15-6 

3 20th Octo , 1?74 Bot Found 6,100 45,304-8-3 

4 20th Roy, 1'774 Not Found 4,800 17,028 

6 15th Dee .. 1774 Not Found 5,100 41,357-6-3 

6 15th Jan . 1776 Not Found 4,300 40,359-8-6 

7. Jan • rns lot Found Mot Found 30,886-4-3 

8 Jan 1776 Not Found Not Found 29,561-5-9 

DaJDaged 
c1otba 1776 Not Found 201 1,460,-11-9 

414 48,291 4,04, 761-7-9 

( 3) B.T .C. ( App,) Vol.I, 7th Karch 1776. 

< 
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It appears from the above table that there was no uniform1t7 

in the despatch of goods. The largest quant1ty of goods was despat 

ched mainly in the month or August and Sept~ber . This was perhaps 

the favourable season for bleaching. During these months , water waa 

sufficiently available tor washing and also swn for drying the cloth(~) 

There was also another reason. The factoey of Malda first collected 

goods from the different subordinate aurunga and then sent them to 

Calcutta . 'I hese aurungs were situated at a long distance from the 

head factory. For example, MaldUar, an aurung or Malda factory, was 

situated at the foot of Morung Hilla . Naturally the goods could not 

reach the head factory in proper time. As a result the size of 

despatches varied from time to time. 

The cotton piecegoods exported by the Company from Malda 

factory could be divided into three main tyPes - muslins, calicoes ) 

and ' prohibited1 (6) . The third vas introduced in the list of investment 

in 1793(S). ot the cotton piecegoods muslins comprised the bulk of the 

Companr• s export. For example in 1795 the Company specified the 

fOllowing n~ber or pieces of cotton piece goods for the Malda factory~?) 

Invest . Order, 1'196 

l.talda Muslints 
62,800 

(4) B.T .c. Vol. 22, 29th Feb. 1780 
( 5) Coloured piecegoods including silk. 
(6) B.T.C. Vol. 114, 24th Feb. 1795. 
(7) B.T .c. Vol. U4, 24th Feb. 1975. 

Calicoes 
200 

Prohibited 
300 
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The muslins exported by the Company comprised different 

varieties such as coasaes, mulmull, tanjeb and Choutar. The for,mer 

two were produced in Mald.a and its adjacent areas, and the latter 

two were prodUced mainly in the Buddel areas or D1najpur. (S) The 

cossaea wer£ of variou• dimensions and qualities. They were graded 

as Ao B. and c. The price of the three classes vas also different. 

These cossaes were of varioua names, aueh as, coasaea oruat 

cossaes middling, eoasaes fine, eoaaaes serra etc.<9 ) 

The following table will help us to understand it clearly.(lO) 

Kames D1mens1ona Grade Price 

cosaaes Orua 40• 2t A 8 

• • " B 7-8 

.. " II c 7- 0 

Cossaea fine 40• 2t A 11- 14 

.. " B u- 2 

.. .. c 9 - 10 

coasaes Middling 40- 2t A 8 - 9 

" " B 8 - 3 

ll " c 7- 13 

Coasaea fine 40- 2 A 12- 14 

" " B ll - 10 

" • c 10 - 10 

(8) B.T.C. Vol. 1141 24tb Feb. 1795. 
(9) Ibid. Vol. 1471 9th May. lBOO. 
( lO)Ibid. 
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James Dimensiona Grade Price 

Coasaes fine 40· 3 .A 15- 0 

.. " B 14 

" • c 13 

Mulmull f'1ne 40- 2 A 1- a 

" " .B 6 - 6 

.. u c 5- 14 

On tbe other hand the tanjeba and ohoutars or Buddel aurunga 

were o£ i'our classes. The following table will explain this 1 

Names Dimension• Grade P:rice 

Tanjeb Santosh 40- 2t A 6- 15 

.. " B 6- ll 

• .. c 6- 7 

u n D 6- 2 

Tan3eb Fine 40- 2t ' 9- 8 

• • B 9 - 2 

n n c 8 - 10 

II " D 8 - 2 

Chout ar Fine 25- 2 ' 9- 3 
.. n B 8 - ll 

" n c 8- 3 

" .. D 7- 10 
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Jll rom the above mentioned tables , it is clear that the 

pieeegoods of the Buddel were comparatively poor in quality. cossaea 

40 - 3 of Malda area waa t he best in qua1it1 and highest in value. 

But cossaea Orua 40 - 2t waa popular in the &.lropean market s . It 

had an advantageous position for sale at all foreign market s .( ll) 

In 1775/76 Malaa factory supplied 42, 894 pieces of pieeegoods or 

which ao,ooo piecea were eossaea orua 40 - 2t•( l2) 

But it ia important to note here that the muslins of Malda 

were inferior to those of Dacca and Santipur. Malda supplied the 

highest quantity of Muslins to the Company. ( 1.8) We shall -eumiae ta • 

examine the points from the investment order of the Company. 

~bst ract or Bengal P1eeegoods1 1804 (l4 ) 

Factories Muslins ~ount Calico Amount Proil- Am.ount Total 
bited pieces 

Total 
Amount 

Dacca 26,595 6,30,945 14200 38226 40( 195 6 , 69, 175 

alda 49,100 4 , 68,472 400 3383 1400 12941 50,900 4,74,?96 

Santipur 12,600 2,07,947 37,400 174,642 - • 49 , 900 4,731404 

It apk"ears from the abOve tabla that Malda supplied the 

largest quantity of muslins to the Company. But tho quality was poor 

in comparison to chose or Dacca and Santipur . ( 1S) 

(11) .S.T . C.(J.pp) . Vol. 31 lat April, 1776. 
( 12) I bid. 
(13) ~.T .c . Vol. 114 , 24th Feb. 1?95. 
(14 ) B.T .c. Vol. 167, 14th Feb. 1792. ., 
(15) \tie tO..Jlf. only three factories. Because the lions share of the 

Musl .... ns to the Company• s investment were supplied by these 
factories . 
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In 1792 the Board of 1'rade directed the Malda Resident to 

introduce the "Soosiea" in the list of the investment which were 

chiefly produced in Bhagalpur. ( lG) Henceforth ~he • Sooaiea• wer9 

included in the list of' the investment of the Malda tactoey. The 

Resident contracted with one Coasinath Bandiya for the tor the 

supply oi' • Soosies' to the Malda tacto17( l?) . Generally Malda 

factory sent 200 to 300 pieces of Bhagalpur 'Soosiea• to the presi

dency.(lB) By 1809 the demand tor •soosiea• had considerably increa

sed. (l9) The trade in • soosles' continued until the cessation of 

the clotb investment in the Malda factoey on the Company• s account . 

The Company also ordered the Resident or Malda to supply a 

special quality of cossaes for t he Govt . and court at St .Helena(20) 

in addition to the usual list or the Company• s investment to the 

Malda factory . The cloth vas made according to the specific size aDd 

dimensions ordered bJ the Govt . of St .Belena< 21 ) . In 1796 the Board 

'Ordered only 12 pieces or cossaes while in 1815 the order rose to 

475 pieces.< 22> It was contiqed in the list of investment upto 1818. 

Towards t.he last decade of the 18th century the Compaey• s 

cloth investment in t he :.;alda f actor7 reached its peak. But f'ro:n the 

beginning of the 19th century the company• s order for cloth from 

Malda factory gradually diminished. \flat were the reasons behind this' 

(lG) B.T .C. Vol . 961 
(17) B.T .C. Vol. 98 1 
(18) Ibid. Vol . 1451 
(19) Ibid. Vol. 2381 

(20) B.T .C. Vol. 1261 
(21) B • • • c. Vol. 3111 
(22) B.T.c. Vol. 1261 

14th1 Feb1 1'192. 
26th1 June 1'192. 
21st Feb . isoo, Vol 177. 
lOth Rov. 1809. Latler to G.G. 

the Court. 
lst • Nov. 1796. 
lOth Hov . 1816. 
lst Noy. 1?96, Ibid vo1 . 3111 

in council from 

lOth Nov. 1815. 

/ 
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Many writers have discuaaed in broad outline the nature of the 

decline of the cotuon i ndustry i n Bengal.< 23) But this study is 

exclusively confined to Mal da area thougb. the ~eeline here was not 

different from t he general pattern of decline of the cOt ~on 1ndustr.r 

elsewhere in :*1: Bengal. 

The primary factors which contributed to the decline of t ho 
1 

\investment in t lle cot ton ;ieee goods vas tile development of t lle 

eotton industry in !Zgland. 'I he Revolutionary wars in :&~rope also 

played a suppl ementary role in this decline . We should analyse 

here the natura of these two forces which were ultimately responsible 

fo r the decline of the cot t on i ndust ry in Bengal. 

In Mareh 1783 the Court of Directors in a letter to Governor

Qener8l-in-Council f irst hinted at the possibility of the r1valr7 

between t he newly machine- made muslins oi' Maneheslier and the Indian 

hand- made musl ins. <24) The court also ordered the 1mprovanent of t he 

quality of the fabrics and the reduction of the prices. ( 25) 

In 1?87 the Court again instructed the Hoard who in turn sent 

a circular letter .to all the cloth factories to improve the qualit7 

of tue coarser sort of mualins . <26) l'ne progress made in England in 

the manufacture of cot ton cloths di ct ated this order. I t is t o be 

( 23) ~ . R. Ghosal, N. K. Sinha, R. C. DUtta . etc . 
( 24) P . W.I.H.C. Vol . IX, lat March 1?83 12. 
( 25) Ibid . 
( 26) B.T .c. Vol. 76, lOth ~'eb. 1789. 
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noted here that only middling and ordinary assortments of muslins 

facAd cO!Ilpetition from the Brit 1ah macb1ne made mualina. These 

British machine- made middling assortments ~f muslins not only 

rivalled the Bengel middling mualins in the •Home• market but also 

abroad . The Court observed that this new situation might change 

the st ~t e of the CompanY' • 

Inrite of this the 

different ~en gal factories 

commerce in lnd1a.< 27) 

Company' s cloth investment of the 

1neluding .Malda was not decrea3ed. 

In 180~ Coi.lrt rE:'IIlarked that the piecegOi.JdS or l·1alda and aadJel f actory --- ~ 
except < fet·J were of high estimatian. (2S ) But che muslins of '!lOst 

other districts were to greater or less degree being rivalled 

by the J$ritish made go~ds. ( 29 ) The lower class muslins of the Malda 

fact~ry also !aced competition from similar b ritiSh manufactures . 

NE:Iturall.y ~he Court indented for some of the fi!lest aorts to a 

large1 extent than the Resident thought it possibl e to produee. (30 ) 

In fact, the Court ' s primary object was to improve the quality of 
(31) chosP which still maintained their ground in the export market. 

The direct· hit to the investment of the piecego~d~ af the Malda 

fac t:lry by the British manufactured goods was first hinted in the 

investment order of 1806. The following tables will give a • 

(27) 
(~) 

(29) 
(30) 
(31) 

Ibid. 
D.T .c. Gen.let ~. er-from the Court. Vol. 4, Extract !rom latter 
f11.1m tt.e Court cf' Id.rector, dct ed 4th August lB02. 
Ibid. 
.H . '.t .C. ·ijol. 167. 3oth ept. 1803. 
B.T.c. Gen .Letter from the court of Director. Vol.4,Extract 
i'rom Le:; t er f'rom t:he Court of Directors, dated the 4th A:tg'.lst,l802. 
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comparative view of th~ volue or the reduction or the investment or 

the Halda factory Of 1801 nd 1806. 

Abstract of Investment of piecegoods in 1801< 32>. 

I-1uslins - Calico - Prohibited - Total prices 

71, 050 - 200 ,. 200 - 71,450 

Aostract of lnv st ent of piecegoods1 1806<33>. 

1·1usl1ns - Calico - Prohibited - Iotal pieces 

37,750 35,750 - 200 - lBOO -
1' rom the above figures it is clear that the investment on 

~luslins h~c: been reduced :;o half within a span or only five years. 

rhis reduction gradually increased henceforth. But one noticeable 

feat'..lre wes that the Court's order for the prohihiteli piecegoods 

(coloured piecego~ds) tremendo~sly increas d within o few years. 

This prohibited piecego~ds included coloured piecegoods and silk 

piecegoods. 

~his rl3duction or the investment on piecegol.)ds was fUrther 

heightened by the Devolutionary wars in Europe. (a4) The court wrote 

in a letter to the Gov rnor-General-1n-Counc1l that nNo part oi our 

import is mor affected by the present stagnation of trade than the 

produces of this factory". '( 36) thly were the ~oods or l·lalda fac~vry 

(32) 

(33) 

(34) 
(35) 

.il.J:.c. itul . 1501 9th uee, 1800. Gen~Letter-from tho court. 
7th JolnY, 1800 • 
.o.~.c. uen~L ,tter frvm the Co"'rt Vol. 5, Lxtract of a Co:u:arc1al 
L tter to Bengal dat£d 14th June, 1805. 
~.T.C. Vol. lBO, 18th Dec. 1804. 
Ibid. Gen:-Lett er from court Vol. s, l!;xt rflct ~Jf a Co1 .~rc 4 ·.1 Letter 
t.J ~engal. dt. 23rd July, 1806. 
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so seriously effected t Because the coeeaee of the Malda tactorr 

were mainly sold in the French market. <36) Napoleon oloeed the market a 

of France and other Allied count riea to the import or the British 

goods. <37> The resUlt was that the larger portion of the goods or the 

Malda factory rEmained unsold. The Company sold the whole assortment• 

or muslins except cossaes and a !ev others of the Malda factory at a 

considerable lo as . ( 38 > The Brit ish r abric • h8d completely supplanted 

these articles of the Malda factory in the •Hom.e market' by their 

uniformity or quality and tho low :rates of cost. <39> Naturally tbe 

Court ordered only 3100 pieces or muslins to the Malda factory in 

1810. (40) And in 1814 the muslins totally- disappeared :from the list 

of the investment o:f the Malda tactoey. ( 4 l) 

The court though s.vmpathetic to the weavers who became 

uneuployed as a result or diacontin~ing the investment for piece 

goods could nut help io as t he loss incurred by the import of these 

'gOods was tov high ror the sua invest~d.<42 > The court hoped that 

such g.>odc .night possibly find purchasers in foreign markets at sOme 

future day . <43> But the hope was practicall7 belied. ~en in 1816 

(3
37

6) Ibid. , 
( ) B.T.c. Vol . 180, 18th Dec . 1804. 
(38) B. T.C. Vol. 238, lOth Kov, 1809, Letter to G.G. in Council tr~ 

the court. 
(39) Ibid. 
(40) B.'r . c . Gen.Letter, Vol . 71 Letter from Court 31st May1 _1809 . 
( 41) Ibid. Gen.Letter, Vol. lo1 Lett •r to Court 3rd June 1.814. 
(42) a .~ . Vol . 238 , 10tn nov . l8o9. Letter to G. G. Counc11. 
( 43) Ibid. 
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the court to some extent extended the order of the superior sort 

of muslins of Santipur and Dacca, the question of the resto ration 

of the ~alda muslins remained i n abeyance. <44> The Court observed 

the ' dificient produce of our s a les of the middling quality of 

muslins which was the production oi' the Malda factory has confirmed 

the expediency of the exclusion of coods of this description from 

our investment" . <45) 

The Board, therefore, directed the Resident of Ualda to 

cOllect the • coutbundy• and release the weavers from thei r 

engagements to the Company. <46> The Resident was also directed to 

ab.Jl1sh the subord1nat e cloth aurungs of Swarupganj , N1rsch1ndipur, 

Malduar and S1nghea . <47> The investment on prohibited piecegoods 

cont ir¥;td upto 1820. ( 48 ) 

B 

Filature Raw Silk 

The East India company• s trade in fi l ature raw-silk in l·ialda 

had begun practically from the last quarter of the 18th century. 

1'homa s Henchman (1771-1780), the Resident of Me.lda factory first 

. introduced the filat ure raw silk 1n the list of the investment ot 

the factory. Before Henctman we do not get any reference to the 

( 44) B.T.C. Gen .Let ter Vol . 11, 7th July, 1815, para 3. 
(45) Ibid. 
(46) B . T .c. Vol. 319 7th June 1815. 
(47) iJ.i· . l~. 1/ol. 3~~, ::sth Feb. 1817. 
(48) B.~ .c.Gen.Letter from court. Vol. 14, lOth July, 1819. 
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trade in the count ry wound raw ailk on the Company's account in the 

Malda area. We get ref erence exclusively to piece only<49.>Though 

we have got no reference directly to the silk pi ece goods , it is 

sup po sed that the Company must h av e bought some silk piecegood~ 

from Malda area. Because Mal da waa predOminantly a silk piecegoods 

producing centre of North Bengal. Now the quest ion is why the 

Coapany di d not invest money in r aw silk in .falda area in the fir!R 

fe1 decades of our study? 

It is int eresting to note t hat the aac India Company had 

e stabl ishea a silk agency at Malda in 1686 for t he purpose of 

c arrying on an extensive trade in raw-silk and silk piece goods. (50) 

Though CO ssimbazar waa the chief supplier of raw ailk and silk 

piece goods to t he Company, t he .poaition of Malda as a supplier ot 

t hese com ..odities could not be unc~B-a~timated. In 1EiB2 the Agent at 

Malda wrot e to t he Council at Rooghly that it they could procure 
t" 

the r equired amount of money in time , they could invest ~( tor the 

expo rt of 4/5 hundred bales of raw silk in addition to what waa avai

l abl e at Coasimba zar. ( Sl) It is reasonable to conclude that t he 

Company ca rried on trade in bot h r aw silk, silk and cotton piece

goods throughout the l ast quarter of the aevent eenth century in t he 

Malda area .(62) But f r om the beginni n g of the 18th century we do 

( 49 ) ~upre Chapter I I I. 
(50) Supra Chapter II. 
( 61) Bengal e.nd Madras pape r s . V,:)l. I Hugl1 l ?t h April 1682. 
( 52) I.H.R. Vol. I.No . 2.Sept. 1974 Arlicle a Textile Trade and Industr7 

i n Benga l SUbah 1650 - 1720, ~ . Chowdhury, Footnote. P• 268 . 
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not get any reference to sUk trade in Malda by the Company. Thia 

gap continued upto the introduction or the filature sUk by Henchman . 

Before the coming of t he Europeans, the trade of the Malda 

region was conducted by the Indian merchants . These merchants carried 

on an extensive trade both in silk and cotton piecegoods • .But the 

trade in rcw silk was comparatively anall .( S3) There was also a 
~~ 
~tradition that one Sheikh Bhik or Malda had sent two ships l aden 

\lith silk clot hs to Russia 1n 1576. This rurt he-r corroborat ed that 

Malda \'las predominant ly a sUk piece g:>..:JC!s manufacturing centre . 

une can easily conclude from : he above statements that r aw 

silk was certainly prodUced at l~alda . But one t hin g is t o be noticed 
~ 

here . It 4alda prodUced a large quantity or raw silk, why~the 

/ Co-mpany ~not interested in the a1lk trade or Malda?(S4) There 

were many reasOns behind the disinterestedness of the Company • 

. F irstly, the ma jor portion of the raw •ilk of the Malda area was 

used for the purpose of making pieceg~ods . These p1ecegoods were 

chiefly made f or the purpose of exporting to the Deccan and .Jestern 

? India, <55
) So the Company faeod{ •constant keen eOlDpetition " from 

the Indian merchant s for the purchAse of cocoons in Malda area . 

Natural l y the pricf: of silk in Malda area was comparatively high . 

Secondly, the er.ief raw silk production places ot !-lalda 

factory were situated at a dist~nco fram the head factory . And 

(53) H. C. 'l' emple, The Diaries ••••••• Vol . 11 PP • 399-400. 
( 54 ) Supra ChaJit er on produotiot of raw ailk. 
( 55) ~ee l:1dian merchants• trade,~" (t!). 
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all these places except those adjacent to the head tactorr were 

situated either 1n the 41.tr1ot o~ Ra3~ahi or D1najpur or Kurshida

bad. The Resident of Malda wrote to the Board in 1788 that only 

one fifth of the total IIUpply of silk to the Compan7 was produced 

at the head factory at Malda. ( 5G) The remaining portion was eolleet ed 

from the TanDore filature which vas situated in the Rajehahi dist rict 

and adj aeent to Rampu:r-Bau.leah. (S?) 

Thus it is clear from the above t hat the CompaDT could not 

purehaf'e a large quantity of raw silk :rom the Malda - Angrezabad 

are~. It doPs not prove that Mald3 Angreznbad did not produce a 

large quantity or silk. The fact is that major portion of the 

eoco .)na ot the Malda - Angrezabad area was used for t he purpose of 

making p1ecegoods. If Malda - Angrezabad did not prodUce a large 

~~ntity ot raw silk lihT Malda came-.into prominence as a silk trade 

1 centre? A~d how Malda produced a large quantlty or silk piecegoods ? 
\ 

The tact 1s that Malda was also a silk collecting centre. Before 

the eO!lling of the Europeans, the entire ailk of ttlia area wa~ 

gat b.ered at Malda tor a ale. Beeauae Malda was the natural trade 

centre of the entire North Bengal region during that time. SeeondJ.7, 

besides Malda, the~e waa no other silk pieeegoods manufacturing 

centre in North Bengal. The land of this region (lforth Bengal) ie 

more elevated wh~h was essential for tne purpose of mulberry 

(56) B.T.C. Vol . 76, 24th Feb, 1789. 
(57) Ibid. 
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all these places except those adjacent to the head factor.y were 

situated either in the cliatriot ot BaJahahi or Dinajpur or Murshida

bad. The Resident of Malde wrote to the Board in 1788 that only 

one fifth of the total supply of silk to tbe Compan7 was produced 

at the head factor7 at Malda. (6G) !he remaining portion was collected 

from the !annore filature which was situated in the Rajshahi dist rict 

and adj acent to Raapur-Bauleah. (S?) 

Thus it is clear from the above that the Compallf cOUld not 
? purch8{8 a large quantity of raw silk !rom the Malda .. Angrezabad 

area . It does not prove that Maldu Angrezabad did not produce a 

large quantity of silk. The fact is that major pOrtion of" the 

cocoJns of the Malds - Angrezabad area was used for t he purpose ot 

making piecegoods . If Malda - Angrezabad did not prodUce a large 

~~tity of ra~ silk why Malcla came into prominence as a silk trade 

~ centre? A~d how Malda produced a large quantlty or silk piecegoods ? 

The tact is thst Malda was also a silk collecting centre. Before 

the coming of the Europeans, the entire silk of this area wa~ 

gather ed at Malda for sale. ~ecause Malda was the natural trade 

centre of the entire North Bengal region during that time. Secondly, 

besides Malda, the~ e was no other silk piecegoods manufacturing 

centre 1n North Bmgal. 'lne land of this region (Borth Bengal) is 

more elevated which was essential tor the purpose of mulberry 

(56) B.T.C. Vol . 76, 24th Feb, 1789. 
(57) Ibid. 
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plantat i on. Naturally the production of raw silk was chiefly concen. 

trat ed in t his area . It is t o be noted that about 5/Bth of cocoon• 

produc ed i n t he whole of Bengal were suppl i ed by tbe Commercial 

Resident of Ralnpur-BaUleah. (5S) All these factors part ly contributed 

t o t he rise of Malda as centre of t r ade and manu£acture of silk. 

The trade in raw silk like other cOIDDOdities alao depended 

upon t he demand of t he European market during our period of a t udy. 

The pOl i t i c b.l conditions of Europe also influenced the decay or 

devel opment of t he trade in Bengal. Because, the European Ccmpan1ea, 

particUlarl y the ~. I . e , were t he chiet purchasers of the Bengal 

goods throughout our period. 

We 1 ind t he :L l r st reference or filature raw sUk trade on 

the Company' s a ccount in the annual despatches of gooda from the 

Mal da factory in 1775/76.(B9) The quantity was only 80 mds. In 

1776/77 the Resid€nt sent 184 mds. ( 60) The ailk was appreciated by 

the court of Dir ectors . So Henchman, t he Resident or Malda ! actory, 

t ook cont r a ct from the Company tor three yeara supply or filature 

silk t ~ the Company. The cont r act was t o take effect trom lm/78 

and was t o expire in 1779/8 0 . (S1 ) T h e Residem; a greed t o supply 

180.0 mds. of raw silk duri ng these three years . And accordingly he 

s ent 568 .nds, in 1777/78 . ( 
62

) 

( fe ) B.T . c . cons. M::1y 13thl lBlB · 
( 59 ) ll .1 . C. (App). Vol. 3 , st Apr il , 1776 . 
( 60 ) I~. Vol. s, lst Apr i l, 1777. 
(61) Three yaara meant 1777-1778 , 1778·1779, 1779-1780. 
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With the expiry or the agre•ent Grant, the 1uceeasor 
Qt' 

Henchman, took contract partly fro the Company ~o supply r 
aw -\ 

In 1783 the Company threw open the aUk trade to private 1ndi lk• 
.. t~ (63) 

Because the Company auat ained a heaVJ loss due to t be rtae 1 'UalJ• 
n t~ 

cost of Bengal ailk. But thia did not produce reauJ.tt and so 1 ll. ' 

1785 the COmpallJ decided to h ve the aole right or expOrting B 
(M) ~ 

aillt to mgland . During the f~llowin& tev years the dem ~al and t 
raw silk in the Brit ish market fell ott on account or the pro ~l' 

gl'~ 

of the Enf~ish cot ton manufactures.(Sb) \a 

rhe French RevolutionarY war also made the future or 1 s l.lt. 
trade somewhat gloO!Dy. The Company sustained a loss ot aore th 

~l'\ 

per cent in the aales of Sept . 1793 and many or the articles or tout 

silk rern·1ined unsold. 8o it ar:·ect ed the investment o! raw sil 
1t ~ 

M.alda factory . In 1793 the Resident sent 296 mds.(E6) where ~ aa 1a 

1795 it wes only 160 mds. ( 67) 

In order t o save thanselves from the loss the Company 1'\ 

"'~'ot 
that t he surplus or Bengal silk (left at the end or each sa.le ) ~a,d 

thrown into the • Orga~zing' in England. (6S) At 1'1rst the plan~ 
( 69) tn~~ 

with great oppoaition from some quarters . But in 1?95 a la 

(62) B •• c. Vol. 7, lOth 1-iarch, 1778. 
(63) J.C.Sinha, bcono~ic tnnals of he~gal, 
t64 ) I bid. 
( 65) Ibid. p . 254. 
( 66) ~· raction avoided. 
( 67) B . T .c. (APll•) cc:mput ed. 
( 68) ~ilburn, op.c1t . 1 Vol. II . P• 264. 
( 60) u •. • Gh..>sal . op .c t. p . 42. 

l'g, 

p.l76, 
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number or silk manui'acturera in England presented a memorial t <::) 

the 
Court or Di r ectors pleading tor a Bmore abundance supply or ra~ 
silk thon hitherto" from Bengal. They pointed out therein thEl't 

the supply by Abeing thrown into Organizing in England could b~ 

successfully bought into use• in their respec tiive manufactone ~ 
to a 

very considerable extent and that all this woul d be highly ben~t'1 ( ) Cial 
to the nat ional interest. 70 In compliance with this auggestiol\ 

tbe 
Court of Directors asked the Bengal Govt •" to extend their eon~:t 

8t'.-
ment t o 4000 Bales p~r annum".(?l) 

This to sOille extent increased the invest;ment on raw sil~ 
1n 

Beng~l. MaldA factory investment on raw silk vas also increase~ 
' 1'he 

followi ng account illustrate the continuous growth of ailk inve~ 
lllent 

in the Malda teetory. 

·Despatch of silk from Malda f' acto17 from 1796 to 1800 a<"?2) 

I ear - Mda , 

1?96 - 202 

1997 - 310 

1?98 - 338 

1799 - 318 

1800 - 4()J 

""----Milburn, op.cit. 1i, p .266. (70) 
( 71) Ibid. 
(72) 3 .T .c ( App .) computed. 
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But from the beginning or the first year ot the 19th centur;y 

the silk investment of the COIIpany .uffered greatly due to tinancial 

difficulties . In 1801 Malda tactory sent only 180 ads. of silk. 

This reduction or investment on silk was the general feature of the 

~ompany• s investment in 1801. But it was over by 1807. And trOll 

1808 the Company•• investment on r aw silk t raaendoual7 increased • 

.rhis was due to several reasons. Firstly, the strict e:U:orce:nent 

of the continental System by the F ranch l!lAperor "Occasional an 

~ ent;ire cessation or che customary importations or Italian raw silk" 

in~o Great Britain. As a result the demand ror Bengal r aw silk in 

t he bri tish market increased by leaps and bound~. SeeoQdly, 8 large 

portion of t he Company' s surplus funds formerl y invested in piece

goo d .;; trade was now transferred to this branch ot' the luv estment . 

Thirdly, the Charter Act or 1.813 and ~.he cessation or Uapoleonic 

wars after 1815 encouraged the export of raw silk from India in 

abundant quanliity. Because Lhe countries that had discontinued t heir 

trude with India due to the Napoleonic wars now opened it again . 

All these fac tors tranendously incre!Jsen the demand of the Bengal 

r aw silk. 

As a result , the Coop any' s 1nv estment on raw silk in t be 

Malda factory was also i:~creas~d during the years follo,dng 1816. 

It was dOubl~d within a faw years. The following tabl e wiU help 

t o understand the phenomenEil expansion of the silk trade of the 

~alda factory .<73) 

(73 ) B.T. c . computed. 
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Year - Mda. 

1824 - 833 

1825 - 119~ 

1826 - 1542 

1827 - 1453 

1328 - 1722 

18~ - 1485 

1830 - 1165 

1831 - 973 

1832 - 1420 

It is clear from the above t:;able that the gAneral tendencY 

in silk t r ade, daspite the slump or 1831 was one or steady growth. 

'£he h i ghest supply was made in 1828. But the Company was disgust ed 

du~ to t he high price ( 74> and bad quality or the Malda silk. 

Sec.) .dl y , the major port ion or the silk supplied by the Malda 

f a c t ory was produc~d in the native private hired f1latures.(75) 

And vn e of the principal rea~ons of the bAd quality of Melds silk vas 
t•~\ 

the l a ck of efficient superirydence of private filatures. Therefore, 

the Boa rd directed that private fila t urest• snould no longer be used 

when t hey cou ld net be eff ectuall y super1ntendent• .< 76 > But it vaa 

(74) Supra Chapter III. High price of cocoona. 
{ ?o ) b . l .C. Vvl. ul01 15th l~&rch, l832; see also private fi~a turas . 
( 76) ! hid . Uinut e ot· t he Board. 
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difficult to superintend the private hired filatures. Because tkO~~ 

of the hired native private filatures of the Malda factory were 

situated at a diat ance from t he head factory. So the Board instructed 

that the Kalda factory should supply exclusively !rom the prodUction 

of the Company' s own filature,<77 > and the quantity should not exceed 

800 mds,or 400 Bales.( ?8 ) 

The bad quality and h i gh price of the silk or M~lda facto ry 

was a great concern to the Bo~rd a& well as to t he Court of Direc

t ors. The Cou rt rDarked that the silk produc&d in the {.lrivate 

filstur es at Malda was not free fro:n ·,;he 11sual defects ~r ''J"'ordnosa 

an d unevPness" And the greater p~trt of th~n were re r. urned by the 

buyers.(?9) Secondly, the high price o:· the Malda silk eave a much 

smeller profit to the Comp&ny in co ... parison to th& profl t;s of che 

other fsctorie~ . ( 80) 

The COU!~ , t~erefor e , thought that the establiShment charge 
. 
rJloJ. l d be in proportion to thQ sv.m invested and under no circumstances 

it should go up beyond the capacity of the co .cern . (81 ) T'he remeclty, 

therefore, was tc· r educe the number of ea:ployees . .. he court thought 

that this had occu~~d in the Malda fec-cory .<82 ) The Court also cited 

( 77) Ibid. 
( 78) B. i' . C. Vol. 497, 4th Fab. 1831. 
(79) ·B.T . c . Vol. sos , 27th J an, 1832t_Court Letter . Pera 42. 
(80) .d.'l .c. Vol . 487, 20th Apr1l, 1830, Court Letter para 40. 
(81) Ibid, Vol. 495, 28th Dec 1 _1830. 
(82) Ibid. Court Letter pera ~. 
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that the Resident at Malda drew ~ . 36,000 per annum and this 

amounted t v 9; of the sum invested in the trade of raw silk in 

that factory. <83) The rEmoteness of t-1alda fa~tory also appeared to 

them as another !actor for recom~andin~ ita attac~ent to any tothe r 

factory . 

lhe Board, therefore, r9sOlve1 that Malda Re31dancy should 

be discontinued . Tannore fila~ure being contiguous t o Bauleah should 

sf be trnnsferred t; O that !iefidency and !1alda itsel.f was to be at~ached 
a s an out • factory to Jungipur . <84) 

The Board thought that the abolition or the Malda Residency 

would be beneficia l to the Company for various reasons . First, it 

would ex:inguish the rivurly for cocoons and the collision over 

Resident's jurisdict i on which was frequent in thia zone . Secondly, 

it ~O ...l. d s av t! a large expenditure on the Company' s a ccount . The 

t otal establishment clun·ges or the .1 lda fac~ory per annum was 

50, 576 ~. After its abolition the establishment charge was reduced 

to 3256 ~ . only. <85 ) oo the net aaving was~. 47319 . 

c 

Towards the close of the l8t h century the East India Company 

introduced Jute in the list or their investment of goods from Bengal. 

(83) Ibid. 
{84) B.T.c. Vol . 5l01 15th March , 1832. 
{85) Ibid. Minute or the Board. 
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The progress of the British cotton manufacture threatened the extinc

tion 0 1' ... he export or the Bengal pieeegoods. On lst .l'iarch 1'783 the 

C:>urt of Directors had dra'm. attention to this matter<86>. In their 

l etter of 20th August l'i88 -co the Governor-General-in- Council, tne 

C~urt of Directors ag:Ain observed, "By t he great ingenuity and 

persevering industry of the British manufactures, the article of 

muslins in the ordtn.ary and aiddJ.ing assor~..meat s ia at length brought 

co that degree ot perfection tha; t herd is every raasun t o Apprehend 

a sUff icient supply of t he best Surat cotton will enable them t o meet 

the Ind:i. nn white :t"~iecOt{.O- :lG of ·.; h e ebove descripti~n in the foreign 

markets , u~ cho dut ias an d frelght oc. the Compan:r• s imp•Jrtat ions have 

already enabled them to undersell u~ in the marke t s at ho~e" . 

The Benga l Govern.r!lent "Was , therefore, anxious t o fi.nd out 
(I 

n e\-J co. ).uit ies for export . In -:;heir lett er or Uareh 11, 1791, the 

Board ot t r ade in Bengal observed, nwe are cQnt1nuing r esearches for 

new articles for export to Great Britain •••••• We send ••• •• sanples 

o f cheap hemp of t he count ry, one o:r rough hemp and ons of Jut e 

( we know no English nace for this) the ma ceria l ~f which gunnie~ end 

the ropes used in coraing Bales is lllade ••••• Jute may be fgund pn 

useful article" . (S?) 

In the cO\lr&e of the same le tter they :expressed their d~'sire 

to heve into mat ion "touching the prascnt st &t e o f the growth of hemp 

---------------------------------------------------------
(86) .. · . ~~ . 1 . 1 .. c. Vol. IX. pa;•a 12. l~t .r.ta rcn 1'783. 
( &'7 ) 10',1e i·~ scellaneous Heeorus Vol . 375.N.A. (obt a 1:1ed f rom India 

oi'fi ces rec~Jrd) . 
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and flax" in the different districts of Bengal . The Board of Trade 

in Calcutt a accordingl;r asked tor report a on the aubj ect from the 

Residents ot different factories in the Presidency. (S8 ) This ia in 

short the story behind the introduction of' Jute in the list or the 

Company• a investment in Bengal. 

The Real dent of Malda wrote in repl7 that the areas ot 

D1najpur, Purnea and Rajmahal produced th1a article on a large 

scale. But Rajmahal and .Set toriah, which were contiguous to this 

f'actor;r, produced little. <89 ) He sent an estimate of cost to the 

Board tor the production of 15000 mds. or Jute. 

The Resident or Rangpur factoey also sent an estimate tor 

50, 00 maunds and Dacca for 7000 aaunds. 

It thus appears tha .; the cultivation or Jute was leas 

extensive 1n Eastern Bengal than in lorthern and Central Benpl 

towards the close of the 18th century. This is further corroborated 

by the distribution in 1794 of the Company• s orders tor ao,ooo maunda 

of Jute among the Residents or different factories 1n the province 

on the following bas1s.(90) 

(88) B.T.c. Vol . 113, 7th Nov. 1794. 
(89) Ibid. 
{90) Ibid. 
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F'actories 'Paut' (Jute) Factory mds. 

Malda 12,000 

Rangpur a,ooo 
Santi pur 2,000 

Benara• 300 

Patna 300 

Dacca 300 

Ch1ttagong 300 

The amount of Jute ordered for the Malda factory was heighest 

among the factories in Bengal ~a it appears from the above table. 

The Board of 1 rade sent certain instructions to the Resident 

or Malda about the Jute investment. The Board wanted to purcha.ee 

this article as cheap as possible. They directed that the price 

~ should never exceed two sicea rupees per factory m~d by the time 

of its arrival at the Export Ware Houae 'Ghat•, including packing, 

boat hire, commission and other charges. Secondly, in order to 

prevent the 111 effect of the competition, the Board demarcated 

the ares 01· purchase of the Residents of Rangpur and Malda respecti

vely. ~he Hesident of Malda would purchase from areas of Dinajpur, 

purnea and those part a of Rajmahal, Raj sbahi and Bet toreah which 

were contiguous to his factory. The Resident at Rangpur would confine 

his purchase to the produce of the region of CooCh Behar, Rangpur, 

Ghoraghat, S1lbar1 and other areas of the East. 
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fhe Board of Trade wanted to maintain •~orecy 1n the invest

ment on Jute because if t-he quantity or=company• a ttemalid of Jute 
- ~ 

vas di scloaed to the pub& &lid cUltivifOrs, . there vaa- -a chance or 

a sud4en rise in price. 

to 1ntrodli.ce .ruse or Paut 1n the 
--.---=--

11at 

or Jute vas that it did Uot-~_ ~--~;....._ 

haap. (Sl) It wa•• however,~fn.Ule t:A:-~et=Ju~aa a ~slble 

substitute for !lax or for- hal.p. In tbelr Oom11ercial Letter to 

Bengal dated the 21th .Tult _1_'196. the Court of. DJ.rectora referred 

to "the extreme wealmeas -Of paut-: ~ -chlat def-ect was, they wrote, 

that 1t would not bleach well and hence i.t was uaelea~o the British 

linen manufacturers. AccO~diilgly1 \ll-e Board of 1'rade 1a Calcutta 

•agreed that no more paut or ~be aant home•.<92> 

Total daspat($es O! Jute from Mil.4a tr011 lfo_v. 1"194 to 

Sept. 1?D6. (93) 

I ear Bale a Total factory md8 

Kda - Seer 

1'194 

1?96 

1796 

3761 

86EB 

1936 

4,612 

10,664 

2,418 

17,t:e6 

- 10 

- 30 

- 30 

- 30 

(91) I.H.R.C. Vol. nii, l9SO article • The Beginning of Jute Export 
to England.J.C.S1nba.p.97. 

(92) B.'.r.C. Vol.l2B, 7th March 1'197,V Ext. or a letter from the Bon. 
Court. or Directors to the G.G. in councilt &7th July 1196. 

(93) computed from the Relevant volumes or .B.T.c.(progs). 
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D 

Jute articles 

Jute manufacture was chiefl7 concentrated in North Bengal 

in tho last decade of the 18th Century. And Malda was the greatest 

centre of this industry in Bengal.. <94> .Jute was mainl7 used tor all 

the purposes for which sunn was used, such as making fishing net a, 

twine , ropes and cordage, canvas, rice and sugar bags etc .< 95) It 

was also used for the purpose or sack cloths for local use. But 

it was chiefly required for the manufacture of gunnies which had 

a larger de:nand both for local use and export. The major port ion ;>f 

the gunnies and gunny-bags of the Company was supplied by the 

co~~ercial Residency of Malda .<96 > 

The Resident usuallY advanced mone7 ~;o the gunny-makers 

through the Gomastaha. There were two seasons tor the purchase of 

gunnies. One started from November and ended in July, and the other 

was from August to December .<97> The gunnies-produced in Bengal were 

~ of various qualities and dimensions and their prices differ~ widely~9B) 
The &Lmnies· produced in Malda area were of two sizes viz , 1d feet 

by 1-10 inches and 10 feet 4 inches b7 1-10 1nches.<99) 

(94) H.R. Ghosal. Op. c1t . P• 151. 
(95) J .A.s.B. (New Series) XXVii . Article ' Jute in Bengal' 

J.C.Sinhb p.l52-53. 
(96) I.H.R.c. Vol. XXXI, 1955 Article, Records relating to Company's 

Com:uorcial Residencies in the Bengal Presidency. H.R.Ghosal. 
( 9 7 ) b • ~ • L • v ..J 1. l5v , .to .... L Tv v • ..J·J v0 • 

(98) Uome . PUb . Deptt . Cons. 16th Sept . 1796 and Oct. 21, 1796. NO.l6. 
(99) H.T .C. Vol . 150. Progs. 18th Nov. 1800. 
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The major portion of the total production or the gunn1ea 

and gunny - bags or the Malda factory was made for the purpoae or 

export to the Government of Ceylon.(lOO) In Ceylon it waa uaed tor 

packing cinnamon. ( l.Ol) The Company• s order· for gunnies and guntl7-

baga to the Malda factoey for the Govt. of Ceylon from 1799 to 

1801 waa on an average 30,000 pieces annually. ( 102) But from 1809 

onwards it was reduced to an averago of ao,ooo pieces per rear~l03) 

Besides Ceylon, the Govt. of St .Fort George also ordered 

the 'Gunniy Putties' of the Melda factoJ7.(l04). In lB07 the Govt. 

of St.Fort George ordered 6000 pieces of 1 Gunn7-putties•. (106) 

In fact, the Malda factory had been supplying I Gunny-Putt1.es' to the 

Govt • ot Bt .Fort George since 1801. ( 106> 

B 

Silk P1ecegoods 

It is difficUJ.t to fix the date of the introduction of silk 

piece goods in the COmpany' a list of investment from the Melda 

factory. It 1& known from the local sources, that it was Thomas 

Henchman, the Resident of Malda factory to whom goes the credit of' 

• 

(100) Ibid. Vol.141. progs. 1.5th Karch, 1799. 
( 101) Ibid. Vol. 235, progs. 25th August L lB07. 
(102) Ibid. Vol. 143, progs. 31st May, 1'1'99J Vol. 1471 17th June,lBOO. 
(103) Ibid. Vol. 235. progs 25th August. 1809; Vol. 2·17, 2D.d June 1813. 
( 104) Ibid. Vol.. 209, progs 16th June, 1807. 
( 105) Ibid. 
( 106) Ibid. 
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first 1ntrodue1ng the weaving of clotha from aUk alone. (l07 ) Th1a 

local tradition 1a perhaps true. Since the t111e ot the~edan ~ ~ 
conqueat clotha aa4e of pure allk. alone, had bec .topped. Because 

the faithfUl Musltaa were torb1cldc to wear l-Obes of pure a1lk 

under lalamlc rulea. laturally a1xe4 atuft called •aua!rv.• (canonical) 

vas worn b7 the Kuallaa aa a ~Upou cuatoa. fh• reault vaa the 

diaappearance of the a1lk-p1ecep<1• trOJI Mal4a resion. 

In the early part or our wtudT v.--pt~ aoae eaaual 

references to aUk piecegoods on tl\8 pany~ acount. tbe total 

number or the weavers o! ail'k clotha waa 392. ( l08) But it ia diffi-

cUlt t ,o determine the respective nuabers or veaven of mixed p1eeea 

and •ilk p1ecegoods. :Becauae theae weaver• too& advance• froa the 

-Elatehee pyeara". Ela chee waa the naae of the mixed p1ecegoods 

cons1at1ng or aUk warp and cotton woof. 'fheae ilatch" pyoara vere 

I 
also the silk p,-cara. Because the COmpany waa not interested in the 

trade of mixed piece&ooda • .llaturall1' it ia auppoaed that th••• 

Elatcbae pycars were employed by the Company for tbe collection ot 

a1lk-piecegood8 froa tba veavera. 

This· manufacture of silk pieeegooda waa entirel,- confined 

to the vicinity of Malda. There were about 500 fasilies of veavera 

engaged in this anutacture. ( 109) !!'he principal sorts of aUk 

(107) B.Ra1t ~cenaus RandbOOjik. op.c1t, PP• XLVIII. 
(108) B.J. .c. ~(App.) Vol. 20! Uith October, 1'187. 
(109) R.C.Dutta, Economic H story of India, Vol. I.p.l?O. 
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piecegoods were known by the following char..a._c:J;eriatica namelr 
,........ 

( l) Maschhar or riplets of 4;he river , (2) bulbul chasm or nigbtingles 

area; (3 ) ~al1ntarakahi or piegeon• s eyea1 ( 4) Chand tara or moon 

and scara.( llO ) 

These pattems differed somewhat !rom those known as peacock' a 

neck and sunshade made in Murshidabad, but the process or manufacture 

was !he same . 

In the early period the COmpany• a order for the silk piece

goods waa meagre . In 1775/76 the Company ordered 500 pieces of ailk 

piecegoods to the Malda Resident . (l1l) But within a few years it 

disppeared from the list Of investment Of the Malda goods. In 1787 

the Companr ordered 200 pieces ot aUk piecegoods to the Malda 
( 112) factory . 

The major portion of the aUk piece&"'Ods ot the Malda region 

was purchased by the Indian merchanta.<113} We have r eference ot 
=-

competition between the Companr'• pycara and the private merchants 

for the purchase of cocoons. The latter was interested in the piece

goode. Aa a result the price or raw ailk in Malda area went up . <114> 

The Company's i nvestment on silk piecegOOds increased by 

leaps and bounds after the c essation of the Napoleonic wars . In 1817 

(110) Hunter statistical Account of Bengal, Vol . VII p. 95. 
(111} B.T.c.lApp.) Vol . 3, 18th April, 1776. 
( 112) B . ~ .c. Vol. 86, 14th t-!ey, l ?90. . 
( 113) See Indian Merchants• trade, ..sc..:J.rv. 
(ll4) )B.l . C. Vol . 100, 18th Sept , 1792. 

ltD 
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Accordingly 1n 1809 the Resident ot Patn t ranaterred so:ne saltpetre 

' mehals ' (llB ) of Purnea to the Malde Residency. (ll9) Henceforth the 

Malda Residency provided investment in sal tpet r e on Company' s account . 

The Company did not actually car ry on manufacture in the 

factory , but gave advances tor thi s purpos e t o the •Nunias'. ( 120) 

The advances wer e made not through the Gomastahs or paid agents, 

but through the medium of dellol s . ( l 2l) But in the Malda area the 

system was not exactly like this . t he pycars or dellols or any type 

or middlmten were bsent in t hf' provision of saltpetre in the 

Melds area. The Resident directly contracted with the Junia of the 

Melda region. One important result or this system was that the 

Nunias of t he MaldF. region ~njoyed a b•tter econo~ic condi tion than 

t heir counterparts or the Patna area , because , t he Pycars disregar ded 

the interest of t he manufacturers and exploit ed them in various 

ways .(l22) 

In lB12, eton, the asident ot 1-ialda, also started the 

manufacture of saltpetre on the account or Govern~ent in collaboration 
( 123) 

with Chand1 Charan .it ra, an inhabitant or Malda . This system 

of manufacture was pemitted by the Board. (l24) According to the new 

contract besides Company' s servants other men , specially t he men ot 

division of taluk (or or a a indar1 establishment ) J ~ 
revenue according to aaseasment ., H. R. Gbosal . op . cit . ~ 

~ 

(118 ) Mehal . a 
yielding 
p . l46. 

(119) B.T.C. Vol. 235, 11th Aug, 1809 . 
(120) Saltpetre makers . 
( 121) B.T.C. cona . May 6, 1814. 
( 122) I bid. 
( 123) B.T . c . Vol. 270, 3rd July 1812. 
(124) Ibid. 
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Chandi Charan Mitra, were permitted to aet up factories !or manufac

turing ~ aaltpetre~ 125) The Abee Saltpetre could be brought tram 

varioua stationa . 

After suneying the estimate the Board rk.ed that the 

prices were rather high and were not acceptable. (l2S ) !he Reaident, 

therefore , refused to carry on the manufacture of aaltpet re. So the 

scheme was not ultimately implemented. 

With the wit hctrawal or Government monopoly on aaltpet re 1n 

1812 the manufacture of aaltpetre on private account vas increased. 

But this created a problem for the Company. Because, they faced a 

keen competition fro11 the private merchants . The Resident of lalda 

wrote to the Board in 1812 that dUe to the tree purchase of aaltpetre 

by the private peraona, the Company's people faced difficulty in 

procuring it. (la?) Beaides, a considerable balance had been incurred 

on account or the luniaaf the Nunias did not care for the Company' a 

Oomaataha. 

1ft order to prevent the private merchants or individual.a the 

Co pany' s officials app~aled to the judge to prohibit private purchaae 

of saltpetre .(l28) The Judge however, refUaed to iaaue any order 

regarding this matter. (l~) 

(125) Two tn>•• ot aaltpetre - vis Culme and Abee. 
(126) B.T.c. Vol. 270, 3rd July, 1812. 
(127) Ibid. Vol . 269, 19th June! 1812. 
( lfS) B • .1. .c. Vol. 19th June, 1.8 2. 
(129) Ibid. 
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In Jul7 1813 1&11 Prasad Mokherjee , tht aaltpetre Gomastaha 

or the Malda Resident at Purnea , complained t hat the Gomastah or 

Chandi Charan Mitra had cauaed a great deal of trouble b7 declaring 

that the Company' a monopoly had been abolished and that everyone 

was at libert y t o purebaae aaltpetre .(l30) Similar type of complaints 

also came from the other factories . ( 131) The GOvernor -General-in

council , therefore , rescinded the unofficial order or May 1811, 

which had dGclared the •altpe1;re trade free and eas{ctod a regulation 

"with a view of securing to GOvt. all the saltpetre of the Bengal 

provinces" . <132) The Regulation t ook effect from t he 1st October, 

1813. ( 1~3 ) 

In March 1813, the Board informed t he Res i dent of Malda t hat 

~hey did not require saltpetre f rom his f actory. This cxeat ed several 

problems . Firat , the Resident bad already advanced money t o the 

Nunias . S econdly, if t he investment was discont inued, i t would be 

r at her difficult to recover the balances from the Nunias which 

already amount ed to 29000 rupees. Thirdly, a number of people of the 

distric t who were en gaged in t heir business woul d be t hrown out ot 

empl~yment ; because, t he Regulat i on ei ght of 1812 prohi bit ed t he 

Nunia s from manufa cturing s al tpet re except on account of the Compan~:M) 

(130) B.T. C. Vol. 283 23rd July 1813. 
(131) Com. tren. Letter ltrom Court~ to Benga l April 10 , 1821. 
( 132) Ibid. 
(133) Ibi d. 
( 134) B.T. c . Vol. 2?9, 5th Ma rdb, 1813. 
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The following account of the supplies or saltpetre would 

indicate the importance of the different Residencies . (135) 

March 1813 to February 1814 · 

Benarae 55,017 Sicca Bs· 

Etwah 1,25,912 Sicca Rs . 

Mow&: 
Azamgarh 

3,760 Sicca i!s . 

Malda 13,000 S1cca Rs · 

Patna 3,28,840 Sicca Rs . 

It appears from the above table that the position of Malda 

as a supplier of saltpetre on account or the Company' s investment 

was extremely low in comparison with her counterparts except Mow 

and Azamgarh . 

G 

SUnn Or Bengal Hanp 

The ~ord henp is ap~l1c~ble to ~oth Ganja and Sunn, the 

forner being hemp proper lind t ne latter an artic.le usually though 

incorrectly termed he:np by : he Europeans in India and commonly used 

for hem~ . ( 136) 

(135) B. T .c. eons, 11th March, 1814. 
(136) B.T.c. of Hemp or Sunn, Vol . I.2lat April , 1801. 
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Like jute the Compan)" also made an experiment in Bengal 

hemp or s unn . The first sample or hemp was aent b)" the Board or 

Trade in 1791. After examining t he aample the Court came to the 

conclusion that although no successful competition was possible 

with RUssian hemp )"at •a plentiful or hemp and Flax from ever)" 

possible quarter was or highest importance to the vall being or 

the BritiSh nation• . 

~herefore, in accord1ance with the Court •a instructions 

the Board of Trade requested the different factories to make 

arrangemen; s for procuring hemp or sunn. In 1794 the Board direc

ted the Malda Resident to procure 300 maunds of hemp or 9Unn on 

Compan)"1 a account . ( 137> The chief bemp or sunn producing area 

under the :.-~alda factory was Buddel. (l3B) 

AccOrdingly Resident aent 300 Bales consisting 330 maunds 

of hemp from Buddel in liov. 1?94. (la9) But consignments were stopped 

1n 1797 because of its inferiority to the Russian hemp . ( 140) 

In 1800 it was resumed because the Court or Directors 

c-f e:J:pressed a dfa1re that in future supplies or s11nn should be hac! 

fro:n Bengal on ·account of the Company' s investment. ( 141) First , the 

price ot' the European hemp had increased since the ye~ 1'192 

£ 23-10 to £ 61 per ton. <142> Russia being the aole supplier or , 

(137) .a ... c. Vol . 13, 7th .Nov , 1794. 
(138) Ibid. 
(139) I bid. 18th Nov, 1794. 
(140) Ibid. 7th Marcn 1797. 
(141) Home Deptt . pub. cons . vct. 27.1E03. No .1. 
(142) B. T .Hanp or bunn. Vol . 1, 2lat April, 1801. 
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this article could enhance the price of thia article at her own 

will. Such a precarioua dependence on a foreign power for an 

article which was Vital for political exiatence waa certainly too 

hazardous. (l43) The Britiah Go.-t. , therefore, turned their atten

tion to Inc11a. ecause d~eJ had alread7 got information that 1n 

India there were plent7 of uncultivated rich ao11. Secondly, the 

British Govt . thought that it would be r ather difficult to introduce 

the cultivation or hemp or sunn in &lgland or Ireland wit hout con

verting the best ooro land. (l-44) Naturally the conversion Of best 

corn land for hemp w~ld be seriously oblected to by the cultivators. 

o they turned their attention to India. 

The court directed that the hemp ahould be cultivated by 

the natives in their own land bu t according to the &lropean method. 

The mode of cult~vation should be determined by the climate or the 

respective area . <145> The court alao proposed that they would aend 

several experts and neceaaar,- inatl"'WWenta tor the cUltivation ot 

hmp from f.Jlgland . ( 146) 

In accordance with the instruction or the Court , the Board 

or Trndo made a blue-print ror the cultivation or hemp or s~nn . At 

first it was decided to encourage the cultivators in two waya viz, 

by giving th a~vances i'or t'be article and bJ holding out to th• 

· ( 143) Ibid. 
( 144) Il>i4. 
(145) Ibid. 
(146) Ibid. 
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the proapect or ext ending the cultivation or ltlnn by their own 

meana.<
147

) In a season ot "less emergencyM it would not be advi

sable to resort to the mode or supply by m~ans or advances. 

Because the field was new end wide and a large number of prodUcers 

or cult ivatora were engaged in it was natural that a considerable 

loss would be inc'lrred by balances on cultivators accounts. 

To meet the urgent do~and or sunn the Board recommended 

to the Govt. that the person employe~ in obtaining the supply ot 

Sunn should be empowered GO ~ake advances for it as extensively 

es r11i gh t be practicable .<148 ) 

Secondly t the Board opined that the provision :for sunn or 

hemp should be conducted by the c~ierciel agents in the distri cts 

where they resided. A!ld in the districts where there were no 

commercial agents , persons should be speeiall7 appointed tor the 

purpose . {l4B) 

Thirdly, the Board proposed that the eomnunieatt..,na with 

the cultivators shOuld be done b7 the mode or advertisement . !he 

advert1seme~t ahould be published in the native language, by the 

eO'!n'Ilerc1al Agents of the area. A copy of the translation of the 

advertisement should also be aent to the Revenue Collector or the 

Dist rlct in ord~r to be hung up in all his Cutcher1ea.<l50) 

(147) b •• Hemp or sunn, Vol. I.28th April lBOl. 
(148 ) lbid. 
(149) lbid. 
(150) Ibid. 
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The advertisement should be as follows a 

1. That the GOvernor - General-tn-Council was desirous ot 

extendi:lg the cultivation of sunn .ametimes called goor 

aunn. 

2 . That the authority waa willing tto grant advances under 

s ecurity to persona who were interested in the cUlt i va• 

tion or .unn and that the persona concemed might 

receive the same from the Re sident or from the persona 

appointed by him. 

3 . That the sunn must be prepared and dressed in the following 

manner 1 

(a) when the seed is nearly ripe t he plant s must be pulled 

up and exposed to the sun tor two or t hree daYs with a 

view to .trengthening their fibre . 

4 . The plants shoal d be tied into bundles and put under water 

tor about fOrty hours . They shoul d then be taken up and 

dried properly after which the fibre should be separated 

1n the usual manner. The fibre should be made clean and 

well dresaed. (lSl) 

This was in Short the general mode of investment for sunn 

prescribed by the Board of Trade. The Board observed that the 

' Paut • (Jut e) was grown much more extensively by the natives than 

sunn and might he procured in large quantities if it was prepared 

according to the European method. It might answer for may purposes 

( 151) l!>id. 
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for which hemp vas at thia time uaed in Europe such as cart ropes, 

vines, ropes for scales and thus any supply or it would in fact be 

a larger than the supply of ~. It cOUld be uaed as a substitute 

for sunn. But it would not be proper, however, to make advances 

for Jute lest the attention or the natives would thereby be divided 

and diverted f'rOII the cul.tivation of sunn which was the principal 

&nd more important object. <152) Ther~pon an eXperiment for the 

eultivation o! auperior quality of sunn was made at the different 

factories in Bengal b7 the Company. 

The Resid:eat or Malda g~ve a vivid picture ahout the culti

vation of sunn in his Residency in Sept. 1801. <153 ) He reported 

that advance was given egainst 1089 Big.'las 11 cattahs of' lnnd for 

the cultivation of sunn. He also point~d out that considerable aMIIIIII 

quantity or sunn had never been cultivated in any Of these dis

tricts. ( 154) Because the native merchants were not interested in 

the trade or this article. Only the fishermen and othera had 

grown it ror their own use. The majority of the ayo~; s had been 

in the habit of cultivating paut or sunn in their own manner 
. (155) 

neglecting the EUropean methods. But the offer of im.:nediate 

advsnces indUced many of the Ryots to convert their land .ror the 

cultivation of aw:n. ( 156> Some enhancement of price -was made to 

'(152) Ibid. 
(153) B.T.Hemp or Sunn, Vol. l,llth Sept. 1801. 
(154) Ibid. 
( 155) Ibid. 20th June 1801. 
( 166) Ibid. 
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the cUltivations to prepare th.e sunn in the &lropean method. (lS?) 

The aurungs or Colliganj, ::tinghea, J agganathpur and 

s~arupganj usually produced two crops of sunn in a year. One was 

sown in .Tune and July and the other in October and November. The 

former one was cut in September und the latter one tn March and 

April. lhe bept ember crop was alwqs amall and it continued to 

be sO in 1'uture .... his was due to the in~undation which adversely 

affected r.he extension of the Sent ember crop. Naturally the March 

and April crop was most extensive and productive anJ was reckoned 

to be the best. The Ryot s cultivated it \·Jillingly, and much land 

fit for cultivation was to be found in all direction(l5S) except 

in the following places. 

The !>'&alduar aurang, situated at the i'o..>t of Morung hill, 

produced only a smf'!ll quantity of sunn. The "clayed and sandy 

soil" of B.amg&nj was not suitablfl for the cuJ.tivativn or sunn. 

r:s.he major port1\Jn of the land of' Jellolpur and Gopinatllpur 

aurungs had bet.n engaged for the cultivation of .nulber1·y and 

indigo. NaturalLY much lanct might not be available fJr the cultiva-

ti.Jn ot sunn. 

The 'I am1ore eul'l.lngs had never cult ivali dd sAln at any 

t~me. 

The Resident proposed :hat the advances ~ay be ~ade for sunn 

tv .he extent o~ bOOO dighas in ~ctober next at the ~ndermentioned 

(157) B .• T.Hemp or bunn, Vol. J., llth ::,ept. lBOl. 
( 158) Ibid. 
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~ Place a Bllhaa 
1,.4:.. 

CoDalllabpD~ 1000 

Dlna~pu 1DOO 

~ 
PUmea 10Q)IJ 

B•a.a~ 1000 

the Coap~ •••• •nq tor 1DY .. tUilt ln aDDil 1D 1801-01 

to tt.. cU.ttereat t'aatoriea. (l•) !he allot eat t~ be Nelda tacto17 

tor the illve••• ot nDD in the 7e.r 1801 an4 1808 waa aa.ao,ooo~liO) 

ID l801 'the CoapiiQ' allottt4 111•1¥,000 tor the Malcla and Bucldel 

tactoriea. ~he Board obaerved that the Bea1dent ll1&bt proYide thia 

in'estmeat ot .wm either b7 •••••eta aade 1amecl1atel.T with tbe 

Byota or '~»7 coDtl'aot v1th head farara and talu.kdal'a or otber 

proprletora of laDd or )J' rea47•1l0Der purehue aa be tbou&h~ pi'Oper 

altbouch the lJOal'd pz-etenecl the 110de ot •c•c-t• v1tll the 

uota, 11' it W&l praat1eaDle. (lll) 

!~:be Board aave certain direot.iou to tne :tteaicient about 

be different aode ot purcha•••• Fir-', if the M4e of a4YaDcee 

ua.der •aaceaenta wae to be reaoned to bJ the ile814eGt 1 be 81ld 

eettle an equitable price with the a,oce or oaatftctora, aocordiDI 

o tbe averace coat ot AGD 1D t.he di.trio' tor 11011e yeara pa-'. 

eeo cll7, advanc sno ld be gi.YeD to 11\lch per801la \1lbo had abilltJ' 

f
llil) oae.Pllb.Coni.Oct .2?! 1808. 1o.1. 
160) ». .a., or aunn, vo • 2, 14th Sept. 1808. 
111) lb14. 
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- Places Bighaa 
~ Consumahganj 2000 

Dinajpur 1000 

~ 
Pumea lOQ), 

Ramganj 1000 

The Company advanced money tor investment in ~n in 1801·02 

to the differen~ factories. ( lS9 ) The allot:nent tJ ~ he Halda factory · 

for the investment of aunn in the ye~r 1801 and 1802 was ~ .ao,ooo~l60) 

In 1803 the Company allot~d Rs . ~,ooo for the Malda end Buddel 

factories . The Board observed t i'lat "the Resident might provide this 

investment of sunn either by engagements made immediately with the 

Ryot s or by contract with bead farmers and talukdara or other 

proprietors of land or by ready- money purchase as he thougb-c proper 

although the Board preferred the mode of engagements with the 

r.yots, if it was practicable . (l6 l) 

The Board gave certain direcLions to tne Hesident about 

the different mode of purchases. First 1 it' the mode of advances 

under engagements was to be resorted tv by the rtesident , he must 

settle en equitable price with the Ryots or c~ntractors , according 

to the average cost ot aunn in the district ror some years past. 

Sec~ndly, advance~ ~o~ ld be given to such persona ~ho had ability 

(159) Home .pUb.Cons.Oct.271 1803. no.l. 
(160) .T .Remp or sunn, vo~. 2, 14th Sept. 1803. 
( 161) Ibid. 
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to fulfil the engagen~ts and could give sufficient security.<162) 

It' the sunn was provided by readY-money purchases, the 

Hoord proposed to invite tenders under sealed covers. This plan)' 

could excite a competition fo .r the sale of sunn among the sellers 

and enable the Resident to procure the required quantities at as 

reduced a price as might be practicable. <163) 

The Boa,r<l directGd that part of the provisiom oi' sunn 

should be prepared according to the moda recommended by Flem1ng(lG4) 

and part according to the custom of the 1N ati ves'. The Board 

expressed thei1• desire that some experiments of eech mode should 

be made by the Resident 1! practicable und,er his personal inspec

tion. (lGS) 

The tioard preferred 1 puclt.a sunn to rool sunn• < 1·66> in 

accordance with the recommendation of Frushard, an expert on 

sunn cultivation. 

In order to improve the methoa of procuring sunn, hackling 

was established at Dacca. The Board directed the Resident at 

Dacca to se~d an expert in hackling and r)ne or two intelligent 

natives to the l~alda factory to train the nacives at Malda in the 

art or hackling. (l67) 

( 16~) Ibid. 
(16~) Ibid. 
(l~) .r le:rnLrG was ~.n expert 0.1. sunu cultivation and he recommended 

for the p.dopt ton of hRck11np for T'repari ng sunn. 
( 165) B.~ .rienp or wlllln, vol. 2, 14th Sept. 1803. 
( 166) ·r·,o \•nriet~ e- of sunn. 
{167) .u.'J..Hamp .• llol.2,l4th .Sep·;;. ~03. 
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1 Xh• Court or DirectoJ also wanted ;o improva the prodUc

.;ion or sunn. Accordingly F l eming was appointed ~ .J .; he Board to 

sugges~ some measures .( l68 ) 

The COurt emphasiaed the following ' points in respect of 

the production of sunn . 

1 . That the utrnosr.: ef:forcs might be caken to ext end the 

cultivation of the plant for the purpoa• of producing 

the large supplf or sunn required. 

2 . That every practicable :.uetilod saould be adop·\i ed fox· 

improving the quality or the article . 

OI' at ~.ainlng the :f.1rst object little could be done in the 

cUI'l ent season. ln those diat rict of Bengal in which the crop or 
sunn was r eapeQ in Sept~ber, the seed was already sown and no 

extension or cultivation was possibla at the moment . The great 

obstacle to che extension Oi' the cul.tivation of the plant was the 

want uf seed. (lS9) J:he want o1 aeed was a constant pr~blem. The 

chief reason vf the scarcity of seed was that the ryots stored no 

::n;;Jre seed ~hC:tn ~ha~ -was requit·&d for ra1 sing a crop sufficient for 

the ordinE.ry detUand o; t!h: enS'\ling ye&r.( l70) To reo.nove thia 

obstacle, F leming suggested that instructions should be given to , 
the Residents or those districts in which the s1.mn was cU1.t1v::1ted 

(1Ei8) 1,. !' . Hemp . Vol . 7,2.4th June 1808 . 
( 169) Ibid. 
(170) Ibid. 
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dUring the rainy season to encourage the Ryots to let the plant 

remain on the ground until the aeed was (IUite ripe so that the 

hesident s or the other fact ories (which bad no seed) could 

purchase the seed from them at a fair or even at an enhanced 

price and might reserve for the cultivation of the ensuing year. (l7ll 

The seed produced in this way must be despat ched to t he 

Residents in those distl~ict& in which the crop of sunn was raised 

dUring the cold season. In sOme J,·lac.es such as t(alda and commer

colly, the Ryots were in the habit of cultivating the sunn dUring 

both the seasons . In respect to these there could be no difficulty. 

But 1n regard to Dacca , Lakshmipur, Chittagong and other places 

in which it was only raised in the cold season , seed must be 

supplied from the september crop of Malda and coomercolly. <172> 
After providing a supply of seed the next step to be 

taken for extending the cultivation of sunn was to induce the 

Ryot a to Gplor as mueb of ~heir land as might be required for 

that purpose. The only effectual means to induce the Ryot s was to 

offer them ::;uch terms as would render the cUltivation of sunn more 

profi"table to them than that of indigo or of any other cO!lmlOdity. 

The land which was proper tor sunn was also fit for indigo. 

Na~urallY th~re aro•• a keen competition between the indigo planter 

and the Commercisl .t\esidenta .< 173) 

( 171) lbid. 
(172) Ibid . 
(173) lbid. 
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lt 

The indigo planters were well aoqlf'int ed with the mode of 

dealing with the Ryots and easily induced them to take their 

advances • .So the commercial Resident bad to be empowered to coun

teract this by of'f.'ering such a pr.ice to the cultivators i'or the 

sunn as would yield •them a greater profit than the cultivation 

or 1ndigo•.< 174> 

Next, it would be desirable to authorise the Residents to 

give the m~at positive and public a~suronces to all concerned 

thet the extension of ;;he cultivation of sunn wa~ not a tempo-

rary measure, but would conti.nue !or years to come. Without this 

assurance the ryots \'IOUld not be willing to eive up the cUltivation 

of' indigo for that or sunn. Because the former would always have 

a permanent demand. 

The Board approved all the measures recom 10nded by Flemink175> 

because the pr.imary objective of the Govt. was to ext end the 

cultivation of sunn to meet c.he er.isting large deTtland of it in 

the Hom~ market. The Board also observed that no stipulations 

should be introduced in the engagement with the Ryot s at first 

because tho stipulations of any kind ~ould inevitably produce a 

hesitation on their part to enter into engagement. ( 176> 

There was another obstacle to the cultivAtion: of' sunn in 

the Melds area. Melda was predominantly a silk produc:i.ng area. 

( 174) Ibid. 
( 1 ?5) Ibid .l'linu-ce of the .doard. 
(176) Ibid. 
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Naturally, majority or the aurungs were engaged in the production 

ot coooons particularly !annore, Jallalpur, and Oopinatbpur. The 

enti r e cultivation of eunn would 1nev1tabl7 injure t he cultivation 

of mulberr7. In tact a triangular competition had began amongst 

the indigo planters, mulberry producers and sunn oult~vators. The 

latter two vere prodUced under the direct supervision or the 

Res1dent .(l7?) So the Resident was placed in a peculiar position 

simultaneouely aa a silk prodUcers and sunn eultivptors. p rhaps 

the Resident was more interested in the production of raw ailk 

than that o! sunn. Because ~ he eoutnissiun on raw ail k was higher 

than that on the sunn. Besides, the Resident himself carried on 

private trade in raw silk. 

It is interesting to note here again that the Resident vas 

more interested in indigo plantation rather than 1n mul berry 

cultivation, because their profit as indigo- manufacturers was 

much greater than their commission as Resident on the supply 

of raw silk.( l?8) 

Malda factory prodUced the highest quantity of sunn among 
. t 

the Bengal factories . In 1806 the Doard allo~ed 2, 500 sieea rupees 

for the provision of sunn in ~he following mannor: ( l?9 ) 

(l77) b . l . lieonp or sunn. Vol . s , 2lst \Jet . 1808 . 
(178) N.K. 3inha . op.cit ., Vol . III, p .22. 
(179) D. 'J.' .Hamp or sunn, vol.5, 1st April 1806. 
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Place Is. 

Dacca s,ooo 
Lakshm1pur 4,000 

Chittagong 4,000 

alda a,ooo 
Sant i pur 4 , 000 

It appears from the above that the company &llOt;'~d the 

highest anunount to the Malda factory -ror the provisJ.on or Sllnn. 

In lB09 the COmpany allot/ed s . lis . 22, 757; in lBll i t rose to 

S . Rs . 59,795. This phenomenal rise in the sunn invaswment of the 

company at Malda facto:ry clearly indicated the import ance of 

f-ialda as a sunn producing a rea . 

The yearly investment of sunn of Maldn factory from 

1801 - 1811 was as follows s < 180) 

Year Name or the factory Quantity 

Mds Seer 
1801 alda 501 
1802 Malda 5296 - ?932 

Buddel 2636 
1803 Not legible Not legible 
1804 alda 357 - 3147 

Bucldel 2790 
1805 .Budde:;. 906 
1806 Buddel 900 
1807 .uuddel ll22 
1808 Buddel 1573 
1809 Mwlda 519G 

Budde! 
1810 M:1lda 

Buddel 11,403 
1811 ialda 

Buddel 12,363 

-

Ch 

( 180) Computed from the relevant volumes of the Board of Trade. 
Hemp or aunn. ldOl. - 1811. 

. 
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B 

Trade ot Indian Merchant a 

The indigenous merchant a pl ayed a dominant role in the 

trade of t alda region upto the gr&Bt or Dewan1 1n 1766. I t is not 

possible on our part to give an aecurate account ot their trade 

due to the non- availibility of ayst~at1c records regarding this 

matter . We have got only some stray accounts of the Indian 

me1·ehant a ' t r ade in 1. his zone. 

hun t or in his ~t at 1st ic:al Accoun t; uf ~en gal ret'Orded 

a tr~diLion that i~ 1576 one ~haik ~hik set sail f or Russia ~itb 

~ hree ships laden with s l.lk. cloth8 . ( l8 l) l' he t'irst racord.ad 

acco~nt abo~t the tra e of t his region i• tound in the D18r i es 

of :)treynsht!lli Last er . He not ed t hat in t he 16?01 s the chief trade 

iu th~ Mal da r egi,:)n was c.;>nduct ed by merchant• from Agra , Gujrat 

and Benares . Every year they purcha sed cot ton and silk f abric• to 

tl.e vc.lue ~r ts . 15 t o 25 l akhs pl'.ls frei ght valued at about 50 

percent ').!. the above sum to be transported overland. ( lB 2) The 

cloths v_ l- alde were axport ed to dif ferent parts of Ea st em India 

such as Co0c h ehar, Bhutan , ~ikkim an d Tibet . Th is co1l d be proved 

by Cacellli ' s ~ ccount . He no ted that gOOds had to come f rom Patna, 

Rajmah~l ~nd G8Ur to cooch He har f or s a l e .{ lBS) It i s sup oaed 

(lBl) Hunter, op . cit . PP • 9 96. 
(1..,~ ) Tern lc , '.~.ho Diaries ••••••• op . c~t. pp . 399-400. 
( 183 ) /esselsl c., ... urly Jesuit T r avel l•r• i n Centra l 

1603 • 721, ThE Hague t 1924 . pp 127 • 128 • 
Asia. 
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that trOll cooch Behar these goods were again re-exported to 

Bhutan and Tibet. Ralph Fitch also corroborated this fact. He 

arrived at cooch Behar in 1583 and noted about her trade relation 

with Tibet,china, Tal"tary and ).1uscov1a(~4) The Pathan merchant! 

also carried on thei r trade in this zone~JBS) This was in short 

the history of the trade of the Indian merchants 1n the J.talda 

region in the 17th century. 

Du1~:~.ng ~he first half ot' the 18th c~ntucy we get referen

ces of the KaShmiri merchants trading in Malda cloths (stri~?ed 

satin) and in few coarse clotha w·ith T1bet.(l8S) 'rha Bhut·mese 

traders also secured l' alda cloth for the Tibetsn market . ( 187) 

But it is interesting to note that the Br.utanese "1lerchants 

purchased Malda cloths from the marKet of Rangpur.(lBS ) So it 

appears that •alda cloth also flooded the market of Rengpur. 

The Mughal and Armenian merchants also purchased I-talda cloths 

(.nosru- Elatchee ) for transport to Persia .( l89 ) Besides these 

mixed pieceg()l)ds the different sorts or coss~es, baftas,mulmuls , 

t<:tnjebs etc . or Malds "'ere exported to Busra, Mocha and Jidda by 

the Indi~n .merchants . ( 190) 

(184) Hakluyt, !he Second Volume of Pr1nc1pa1Wav1gat1.ors• Voyages , 
p.P5? London, Anno . 1599. 

(l8b) l'irm1nger . op. c1t . p . III . 
(186) Memorandum by Mr . Bogle on the Trade of Tibet , I .B .Q.~une,l933. 
( 187) Markhan , Cle:uents R. ,r!arrative of the !1isb1on of George Bogle 

to Tibet and the Journey of Thomas .t-1anning to Lasha . l876. 
ttcprint ed by Manjusri Publisl"..ing Ho·\lse New D3lh1, 1971, p .lO. 

(188) loid . 
( 189) B , J: .c. Vol . 171, 6th l!areh l304. 
{l90) lbl\·zell, Inte1•est~ng Historical Event~ . p . l93 . 
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1Dterut1n1 thin& 1a that Mala aeot ODJ.7 oottOD clotu 

to the cttftermt parta ot utero India . Pe!bapa Cb1na a1lk vaa 

eoncent rated ln th1a area lllhich vas cbeaper and superior to Malda 

a1lk. ilrl the otber heDd 1n tbe aarketa .r the K144le iaat llalda 

sent bot h cot ton aDd allk pleceaooda. 

Malda bad also trade relation vltb the nelgbb0ur1nc towna. 

And tbia trade vaa CODdUcted b7 the locel aercbanta. 1 ard 

Edwards, an cllah Merchant, wrote "AbOut three lakh ot rupeea 

1 rl7 coe• to lllaka Ilatche clotb aDd about the wol: to 

pett7 aercti ta, ot RaJ ahal and HDxadabad and other place• 

below" ( U»l) 

In teet, the Indian merchant a were 4oaa11lat1ng the different 

brancbea or trade upto the battle ot Plaaaey. !be allah, the 

Fr ncb and the llltcb had be conaol14at 1ng their trading paaltlon 
< 

' / bJ obta1n1nc ao pr~vil•c•• either from tb 111per1al or the 

/ pl'Ovlnclel Govemment . On• raarkable fa ture or tbe pre-Plaae.,

tra<Je pattern was the ueo coapet1t1on betve n the 41tterct 

European ccap lea and the Indi n urcbant • . 

But the po-.-Pl .. sQ' period preaenta quite a d1tterellt 

picture . In all t three branch•• or trade 1nternal1 lnterpro

Ylncial and Aalat lc t hi a period vaa sarked 'b7 a decline ftd the 
J 

&l"adu 1 dlaplac•ent or the lndi n trader• aDd aerehanta of the 

(191) T•ple, op.clt., P•P• 398-400. 
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ot er Eui'Ope Datlo a (tbe r nch nd the Du.tcb) b7 the 
(192) 

&11ab. 

In t et, the whole t de pattem ot the en 1 subab w a comple

tely ebanaed aner Plaa .,. 

!hla vaa dUe to aeYeral reuolla. Betore 1?6? the COmpaflT 

u•d to 1JapoJit bull10D tor 1n•eat t . But att• Plaasey th1s vas 

DO lonaer Gee ... rJ' part1eUlar}7 after the Jraut Of D1waft1 1n 

1165. Because betol'e 1788 tbe C p&llJ' a aerebanta v•re d pendent 

/ u the Indian erch nta tor •7• Th1a dep~~ diaappe red 

t er 1 ?66. ADd tbe aurplua rnenu•• ot the c p 111 vere n than 

auttleleat ror 1nveat nt except , ot eourae 1n ti11ea ot v r . (U.a) 

RoturallJ tbe In41en aereh ta cou1d not COJaptete v1th tt» cl1ab 

ereb nt1. cOndly, t O.OpOlT Of the &lilb Seat lDdla 

co Pall7 va another eau.e ot the 41aap eareoee or the Indl n 

••rchanta rra. t aaruta. fh1rdl7, tbe 1nereaa1D n ber of 

euatoma hou••• after 1?66 b pered the tnde of tb.e IncUan 

ercbant • · The prov1Delal Governara or ebieta who b7 kiD& tb--. 
ael• $ 1ndependct on the ru1n or tbe Mogbul plre, tr 4 

d1atr1ct cuat a and trenalt dnt1ea 1n tbelr raapeet1ve reas. 

ea1(1es t h1a, tbe a 1riclar 1 !Ar'!dra nd other local chief's 

exacted eust\IU called • aqer•. so that dut1ea ver levied upon 

eo ra ot their t ranalt r • place ta notber or t the 

pleeea ot · aale.(lSK) L atl7, tbe tr naport a1ata •ecerlo~ ted 

(W2) t 1atory o! Hindr.lstan, Vol.I.p.CXIV - cxn. 
( 193) 1nha. .11 op.e1t. vo1.11 p.U. 
(19<1) Balkr1atma, co:. rc1 1 Reut1:)Qa, p . p .M-67. 
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due to the prevalence of robbery and dacoity. 

In 17'78 some merchants of Benarea purchased from .Malda, 

Murshidabad and other places cloths to the value of Rs. 1,54,900 

and after paying the usual duties to the Sarkar brought them to 

Nowgang in the pergana of Bundelkhand. But they complained that 

Leslie and Col. Goddard at Mhow seized their goods.(l9S) In 1?94 

some Gosain merchant a or Malda wrote to the Government that they 

had been paYing •sare• dUties at Kata Manzh1 and GhaZ1pur tor 

their carrying trade to Benares &nd Shahjahanabad (Delhi). Yet 

a new tax was being levied on all traders and shop keepers or 

Malda for the expenses of the police.< 196 ) 

The introduction of the agency system of' purchase of' the 

Company in 1753 was another cause of the disappearance of the 

Indian merchant a from the field of the Company's trade ldlich they 

had so long enjoyed. The reault waa that these Company's merchants 

turned their eyes to the local trade. But after the re-introdUction 

of'the contract system in general in Bengal, some Indian merchants 

got contracts. In 1782 the contract system was re-introduced in 

the Malda factory •. Deep Chand Saba, an inhabitant or Malda applied 

to the Board for cant rae~. Another merchant was Bulehand SUllial 

who also applied for contract.<197) In practice the lion's share 

(196) C.P.C.Vol.V1~y 13,1780. 
(196) Ibid. Vol. Xl,Sept. 8!1794. 
( 197) B.T .c. Vol. 32, 5th Ju y 1782. 
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of the Company's investment in the Malda factory dUring the time 

of the contract syst all was appropriated by the liesident s of the 

factol'7• (l9B) In some areas particularly in Murshidabad there 
. . ( 199) 

was a large number or Indian merchants who got chance of contract. 

One or the leading feature or the history of trad• in 

Bengal particuJ.arly in the Northem region as well as Borth India 

was the appearance of the Goaain or Sannyasi (auluts )( 200) mer-

chants in the last quarter or the 18th century. Tllough they bad 

been eng3ged in trade ror a long time besides carrying on preda

tory activities in the f"rontier districts ot Bengal. We have tor 

instance reference to Sannyas1 merchants trading to Tibet and 

Nepal before the Gurkha conquest of Nepal in 1767. ( 20l) 

The GOsains generally bought cargoes of raw silk, piece

goods, broad cloth etc. from Bengal and shipped them to Benarea 

by river and then turned tham over to other Gosa1ns for transport 

to Nagpur and Deccan. <202 > In fact, there was a long chain ot 

trading activities among the Sannyasis. 

The cloth made of cotton and silk mixed was mostly sent 

by the Sannyaai merchants to the west of India. Malda was noted 

for th1a mixed cloth. In the Malda area the Sannyasi merchant 

brought primarily th& ordinary assortments or l>lalda Elatchee and 

(198) Vide Chapter Ill. 
(199) G.Bhadra. op.cit. chapter II. 
(200) B.T.c. Vol. 1711 _6th March. 1804. 
(201) Prog.I.H.Cong. 1.939. p.l606. 
(202) I.B.S.B.R. Vol. (April- June)lsArticle 1 The Role ot the 

Gosaiol 1n the Economy of the thand 19th Century upper 
India • Bernard S.Cohn p.177. 
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Mu1r~oa. (203) 1'h87 pa!"tlJ soles tbe.. oods t tne ncS Benarea 

But the :neJor portion in tM rt ot Mir&apore, the pro:a1oent 

trade eeatre or the ent1r orth India. It waa rroa M1r&apon t 
they d1at r1buted these C\lOda all over the veste!'ll and tlforth 

weBtern continent or Aa1a.(20t) the praainent Goaa1n aerehaota 

or Mal4 were Nahant Malc1r, Goa in 6annalc1r, Goa in Daaectr, 

Goaa1 n Bba 1 ro. r1 r1 and Katlaat e sba rst r1 . ( 205) 

I!l PUJ"'lea diat rict aln\>1 Buchanon tn 1809-10 found t~ 

GQa ina eont rolling much or tbe trade in a ilk elotha. One Goaatn 

~aerchaat ala~ aent aver • e,so,ooo wortb or allk y r into 

the Upper Provine••• ( 206) 

The Reaidcnt or Benares £••• the tollolfing account ot tbe 

.olda c;)Ods 1n the -.rket or B nares in 1?86-86. (OO?) 

o the estern pr.)vineea To the eean 

Silk pi eeecQoda 

Malda Muarooa 

Kaldahee 

' 

piecea 

1224 

914 

Aaount P 1ecea AaOUDt. 

- -
It is clear froaa tt. bove figures tha~ silk ptec:ecooda 

· t1 re the primarY article il! expOrt rr ld to stem nd 

south rn Ind1 • And ald • uaro»a' covered the jor ahare ot 

t bi export . Second~, the lioo'a ahara or the Mal4 ' uarooa• vaa 

(203) B.T . c . vol . 111. 6th rchl804. 
(104) lb14. . 
(206) c •• c.vol.ll, Btb Sept . l~. 
(206) Buchanan, n ecount or Purnea, p.SM. 
(207) B . Pub. Pro a. ~th De 11B7•P•P• 6126-5471. 
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exported to Deccan. These goods were concentrated at Benares for 

export to the western India and Deccan. 

Besides the Goaain merchants, there were sever·al other 

merchants who also carried on trade in the Malda region dur1ng 

the period of our stud7. The cloth merchants of Santipore and 

Mur.tlidabad sent agents to Malda for the purchase or clot lui es pe

ciallY such pieces as had been :rejected by the Company. (2CS) 

'I hough ready money purchase was their principal 1 nst rument of 

trade, the "Dadni" system vas also prevalent. Some merchants 

also exported pure sUk cloth or Malda to Bhagalpur and Murshida

bad.(009) 

Towards the last decade of the 18th century we find some 

references to competition 1n the Malda factory between the Compa

ny• s agents and the Indian merchants in t he trade or raw sUk. 

In 1789 the Resident of Malda stated that the price or cocoons . 
was excessively high due to the competition of the private 

merchants. <210) These merchant s carried on large acale trade in 

silk cloths with the Upper Provinces. ( 2ll) Naturally a portion 

of the cocoons was used ror making silk piecegoods. The Resident 

gave the following accounts or the trade in silk carried on by 

private merchants in the Malda region. (
212) 

(208) Martin, Eastern India , Vol. II, P• 1002. 
( 209) Buchanan! PUrne a. • • • op. cit • p. 571. 
(210) B.T.C.Vo • 75, 16th Jan. 1?89. 
(211) Ibid. Vol, 76, 24th Feb. 1?89. 
(212) Ibid. Vol. 71, l?th March 1789. 
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Tallepore filature belonging to Kobichuring Koldram. 

The silk produced here was sold to the auluts (Sannyasi) wbo 

carried it to Patna amounted to S.R. 20,00 a year. 

Chowbarea !Uature belonging to Goupee ~a. The silk 

produced here sold to the ' tlllut s• who carried it to Patna amoun

ted to &s. 121000 a year. 

Chowjah !Uature belonging to rhun Sa and Dullol Sa and 

other marehant - some or the sUk made here was given to Jungy

por~ , the rest was sold to the • suluts•. These transactions 

amounted to Rs . 30000 per year. 

Narainpore filature belonging to Periat Choudhuri - part 

of the silk produced here wnnt to Birbhum and Amrajitha and the 

rest was given to the ' aulut s • and the amount involved was 

Bs . ao,ooo. 
Sriparne filature belonging to Moher and .Assref't - part 

of the silk made here went to Jungypore, the rest was given to 

4 auluts•. The total amount involved was Bs. 10,000 per year. 

10talipara filature belongi ng to Gourang - The sUk made 

here was carried. to Coasirabazar and disposed or among the petty 

dealers amounted yearly to ~. 20,000. 

utrangla filature belonging to Dukka Sa - The silk made 

here was carried to Cosstmbazar and was disposed or among the 

petty dealers. The annua l amount involved was Rs · 60,00. 
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Thus it is clear that the export trade or the Malda region 
j fttVJ'I 

other ; that on the Coapany' s account vas carried on aainly by the 

Gosain merchanta. Throughout the period ot our study we dO not 

find any reference to big merchants in the Malda area aa dO in 

Murahidabad 

I 

Private trade ot tbtt Residents 

One or the obnoxious features in the economic history ot 

Bengal vas the private trade or the Company' s servants, the growth 

or which can be treaced from the early years or the Coapany• a tra

ding activities in India. The Company allowed their servants to 

trade and t raf'fic on their own account because their salaries were 

extremely low provided it was not prejudicial to the interest or 

the Company.< 2l3) 

In 1753 the Company introduced the agency system ot purchase 

by replacing the ' Dadni• merchants . One or the chief' reason tor tbe 

introdUction· ot the agency systaa was to further the interest of the 

private trade or the company• s servants . <214> Thus in 1753 the 

Company• s investment and their servants• private trade were inextri-
• 

cably blended. The disappearance or the 'dadni' merchants from the 

. investment greatly enhanced the private trade or the Company's 

(213) Hi l l. s .c~ Vol. II. p .61. 
(214) Sinha, B .~.op .cit, Vol. I.p.76. 
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aenanta. And th1a vas further atrenstbeaecS by the reault a or t he 

Battle of Plaaae7. 

After Plastey the aervent a or t he Corapaft7 larply 1D.Yac!ed 

the 1nlond trade or the country. There waa .al.o a laraeacale 

•traf1'1ck1nc in • daataka' in the eolt unwerrant ble and llcontloua 

aamer" . : bese abuaea bee e enoral1t1•• ®nne the year 1"1t0-l ?U 

when M1 r Qaa1a wrote• , in ever7 pargana, every vlllaae an4 every 

faetor7 they buy nd sell aalt 1 betalnut 1 gbee• r1ee1 atraw,babOo, 

f1ah 1 gunnies, linger , sugar , tobacco, Op1ua and an, other 

tn1nes" . <216
) Thua the private trsde or C03lpany• e eenanta 111a1 one 

ot tha m ,}or probl .. a to t he company duJ1 ne the periods of our 

s -;udy. <216
) The present atudy is eot1!1ned to .he private trade or 

thoa servont s w vere at tacbed to the H 11dency and particularly 

or tbe Eee1d nt biaael.t . But the records regar41nl the Rea1dent •a 

privnte trade are rather ac RntY in contraat to the tull dOoUdlentat1oo 

or the C;mpany• • trede . It vaa vell k~wn that moat or the Rea1c!enta 

or the c~pany• a taetor1ea were engaaed in prlv te tra4e . TM Coul't 

or Director were elao vell are or ~he raet . Tb y auapected that 

their aerv ~ • at t he aubordlnat • £aotor1e were •unra1tbt'UllF• 

interosted ln investmen t at the coat or the Company. ( 2l?) fM aerv nta 

or the taceor1ea t raded 1n tvo aa1D 1cau 1n vhicb the COJapeDJ aleo 
• 

tr . d • cotton piece &OQda and raw allk. Bea1dea1 t bey so:net1mea 

( 215) Vena1ttart , A. Ra~tjve ot tbe Tranaact1~na or Ben 
( 216) B 1 r1sbfl8 1 op.d.t • 1 PP• ??•?e. 
(217) court a latter, 31.t Jan. 1765 p r 66. 
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traded in timber, chunam etc. The timber trade was particularl,

eonfined to the Malda Residency and the adjoining areas. 

George Gray was the chief or the Malda factory from 1761-1763. 

During this short period he carried on an eXtensive private trade 

in the Malda region. He employed, Ramnath, a man or infamous charac

ter tor conducting his private business. It'l 1768 the inhabitants of 

Malda and or its neighbourhod complained against Ra11nath1 s cruelties 

and oppressiona. Not only depradations on property but also various 

means of torture were used for achieving his nefarious designs . ( 218) 

The council had therefore, written to the Directors, "we are tirml7 

convinced the resignation of Gray is conducive to the benefit or your 

services".< 219 ) As a result Gray was dismissed !rom his service.<220) 

Gray was succeeded by Richard Barwell in 1765. He vas also 

deeply involved in the business of timber. This trade or timber 

embittered his relation with Sykes, the Resident at the Durbar of 

Murshidabad because Sykes was equall7 involved in the t~ber business. 

In this connection Barwall had written to his family "when 1 was at 

Mootajeel (Motijheel) with Mr. Sykes ••••••••••• he acquainted me or 

his desire t~ be concerned in the timber trade". ( 221) So the conflict 

between Barve11 and Sykes regarding the purchase of timber in Purnea 

area was long an~ deeprooted. Before entering into this Sykes -

Barwell episode, it would be better to give an account of the origin 

(218) 
(219) 

(220) 
(221) 

Verelst, A view of the English Government in Bengal, p.31. 
J.Long, Selections from Unpublish~d Recorda of Government tor 
the year 1748 to 1767, Vol. I.p.461.Letter to Court.Jan.31. 
1766. para lB. 
Ibid. 
B.p.p. Vol.IX, 80 Barwell'a letters 2lat Jan, 1766. 
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ot ti:aber as an article or investment. 

The company had written to the chier or Patna to make enqui-

ries into the possibility or bringing firs from the Bettiab countr,r~222) 

They had also written to the court that after careful inspection they 

found the timbers serviceable and of a good quality. They purchased 

some timber procured for them by Richard Barwell the Resident or 
(223) ~ 

Malda from the •Morung•country. It was this desire;procure 

timbers that must have Chiefly influenced the Select Committee to send 
(224) 

the expedition under Captain Kinlock in 1769 to Nepal. 

There was another reason behind the flourishing or the tilllber 

trade in Bengal. Timber was not only required for export but also 

ror building, 1 budgerous• or boats tor river navigation as well as 

for sea-going ahips.C225) 

Sykes's primary objective was to break the monopoly or 

j Barwell's trade in timber. On the otherhand Barwell waa willing to 

let Sykes participate in this trade. ( 226> In Nov. 1765 Sykes sent 

his Gomastah, Krishna Kinkar to make purchases in Purnea. The 

Gomastah found that Barwell had already sent his men to the purchase 

of t1mber.< 227) Sykes thereupon reported to the Select Committee 

that he had received reports from Sayid Muhammad Khan, the Fauzdar, 

and from Suchit Rai~ the Dewan of Purnea, against Myrt1e, Barwell'a 

agent in purchasing timber. 

(222) QUoted by N.N.Raye1 op.cit., p.271. 
(223) Long1 op.cit.p. 489. 
(224) N.N.Haye, op.cit., 272. 
( 225) Ibid. 
( 226) Bengal Sec.cons, lOth Feb. 1766. 
(227) Barwell' s letter 21 Jan. 1766. B.P.P. Ix.so. 
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or ~yk~ s. Because otter Barwall'• recol (later on) Sykes as Resident 

at t4ur4hi<iebud and Chief o.: Coau1sba~or r ectory wes witllout at17 

cOJJ r-et1tor in the district or Puraea ancl D1nsJpUr ond clso in e part 

or haJ &hsh.1. Tllere vas no other Residency or factory in this area 

excer t Malda. 

Jn the other hand tbe position or Barwell vas reduced 1n the 

pretJ: JEncy. He was tran.f'erred frOIIL Malda to Dacca. Ria pr1vat.e trade 

was entirely stopted. rbe natura of the loss surtered by h1~ cen be 

gues sed fraca ~ne or his letter·:to his f'ether ln which h.ad written. 

:.hat ho had excluaive right to tbe trade 1n soltpetre, wood and silk. 

"The saltpetre gives h~ ~. 601 000 and tor vhich b8 doe£ not a4wonce 

one rupee, the WOQd in the aame manner, but the ailk he doas adv nee 

on. The two !ormer he deala in through the influence or the goverttnent, 

the last through his innuenoe aa cbiet or cosaiabazar taetory. (e3l) 

In tact, Sykes was t;he chief intriguer behind the scene • 
. 

r' rO'!!l his edvantaee,i'ou• p081tion at Mursh1dabu41 Sykes begun acanda-

11, 1ru· r gAinst Barwell ~h.! eh nleo convinced the Directors of the 

necessity to lakE ertective measures. Again when it wae propOsed to 

t r Ansf or Bnrwel .. :o Daeca, Sykes tried to forevtall it. He had induced 

f1ezn Khan to wrote to Verelst protesting egainat the prospective 

post~n r or Harwell t O Dneca.< 232) In b18 letter to Verelst, Reza 

Kban wr.Jte that he bed been 1n1'orrned "Mr. Barwell 1 a go · ne to be 

(231) b.P. F. Vol. X.p.30. 
(~2) Berwell• a letter to Anselm Be&u:nont 3, April ~o Hardwick 

20 uept. 1767, a.p.r. IX. 1631 x, 3-6. 
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appointed to the Chiefahip Of Dacca. The behaviour Of that gentlemen 

to the inhabitants of Malda is aa manifest as the sun. So violent 

were his proceedings that it waa impossible to cheek them. The reat

rictions that were placed on hia affairs or .timber , aaltpetre etc. 

irrit aced him to the most violent remonstrances. Row that he is 

going to Dacca he will take to his old ways again, so that much 

confusion and disorder will take place throughout chose parts• . <233 ) 

Thus ulcimately Barwell wae deprived or the post or Dacca Resident . 

Bathoe was the com;nereial Resident at Malda when it was 

reopened in 1770 by the orders of 'Ghe Court of Direetiors. But 

nothing is known regarding his private trade at the Malda Residency. 

Bath;;>e was succeeded by Thomas Henchman. DUring his time 

the investment at ~he Malda Residency was partly by contract and 

partly through agency. He himself first built the silk filature at 

Malda at his own expense. He had taken contrae c from the Company 

for the supply of filature raw silk to the company. <234) Besides, 

he had close association with Ross, the Dutch merchant He aecretlJ 

carried on private trade with Ross , in the name or his Indian 

Gomastah.< 236~ Be was accused for his involvement in the private 

trade. But the case against him was dropped although he had to pay 

its costs. Thomas Henchman, whom Hickey described as one of the 
• 

most clear-headed and Shrewq$t men the Eaat India Company ever had 

(233) Reza Khan to Verelst 17th March 1767; C.P.C.ll.p.l78. 
(234) B.T.c. Vol. 2, 24th Jan, 1776; B.P.P. Nov. 1967. Private Br1t1ah 

Investment in Eighteenth Century Bengal, p.J.Marshall. 
(235) Holden Fuber, John Company at work pp.81•82. 
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in their employ" had been a contractor in p1ecegoods while Chief 
. (236) 

of tae Malda factory and subsequently ailitary pay-master General. 

Thomas Henchman vas succeeded by Charles Grant in 1780. He 

argued that t he Residents' private trade was beneficial to the 

country and the Company, "since it was a fundamental rule or commerce 

that the surplus should find a vent•. ( 237> Be vas also convinced that 

the Resi dent s• trade was more beneficial to the country than that of 

free merchanta.< 238) His argument was that the Company's gre9t 

establishment-the system of factories and wa.rehouses- gave much 

more stability to the district than di d the impermanent arrangements 

made by the private merchants. 

As the company• a silk contractor, Grant used the silk filature 

at Malda and the surplus he was able to produce vas sold as his 

1 { private trade. In 1'182 ha sent a shipment raw silk to the North Indian 

. market for sale. Grant also shipped considerable quantities or raw 

silk to England on his private account. In 1786 he got permission to 

send "home" three tona of raw silk on the company's ships.< 239 > 

The following table illustrates the shipment or raw silk to England 

by Charles Grant on his privatv account. ( 240 ) 

Name or the car goeJ 

Earl or Oxtord 
Not legible 
Britania 

Year or Investment 

1786/87 
1786/87 
1787/88 

g,uanti,:l 

11.1.10 
13.1.14 
96.22.16 

(236) Hickey, Memoirs or willias Hickey Vol.III.p.276. 
( 237) Morris .op.cit. Charles Grant to t!omas Raine. 7.Jan.l782. 
(238) Embree! op.clt.p.79. 
( 239) N . A.Or g.Cons.23rd Oct. 1786. lo. 27 Grant to Board. 
(240) Computed froa relevant volumes of t he Board of Trade 1787-88. 
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Grant, like b1a predecessor, alao carried on tranc~act1ona 

v1th the Duteh. <241> lie ha~ aellt aoney 'ho.:ae through A118terd• 

¥~h1le he vaa Secret ry t o the Boar4 or Trede ( 242) and bee! sold 

eloth to ~he Dutch vhen he vent to M814 1n 1-mo. (B43) In roet,et 

;;hi~ :; im 1 : vee the eom:r-011 pract1ee of the ae"enta ot ~he Eelt 

1n.:1a Co=npnny to remit their fOt'tu.nee made in India through 

foreign eompenieo. 

Grant was also pr1vatel7 engaged 1n tbA purcha•~ or silk 

espeeielly f or hia old triend and '-nerector, Becher.( 244) 

Besides, Gr~nt had played a eonepiouou• part in est ab l 1oh1nc 

a n w industry, t be grovinc and proee•s1ng of tnm.so. Althour.h 

Grnnt ;ney not ha•• been the n rat peraon, •• be claimed, be waa 

cert cinly among the very fir8t who aaw tbe peas1b111ty of mak1na 

money through investment in the bu1ld1n&a and aach1ne17 ne~ded to 

proeegs 1nd1co tbr the European aarket. <246) 

The aice or Grant 's indigo plantation and raetory ~•• Gaum8lt1 , 

near Gour the ancient capite~ ot Ben~al , with hundreds ot peaaan~• 

enployed in the cultivation or i;he plant an<1 1n tb.e procaa~inc of 

~lle dye ror ship ent t o EuropeJ the eatabl1abrAtU1t :nuat h.lvo been 

one or th lerc•at enterpris•• or 1ts k1n4 t that time. 

r~rter axamtn1ng the 41fferent upecta of Grant• a private 

t t·~do 9 we con eaa117 conclude that tlft made aft enon"Ua prot1 t from lt. 

( 24l) }'urbe r , op.e1t. uetuila diecusaii.)ns on Gr nt•e r•l tiona w1th 
~he Dut ch P•P• 80 • 109. 

( 242) lb1d. 
( 243) Ibid. 
(244) MQrr1a , op.e1t . pp. 73-74. 
(245) Enbree, op.c1t. p. B3. 
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Heney ~orr1• , the biographer or Charle!l Gront
1 

wrote "Grnnt hnd 

the sat: afnet1on to t1 n<.11 on his books being balance~, that, deduc

t 1ng ell the charges incurred, a sum or nearly two lakba ot rupee a 

~ ( 20,000 ) bat! been acqUired ••••• " (247) 

Thio fantastic accumulacion or money by Grant, during h1a 

six yoar•' ehietship at Malaa, indicates the voluminoua nature or 

h s t r1vate trade, end hio pron ta as a contractor to the Company. 

But the quest ton ia which one wa1 sreater 1n volU3le .. cloth snd 

Dilk eontroet or private trade ? Perhaps silk end cloth contra~ 

wns r,re;ter. 

lt ie stnted by his b1ogrnpher thnt he paid a debt or .£. 20,000 

in tw-l yc:ars after he e~e to Kalc1a as the R'e.s1.dent. Th1a money COUld 

:l:)t be e rned by Grant through privat,e trade for, aa hi• debt 1n41-

cat od that he c11d not have the enougb eopitol to invest in privet• 

~rodq which e~ld esro him the profit in two yeara to cleor up 

n1s debt. 

J:ieoides, Grant used to earn prof1 t to the extent or $ upon the 

CtJ'llr.tony I POJ)er• laaued ege1nat hi a billa. !Juc ~0 the short age or 
liq'lid c p.1tnl payment in ~hoee deyo wcs uncertain and ao, paper 

bon•l'i were normellJ issued ogsinat tllos billa on a cer,o1n rate of 

interest which varied from 1~ to 18~. Loons from private soureGG 
• 

~r t~~t ~ch raper bondsafwer proper socur1ty could be procured 

(247) 1!orr1s, op.c1t. p.79. 
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tor Company's busineas. The rate or interest in such eases might 

go up to 1~ leaYina aa a consequence a balance ot nearly 5• profit 

to ba credit ot the contractor•. ( 248 ) fhua we can conclude that 

Grant's private trade was leaa profitable than hia work as a 

C~pany's contractor.<249) 

In what vaya the private trade or the Realdenta hampered 

the interest of the Compall7f F11'.tly, aOiietjim• the commercial 

Residents gave rather too much attention to their 1Yate trade, 
- . (250) 

with the result that the Company's business was .omawhat neglected. 

They were no doubt called upon by the Board of Trade to expl in 

their conduct in such caaea. ~•rever there was any deficiency 

in the quantity Or quality of the &Oods supplied, the Court of 
Directors broaght it to the notice ot the Governor-General-in• 

Council with adverse comments.( 251> And the CoDDereial Resident• 

had to explain the deficlencr. Some of the Residents make fearless 
' (262) replies. For example .John Cheap~ replies were touehed in the 

most spirited language. secondly, if goods were in short supplY the 

Resident bought ~he best materials tor hi a own t rada, and left the 

inferior ones ror the Company. Sometimes they bought the whole e.mount 

on their own eecount end resold them to the Company at a higher 

rate. ( 253) Thirdlr, they sometimes used the Company• s money fOr 

(248) B.T.c. Vol.51, 23rd May 1786. 
(249) Embree1 op.cit. p.?9. 
(260) I.H.R.c.Progs. volXXII. 1955, 'Records Relating to Companr•• 

commercial Residencies in the Bengal•Jresidener\ H.R.Ghosal. 
(251) B.T.C.,(cona) lOth Sept. 1819. 
(252) Resident of Sonamookhy. 
(253) Embree, op.c1t.p.69. 
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l 
their private trade, which was all~d tor the advance to the primary 

producers. For example William Barton, the Resident or Dacca , used 

the Company's money for his own private trade.< 254> In 1821 Henry 

Williams, Resident or Commercolly, was disCharged tor having appro

priated to his own use a large part or the Company• s money advanced 

to him on account or the silk investment and for shOWing a part or 

his own money due from the natives which w&s totally irrecoverable 

as ~he Company's money.< 255> In tact, moat of the Commercial 

Residents had been using the Company's money to purchase goods tor 

their OlMn private trade, intending to repay it after they had made 

their sales .< 256) 

Thus the court of Direccors were convinced that the private 

trade or the Residents was the root or much or the corruption or 

the Commercial Department and ordered its discontinuance . But 

Charles Grant (who had already left Malda) arguei against this 

order. ( 257> Firstly, law of that kind would fall upon the economy 

of Bengal as the private trade of the Residents provided a large 

number of producers. Secondly, tbe chain or the Residents private 

trade was so interlaced that it was very difficult to find out the 

fountain . Further as a Resident he was connected with different 

persons in different ways. It was also hard to ascertain his relation 

with t he Indian Gomostah because 'secrecy and 111Jicit cOMbination• 

(254) N.A. Orig.Cons. 31st August. 1775. No.5. 
(255) Ext.Com.Gen.Letter from Court!. 11th June, 
(256) N.A.Orig.Cons.3lst August, 17't5.No.5. 
(257) Embree, op.eit, p.lOl. 

1823. 
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vas the coamon trend or the day.(a8B) 

So instead or forbidding the private trade or the Res14•• 
' . 

the GOvernaent paaaed aoae reculatiou tor the conduct or the 

cOIIIDereial &cent a in caft'71na on trade tor th•aelvea 1 

1. "To provide tba COIIpany• • de11and1 before .. prortde ·~ 

goods for biaa•lt. 

2. To diatiniUieh carefully b.tweeil the COIIpany• s provision 

and his own. 

3. To pve such pri•e• •• the aanutacturers may be willing 

to deal it. 

4. !o aake no use or his public 1Dfluenoe tor obtaining 

preference over other deal. 

6. !o trade in no other persona• DaM, dlrectlJ or indirectl7• 

.s. fo at at a a1lftuall7 to the Board, who shall aubait to GovenaM 

their obaendloaa tbereon, the amount invested, or to be 1nveatecl 

by bta, ln private trade.•(a89) 

!heae recglations were meant to check the.prevalling abuaea 

or private .tra4e carried on by the Rea1dellt. (:aSO) 

Bow the Besidenta oontlned tbelr private trade aa1nl7 to 

two articles-raw silk and lnd11o• Becauae the cloth piececooda wen 

graduallY loaalnc it a toreip urket s due to the competition ot the 

British machine goods. The7 derived 1reater profit trOll the 

(258) Ibid. 

/
(259) J .B •. Cole"brooke, A D11ut or the Beplations allllawa P•P• 

417 - 411· 
(2&0) 11Dha, B.~. op.clt., Vol. I.p.ae. 
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manufac~ure of indigo than what they goc from their commission as 

Resident on silk investment •• :herefore, they preferred ind1gnpeeee 

cultiV8tion co mUlberry plantation. As a result the latter was 

exposed wO the danger Of being negleeted.( 2Gl) 

In the Malda Residency George Udny, the successor of Grant, 

also furnished funds for the cultivation of indigo like his 

pred~essor.< 262) We do not ~et any references of Udny'a private 

trade in silk. 

In 1812 A.Jeton, the Resident of the Malda factory, like 

other Res~dents established & private filature for silk business. 

rhis es-:..;..blishment of private filatur.:!s oy the different Residents 

greatly hampered the invest•nent or the Company. In a letter to the 

Board the Court of Directors expressed their grave concern at the 

debasenent of the quality of raw silk.C2Sa) 

It was interesting t;hat the quality of the silk provided by 

the Resident on the company's account was inferior, while the silk 
. (264) 

of the satle Resident on pri va c e account was superior. This 

ulsO nap~enad at the Malda Residency. ,ne Resident explained that 

the untimely advance was thP chief eause of the debasF.aent of ~he 

Company's s1lk.C 265) In fact •Jton gave too ~uch attention co hie 

own filature. 

(261) Ibid. Vol.Ill, p.22. 
(262) F.w.strong, Eastern bengal District 
(263) b.T.C.Vol. 2319 lOth April. 1809. 
(264) Ibid. 
(~66) Ibid. 

~" '~""-' 
Gazett er; ,·p. 29. 
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In several Hays the private filtltures of the Residents 

hampered 'the business of che CompAny. F'i rst ly, the Resident had 

taken tne best of the spinners belonging to the Company for his 

own filature . Secondly, the sPrvants of the company such as 

J9chande~ end Sirders had ~ o work in the Resident 's private 

filatt.,.re. Thirdly, the Res1 d€nt had taken the best co~oons fro:n. 

the C.::>rnpany' s eurungs for his own fila~ure. The 1·esult was that 

the silk produced fruru priv~te fil~tur~s wa~ ~wo e~~r and shalf 

t'-rorn every m;:-;nud of cooo.:ms, whereas the Comp1ny• s fi 1 ature 

.,... prodUced only JOe seer .'30d twelve chittacks f:ro·n t he same q1lantity 

of coco~n~.{266) 

To p revont th~~e evil prQctices of t he ResidPn'ts , the Court 

or DirL cto~s expressed thoir dosiro to abolish the privilegs of 

private trade j n raw silk . ( 
267

) The Governor- ueneral-in-council on 

the other hanj want ed t o revoke entirely the priviloge bf private trade 

of tho Rpsident ~.( 26S) This«~& further strengthend by Bno~her event. 

In 1.827 certain merchants and agents of the city or London connected 

'd-:h .:he trade oi the East Indies demanded the revocation of the 

privilege or· t.ha priv~te trade of the Residents . Because the Residents 

frequently usFd their official posi·cion which gave them a decided 

advflnt age over aJ 1 priv&t e ccmpetit ors regarding procurement of 

goods.< 269) 

(266) 
(267) 
(268) 
(269) 

Ib1a. Vol . 319, l"":t~:oh June, 1816. 
Ibid. Vol. 384, 4 .. h. Sert. 1821. 
Ibid. 
~bict. Vol. 493, 26th )ct . 183~1 Ext.from Com.G~n.Letter of 1830 
fror.1 the Court of Di rectors, ~th April, 1~30. pAra 17. 
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Therefore, the court of Directors, adopted several measurea 

to redress these grievances. F1ratly, tbe7 established the rule or 
fixed salaries to the Residents like the aervanta or the other 

departments. Secondly, the pr1v1lese of private trade was revoked 

in ca e of Residents appointed after 1829. Thirdly1 the privilege 

or private trade of Residents appointed before 1829 might be conti

nued under the established reatrictions. Fourthly, those who relin

quished their private trade, would not be allowed to resume it. 

Lastly, those, who had never engaged in private trade, were not t~ 

be allowed to do so. (270) 

(270) Ibid. para 20, 241 25. 
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Chapter V 

Jrg·nisation and administration of the factory. 

(A) 

( 1) Jri gin and devPlOp'llent or ·.he factory syste!ll. 

·Lt.e seventeenth centluy was the time -when the greatP.st n1l!!lber 

of f~ltOiies were est~blished tn the Fest end ~ay, on :hat ac~ount, 

b~ C.)r•si.l!,;:jred as the 'f~ct..Jry period• (l) or the I:ast Inoir C')"lplny. 

1.1cre \iere foUl' ste.gf'S of ·.t.f' l:'..LlJ'OJecn ccn.~·aniPs 1 £').1"~"~ i<' tn Asia 

a[ •>Jell rs in Inoio. I'he ec.,rlier st"gCJ:.: were the tradino: voy· ~f s, 

... r. l ('t.)!1, thE fr)!'~ and tho be11inniner of tflrritorir.l acqais1t1oh~) 
·ro ~.n erf'~".na the • factory period', it is necessary to .Jtujy first, 

the f'ledDiO Of the w~rd I f'-Ct..Jry• rnd itS 'J.f;9 in the lndi"'n context • 

.. : ... 1l ~r, therefore, the ter'll 1 f(lctory' cO:'~'.es from it. As n/ 

9J.l •. er .>1' fnct the factors or m'lplOY€'05 of che co:nrnny lived in a 

buil 1t'l ~ nu it was kno··m aF factory. (a) In those dPys -:he fr .·tJr1es 

11:1 r1;t ro•iuce any com.,....odity a~ "'~ find in +.;he present days. The 

fr (' ,'H'V of tht- t ret was the centre for purchasin~ nec£ssFtt'Y ,qrti-

~1es .)r i~ o.her words, it c~n be termPd cs a stRti~n for the collec

tion .>1 co.mno;Jittes.(4) rhese are tho conn:>tSJt1ons or the word 

1 f· e vry• in t. he sev0nt eentn cent,lry in Jnji a. 

~;: 1 ct;,rlr nr<':>ra· J( t:l st lnd1-: C:>'!lr ... ~Y !'rAAI?"V 1 in 
~ .._, h curd i8p~rt 1nnt c-~ thn !•dir office. p.V. 

(£.) ••• , Jl .:-, ' .. 'h. IJ·.·tch f.eabJrn~:: ~mpirr, 16Q0-1BOO.p.209. 
(2) h.h.Gh.>she.l, Civ~l Ser\'1ce in lnuia, p.l5. 
( ,..) •'w t :t.r•hury, y~volution :>f InUF n Industrier. r .lD. 
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To determine the genesis of the Fort and Factory we are 

to go back to the 15th century 'When the Portuguese and the Dutch 

began their sea voya:ges. The Dutch "factorigen" and the English 

factory, whether rorti!ied or not, were directly descended from ~ 

the Portuguese trading agencies or !eitorias, which were scattered 

along the African and Asian Shores beginning with the castle 

erected at Arguim on the Moroccan coast (1445) and ending with 

the teitoria established at Nagasaki (~670)(S). 

The Outeb fvllovn:Jd tl:.e 3Uit of the Portuguese in Asia 

particularly in India. They felt like fish out or water in their 

new pos1t:1.on. To safeguard their merchandise and to secure their 

wealth against the rogues or the Locality, the Dutch followed 

Portuguese precedents in Afriea.< 6 > But the unfortified European 

'factory• in Asia - whether Portuguese, Dutch or English was not 

of course a novelty or an innovation. Because the T :ails, the 

Gujera,is and the Javanese traders used thes~ types of factories 

while trading in different areas of Asia.(?) 

The East India eampany had early become al<~are that if its 

trade was to be organised on favourable commercial conditions .it 

was nec£ssary to establish factories under factors or agents who 

would sell their goods and make provision for the return cargo, well 

before Lhe arrival of the nsxt year's shipping. rhis would permit 

{ 5) B•J xer, op. cit • p. 209. 
(6) Ibid. p .210. 
(7) Ibid.op.eit., p.210. 
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a speedy tum over and also prevent any abnormal rise in pri.ces 

created by sellers in the market. (B) If the Brit ish t radars 

remainrd here vll through the year, they would purchase necessarY 

goods .:ro:n time to time and store them up 1n their warehouses for 

cargo to Europe. Naturally, the loeal seller.s \lfOUl.d find no oppor

tunity to derumd high pr1.ce-s for their commodities. This would 

prevent D suc'den riEl? in demnnd. In defence of the =3ctory system 

an anonymous writer s~:.at ed : 

"I S!:!Y .;hot .he cha1•ga of trading ·1 1 th sl:.:l.p; ga1ng and 

cominc with fall greater and mightier than the other, •.•• for the 

tra• e is not so chere, nor like to these in other European coun

tr-:es, t'lhere we may always discharge against the market, for it 

must be there cons~ned and discharged by small parcels. What their 

to you :-.hen, vlh1ch would be the most charge and hurt, for to keep 

there a whole ship's company so long, or to maintain there 4 or 

5 persons continually to whom we might give the charge'•. (9) 

So the efficacY or the factory system was never in doubt 

to ;he English East Indi.a Company. Apart frO"D the needs of ·the 

Company's direct trade, its port to port trade in the Indi(.ls was 

heavily dependent on this type of tradjng orgardsat1on.(lO) 

But 1. wa~ not the policy of the East India Company in the 

aarly yec1rs to aquire territories in India as the Portuguese and 

(8) K.t.T,Ch·"lU':•huryf The- E.nglish ~st lnd:ia Con:peny (1600-1640).Jp.l7. 
(9) Foster (ad), Jette:rs rPcej ved l•Y the East Indie company, ¥rom 

iGs ~Prvnnts 1n ;hP East, Vol. I.p.p.??-78. 
(lO)K.l~.ChoudhUT!', op.cit ., p.l7. 
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and the Dutch had done. (ll) On the whole the company adhered to 

the wise counsel of Sir Thomas Roe who visited Jahangir's court 

in 1615 as Ambassador from the King or England to promote English 

commercial 1nterasts.<12> But the Company devtated from this policy 

of peaceful trading activities during the time of Joshia Child in 

the eighties of the 17th century. He propounded that the extension 

of the company's sphere of influence, nnd the development of the 

East India trade eould be achiv~d Only through fector1es.(l3) 
Hence the English had been trying to establish 'fac~or1es' in the 

seme manner as che Levant Company had done in the dominion of the 

Jttoman Emperor.(l4) 

The revival of the Jutch activity in the East and the expul

sion of th~ Engl~sh fac~ors ~rom Bantam in 1682, determined the 

Directors to fortify the!r factories in India. It was this, rather 

than any other eause thac led the Directors to adopt this eourse 

of action. (lfi) Thenceforward the East Indi~ Company began to esta

blish fortified factories in India. 

The revolt of Sobha Singh, a Zamindar of Chandraconah in 

Midnapur in 1696 gave the English the very opportunity for which 

they had so long waited. The Englis..n es well as the other European 

Companies in Beng~l in order to defend themsPlves asked the Nawab's 

permission to fox?cify their fa('tories wh1 ch the Nawab accorded. The 

(11) Mezharul Haq op.cit., p.2. 
(12) coupland, InAie - A Restate~ent p.l6. 
( 13) s. ~.Khan, 'rhe East India Trade ln the XVII century.p. 
( 14) Maaharul Haq, op. cit. t_p.3. 
(15) S.A.Khan, op.cit., p.201. 
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Mughals too welcomed the establishment of fortified commercial 

sett lf'!"'>-nt s and permitted the bu1hting of Fort will tam in Calcutta 
t 

Fort Orleans at Chandernagar and ~ort Gustavas in Ch1~sura.(16) 

Besiues the.se fortified settlements or capital factories , 

there was a large nlllllber of subord1nat;e factories. rhis was nace-

ssitatC'd due to several reasons. l;irstly, in the principal or 

cspi:Rl fac .ory lihere were several servants \Jf the Compli':ny unJer 

one chi cr Agent vho exerci sod r,enernJ ~r Ar3 nt Pnd~nce ~1ver 1 he 

cert '"'in a·lVPnce vi' s:.ock, obligea therr1s~1 ·•e:.., 'llnder p•cuni~ry 

~ > penylt~ t=> ... , ,,.J deliver a g.:...ven qunntitY u1 ~:.>ods at a stip4l<CJt Pd 

oerlod. ( l?) But within ;;he ranr,e 0ver 1h. ch the supervisi..>n ..)f such 

.... factory ext ~"nde 1, there probe bly were 'D3ny points, , hPrP r.Jods 

· '111'-{ht be I·rocurei, nnu where, either on tccount of tneir liste nce, 

or t;Jr :lll• l..lc•l reosvn, "'L ~im'". lH' i,L.ir;:.bl~ th,-: the p..1rchases 

of .hE- c-v1r ,ny ~houll be con,luc":.ad imr:~dia~ely on ~he sp..lt.(l8) 

.rv sol\'P tt1es'" problems, e;gencs wf;lrf> d';:.:-u~ed from ~ne princ~~,3l 

lSCtJry, )U: O[ \"hich, -:;herf" gl'eW iO this "'lanner, n nU1li)Pr Jf SUb• 

or•.:'"'<'':r frctJries or E-genc1es.(l9) 

.f)a,.h suo..>rrlin.d~ ~ fact-.>ry ·~fl.S 'tl~i1'1Cd by a hl!ln1 ?f s~rv-:nts, 

v( r> r1 ... 1 s.izc accorL.ng ) thP ••ulU'!lA or business transac~ od, \"lhO 

-------·--------------·---
(ln) ~ •• ,, ,1Lson, up.e1t., ~-.>l.I.t;.l47. 
(17) .\vJrrt ~~ran .. , a Ske~ch )f .h.Q Hic;tory of 

..... 65-69. 
( lB) J. bid. 
(1~) Ibid. 

I 
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were subord inate immediately to the Governor or Preaident in 

council of the Presidency in whieh t he fact ory was loeated.(20) 

The head of the subordinate r.aetory 'ollas called chief or a aort 

of a manager in charge of the whole establish ent who bad a aeat 

in the council at the presideney.(21) 

This is in short ~he hi story of t he development of tbe 

orgnnisat .. on or r; he factories in India as well as in Bencal 1D 

: he pre- PlassPy period . In the next section will be diacuaae4 1D 

deteil the composition,st;ructu:t:>e and :~unctions of the subOrdinate 

factory ~it h spaci ~l refereace to ~aldz ~hich is our ehlef 

concern here. 

II Composit1~n and structure 

Wi th the change of the procurement syste:u the eompO•i

~1 >n .?f r h~ subordinate factories was also changed. In 1753 the 

co~i any 1n~roduced agency system for the procurement of goods. 

NaturaJly tho old 'dadni' merchants who bad secu red contrac' tor 

50 years disap~eared . The Company s~nt their o~n Gonastahs to t~ 

aun1ngs for o. he collection or goods. 

But the .. orlr..ing of the agency systE:'IIl frustrated the 

Company anri it croat ec! a lot of confusion. In 1756 some of the 

(~0) ~ .K . Gh~shal, op.cit., p.l9. 
( 21) I oid . 
( 
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member s of tne Calcutta council proposed to aen4 a coapaOJ' a 

servant at each aurunga •• a check on Gomaat.U. But Jlalm~haJI, 

the Export ware bouse ~eeper turi oualy oppoaed 1,. '' lalt it 

was decided that none above the rank o! a Writer aboU14 bl aent 

and they should not interfere with the Oomastab•a aot1Y1tr. But 

Manningham requested the aurung at Kal4A to be ez.pte4 troa th1a 

provision as t his place had been placed under hia Rpan1a1on. The 

reason was that this auruni ~as a centre of luerat1Ye bualneas 

transact ion and he managed 1 t for hi& personal adv antage with the 

help of the Goma~taha .< 22 > 

In 1761 tho Committ6G or Aurungs resolved to appoint a 

senior servant at Malda aurung and accordingly George Grar val 

appeinted .< 23 ) there were several reasons behind thi s dec1s1oa. 

First l y , the annual investm~nt of Malda aurung was usually more ' 

five lekhs. The Commit t.ee of' Au rungs was un·t~~i111ng to plGee sucb a 

large sum of money in the h ands of the Gomaotahs . Secondly, Malda 

being situated at a great distance from the presidency, it ~as 

d11'f1cult to cOntrol the Gomast bhs pro-perly. Thirdly, ~he qualttr 

of goods or the Malda aurungs was gradually falling . ( 24) 

Henceforth , although Malda aurung was refal'red to as a 

subordinate facto-ry , this nomenclature was not strict]y adllered to, 

often a subordinate factory t oo also was refer-red to as a factory. 

( 22) s . c .li111., Bengal 1756-1757, Vol .I,p . 270-7l. 
(23) C.P . C. Vol.l.p.l24. 
( ~'4 ) F . ' .' .I . :i . C. V.Jl .Ili.Let.;er dated. 12th No"t.l78l. 
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It appear• that ·at tbes a tacto17 of •n•14erable lllpOrtaaee vM 

also ealled •.ab0rd1nate•.(26) 

Qleic, in his K.-oira ot warreo Baatincs, bas pva tu 
rolloving 1ntereltilll aecount ot tba orcaniaation of a t•otOJ7' 

in the po•t-Dlwaal period • .,1r.t t there was the Juopeall olliet 

vith h1a asd•taats liON or 1••• •••zioua 1n propon1oa t• tbe 
-

111portaaee ot b.1s station. I ext 1 there vas the MIQ'Afl ott nat1'•-

aecretaJT, throuch who. tM whole or the busin.•••~"--.tJ-da...u4. 

!he ban1aa, in his turtl, h1re4 a boc!7 of G011astah or aati•e .. ..., ..... ._ 

at •o muob per month. Each QOaastllh repaired to the aanutaoturiq 

town vhicb vas orcamsed to h1ra1 and fixing upon a house, 

celled edoherrr, there took up his abOde. 

prov1de4 with a CO.p8tent number of peons, armed servants, 

hirearraba
1 

or messencers wh011 he indirectly 4e•patehec! to -• 

round h111 the Dallals, Pycara, and coramn weavers ot the 
' • 

Dallala Mit PJcars, were alsO brOkers, t be rormer beiftl 

the latter, tor the Prcers dealt directly with tba 

tu Dallal• 4ealt onl7· vith the PJcara•. (26) 

!h1a description or the organisation ot the 

paJ"tj ally cbanged aner 'he re1n\ro4Uot1on of the 

by cornwallis in 1787. fbe aost iapOrtant reatd8 

.,. .... waa the abOlition or ~bQ 'baf17aubip. 

of oornvalHs tr~:~med a naaber or rule• tor 
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Company's investment . According to these commercial Residents 

st ationed throughout the Company's provinces in Bengal were to 

supervise and provide the investment not as contractors or 

salaried servants but as agents . ( 27> Secondly, the Board decided 

that henceforth the whole of the subordinate factories would be 

deno~inated as Resideneies .(2B ) It 1s to be noted here that t~ 

term "Gommercial Agent" or commercial P.esident had been used 

before 1787. ( 29 ) 

The area under the jurisdiction or a Commercial Resident 

was called Commercial Residency and each co~rc1al Residency 

co~prised a bead factory and a number of subordinate factories 

(aurungs) under it. The number of subordinate factories dependeP 

on the productivity or the area covered by t he Residency .... ~ 

It may be noted that : he system of organisati~n introduced by 

Cornwallis continued without any material alternation for the 

rest of the pe~1od or the eompenys commercial earer. (3U) 

I 

Before the company had acquired the right to the revenues 

of Bengal the Commercial Residents had been the most important of 

it 8 servants since they vere reaponsible f or the purchase or the 

goods that were shipped home each year.( 3l) Even in the 1780' s the 

Co~mercial Residencies still "fo~e~ the nost lucrative" {poats) 

( 27) Harrington, An Elementary Analysis or the laws and Regu1at 
Vol.II.p.593. 

(28) Home.Pub.Proga.Board or 'l rade to G.G.in CouncU 28th Feb. 
( 29) Gen. Letter !rom the Court of Directors to the Preaident 

Council at Fortwilliam. Dated 28th August. 177l.para 32 
( 30) A.K.Ghoshal, op.cit., p.207. 
( 31) Hunter, Annals.. • op. cit • p. 349. 
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lD the CollpaiQ"a 11ft, aa4 attrane4 ita -.e• -, vblle t•• 
po11t1eal teetiou ven aade oyer •••• to •the MJ'I of tile aenlo•'~) 

De appos...-... or Bea1dd or ohletabip v• •••dlda•t 
._ a aeparate ~dl8t ot the ••bera ot the Boart. (II) t.eftllJ' 

tta. lelit.Ua ven app01Dte4 tr• uaoa1 the a.-.ra ot t• .. ard 

ot tnae. Ill 1771 the aoard p ..... a n•lutoa tbat tu a.aMra 

aa4 ~••17 of tile Board W011ld be 11•• prefe..aee lathe appOiat• 

•• of tile -ete1al Bea14eata. (M) It val on th11 baala that 

CD.arlea Gnat waa appoiated 101nero1al Belid• at llalda 1a 1'110. 

!M ..... Jatioa ot ,.._ Board re&al"41a& Graat' • appoiataot na 

•• tollg• 

"tile._.. acr• to Ill'. Graat•a olata, ~»•auae bla -au• 
la , .... ., -"'•17 elltltlea bia to ..... fa'tOU ... saa~..-.., 

lt laariat l ·~ reapen b1P17 aat1ataetol7•• •••• •. (N) 

uotll• rae• llia'lt al.o have pl.,..cJ lt • pan. •• t.aa• ta Ilia 

...._ .. ,. to via ••• 14var4 vbeler •• bad toner~ Mia 1'~11' a 

al~ ~ p ~ "'"- tir-' opt1oa lD .o.t vaoaa' appo11ltaeM• 

d p...S. ... llad-el.J' tor all Ida tr1ft4a. ( •> ll'aat J~'-IG.F 
'-left, .. tna tlala pol1e7 Of· •••1np.(lla) 

011 •b• ••r laaa4 tbDaaa a.aaa, the oaaot.Da 
Jla14a, ..,._.... 'o tlla.e IGal'd ,.., - ot aur1• 
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had been serving for eight years aa his Assistant, for the post 

\~ or Resident.Charles vilkins a lso sent his application to the 

Board regarding his claim. He based his claim on his long and 

meritorious service and drev attention to che orders of the Court 

of Directors dated 29th March 1774 whiCh ran as follows a 

•In case of a vacancy, the next person in Rank, office 

or Rotation shall be appointed to supply it till their pleasure 

be honour•. ( 37> 

The Board's Minute on Wilkins•j app11egt ton is important 

regarding this problem. The Board observed that in this service 

employments were so various and candidates were so numerous 

that it was difficult to lay down any hard and fast rule by 

which ev~ry contested claim would be clearly decided. The only 

rule that could be apclied appeared to be" that the best claim 

should always be pre~red which necessarily left both a certain 

exerciae.of judgement, and responsibility with those who were to 

pronounce the decision. In fact the Board of Trade did a little 

more than what was l aid d~wn by the Court or Directors . The object 

of the Board was to prevent the unjust pre~erence and prior rights 

or rank, office and rotat ion aa practiaet so far. rheir main con-

sideration waa tne 'best claim'. • 
The Board pointed out that employments in some posta in 

the presidency involved hard work and a good deal of ability but 

(37) B.t .c. Vol. 26, 6th Dec. 1?80. 

• 
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carried little emoluments and left the incumbents with little 

time to augment their income in other ways. On the other hand 

certain types of employment in the subordinate stations involved 

less difficulty and laborious work and were more :r:ewarding mat,eria-

' lly. Justice and the good of the service, therefore, demanded 

that a period or hard work at the presidancy should pave the way to 

a more easy situation at che subordinate stations. This had been 

the practice during the last ten or fifteen years when all the 

Secretaries of the GOvernor an~ Council who had served with appro-

bation had been thus provided for. In this way Henchman, who was 

a Deputy Secretary at the presidency, was appointed co the Residency 

of Melds. 

The Board of Trade further pointed out that five yeara 

ago when ther~ was a contest for one or the Residencies, they had 

declard that their Accountant, Export warehouse keeper, and Secre

tary would in due course of service be entitled to preference in the 

ma~ter of appointment to the Residencies. Wilkins was not ~~orant 

of the above mentioned decision and consequently ~a• not justified 

in expecting that h~ would be appointed Resident at Malda. Moreover 

Wilkins had already been expressly informed by the Board, that he 

was not to expect the post. Further the Board was aware or tJl• fact 

that Wilkins had not sha~n much responsibility in the discharge of 

his official duties whieh he had oceasional~Y negleeted in pursuit 
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of objects more benefi cial to his personal intere.t. The Board 

were or t he opinion that Grant had rendered more publie servi ce 

in six years as Secretary to the Board of Trade than Wil kins in 

eight aa Assistant at Malda and they had now adopted the only 

method in their power ot rewarding him accordingly.<38 > 

The Court or Directors ordered that no Chief or Resident 

be pemi t ted to rem&.in at ~be same subordinate factory tor more 

than three years succe~s1vel.y~ 39 ) Th1 s wa s done perhaps to 

prevent the growth of undue influence and vested interest. But 

usual ly t he Resident preferred to be in t he same stations for a 

longer period. For example, John Cheap, served as the Com~ereial 

Resident of Sonamookhi, for forty -one years , that is, until his 

death. (40) 

The duti es of ~ne CO~ercial ftesident were t o look after 

the investments o!' the E.I .c. and to superintendent the manufacture 

or cloth and silk tor thia purpose. ( 4l) Due to their longer standing 

in the service than the Collector, and being less liable to be t 

!erred the Commercial Resident became the real head of the distric 

1\,.J?The CoiD!Ilereiel BesidElllt also ~at her than the Collector weilded tbe 

power of the public purse. Keating, the Collector of Birbhum distri

buted patronage only to the amount or 3000 per annum and all t he 

(40) 

(41) 
(42) 

Ibid. Minute of the Board on Wilkins applicat i on, 
D .t . C .Gen. Let~er from the Court of Directors Vol .I,Ext.Of 
29th • arch 1774, para 6. 
I. H.~., No. 22, 1946 Article a 'Cheap the Magnificent•. 
B.R .Gh6Q.al. 
Morris , op.cit ., p.?O. 
Hunter, op.cit., p.l81. 
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important appointments made by him required ~he conr1rmst1on or 
• 

the Calcutta authorities. Cheap, a1 commercial ebier had to spend 

from 45000 to 65000 each year on behalf or the COtllpany. The 
.' . 

" Collector had the unpleasant task or levying the taxes, while the 

Commerwial Resident performed the pleasant duty or rediltributing 

them. "To the the superstij)ttious Hindu, Mr. Keating was the 

Company in the form of Siva, a divinity of po~erful tor evil and 

to be propitiated accordingly' while Mr. Cheap was tbe Company in 

the form ot Vi1bnu9 powerful for good, less venerated because 

less feared, but adored, beloved, wheedled, and cheated on everr 

hand". ( 43) 

Some of che Hesident were also deeply interested in humani-

"' tarian and mission,-ry activities. For example Grant hoped to make 

his indigo establishment at Gauma1ti (44
) the nucleus of' mission-ry 

enterprise in Bengal. <45> His plan was to hire a missionary to make 
l. converts, who would come to Gauma!ti and live and work there under 

the protection of the christian managers.<46) 

In 1?83 when the entire district or Malda was desolated by 

a severe arought, Grant did his utmost to give relief to the 

famis~ing people. <47> George Udny, the successor or Grant at Malda 
• • 

was described by the ,author of Riyazu-us-Salat1n as "the Hatim of 

(43) Ibid. p.JB2. 
(44) Grant Established an Indigo factory at Gaumelti on his private 

accounts. 
(45) Morris, op.cit., p.105. 
(46) Ibid. 
(47) Ibid.p. 79. 
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the world of bounty, the Haushirwan or the world of just ice, the 

generous man of the age, whose tips scattered pe rls, while the 

tray of his bounty was filled with gold for the poor and the 

needy" . ( 4B ) 

The Residents generally had great influence, not only over 

the persons they direct l y dealt with, but also over the loeal 

peopl e as a whole . John Cheap used to hold unofficial court at 

Surul and frequently arbitrated in disputes amonest the villager• . 

Although he had no legel authority in this respeet ~1• decisions 

which were "speedy, inexpensive and usual l y just" were accepted 

by the people. 

The Re~ident was assisted by a number of persons, both 

EuropeAns and Indians . The strength of the otfic ials of the fact ory 

depended upon the number of aurungs or subordinate factories and 

the volume of business transacted . rhe number or subordinate facto-

ries under a commercial Residency depended on the productivity or 

the. area covered by the Residency and varied from t 1me to time dUe 

to the fluctuation of the business. In 1776, there were six subor

dinate cloth faetori.es attached to the Residency of f.J.alda . ( 49 ) 

In 1790 Malda had sixteen subordinate cloth aurungs and one 

filature. (50) In 1800 due to t he extensive business of raw silk 

the number or filatures increased to four.( 6l) In 18L2 !1ve 

(48) L.s.~.O•Mally.Hist ory of Deugal ,Bihar and Orissa unde~o!he 
Brit iah Rul.e.p.45.Hat 1m W9S prince of Arabia, ramo: •• JliRioe 
Lavish Hospitality, NauShirwan, 3 king or Persia w 
was proverbial. 

(49) B.T.O.Vo1, 7 3rd June rns. 
(50) B.T.C.Estabi1shment ~ooks Vol.?. 
(51) Ibid.V01.21. 
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saltpetre aurung was eatabl1shed.<52) The jurisdiction of the 

Commercial Resident or Malda was extended upto Bhagalpur and 

Purnea in the west and Rajshah1 in the east (Tannor filature). 

A list of the Aurung under the com~ercial Residency ot Malda in 

l8a3 and lB12 are g1 ven here a 

(A) 

Cloth Aurunga 

l.Collin'ganj 

2.Singhea 

3.9.Urol.Apganj 

4.Malduar (at the foot or Morung Billa) 

5.11 rschindapore 

6.Buddel (Dinagepur) 

(B) 

Filature 

l.Malda 

2.J ellalpore 

3.00pinathpore 

4. r annore (Rajshahi) 

"· . 

(62) Ibid.Vol.26. 



(C) 

Saltpetre 

l.N emey - se rnay 

2.Poor.s Seebganj 

3.0udrapore 

4.Purnea (Purnea) 

5.Bhagalpore (Bhagalpur) 
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The number of European officials ~t Mald9 fP.r~ory ~pto 

1776 was three. These were the Resident, the Head Assistant who 

also called the Assistant and the Assistant Surgeon. The Head 
( 

Assistant was in charge of every branch business, insep~etion ot 
'-

the aurungs, at ~ention to che fsbrica, keeping of aeeounts and 

or clerical work. In fact he gave the Resident all possible 

assistance. (5.3) The post of Assistant Resident in a factory 

,depended upon the extent of the bus1ne~s of the factory.< 54 > 

Besid~s, in cas~ of absence or ~he ~~sident from .~e factory or 

if there any accident happened to the Resid0nt, :ben the Assistant 

could take char~e of the station. ( 55 ) william Besrton was the first 

Assistant of the Malda factory, appointed in 1765. 

Mr.Wilson was• the Assistant Surgeon from January 1771 to 

October 1775.<658) After this we do not. find any ~ention of 

(53) B::.C.':ol. 49,27th Jet. 1785. 
(54) F • • J.I.H.C.Vol.IV.Letter to court 6th Feb.l765.p.305. 
(55) Ibid. 
(55e)B.T.C.Vol.l7,29th Dec.l7?8. 
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Assistant Surgeon for a period or 35 years. In 1810 Charles 

Steward was appointed Assistant Surgeon of the Kalda Residency.< 56) 

He was succeeded by John Lamp as Assistant Surgeon in 1812 and 

continued upto 1831 until the bifurcation of the Malda tactory. <57) 

Sometimes the Company appointed European ofticials for superinten

ding the filature . William Brown waa the SUperintendent of Tannore 

filature in l790.(BB) 

The factories employed Indian menials fO? conducting the 

investment and Sepoys for guarding the factories and escort 1 ng 

goods from the aurungs to che fac,;ories and from there to Calcutta. 

Among the native officials the most important were the Gomastaha, 

Dewan and Vakeels during our period. A Gomastah was generally 

employed at each subordinate aurunc to conduct the business of the 

Company. But in t t:e case of larger aurunga, che business was 

conducted by a Gomastah with the help or a Cash keeper, a Bead 

writer, and peons e cc. undelc the charge of t he Assistant of the 

Head factory. In 1790 H.V.Dan-ell, che Assistant of the Malda 

Head factory direct ly superintended the subordinate aurungs of 

c olliganj, Jagganathpore and Buddel. ( 59 ) The Dewan and J assendar 

were also employed in ~he Head factory. The former was in charge 

of the administration of the fact ory and the latter for prizing 
• 

(56) B.T.C.Establi sruments Books. Vol.23,l810. 
(57) Ibid.Vol.28,1Bl5. 
(58) lb1d.Vol.7,~790 
(59) B.T.C. Bstablishment Books, vo .?,l790. 
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end assorting the goods of the factory.(60) Besides these official• 
-' 

there were three vakeels employed in the three Courts at Purnea, 

Dinajpur(Sl) end Natore< 62) respectively. After the creation or 
Malda as a separate district, the company appointed another vakeel 

at Malda in lBlB. ( 63> 

How we shall Giscuss an important aspect or t he Qompanyfa 

employment at thA Malda Residency which wOUld reveal the social 

position of the d1fferont sects. 

Na~es of the native Officials of the Malda Head factory.(64) 

Name 

Krishnomoy Masumdar 

hadhana'~h Sunyal 

ham.lochan Roy 

.Bholanat :1 vhosh 

umakanta Das 

Ramlvchan Aeharjee 

5wnbhonath ilas 

~amshe1· Ally 

(60) Ibid. Vol.21, lBOB. 
(Gl) Ibid. 
( 62) I bid. Vol. .28, 1Bl5. 
(63) lbid.Vo1.37,l824. 
(64) Ibid.Vol.21,1808. 

Position 

Writer 

Dewan 

Cash keeper 

Head Moherer 

Jassender 

Vakeel 

Vakeel 

Darogah of 
working Ground 

Seet 

t~ 
Hindu 

'· HindU 

Hindu 

Hindu 

Hindu 

Hindu 

Hindu 

Muslim 

·~~ 
.. 
~ . . 
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From the above we can easily conclude that all the native 

officials of the company'• factory at Malda were Hindus except one 

who belonged to the Muslim commnity, although Malda was predOmi

nant ly a Muslim town. 

The emoluments of different grades or the European servants 

of the company in subordinate factories lAere not equol to the duties 

a~d responsibilities they shouldered. It varied from time to time 

from settlement to settlement. But they were granted several allowance• 

such as diet money, house rent, batta ( a short of exchange allowance), 
( t'5 washerman• s charge, charcou , family allowance etc. J In October 

1776, the chief or Malda was dra\'ling following emoluments . ( 66 ) 

(65) 
(66) 

MonthlY Allowance 

Thoma s Henchman, Resident 

S.R. 160 

As Junior Herchant 

F' amily ~llowance 

Charles .~ilkins , Assistant 

A~sistant Surgeon A.R. 

A.K.Ghoshall ~p.ci~.~ p.37. 
B . r .c.~stab !shrnant !io::;ks. Vol. I,l77G. 

C.R. 

174 

20-6 

15 

209-6 

20- 6 

120. 
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But with the appointment or the Accountant, Export Warehouse 

Iteeper end Secretary as Residents ot the different factories, it 

crested a pecUljar problem. These oft1eers demanded increased 
- . ( 67) 
~I salary because t he7 vere appointed at places distant from Calcutta . 

Their d9'nand was accepted and this vas not disapproved by the Court 

or Directors. (6S} The increased salary or the Resident was S .R. 

500 (C.R. 680) and s.R. 150 (C. R. 174) for the Assist.an wl.th the 

usual ell~wance •• <69 ) I n Sep~ . 1?93, the Governor- General- in

council again increased the aalary of the Assistants ot the c~ 

ereial Resid~ncies from 150 to 400 S .R . per monl;h. ( 701 The sala17 

of the A~sistant Surgeon was also increas&d from 120 to 300 S.R~?l) 
The various systems of investments and the private trade 

ot the Company' s servants led ~o the enhancement or the price of 

the goods and the deterioration or t heir quality. To prevent the 

manufacture from being dibasecf in qua-li ty or enb.a-nee-d in price, the 

Board of Trade agre-ed to PaY & eonuniss ion co the Commercial Residents. 

The co~~ission paid to the Commercial Residents was at the rate ot 

~or the gross value or the goods suppl1ed.< 72 > 

Accordingly i n 1792 th& Resident of Malda drew C.R. 40,570 

as commission. <73> During 1796 to 17'99 the average commission draw 

by the Malda Resident was CJR . 30.156-7-6.< 74 ) And from 1809 to 

1813 the average commission drawn b1 the Malda Resident was C. R. 

20, 483-12-2. ( ?S) 

(67) B.T.C. ol. l7, 29th Dec . 1778. 
(ES) Ib1d .Vol . 25 6th Dec. 1?80. 
(69) B.T .c . ~stablish~ent Books Vol.2,March 1779. 
(70) B.T. C. Vol. l06,l9th Sept.l793. 
(71) B.T.c.Estsblisbment Books. Vol.23,l8lO. 
(72) P.I.U.C.l955.•The o!fice of the Commercial Resident under the 

English ~aSt India Company•, H.R.Ghosal. 
(73 B.T.C.(App ).Vol.341 22Dd Kay1_1792. 

74 B.T.C.Vol.334, 16th Ugu8t.l817. 
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~e can explain this reduction of the commission of the Malda 

fas1dency in d1fferont ways. In 1792 the Malda Re sident had drawn 

the highest amot:nt . Thie was due to flourishing trade in the cloth 

pieceg~ods at Kalda . But from the last years of the 18th Century 

the clvth investment or the Maida Res1 deney had romaltably fallen 

off owine to the rapid decli~e 1n ~he de~rnd for Indian muslins 

1~ ~he Dx~t~sh ~~1ket . Sim1lar wes the ease o! the Dacca P.esidency. 

In 17&2 the Dacca R£ls1dent h~d dl'alm C.R. 42,992 as commission 

vhile i n 1802 only 20,110-4-7- ( 76 ) 

!1~s1dnnt ·.t tt'.P. silk ~nd other rectories in B~ngal 'NCIS to be limited 

t:J 5;g an any tl!'t lc:le prOViclr.Jd by the:n .(7?) fhey slsO rlirect.ed that 

he m'"Jimt; of pP.rson~~! salary of t;he Resido~t s tvg.::t. her '"1 th the 

F..esiden ~ s share of the eO"llm1ss~on should no t. in any yeeT" ~xceed 

f')rty thous~,nd curretlt rupees. ('78) Secondly, a port1on of t he 

co:n.'lission must be paia to the ':omme-rcj el Acsi s ~n~ :-t chose Bengal 

factor i~s "here covenanterl St:'r·~nt.;; we:-e appointed. Th~ s~lary of 

a C'J::n 'lcr~ ir-1 Ass') stsnt at .Ben~nl W3s t;O he fix•..' rl ~t r..f!. 230 

per ':'lr>nt h . ( 79 ) 

Tho next chance carno in 1B30. ~'he RPgula":.1.on of the 7th Sept. 

11330 fixsd t"1e s a larY of t he Ra!:ident end abolished tha syst~m of 

{7€) B .T .C. Vcl . lE5,13th ~ct.l803. 
(7?) D.T.C . Gen.Lett.from the court of Directors Vol.lO, Letter from 

Court 9th Fob .lS314, para 49. 
( '78) Ibid. 
(79} lbi d . 
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commission. The salary of the Malda Resident waa fixed at 2S?O.lO 

Sicca or 3000 Sonaut Rupees per month. (SO) Thia ay1 t continued 

until the bifurcation of the Malda Residency in 1832. 

Bes11es salary and commission
1
the Resident of Malda also got aome 

allow~nce as a Collector of local revenues. In 1773 the Committee 

of Circuit to·.Jk a peculiar decision in regard to certain areas 

surrounding the town of Malda . The Committee determined tbat the 

areas contiguous to Malda in which the weavers and other dependent• 

of the fac tory resided should be formed into a co1lectorate and 

placed tlnder the Resident . The Com!llittee remarked that it would 

not only contribute to 1-'romote the su,~cess of t he i nvestment but 

also provide a re~erve fund .(Bl) This was a unique event in the 

his~ory of the Company ' s administration . 

The Resident collect ~d the revenues of Pandua , J ahangirpur 

and Mukdumpur . 

This system cont inued until 1790 when the Governor- General-

in-Council ordered "that all ducies, taxes and collections, coming 

under the denomination of' sayer (with certaiu exception) 'llhethar 

m~de by Europeans or natives, whether on their own on the public 

ac~ounts; in Gunges\ Bazars, Hauts or other Places within ~he 

province; be for thwith ab:>lishecl . "'Iharefore, the collection made 

in the v11 1ages attached to the Resi dency of Malda ~erG abol1shed.(B2 ) 

(80) .a •• 0 . ~stabl1sh"~'~ent Books. Vol . 44. 
( 81) ~ 1rmineer, Tne F ltth Report fr~ the Select 

Hous~ of Corn• .ons on the Affairs of ch,e East 
1/ul • ..l-.P.t .co.XX. -

(82) .3 . ... · .c. Vol .88 ,8th Oct.l790. 

Committee of the 
India Company, 
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The salary of the Native off~cials 

of the Europeans wa~ extremely low . There were two t,.a 

officials employed in ~ he ilesidency. One !or the B•d taet 

the othPr for the different clo t h and silk aurunga ua4 .. ' 

Residency. The head factory supervised the general atlliJalatNWa 

of the Residency. 

The scales or monthly salaries of nati•e ott1c1ala et 

Malda head factory in 1815.(Sa ) 

Name of th£ pOst SalarY 

Dewan 50 

Head writer 25 

Cash keeper 20 

Jassendar 11 

Sherastader u 
Mohurer 9 

Cloth keeper 9 

~1arkman 7 

Pot dar 5 

Duftery • 6 

Brickl8Yar 6 

Packer:nnn 4 

Jamadar 8 

Vake~l ~5 

(83) B.·.r . C • Es~ abl1 shmant BOO.ks, Vol. 28, 1815. 
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One important thing is to be no ticed here. For the post 

of Dewan and Cashkeeper or the factory, the CompaDJ introduced 

the system of security by prominent persona for the appointee. 

In 1817 Ramdhun Sikdar was appo i nted acting Devan . or the Malda 

fac ~ory. Gooro Persaud Ghosh, a zamindar or the 24 ~rcanaa and 

Fakeer Chand Haldar or Kalig~ had to stand seeuritiea for him. 

Similarly, ror Seebachand Banerjee, the cash keeper, Koonja 

Behar Haldar or kalighat and Tara Chanda Banerjee ot the 24 

parganas stood securities.<84 ) 

The number or native off icials in the aurungs depended 

upon their size and volume of business. The salary was also 

determined by the same factor. A comparative study or the salaries 

of t he aurunga under t he same Residency will illuatrate thia.(BS) 

l. 

2. 

a. 

1. 

At co l liganj aurung 

Name of the post 

Gomaatab 

Cash Keeper 

Head Moburer 

, 
At Singhea aurun& 

Name of the post 

Gomasta 

(84) B.'l' .c. Vol. 330,10th May, 1817. 
(86) B.T.C.h stablishment Books. Vo1.21, 1808. 

Salary 

78-13 

24-10 

14-13 

Salary 

19-12 
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On t he ot herhand with -vhe extension or t he business in 
, ....... 

raw silk, the number , native officials in the filature was increased 

and that in t he clot~ aurung fell ort. (SS). 
I 

I ~~ 
/~'"", 

Malda filature ia 1821 I {..f 

Jlame of the post Salary 

Superintendent 50 

Sherestadar 15 

Moonshee 9 

Mohurer 8 

F irewood Moburer 3 

Paekeman 5 

Vleighman 7 

Ovent endar 4-8 anna 

Jadadeer 6 

H1rearrahs 8 

Carp~nters 5 

Cho\~ltidar 6 

Jassendar 7 
r, 

From t he above details of the emoluments of ~he servants 

of the Comr.lerci al Resirlency it Y~ 111 appear that the financial 

(86) Ibid. Vol . 34, 1821. 
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position ot the Resident was much better than the administrative 

officiala ot the company. In addition to the commission, the 

Residents were allowed to remunerate themaelves b7 carrying on 

private trade. 

The Commercial Residents were thus doubl7 remunerated which 

generally enabled them to live in such pompoua atyle, as Judges and 

Magistrates cOUld not afford. The tamoua John Cheap maintained a 

huge paraphernalia in bia Rosidence attached to the head factory 

ot the Sonamookey Residency at Surul. Be has sixty boule servants 

and deer uaed to run about in his pleasure ground. It is not tor 

nothing that be caae to be called 'Cheap the Magn1ticent•. 

B 

Inter-Residency Relations 

The inter-Residency relations became an important factor 

in the first decade of the 19th century in the Company• s commercial 

adDliniatration. The problem arose out or the boundary conflict or 

the different commercial Residencies. This boundary conflict was 

connected with tt..e purchasing or cocoons by the pycars of the 

different factories. In the beginning of thl 19th centurr, the 

Company began an extensive trade in raw silk because the cot ton piece 

goods or India were gradually losing their European markets. This 

emphasis on the raw silk trade by the Company was the chief immediate 
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cause or the bOundarr conflict. Beeauae, every COII'Dercial Reaident 

waa t17ing to 1ncreaae b.ia auppl7 or raw ailk to the Company tor the 

lucrative cODUiliasion they received upon thaa. Beaidea, the Rea1denta 

ot different factories were alao involved in the private trade in 

raw ailk and thia resulted in a c011petit1on. Thia competit ion •one 
the Reaidenta w .. one of the principal cauaea or the r1ae of the 

pri~ce of cocoons aa well •• of ailk. 

Tboup the contlict reached it a climax in the f1rat decade 

or the 19th century it had begun earlier. In 1188 the Board ot 

Trade inat ruct ed the different Resident a to cont1rie their purchaainc 

ot cocoona within their own Juriadictiona in order to check tbe 

high price or a1lk and to prevent coap.titiona amonc the Reltidenta 

or the 41fferent factor1ea. (S7) tb1a vaa the first attnpt uU bT 

the Board to dnarcat e and lialt the area of purcbaainl of cocoon• 

of the differ ent Rea1denc1ea. 

The next att•pt made b7 tbl Board waa in l?i4 llben the 

company had begun investment in 3ute. Malda and Ranapur Raaldenciea 

vere the chief aupplier or thia COIIIliOd1ty to the ComparJ7 1n Borth 

Bengal• The areaa ot the two Co~~~~erclal ResidenJta for the purchaae 

of Jute overlapped and inter-aln&].ed. In order to prev ent the 1U 

effect ot the c~pet1t1on, the Board fixed the boundary or purcbaaea 

or the Residenta or Rancpur and Malda reapectivelJ.(BB) The ~e81dent 

(87) s.r.c.vol. ?6, 24th Feb, 1?89. 
(88) Be'r .c.vol.U3, 7th lfov., 1?94. 
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l]J.tlBj pur, Purnea and 
or Malda would purchase from the areas ~~ 

1
sh which were conti

tot 
those parts or Rajmahal , Rajahahi and B _.c; was to confine hia 

P"f 
guous to his tactory. The Resident or Rat~S t cooch Behar, Rangpur, 

purchase• to the produce ot the district- o )sstward(89) in Order 
r;P• Qhoraghat, Silberri and the countries to to the detriment ot 
orl' to prevent competition with the Malda tact 

company's interests. 
~plained to the Board 

diJ c 
In April 1810, the Resident; of MaJ.. ~·d a new cocoonery at 

.-r.e 
of Trade that che Resident of BaUleah had !t<'fJ the border ot the 

. Bhabanipnj which was twent7 yards distant _,een bUilt in 
1793 

Malda raetorr. (gO) In fact, the coeoonery 118d d for perm.1as1on to 
go•t 

when collison or Boalia had 1r:ritten to th• en granted on 8th Feb 
d b' ' build a filature at Bhabanipnj and thia }'lS _,,niganJ cocoonery 
JJil' 

1?93. (91) This r1gbt of Bauleab Resident tO !dent a ot Malda 
JUS t 

had neYer been disputed by an;r or the rorsa•t ,0 out that there was 
(92) j.tlt 

except Seton, the preaent one • Seton pO of Buddel which waa 
r,ot1 

a cloth aurung at Bhabaniganj under the ~ac t tn>e ot problem 
( 93) j.¢i.l' 

subordinate to the Malda Besidenc;r • A II ,nd J angipur two 
~·s}l had been crested between the Resident or BB 

years earlier. 

On that occasion 

of purchasing cocoons or 

t;bat the practice 
$,d 

t he Board had real.i t• froa the same 
i.dstl 

silk b7 d1fhrent /,....-------

----------------------(89) Ibid. 
(90) Ibid. Vol.243, 13th April, 1810. 
(91) Ibid. 
(92) Ibid. 
(93) Ibid. 
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pycan or 111 the ••• v1llaaea WOUld oreate eaet:sa.

amo!lg the Beeid•ta and tbta UlttaatelT WG1114 laerea•e 

tion by tlxiDI 'h• bolUldarle• v1tb1n vbieh ••eb 
cOilftne hia puebaaea. The Board had, tberetore, 

Reatdent a or l1llla1pu "*bat tbe ricllt to all7 pa~~.,.--wt.QLJ 
ahall be decided aecordtnc to it a pr.oz1•1t7 to tlae 

clinate t'acto17 or the reapecttye B•a1deDta•.(M) 

fhe BOard, therefore, 1Dtoraect the B&&l.G_..t~ 
his elnim to the aurung or BhabanipnJ and to ' 

on the ground or ita being aubord1Date to Jla1ta 

ot cloth vas untenable and a aiaiaterpretatloa 

3oth September, 18<8. 1'he ru.J.e laid dow ill ..... 

apply to t be Head tact orr aDct it a auborcllna•• 

vas produced and COU14 not be applitcl to 'lae 

De1Jbboa!'bood or Bbabai can~ OD tbe 1rowa4 ot 

wrote, •that tbe Ylo1D1ty ot a eloth taotoq 

to the poaseas1on ot a aUk aurung .net Yt .. .._ 

not be entertained.(IS) fhey, tberetore, ·~~~~
Mal.da to send i::J:U<11ata or4&r to h1a Au 

11m1 t z or his o~'ll aurunc and to atop all -~•• 

(94) Ibid. • r~solut!on or tbe Board ot 3lta. 
aol'fe the diapute or boUDciar1• "*••• 

(95) B.T.c. Yol. MS, 13th AprU, lllOe 
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interference w1 t h the dependent aurungs or Bauleah. 

Ram Lochan Sarker, a pycar of Shibganj , thinking that Ban1-

ganj was under the Jurisdiction~ the Malda Residency, advanced 

money to Gangraram Jogee and Ramkishore Jogee, the manufacturers 

of saltpetre at Raniganj. But later on the Gomastah or Shibganj 

discovered that Raniganj did not belong to the Malda Residency. 

So he wrote to the pyears to stop the transaction. Meanwhile the 

Go:nastah or J ellingnee, subord1nat e to Comercolly, sent about 30 

quarrelsome fellows , sepoys and chaprassies and carried off all 

the saltpetre manufactured by the pycars from their houses. The sa14 

pycars thereupon presented a peti~ion co ~he Thannadar of Raniganj 

who in turn sent a Burkondass to assist the pycars to recover their 

saltpetre. (gS) 

On ?th July the Resident of Jung1pur complained that Gora

chand Box1 , a Gomastah under the Resident at Malda, had issued 

advances 1n n1ne different villages which had alwsys been considered 

as being within the limits of the Burragureah aurung, subordinate 

to Jungipur .<97> He pointed out that the villages 1n dispute were 

nearly doubie ttle distance either from Malda or Tannore. 

In order to put an end to all complaints, the Resident ot 

Malda proposed t'.' the Resident of Jungipur for the measurement ot 
(98) 

the places on the basis of tne Board's order of the 30th Sept. 1808. 

(96) B.T.c.vol. 245, lst June, 1810. 
(97) Ibid. Vol.216, 13Gt July, 1810. 
(98) Ibid. Vol.246, 13th JUly, 1.810. 
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The Resident of Bauleah, on the other hand, compl ai ned to 

the Bor· rd th:l"t unt '!1 the boundori r;s ·.Jf' ·.r annore and BaUleah au runga 

i·:ere dec1 ded by actual :ueasurement, a ruinvus competion woul d cont1-

nu .. ~ o rrevail . H~ also polnt ed that the jurisdiction ovet> che 

v:.:.:-iou3 villages adjace~t \;O ;he Bauleah .snd Tannor.g filatures 

cl:i·ilrd bv :heir respective Go:nastahs should be decided only by the 

measure11ent or the boundar1es . <99) It is in-teresting to note that 

Coll~sun, the Ra~lden:; •Jf B·1uleuh9 had acceptad the boundaries or 
'I'a!lnore i'ilatar e wh~n it W3S built in 1'787. ( 100) 

D")l~leml e sidencl :.!S regdrJiu~ saltpetre bu.;::.ne s::: . The Resident or 
. ::.l.:c co-r:pl&ined ;; o ~he Board lihc.t the Baule._h Hesidents people 

i,--.t erre:·e.d · r.. .he saltpetre business o:r· t he Malda factory at 

B' b r • • 3 { J.Ql) -\.. b d 1 d .1;1 :J.l . [.'.4llJ • l'he Gomast ~u of t _e Bauleah t.esi ency se ze 

..~heik U1u Sal·ner and other pyc::- rs and forced them 1: 0 return all 

::JdV!..nces "hich th,ey llR<l recPi v ~o f rom. the r~ald~ Resident . ( 
102

) They 

also Offered higher price to the pycar~ ~'lhi ch h~mpered the bu sineas 

or o.her eurungs inclt1<Hng Bhab~nigPnj. {J.03) 

ln 181S ;:.not her ctisput ~ ~l"osro betwe ()n the Residents of Patna 

and Aaldt.. reg::. I Jing thP purch:'se of salt petre at Bogli:pur and 

;;.,hio?anj . ( 10i) ~he R-=sidE?nt c.>i' }o;)tna claimed hl~ right over Boglipur 

(99) B .T . ~ .Vol.241, 
{lOO)Ioiu . '/ol. 76~ 
( ~.·Jl)l •.)i :l. ;-Jl.256, 
\lU2)Ioi rt. 
( 103)1 bid. 

16th Feb . 1P.10. 
2:! t h ti e b • 1 7a 8 • 
. '4~t. :.hy ' l3 i.l. 

(104)] ):'1 . v:Jl . '"'iu, 17th Jt.:..t:v,lBl~ . 

. 

f-
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and Shibganj. The Resident of Malda, on the other hand, justified 

his claim on several grounds. Firstly, Hoglipur was at least 20 coaa 

nearer to the Malda factor~ than to Patna. Secondly, since long aco 

t he Gomastah or the Malda factory had been stationed there tor the 

purpose of purchasing clotha. Thirdly, the noonias preferred to take 

advances from the Malda factory rather than from any other quarter . 

Lastly, it was tbe wish or the Government to purchase large quantity 

or saltpetre from the Malda factory. Therefore, it ~as neces1ar1 to 

place these places under the Malda factory . (lOS) 

In 1823, the Resident of Malda fac~ory again re~.tuested the 

Board co reconsider the quest ion of Bhabaniganj cocoonery~l06) He 

pointed out that Malda factory had already been circumscribed 1n 

coms,ar1son ~o the overgrown size or Bauleab. It was on this ground 

that his claim mignt be eons1dered. But the Board refused t ~ accept 

the proposal of the Resident of Malda and directed him ~o follow 

their order of 30th Sept. 1808 aa the guiding line to solve tne 

boundary disputes. 

From the above incidents we can easily conclude that the 

Board's order or 3oth Sept. 1808 was the chief cause or the conflict 

among the Residencies. It ereated many unexpected problems instead 

of solving the eXisting one. Ir the order or the Board was appliea 

to ailk alone, tbe Resident of Malda might advance a claim to a 

( 105) Ibid. 
( 106) Ibid. Vol. 11, 30th Dec., 18~. 
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considerable proportion of the cocoons with which the Resident ot 

Rangpur was at that time supplied.(lO?) Secondly, the right ot the 

Maldn Residency on the Bhabaniganj silk auru~g was rejected b~ the . 

Board inspite of its cloth factory there. But when the Resident ot 

Comercolly claimed a right t o provide saltpetre from his cloth 

factories the Board did not object although saltpetre and cloths vere 

as distinct as cloths and silk.(l08)Thirdly1 if the Board permitted 

the Bauleah Resident to establish a coconnery within 34t yards ot the 

Kalda Residency, why the Malda Resident could not be permj.tted to 

build a similar cocoonery in any other Resident's area. Fourthly, 1t 

the Resident ot Comercolly could put forward a claim to the provision 

or saltpetre because of his cloth factories (when he had no saltpetre 

agency) it must surely be admitted that the Resident of Malda could 

similarly provide silk and have a much better claim upon silk and 

cocoons fr om his cloth factory at Bhabanigunj. Yet the Board admitted 

the claim of Comercolly Residency, but rejected claims or Malda.(l09) 

On the other hand if the claims of the Resident of Malda over 

the cocoonery or Bhabaniganj on the ground of proximity was admitted, 

he would have got all the lucrative aurungs to the north. I! silk was 

collected in this way the Company would have got all the silk the~ 

needed but the cost or transport would have been very high and in the 
(110) 

rainy season the greater part or the commodity would have been spoilt. 

(107) Ibid. Vol. 2461 27th July, 1810. 
( 108} Ibid. Vol. 2541 29th March, 1811. 
( 109) Ibid. 
( 110) Ibid. Vol. 2431 13th April, 1810. 
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In conclusion we may say that the Board was unaware ot tb.e 

far reaching consequenoes or their orders. Their object vas , ... , 

to solv~ the disputes between the Residency of Baulean and Jana1par 

regarding some villages. They cOUld not realise the gravitr ot 'be 

problem. This problem could not be so acute it the silk bua1ae .. 

had not flourished. fhe COmpany• s att itude towards this probl .. 

was vacillating. Sometimes they supported the cause or Comercollr aD4 

sometim~s tbet or Jangipur. rheir policy was inconsistent. 

The personal influence of the Resident in the Board ut ~l"ade 

must have influenced the decision o! the Board. Because all trp•• 
of claims of the Malda Residency were rejected whereas the .... 

claims of t he other Residencies were admitted by the Board ot trade 

c 

Problem of Law and Order 

The constant robberies and dacoities upon the CoapaOJ'• 

property and personnels in the second halt or the 18th century 

created a serious problem for the Company's , commercial Rea1d~c1•• 

of North Bengal, particularly in Malda. While tbe head !actor7 va• 

well-ruart1ed sut.l'iciently, the outer e•tablisbmenta had tew gual"da 

to protect the company' s property. The commercial Resident had no 

official responsibility for the maintenance o! law and order but 

was expected to work under the protection o! the local zamindar and 
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other officers Who constituted the remnants ot the Nawabi adminia-
(111) . 

tration . In practice, nuwever, tne Resldent had to provide hia 

o·,.m pollee protection for the extensive network of commercial esta

bliw~ents that the Company had built up through the years. The 

Residents thought that their most dangerous enemies were the zamindara 

tt.ernselves . (ll2 ) They also believed that the zamindars not only 

failed to take any action aga1n&t the gangs of bsnd1ts which made 

lii' e £;na property in the ~1alda area insecure, but in many cases 

actually sholt ered them and sharea thai r pluader . 

In. Aay l'rll, Tho~as Heneh""nan, the ResiJent r>f :·b lda, ·11rote 

-co the <.,ontrolting Col.Anc11 01 Revenue of ~~rs111Claba. d, that fre(iuent 

rob .... ori es were committed by the dacoi cs in t:he villages ~t.'here the 
Q 

weavers depend,tnt ~Jn the factory resided. The weavers complc.ined that 

'their clot.hs were cut up from the looms and .. ~leiz· houses were I:lundered 

by the dacoi!;s .(ll3) The daeoi::s were numerous ~nd t~terG "ttas no adequate 

ro'rce on ~ho spot .s.bls to repel them. The Goinastahs st3t5oned a-; the 

aurung ~lso lived under constgnt apprehension . 

In June 17?7, tf1o or the company• s .J')llol.:>, a peon and a 

c.:>.)li e go1.ng to Ch5nsura f rom ?lirschindi pur, we!'e murdered on th 

wo.y 3 U ·1 t.h~ robbers lvor;ed fr ,)m them 600 rupceGs or the Cv:npany' s 

advc.nc£- .Nhich t r ey were eerry1ng ; <J that • au rung' • ( 114) Tha manufac-

ture:-s of Euo.u"'l a~d (!irsh1n:I1pur also s\Af L ered frvm the depr<=dc..t1ons 

-----------------------·----------------------
(111) 
(] 1 ~) 
( ) l~) 
(114) 

t • ..,h-"- ·"- , i ~ t 0~ 
L.u. ~"""~, """ ~ ·- -..- ., . ·-"· 
1Jin;jpur Di~tt'1~t !~~cords p.l4 , Gran't to George Hatch, 1786. 
n C - r ·~1 \ ~, t I. ~ • 71 
s; • • • .li , J • '... • : ' ~~ 11 tic.Y. .J. I • 
f.C.. F.v. -.:>J... a, 24~h June, l 'n7, c.P.c.vol.v, 3rd Sept.l777. 
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or the dacoits who infested those parts o! Dinajpur distr1ct.(ll5) 

In January, 1778, Thomas Henchman reported to :he Nawab 

Reza Khan, chat a gang or dacoits had plundered a boat carrying 

~. 39,500 from Dinajpur to Malda , killing three men and wounding 

the rest .< 116) The boat and the money were the property of Sbambbu

nath Sobharam Das, Xishan Das and Ratan Chand, all shr~rrs or 

Malda . It was strange chat such a daring act should have taken 
\ 

place 1nsp1te of all the endeavours to root out these villa i ns . 

It seems very likelty ~hat this robbery had been committed through 

the encourag~ent and support of some petty officers in the 'motusil'. 

In 1?83, a mos: daring robbery was committed in r. he factory 
(ll7) 

of Jagannathpur, subordinate to Malda by a large number of bandita. 

Charles Grant, the .kesident of Malda doubted that the zamindars had 

connec~ion wi th che robbers.< 118 ) Grant sent out his own men Who 

captured fifty of t he robbers. The COllector of Dinajpur accused 

Grant •a men as an illegal private anny .( 1l9) On questioning the 

bandits Grant diacovered that the robbery bad been committed under 

the direction of a relative of the zamindar and the plunder from 

~ he factory bad been taken to the zamindar•s house .( 120) 

On 8th Feb.t 1?93, George Udny, the Resident a{ Mald3 factory, 

represented to the Board of Trade that a sum or eighteen thousand 

( 115) I bid. 
(116) C.f.C.Vol. V, Ja~1 1778~ p.120. 
(117) c.r.c.vo1.VI, p.ZB1, B.T.C.Vol.36, 16th May, 1783. 
( 118) N .A .Ori.Ccns.2nd June , 1783, lfo. 6, Grant to Board or Trade. 
(119) Dinajpur Dist rict RecordBt_ P• 14, Grant to Hatch. 
(120) N.A.Ori.Cona. 2nd June, 1183, No.6. 
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r·upeaa which had been despatched tr011 Mald.a to lf1rscbindipur ancl 

Buddel aurungs, had been plundered at Puckwapoker by the ~bbera~121) 

All t he escorts except one who carried the ·treasure had been either 

killed or wounded. 

The lawlessness of the Malda area vas further ag1ravated 

by the depredatjJns or the S~yas1 raiders and armed Fakeera who 

infested Bengal in the 18th c tury. Malda expe1~eneed frequent 

rsids by bandc ot naked and maraudina sannyaa1s.<122> Jn 8th March, 

1783, Grant, ~he agent of Malda factory, reported to r.ne Collector 

~r Bhagalpur, "The Country in tbe ne1gbbourbood ot Malda was beinc 

infested by aeveral lara• body or Fakeera (headed by Shaw Burhan) 

who have committed ~~any depredation". <123) These Fakeers probably 

belonced t o Mujnoo Shaw Wbo himaelf had been staying with a greater 

fo rce at Buddel, on the border ot Purnea. It is also reported that 

a part y cona1st1ng or 600 or 700 persona robt ed the public cutchery 

which was six c~aa away tram Ma1da. After that tbay appeared very 

near to the Company•• aurunc a; N1rschind1pur. Another party or 

500 was near Coliganj (Kal1cram, near Chanchal) a principal aurunc 

of t he CompaD7• They beat the weavers and threatened to bum their 

villages if thay refused to pay a contribut1on.<124) 
' 

We can easily naal1ae the gravity of the situation trom the 

ebove mentioned report. His ow armed men, Grant felt , were 1nadequat e 

( 121) B.T .c. Yol.102, 8th Feb._, 1193. 
(122) ; .U.Gboah, Sannaynsi a: t'akir raiders in Bengal, p.21. 
(123) B.T.c.vol. 35, 11th Karch, 1783, RaA . Ori .cona. 15th March, 

1783. Ho .l3. 
( 124) Ibid. 
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to 4efeDd b1a faotonu. ao he appealed to the Colonel•ln•charae ot 

t'M CompanY' • eloaeat 11111tary atat1oo tor a cl•ach:lleot ot troop1 

to protect the c0\mtr7 aide troa •wartderlng an4 robbing takeera•,<126> 
Aecor41ngly tbe Collector ot Bbasalpur 1ntlmated the Resident that 

e1x eoapan1ea ot epOJ• under llaJor Buchan were proo .. c!ing to Ma14a 

t o prev nt the lncura1oaa ot che laonyael ra1dera.(le6) 

In eb., 1?83, Oeora• Odny, tbe hes1dent ot Ma14a lntor.ned 

t he arcS that a large b0d1 ot armed Fak .. re nubering tvo to three 

huodred had appeared ve17 near the fac t ory end bad v1a1tecl Pundooa 

wb1dl was • revenue oollecclon centre t:abord1nat • to Malda. ( 127> 

On lat JUly 1184, be acain repOrted that the ooo11ea at 

!uccan~ vbicb vaa 'be aeat ot tbe bueioeea or tbe Malduar auruna 

bad beltfl attackec1 and plUndered by a bOdY of three or tour bun4re4 

a~4 I· akeera wb :> carried otr cas h and clot be worth 3700 rupee•• ( l2S) 

! be leader ot t h.e bao.41~• vas .uppoaed to be Sobhttn Shaw, 

t be • Chalab' or adopted aoo end aucee!laor of lluJnoo Sbav, who d1e4 

few· 1 n a go. IOblafm Sbaw came with a auaeroua bOdY ot F eUtl'l t o 

me tow ot Malda 1D Feb. l?a3, oreated disturbance ao4 aaelcreated 

e;, r al rctianta tbeH. Shortly at•ter be plundered tbe publlo cutchei"J' 

t Kanchan (a1x eoas away tro:s Buddel) aa well •• aeveral weal~h:J people 

t bere bout • t bey ~~•o lev1e4 contribUtion trom the local people "Uftc!el' 

t b n e or oh r1tJ'•(l29) tbaae frequent attaeu oeuaed alarm to the 

Vol.XI , Le:; t er 
13tb !-torch, 1?83. 
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Company's •morusil• establisbm.nts and even to their bead factory. 

Unless some rigorous measures were adopted to prevent the usual 

inroads ot these tree bootera, the aurung establishment or the 

Company remained exposed to continual danger. (laO) 

In June 18021 the Resident of Malda informed the Board that 

another daring robbery had been committed at the Colliganj aurun~1) 
In the remaining period of the Malda factory we find only 

causual references or lawlessness. 

D 

Military E.tablishmenta ot the Factory 

In the Board of Trade's correspondence ot 1776 we find 

references to aix subordinate cloth factories attached to the 

Residencies of Malda viz . Chalda, Coll1ganj 1 Singhea, Jaggannathpur, 
(132) 

Swarupgan3, 11rab1nd1pur and Buddel. Between the head factory 

at Malda and these outstations there was a close and constant contact. 

But they wer• under the immediate superintendence or native Gomaataba. 

For the protection of the head and the subordinate factories 

as well as J. for the escort of goods and treasure from one place to 
• 

another the Company required military establishments in each of the 

tactor1es.(l33) Besides, the problem or robbery and daeoity was a 

( 130) Ibid. 
(131) B.T.c.vol.159,6th Junel 1802. 
(132) B.T.c.vol.7t3rd June, 776. 
(133) Ib1d.Vol.ll61 31St March, 1?96. 

I 
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constant tht"eat pt-!rticularly to the Mal da Residency . Most of the 

rob.Jeri os wr>r~ com"litted by the amed Fek.ePrs . To aff :>rd protection 

a{njnst them :·;ho infestPd this pg rt of th~ country military eatabli•h

men.s h$1 been r rovin~d .(l34) I n addi t ion to this , a c ert a i n number 

of "l'lj 1! t ::1 ry gll_:l "'d s 'dare al so requ1 r ed f o r escorting treasur e from the 

CoJ lect::>rs ~o t\•:1o'Il -:.h(' Govt . ass1gngd t he N~spons1b111.ty ot advance 

fe r he n":'Ov1s1on of the i!lvestrn.ant to the dif'ferP.nt aurungs. <136) 

Molda Residency had no rnilitcry est iJ blish.,.!en; and sepoy.. 

~he duty h~ ~ nl .. Jays be j:)\1 done by Burkenda~:~es 001pl07ad :.-1Dd paid by 

t:1c lactory. h~ strr.-ngth of the ~.:aver~l cl~sc_.:~s of e:u rds in t he 

rld· RPsi~oncy :~ hP yeLr 1776 were 85 f~llJw~ 2( 136> 

J amadar - l J uafi'adar - 4; .ilurk:l ldass - 43 . 

vn 24th Feb , l?'lS, che Resident of ihlda ~elluest ed t he Board 

or Trade f o r more Burk7;lnc!asst~s fQ::: .he -p .co~ ect.iv:l of tho I'actory.<l..S?) 

. Many incldflsnts had la t ely occursll .Jhich c.:>mpelled !1in ': O request to 

th~ BoPrd to provide gre&~cr security. In the r1r~~ pl~ce the ~llOla 

or N1rsh1ndipur had been murdered by r~bbere . In the second plaee a 

10st auoacious roboorr had OC">en co~·1itt ed on a bn3t belonging t o the 

s roi'fs of .his factory comint. t'r~m. !JinCJ j pur . ( 138 ) So 48 Burkandassea 

ACtached t. o establisruent \·Jere reelly insufrici•nt for .. he protection 

(134) Ibid. ~/ol. 115, 31st ··hrch, l7tl5. 
(J.~5) !tid. Vol . ?8, 28th t.pril, 1789 
(:26) 1 .... 1:1. stcblishment .uooks, ~vl . 1, Ot~obe:-, 1776. 
{ 1:~?) l• . • C. Vol . 14, 24~h t' eu, i?To. 
( 1~~ ~ lb1 d • 

........ __________ __ 
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(139) 
or the !actorf. Therefore, the Board pera1tte4 the •plOJSeBt ot 

25 more Burkandasses for the Malda factory.(l40) 

In June 1783, Charles Grant, the Hea1dent ot Malda, aa4e aa 

application to the Governor-General•in-Coune11 tor ruarda or aepo,a 

for the Malda factory to prevent the repeated incursions ot the 

Sannyas1 raiders. (142) But the Governor General-in-CouncU ftfuaed it 

on the ground that the military eltablishment ot the taeto17 vaa 

already too large. Tbe;y wrote to the Resident that the BurkaD4all .. 

should be properly disciplined and trained so that r;; he;y could pertom 

~ he functions or sepoy•. The;y also reco.nmended that the BurkancSa•••• 

should be selected from different cas.:es which wOUld prevent their 

defection. ( 142) 

But due to the repeated incursions or the Sannyaaia the Boarcl 

vaa ultimately rorced to increase the nwnber of guards. (l.U) 

The increased number were aa follows a 

Jaaadar - lf Daffadars • 4f Burkandaaaes - 83. 

In 1789, the Resident of Malda, George Udny, wrote to the 

Board that the existing nUilber of guards was insufficient tar the 

factory. Because the number of pett:r aurungs under Malda tact0%"7 had 
, (144) 

increased due to extensive business in cloth piece goode and rav silk. 

(139) Ibid. 
( 1.40) Ibid. 
(141) Ibid. Vol. 371 11th June, 1783. 
(142) Ibid. 
(143) Ibid. Vol. 47, 30th Kay! 1786. 
(144) B.T.C.Vol. 78, 28th Apr 1, 1?89. 
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He also pointed out that twenty one men were needed to mount guard 

daily st the factory it ael! and the filature. 

In Feb. 1?93, the Resident reported to the Board that the 

armed I' akeers bad been collecting contributiOil from the inhabitants 

of the country to the Eaatwar4.< 145) So he requested additional 20 

or 30 men for t he security of remittances or treasure to the aurungs. 

The Governor-General-in-council therefore, allotted another 28 men 

and two na1ks .< 146) 

Inapite of this, the marauding activii;ics ;)f the ::1r!!ll9d Fakeer1 

cor ... ~inued. In 1794, the Resident r~ported that the a""Tned Fakears were 

again levying contributions i'rC114 the inh&bir.a~ts and ~o~ere mal-treating 

those who r e-fused ~ o pay it. ( 147) In 1795, the Govt. decided to post 

a Sebundry crops to provide secvrity to the factories which had been 

guarded by regular troops, Burka ndasses and armed peons~.(l4B) The 
J 

number of ~ ebundry Crops in the 1-lalda .R esidency in 1796 were as 
J 

follows 1 ( 149 ) 

Jamadar 

Havildar 

li aiks 

l 

4 

8 

Sepoys 

( 145) Ibid. 
( 146) Ibid. 
(l47)lbid • 
( l48)Ibi<i. 
(149)Ibid. 

VOl.l02, lS'th F'eb . 1783. 
Vol.l06, 19th Sept . 1793. 
Vol.113, 12th Dec. 1794. 
Vol.llB, 11th Sept.l796. 
(App) Vol, 43, 2nd 1796. 
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' But the very inefficient state of the Sebundry corps compelled 

the Government to order their diabaodment and the establishment of 

a provincial ' Battalion• at Purnea, Chittagong, Patna, Murahidabad 

and Dace a in 1803. ( 150) 

But shortly after, the Governor -General- in-Council decided 

to reduce the number of regular guards supplied by the provincial 

•Battalion• and employ hired burkandasses to escort goods to the 

Presidency as well as to protect the Company• s out statione where 

possible. ( 151) 

Accordingly the Resident of Malda , employed 11 Durkandasses 

end reduced the number of regular guards co ?9 .<152) Nevertheless, 

~he provincial Batcalion continued to furn1sh a large proportion or 

the guards to the Malda Resieency until the diaband1ng of that Corps 

by the Government ' s order or 1831. 

T ranaport ayat em or the tact orr. 

The records of the Board of Trade are full or references about 

the carrying syste of t;he goods or the factory from the out-station• 
• 

or aurunga or subordinate factoriea (as they wee called) to t he head 

factory and from head factory to the presidency.(lS3) River-route 

( 150) Ext raet 1' rom the P rogs. of the Gov. Gen. in council in the 
Military D9partment August ,251 1803. 

(151) B.T.C.Vol.203, 11th Rov.1805, Extract from the Resolution 
or the Honble . the G.G. council in ~he Rev.Deptt. dated 23rd 
oct. 1806. 

(152) Ibid. Vol. 267 l?th April, 1812. 
(163) Any volume of lhe Board of Trade (com) and Bstablisbllent Booka. 
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was the principal and 1ndlapenaable syat• ot transport. the land

route was abandoned in aJ.most all cases eBept in cert-ain abnormal 

situation. The reasons behind .niB cho1oe or ri•er-rw.t"e were man:r 

eapee1ally the transport coat; by: :water wd comparat1-.elT low, wb1le 

land car1i.age was .expensiV:a(lG4) and the laud•I9Ut1t vas rather 

insecure. 

The head factory despat.dlml thei~~ooda to -:~;~&Ideney 

particularly from the ':lonth of-Sept ember to March • .:iometimes they 

also despf;:tched goods in ttls m.\IDtha 9i JUly and Au~~ ;t"'"issl we may 

explain tha period of t he -despatdl---at- goO"dsTrom #he head factory 
- (156) to the presidency by citing an example. 

Name o! l1ontha 

The U.'"'th Sept. 

31st Oct 

J.st lan. 

l.at Feb. 

5th &reh 

Investlll~;llt 1.779/80 

~ear 

17?9 

l.7?9 

1780 

1780 

1780 

There were some re~sons for despatching goods in t he above mentioned 

mon~hs. First, the riveri3 began dry-up from the month oi'_February 

and became unn&vigable in April When tha last part Of the investment 

(154) B.'l .C. Vol. 22, lst Feb. 1?80. 
(165) l'".~J.l.H.o.ywol.I,.Lellter da"ted 8th Dee. 1755, p.49. 
( 156) B."T .c. Vol. 23, 30th 'lay, 1780. 
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These two were the usual routes of transportst1on from Melds to 

Calcutt a used by the Company. ( l6a) In Feb 1?80 Thomas Henchm8 n , 

the Resident of Malda reported to the Board .that both Jellinghee 

and Cossimbazar river had driad up . So 1 ~ was d1~f1cult to deapat Ch 

goods by the water route . 

The Board therefore , ~tdvised the Resident to despatch gooda 

by way of the ' Kusty Nullahas ' whieh !8lls out of the gr~~t river 

a little to the westward of' co:n ~lercolly Ar\d l<3 ~ds by onP of' i t s 

t o the Bofrd th t-> t dlJE"> to tl':o ~ 9nul·c·.-:nens of ·JJa.ter ir~ the Bhagirethy 

:-iver, he hnrl de spatched \.hA ~u ·jds by tht:~ ·.my of Bhqg·.: anr:,olab.(lSS) 

In fact, thi .; ·•As a ~ontinuou~ p"'Obl~11 t:o t he head factory . 

Tho r esult \ISS thc;t .. he heed fE~cto1·y could n~t al•af S des}:atch goods 

to the r r~si dency in proper time.< 166) Secondly, the transport coat 

wos incr~ese~ d~c to the chenge of the usur l r~ut es . 

The ~e~i dent brnerall7 hirect boats for ~ r ~,n.SJJOrt;ation. But 

tt-ere wei'€ t.lso boa~s un\ler the Com ~ sny. In !·\a rch l'i'iS, the Resident 
( 167' h 

r~portPd t;, thE ?::arC. ct.st th~c~ ccmprny's •Budr,e rl)..., ~ illl>S so muc 

out of r-:-pe1 r t h r t it .... on! :j , o.-t .::.ur hL:ndre-:: ru1,eeE. to .~.- ut her in 

(168) 
prope~ condit1~ns . 

------------------------------
(163) Ibid . -. ~l • .::C:, 15th r eb • .L78u. 
(164) E . t .C. Vol . 2? , l f.th l''eb . !'7d0. 
(16t;) I bid . Vol. 14.5, ffi~h :Feb.lBOO. 
(166) I~ic. 
(167) /\large si~ .:! .ooat. 
(16B) B.'I .c • .:ol, 2, 9 t h Mnt'ch 1775. 
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In December 1817 the Resident or Malda at at ed the number ot 

boats, aaployed for the conveyance of the investment at the Ma1da 

tactory tor the yeara 1812- l8;L6. (lS9) The figures were a~followa a 

l'fuber of Boats J aile Of gOOdl !onnage Hire of Boats 

101 Raw a1~k M4~Se-r. ol'l R.A.P 

25,150 3,271-2-

147 Surm 89,660- 7 t 745-15-11 

l9 p!ecegooda 4,64o- 485-7-

11): Gunniea 1930- 261-11-

26 Saltpetre 21.,000 2011-13-1 

From the above picture we can easily realise the importance 

of the water carriage 1n '-he transport ay-st• of the factory. There 

,was another noticeable teature. A large number of boatmen was employed 

for i;he transportation ot goods from the Company's factory . ( 1?0) 

This was corroborated by the fact that the suburbs of t!alda were 
. (171) 

occupied by boatmen whose houses numbered about 3000. 

(169) B. T . c.vol . 338; 26th Dec. l817. 
(170) Hamilton Buchanan /. Geographical S;;atistical ••••• p . 48. 
(171) Hamilton walcer, 1 Geographical, !tatistical •••••••• 

Vol. I . p . 228 . 
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F 

Bow money was supplied to the factory tor the 
investment of the Company t 

The Company in the early period had to import bullion for 

investment which they sold in the local market and at a l at er period, 

had than coined in local mints. Sometimes when the shipment of goods 

and bullion arrived late, which happened very frequently, the Companr 

borrowed money from the local merchants . In 1680 Paramanand Shah, 

Gomastah of Sukananda Shah, gave Rs· 20,000 to the factors at Malda 

but the Company requested Sukananda to supply more mone:r. ( 172> 

After the acquisition of the Diwani, the Company did not have to 

import bullion. lhey provided money out of the surplus territorial 

revenues of the country for investment . 

In the post-Diwani period, the Company sent money for invest

ment to the factory through the Controlling Council of Revenue at 
(173) 

Murshidabad. On the orders of the presidency, the Council of 

Revenue transraitted money to the factoey by the river route in boats 

under armed e~corts. <174> In the next period we find that the money 

for the investment of the Malda factory was supplied by the Provincial 

council or Revenue (or Collector later on) at Di~ur, Purnea and 

Murahidabad respectively.< 175> The Collector of Mur&hidabad supplied 

(172) Firminger , rhe Malda Diary •••• p.91. 
(173) Any volume of the Controlling council of Revenue at Murah1dabad. 
(174) P.C.R.K. Vol. VII (A) 8nd Sept. 1771. 
(175) B.T.C. 23rd Dec. 1?88, 16th August 1787, 16th April, 1787. 
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... antol• vbioll tMJ' Ooal.• •ell. (l??) !Ide 01'4 .. va• ......... 
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In the lTlO' s the aajor portion ot the moneta17 transactions 

ot the Malda factory vas conducted by Gunnesh Doss, a prominent 

shr Jffa or Malda. (181) Besides there vere other sbrofts at Malda 
' 

such as Sambhunath, Sobhar~ DOss ltishan Doss, Ratan Chand~IB2) 

Dulton Doss< 183) and Darpanarain Tagore. <184> 

An att em.pt was made b7 the Resident to avoid the expense or 

• Hoondi' • ( 185> In July 1776 he wrote to the Provincial Council to 

transmit the treasure under a military guard. But the Provincial 

CouncU refused to transmit mone7 in such a way in the absence ot 

any order of the Board on the subject. ( 186> Besides they had no 

sufficient ailitary guard to escort it in the river VaT• <187> 

The uaual practice vas tor the Resident to apply to the 

Board ot Trade everT month tor a bill or advance f or investment. 

The Board ot trade then ordered t be Provincial Council to raake the 

pQment . But as the investment was badly affected due to the dela7 

involved in :he process, the Board or Trade in 1778 ordered the 

Provincial Council to supply whatever sums were required for the 
(188) 

Malda factory tr011 time to time on the requisition or the Residant . 

( lB Any volume or the Provincial Council or Revenue ot Dinajpore. 
(182) C.P.C.Vol.!1p.396. 
(183) B.t.c.vo~.::x>,2?th July 1'77i. 
(184) Ib1d.Vol.33, 3rd Sept. 1782. 
(185) P.C.R.D.Vol.6,20th Jul7 1776. 
(186) Ibid. 
(187) Ibid. 
(188) Ib1d.Vol.10.Purnea lOth Feb.l'178. 

' 
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The tollowing table will eXp].ain the nature or monthly 

advances to the ractoey. (18~) 

l ... 

C.R. c.a. 
For aUk For elotb 

In Jan . 1777 - ao,ooo 
Fe\). 58,000 ao,ooo 
March 1,16,000 so,ooo 
April - 40,000 

May - 40,000 

June - 40,000 

July - 40,000 

August - 40,000 

Sept . - 40,000 

Oct. - 34,000 

Nov. - ao,ooo 
Dec. - -

J an . l.7'78 - -
F eb 1778 - -
March m,ooo 

2,32,000 4,1.4,000 

(189) Ibid. Vol.s, 24th June. 1777. 
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In 1717/78 the Board fixed C.R. 4,14,000 to be invested in cloths 

including the hire or boats and other charges of merchandize, but 

excluding monthly charges or che factor, escabl1shment. The net 

a~UUnt to be invested in cloths vaa 4,00,000 and the remaining 

14000 was tor defraying charges or 11ercbandize. <190) fhia aonthly 

system or advances was called the 'listbundee ot Advances•.(l9l) 

This arrangement continued until Feb. 1780 when the Resident 

represented to the Board the inconveniences of the system or t he 

1 monthly drawing ot advnaces. <192) He pointed out that by the exiatinl 

arrangement be could only draw at the beginning of every month for 

the Kist or the month. This system created much inconvenience in the 

business of t he factory. For inatanee the balance or cash on the 

31st day or January, was only 2500 Rs· and on the 1st or Feb. he drew 

upon the Board this month' a nat which the distance between the 

Maldl:l factory and the Residency made it 1spoas1ble to receive till 

the end or the month . To overcome this difficulty, the Resident 

wanted permission to draw in tuture upon the lOth or every month tor 

the Kist ot the month ensuing. The Board agreed to this. ( 193) 

Inspite ·or this, there were certain defects or the syst• 

which was detrimental to the business of the factory. Firstly, the 

practice or making advances to th• weavers by monthly portion appeared 
• 

to have the most unfavourable effect on the quality or the tabrica 

(190 ) B.T .C.Vol.lO, 
(191 ) Ibid. Vol.lB, 
(192 ) Ibid. Vo1.22, 
(193) Ibid. Vol.22, 

lOth Jan .17Tl. 
23rd Feb.l7?9. 
15th Feb. 1780. 
15th Feb. 1780. 
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and the interest or the manufacturers because the weaver• could not 

purchsae raw material tor their work at a time by the monthlr portion 

ot the advances. The major part or the monthly advances waa uaed 

for their subaiatenee.< 194> Secondly, with regards to the commencement 

or the year of 1nveatmeot and the division of the supplies of it, in 

whatever mode, one fact mu1t always be admitted that such regulation 

could 11eke litt~e real difference to the weavers . Because they were 

unable to re!llain idle in any part of the rear, whether the investment 

terminated in Feb . or in April and whether they worked upon the 

balances or the lapaed year or on new advances. So tor their subsistence 

it was necessary for them to work contiqaualy, because any cessation 
(195) 

or employment would force them to seek other mean• of' livelihood. 

Thirdly, the manufacturer could not support himself and his family 

merely by his looms. He was not only a weaver but also a h,SUsbandmaA~6) 
He handled the shuttle and the plough alt emat ely. Be cOUld not 

confine himself throughout the year to the one without neglecting the 

other. If' he cOUld not sow in the season the zemindar could not realise 

his rent and in his turn cOUld not pay his revenues to the Company• 1 

treasury.(l9?) 

In AprU 1780 the Resident represented to the Board that dUe 

to the went or at.vances, he had failed to secure the cocoons or the 

(194) Ibid. Vol. 26, 27th Feb. 1780. 
(196) Ibid. 
( 196) lbid.29th Feb.l'180. 
(197) Ibid. 
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but depended largely upon their loO;ns for investment . (203) !he 

investment ot the East India Compand in Bengal in 178f./83 vu 

called for this reason the 1 subscription investment •. ( 204) 

In 1783 the Governor-General-in- council establ i•hed a new 

mode in the system of advances . Due to insutt"iciency ot a on.er ill 

their treasury, the Board issued drafts to the Resident a t"'r the 

sum originally allotted for the provision or clotha for ehe investaen' 

of 1783/84. It bore an 1nt erest or s• per annUli frOID the dat • or 
issue t o t he period of payment . !he am,:,unts in their dri:lft s 11ere to 

be discharged as money was available in the treasury. ( 205) The 

advances were made in the following manner.< 206) 

At first 10 annaa in the rupee was to be given. Annas 4 wOUld 

be paid by the 16th or lov•ber next . But the 3rd and last instalment 

ot the advances of annas 2 wOUld be paid only when 7~ or the goods 

had been supplied. The r ema1n1ng 2~ Of the goods was to be supplied . 
'tlithin l.2 months from the date of the first advance . 

lnlt a ne'tl problem vas created by the drAfts system ~ . The dis

count on the treasury draft had risen very bigh due to the delay in 

their payment . As a result the Rasident Who acted as contractor 

incurred losses on the transaction. Charles Grant proposed to add the 

amount or discount to the purchasing rates at which he contracted. 

So that it would not fall upon hiJI. ( 207> 

( 203) H.K.S1nhu, op.cit, Vol. I,p.90. 
(204) B.~.C.Vol.33, 24th Sept. 1782. 
(205) Ibid.Vol.38, 26th August 1783. 
( 206) Ibid. 
( 207) Ib!d. Vol. 43, ~ June 1784. 
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With the re-introduction or the acency ayataa the aode ot 
' 

advances to the rectory b7 tlie Board was--ilso changed. In regard 

to the advancea ror the aili lnveatment---ot"" 1'189, the Resident or 
Malda requeated the Board to aupply th~vanoea in the followina 

manner whiCh the Board accepted.(20B) 
~~ 

lat Jail: J.'189 ]tB- or the allota•t 

lst Feb-F - - $ .. 
1st AprU - l/8 " 
1st June - l/8 .. 
lst Sept .. - l/8 
l8t Oct. 2/8 

Inapite ot these aeasure\ the waat or money was a chron1o 

problaa t o the factory. ln 1788 the Baaideat wrote to the Board tlla• 

due to the deticiency or advances rro. the Board, the prOY11101l or 
clot h investment or the tactoey tor the current year was at a ataiUI 

at ill. The aurunga were alao want or aoney. <209) !'he most yaJ.ueable 

portion or t he year tor the cloth investment vas May, June anct .Tul7• 

If' investment was not completed dUring these monthll, the weavers vbD 

were also cultivator• wOUld be engaged in their agricultural puraulta 

1il the harvest season that wOUld follow When daya also would be 

(208) B .~ .C.Vol.741_9th Dee. 1788. 
(209) Ibid. Vol. 1as, 2nd Oct. 1798. 
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shorter and tl'ma the Company• • trading activities would 1uf:ter. <210) 

so he requested the Board to supply 11. 150,000 and 1,00,000 1n May 

and July respectiYely~ ( 2ll) 

This ayat am continued without any major changes throughout 

the remaining period or the factory. From the beginning of the 19th 

century and particularly from the aecond decade, the Company carried 

on an extensive trade in raw silk. The piecegooda practically disa

ppeared froa the li8t of the investment. The extensive business in 

aUk to some extent changed tbe mode of advances to the factory . In 

1820 t he , company a1loted s.a. 4,ss,ooo for the silk Investment. The 

advance was made in th11 way.< 212) 

Balance or ea sh in hand on 
the 29th Feb. 1820 on account 
of the Investment ot 1819. 

Required 

In April 

June 

Oct. 

Dec. 

(210) Ibid. 'lol. 137, 20th July 1'198. 
( 2ll) Ibid. 
(212) B.T.C.Vol .366, 7th April 1820. 

lllo~ed 
4,55,000 

54, 399-13-l.l 

so,ooo 
100,000 

150,000 

17,100 
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I Malpraotioes or tM lative Oftioiala ot the Paatorr 

Much has beeD aa1d about the aalpraotioe or the native offi

cials or the tactOJ"1'• These :aalpractioea varied rroa tiae to tS..e 

and trOll place to place. B1R the basic llature ot the llalpraatioes 
fl. ; 'L 

vas no Chanced. The aeth04 11as chanle4 ctue to the circumstances. 
---~ 

lE can therefore say that the baaio character of the .. lprsctices in 

the pre-Plasa., and pod•Plaasey period was to some extent the saM. 

Beeause the sa• otticial.-lffl'e pO•ad to perfom the factory• 1 
~ . . -

work at different times in ditfeNtllt wqa. For example, during the 

time or the dandl qat• there were Gollastaha and Dellols for the 

purchase ot 10048. Wilih the int rocJuctiOD Of the agency syst• ill 
I 

1753 the Goaaatabs and Delloa aaain oeoup1ed their position under the 
I 

t 

syatem. In tact, the aiddl•llll vera a constant factor in the 1Dveat•tllt 

either or the COIIlpany or or the merchants. 

'lhere were several types or native ot1'ieiala e~~ployed 'b7 the 

Coapany, such as Goaastahs, Dewa11s 1 Xhazanebi, Zachandar, .Moburee 

.te. These officials someti11es formed axis to enrich th .. elves 

sometimes either at the expenses ot the weavers or or the COIIlpany. 

This ana or the nltive officials not Olll7 oppressecl the priaary 

producers bllt also the aUk pyears and wood merchant • etc. 

In 1111, Puddaa Locban Das, sUk pycar or the !'annore aurung 

haa complained to the Board ot Trac!e that the 'Alllaha' ot the aurunc 
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oppreased h1a mremel;r. Be repr aented that tbe •Moonsh1' had 

beat an bill severely and bad taken 50 rupees !rOll hill t various 

t 11les un d1ffet"~ 1aauea. ( 2l.a) 'rbe Dewan ali4 lbazanchl also bad 

t alum 26 and 20 Npeea reapeotively troll h1ra. So lt is clear trOll 

the :tbove state~ent tb~tt bribery wu a oGm!lOft pr etiu ln the 

tact.:>ry. 

atba or the Mal4uar CCJOt1, 

appertaining to the Kelda factory vaa diaebarged froa his post an 

~he g and ot br1be~.(al4) ~ar1praaad Mookberj1 9 an eyewitness , 

ooierved that the Al'lll.abtl or cbe faeto17 in con~unct1on w1 th the 

private 1 sire ra• of the Reaideot he4 tatea bribes trom every newly 

appointed of!ic1ala .< 215>u. remarked tbat bribery was not practised 

in the t iae ot the former Resident . Be obaened that lt was exclus1-

Yely introduced since th appointment ot Georae Cheater. ( 2l 6 ) 

Jbbe&&lemeBt ot the Company• a liOn.,. na another kind ot 

aalpractice. The native officials embezzled money in aeveral ways . 

In 1817 Georce Chellter reported to the Board that tbe Dew n (Ra unath 

ChO'-IdhU~) and lha&at'leh1 (Sltal Chandra ChoudhuJT) bad embeszled 
(217) 

~anae .uma or the Companyta moner by prescnt1nc falsified aceounta . 

The co peny' Gomamah et Bhacalpur slso had -.ba&&lt4 600 rupees ot 

the C();11J·&fl71 a money. r be Resident 's pr1Yate • airear' played e v1~al 

r~le in t he be&zlement ot :he Company's ney. e s1rear generall7 

op 6d several t1ot1t1oua 'lbat a • against the relat1v~s who were 

( 213) n •• c . vol.99, 24th Jli.ly 1'192. 
( 214) .s . r .c.vol.l44 30th Rov 1?99. 
(215) Ibid.Vol.~~,~tb Augusl 1811. 
( 216) Ibid. 
(~17) Ib1d.Vol.329, 12th April 1817. 
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aployed at the different aurungs. Thil var he embezzled a large 

sum ot mon-e7 of the Coapany. ( 218 ) 

!he Goaaat ah 8lao charged hiaber prio• tor the coode on 
(818) 

account of the inYeltDltot than he aetually paid tor that acticle. 

I t vas Oft thie cllarce that Radblllath Dae, a CloDlast ah ot Halduar 

aurnng, vas d1n1aaed. Ramaohan 81kdar, a pr1Yate e1rcar or Georae 

Che.t er also folloved th!l t actica-.J_ Be 11urchued wapperl tor 

packing at tu__r.t_e__ot Ike ~1Q pe~ieee- but-ehattee4 1u fact err 

account at ts. 3..& per piece.< 220) 

The Gomdtah' 1 dealings with tbe wood •erchant3 and the 

silk pycara clearly ~•veal- the-nat-ure of-malp-raetieea in the factorr. 

wood waa needed in the ·aillt !Uatur e tor pre11aring aUk. !he wood 

merchant 1 supplied the roq,u1r.mm\t s of the Company. In l807 some 

wood merchant• or the Tannore aurung eompla1ne4 to the Board about 

the malpraet1ees of ~he Gomastah, Bamnetdhi Baner~ee ancl h1a aon, 

lndra Narayan Banerje•• ( 221.) The wOod merchants generally supplied 

wood to the Company in debit . The Gomastah iasued th a ticket which 

1nd1eAted that they had suppl ied vood to the Compsny. But Ramneedh1 

Banerjee, the Gomastab of' t he aurung~ did not pay their dues properly. 

He received considerable bribes from everr pycars and in conjunction 
• 

with the other servaa.ts or the establiahm.ant made with a considerable 

quantity ot t1rewood trom the COnlpan:y'• a~eount . <222) ~he Gomasttah 

(218) Ib1d. Vol .319, 14th June 1816. 
(219) B.T .C.Vol.l44,30th Yov .179g. 
( 220) Ibid . Vol .Sl9, 14th .rune, 1816. 
(221) Ibid. Vol . l.lt Sept • 1807. 
(222) Ibid. 
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soaetiaea placed peons oyer the ••~chant• IIIUl :toro1bl7 took the 

t 1ckat a !rom th•• Be also coot1ned the •erchant a in the taetory 

rooaa by binding their handa and te.t and b7 yiolence obtained 

engagenenta suited to the:lr ends an4 alsO a receipt without pay1nc 

I them anJthing. (!23) 

Be•1de~ there· we• a011e other t)'J)ea ot aal])raet1oea. The 

Gomast eh/.s did not pa7 a4Y8ftU aonq-to the aveallt • on thi COtlpanr• • 
I 

account on t e ground Qf soarei·'y or money. On the other hand he 

1ssue4 bonds to the merchants with an interest of one anna p.r rupee 

in his own fictitious nse whiCh vas- eontrar.,- to tbe Regul.ation ot 

1.793. ( 224) At the end ot tJVery six aontba, the OO.a8t ah char&ed 

compound tnt eretlt upon the bond!!. lie also placed peons upon the pycar• 

and frequently contined and ill treated theta. He further charged an 

interest ot one anna to meet the expen1e ot hi1 peons. The Gomastab. 

also rat e4 the firewood at two rupe" -p81' hundred maunda less then 

the e8tabliahed pr1ce:<225) 

fhe Ga.astaha' deal1nga with the ail.k pycars and bassoniea vere 

more act i'fe than others. In 1817 aoae pyoare ot the ~ann ore aurunc 
. 

appertaining to the Kelda taetory petitioned to the Board against the 

aalpractt.cea ot the Gcaaatah•Tahaablle1ar-Mohuree u1a. ( 226) Th1a 

trio unit ecUJ had eOGD.itted oppreasion upon the ellk pycars 1n seYeral 

ways. They had taken bribe• !rom the pJoars at ~he rate of three or 

( 223) Ibici. 
( 224) B.! .c.Vol.2l21 1st Sept.lB07. 
( 225) Ib1cl. 
( 226) Ib1.d. Vol. aaa, 11th July 1817. 
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tour rupees per hundr.-d tor aaklng adYance•• And it any one retu•e4 

to give bribes, he did not 1.t ad'lancee. leconcU71 the Go!lastah -

fahaahilder - KohurH 1••• an inadequate qUantity tor the purpose ot 
"h j n.tl l ·t ~, -

aaking fire. lW.RAlYt th•T 414. not pa:J proper prioe tor the aocoona. 

In 1792 a aUk pyoa~ ot Tannore coapla1ne4 that tha.=Prioe •ettled tor 
I 

the coooons or the 'Au]lchrana' bund U86 (1~8) vaa_ll_~ 19 per ada. 

• ~ 7-,.r aauna.1227} Mo.reoyer, 

• Dustooree-t aDd 1 Bift-a1 e a -. · ~'Pereeat. ( 2~> 

The itesident 414 not pa7 attention to t he complaints of the pycars. 

On the contrary, he- bad beaten and diegl'aeed them. According to an 

eye witness if, any weaver or baa•on1l or pycar or any other person• 
' 

presented a pet1t1cu to the Rea14wt agi111it thls ens, tlie Resident 

diG not take any aetion ovtn& to tb.e ~oUuctan ot the Amlehs. <229) 

In l8l8 some basson1ea or Jellolpur and Gopinathpur aurungs 

complained to the Board again« _h•1lea1deut. and his private Sircer, 

Rsamohan Sikdar. (230) They stated that the Resident and his sirear 

deprived the bassonies and the Campany in various vu • The pr1Ye.t e 

s1rcar took the f'irst quality of coeoona tor the private filature ot 

the Resident for which the Company adVanced aon~y to the bassonies. 

Again the sircar l.lought interior silk tor the Resident end t ransterred 

it to the Company• s account. rhe •iroar also torc1bly took more cocoons 
. (231) 
!rom t n• 1>7 means o! excess of weight. 

(227) B.f.c. Vol.99, 24th July 1792. 
(228) Ibid. 
(229) B.'l'.c. Vol.334, 8th August 1817. 
(230) Ibid. Vol.342, 17th lprU 1818. 
(231) Ibid. 
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In 1822 some bassoniea or Mukda:llpur aurung pet 1t1oned to 

the Board ot Trade that the Gomastah and Budder Mohuree together 

received a bribe or ten rupees per every hundr ed ot basson1es rroa 
the Mundlea~ 232) They told the bassoniea that this was to be a 

•Nazarana• tor the superintendent . In this way they collected two 

thousand and two hundred rupees rrom the total advances or twenty 

two thousand rupeea. Here also an uis was rorm•d between Gomastah • 7 
r Kohuree weighman to exploit the baasonies. They r-eeeiv9d one maund 

.A. or cocoons as thirty seers. Thtls the GOl'llastah, .. Mohurea•weighmnn 

made out a deficiency in the cocoons of the bassonies the weight of 

which was previously known. (2aS) I! the bassonies objactP.d to 

this, the Gomastah thl·~w shoes at them and also had them beaten . The 

super1nt endent nlso violet ed the Resident ' s order in regard to the 

fixation of tho pr1.ee or cocoons . 1'he Resident issued a per;.rana 

instructing that the bassonies should be paid for the ooco 1ns at such 

·a rate per maund as was JHiid et the Ju!lgipur factory. But the superin

tendent decided t hat if t he bassonies did not give 'Nazarana• he 

would not allow .more than t wenty or tw~nty one rupees. <234) 

II Oppression Upon The Native Officials by the Resident 
J 

The primary producers were oppr~aaed by the •Native off icials' 

of the f a ct ory ·~ho in t urn were again oppreased b7 the Resident •· 

( 232) B. '" .C.Vol. 391, 9th April 1822. 
( 233 ) B. l· .c. Vol.391, 9th April 1822. 
(234) Ibid. 
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Th1• oppreeeion b7' tlle Resident was ot var1oua typea. In 1811 PanehaDaD 

Debahanna, a Golllastah- ot fie Tannore auruu& umter tQ Kal-da tecto17 

vas forced by the K;,.idet= to restp. (23S) Ttiere -•• no proper . . 
charge against the Giaast an. Peraona~ &rlldge of the Resident was, 

perhaps, the chief oauae. 'Tbe Bea1dent aot ollly disebarged him rrom 
- (236) -= 

the service but also whipped hla. 

~utjh___o~be.ii4del !actorJ 

appertaining t.o tha Kel-4adaetor}'-i:pet4.t~~~oar«-t-hat in 

order to r•o•e hia iAe Buident ..first .ieppe4 his salary. <237) Then 

a case was instituted aga111at- him,.,.on t-he part--or ttl& Company in the 

Dewani Adalut Of ZH:br D1najpur tor the recov&r -or~JS. 21.0 and 8 annal 

on account or donation. The chiet intent±-on o~the Bes1dent vas to 

em. ploy Chand1 Char an~ Coom•1"00117 f'aatory 1 'Wft.v was closely associated 

with him. (23B) 

In 1816, Bam Singh Das1 a mohurer Of the Malda tacto17 petitio• 

ned to the Board against the Resident. fie had been serving the Company 

since 1776.<239) In 181,, Geore9 Chester discharged him from the 

office on the adV1ee of Rall Moh_an Sikda.r, \._whOc was a d~mest1e servant 

or the Resident. The Resident also discharged other native officials 

\·Jithot:.t present i·n~ any reason and employed fresh persons in the Budder 

and Moffus11 aurungs hev1ng taken f'!'Om than a large sums or money 

·as bribes. ( ~4()) 

(235) E .• T.C. Vol. 254, 15th March 1811. 
(236) Ibid. 
( 237) Ibid. Vol.299, 11th Bov, 1814. 
(238) Ibid. 
{239) Ibid. Vol.317, loth Mar, 1816. 
(240) Ibid. 
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Lalsunc!ar 1 r, anotbm- Old .-.am ot tbe Male! te o17, 

pet 1t1oned to 'b• r4 in the • nu t1ld b~ di.-iado& the 

to er n lkder, appointe« pereona that vu relatee 

to him o the a or OMaatah aD4 A8lab ot t~ taetoJT, the tUature 

ouae nd Of tbe 81U'UD&a1 > a. alto pe1Dte4 out the Yarlou.a trpea 

Mohan 31kdar. 

Firstl-y, ~~ ••m~lllhed a- DW fi1atllft at Mukd pur 

tor the pur au of C04~1ft ReJ1d nt•a pr1Yate ~cceunt. 

s eondly, he sOld the re~ ct 4 n-Uk of the t11 turo houa& t o the 

' &bajcna ot the 8eaar1 at tb•--rate ot J;:J-Np I p•r •aund bUt aYe 

credit tor it 1n the ac >Uilt ot the t"llatu hOuse t 10 • pe aa•d• 

! hir411, .be eoll.ete4 a •t ol1 1 called the1 'z..tndary Chandena• rro.a "(j 

t nttnta nd the •Jababuzef7' and other tolls br' way of ' Sayer• 4uttea 

at the G ng a, Golas, and ... ra 1n th purchased alook ot ukt! pu·, 

ngr ~abad ap~rt•inio1 to the -K-alda teotory to the a~ount of .1.200 

, bUt Of •hich be paid in the factory ODJ.T • 161••• By heae W87S he 

h d bauled • 67,400 ot tb• pan1•a 08J• 

Bes1d a tor the purpoa• ot vind1ng silk on tb.e pri•ate tecount 

ahan 1k~ r n.d t a 1' the best or the sptcmera 
-

ot h c paflJ' a taetory to h1• ovn t1latur houee. Be al •plOJe4 

th CompaDJ'' a .tacban~er and Sirdara to work tor h1a tUature. He took 

tbe beat ooeooca t the euru.nce tor be Rea1deat' • pri• te account,. ) 

(241) •• c. Vol. 319, 14~h lune 1816. 
(242)lb1d. 
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l'he Resident on the other hand reported to the Board that a 

systenatie eoul'b1~at 1on to daf~au4 th• COapany vaa carrted on in nerr 

department or th~ tact"OIT ~1"011 the lowelt • coolie' to tne head lfative 

Officer. In order to ele.e.~ the administratioa he sacked all those 

Officials who were directly involved in corl"llption. (24.3) Be remarked 

that "he had been living there surround H. by cheat 1 . And Ram Kohan 

Sikdar (Private Si.rear) 'ftlf th-. 1)'ftl-y nat'iv• 11\om I Sl)pOint ed to find 

out t11e tricks going in the r~etory. It was _rnther difficult to 

eradic&te thes~ ~v1ls by one aan•. (24>4) 

There was some~ ruth 1i1 the reports ot the Resident. The 

embezzle11ent or the Company• s taoney_bl. the__nativa of~icials was not 

uncom-aon. On the other hand, the.llalpractice or the Resident • s pr1Yat e 

Sircar was a frequent event in the ti:r-st decade of the 19th century~ 

It was mentioned in the regu.lat1on< 245) that a pri'Yate sirear or the 

Resident cOUld not perform tbe wOrk or- the -CO!Ipanyt a business . But 

George Chester did not care tor the- regulation. Andrew Seton, the 

predecessor of George Chester had also a private Sirear named Chan4i 

Charan Mitra . Chand! Charan Mitra had •bezzled thirt7 five thouaand 

rupeas of the fund invested in saltpetre and aunn tor which he was 

1mptis.ned. 
I 

In !act i~ was eO!Dilon practice tor the Resident in the first 

decade ot t hC! 19th c'!ntury to employ pJ'ivate S1rcar to conduct his 

pr1v~t e trad<J on raw silk. 'l'hese private Sircars in the name of the 

Resident enbezzled the COttpany' s money and diacharged the native 

off icials or the factory who did not support th•• The result ot thia 

Embezzlt~Dent vaa a huge expenditure incurred everr year in the Company• a 

~
243J B •• c. Vol. 3321 13th June 1817. 
244 Ibid. 
245 Regulation of 1N3. 
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account and soaet1mes it increased the establishment expenditure Ji 
of the eurung. Because the ~eb1t balonce was -iz:l!act, irrecoverable. 

This increased ••tablbbaent expend1tu~1ndi7setly tlelpod the rise 

or pr1ee or the gooa -lnHIIhd on the Coepan~ -aecowtt • 
. 

It is no'ticed.l.& t-bat the Da~l•• ~'-~ d11l not get proper 

respect the native ott!.c6an- l1ka the prlman-~dnef.'fl's ware t he 

victims of t he hs-tdent. Tllne nattve officiiTs were tlle instrument 

ot oppression ot the ractol7 upon the primary---piodUcer~. Bl.lt now 
---- --- -

they tbemselvea wen=oppns-~•cl by the Rsside~:Ad ~b-~Pe was none 

to save th•• 
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Like the EngliSh and the Dutch, the French bad also esta

blished an aurung at Malda. !he French were the third European 

power to enter tinto the race tor commercial transactions at Halda. 

The exact date of their eatablisbaent at Malda is obscure. 

In Bengal, the French possessed factories at Chan4ernagore, 

Dacca, Kasimbazar, Bala.ore and Jugdea. Besides these, they had 

•Houses of' Trade and other Agencies• at Soorpor, KeerpT, Malda etc. 

which were considered as •subordinates •o the original factories•~ 2 ) 

But the French trade in Bengal vas not in a flourishing condition 

in the first decade of the eighteenth eentur.r.<3 > In 1722, hoveYer, 

they succeeded in securing a Mughal paravana which placed thea on the 

same rooting with the Dutch.<4 > 

It is difficult to give any c1ear pic,ure or the French 

trade at Malda in the first half of the eighteenth century,because 

the data regarding the matter is scarce. In the forties the French 

trade at Malda was obstructed by Fatecband, an influential mone7 

lender of Bengal, whose orders according to Dupleix, •carried more 

weight throughout the province than that ot the Bawab h111selt•. ( 6) 

The boat • of the French Gomaatah at Malda were stopped at his order 

apparently because Dupleix had not replied to his letter.(S) 
• 

(2) F1rm1nger.t Rangpur District Rec >rds, Vol. v, Letter No.201. 
(3) Sinha, N.A, op.cit.t Vol. I.p.35. 
(4) Ibid. quoted bT R.ll.S1nha 9 p.36. 
(a) •Some Aspects ot French presence in Bengal a The Cossimbazar 

~espondence of Dupleix, 1731·40', lndrani Roy. Paper presented 
at Indian History Congress, Aligarn, 1976. 

( 6) Ibid. 
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inhabitant of Badus~a in the Malda Zamindary, entered into a 

contract with the Chevalier at Chandernagor and purchased gooda 

tor him. 

In the aaae year another peraona na~~ed Kanai Sarker c•• 

to Malda to purchaae cloth and trade 1n other articles on the part 

of Chevalier, not as a servant, but as a factor or contractor 

receiving a commission on his transaction. He hoisted the French 

Flag over the house of trade there just as the sPmastahs ot Engli~

men did. He provided goods for the French private traders by contra

cts with the merchants and dealers of Malda, and also set up facto

ries in the mofussil, one at Colligan3 and another at MahanandpOre . 

In both these places he engaged ~e looms not belonging to the 

EngliSh Company. 

Gour Mohan Seal, a goaaastah of the Kalda factory, then 

managed the BngliSh East India Company's business at ColliganJ. 

Disputes arose between hia and Kanai Sarker who wanted to carry on . 
business according to his own pleasure. But Gour Mohan Seal told hill 

that he must not meddle with the Company's weavers and ' aasaaies' 

and avoid all contract with them. 

In the beginning ot 1770, Bathoe, the Resident of East India 

Company at Malda eompel•led Kana1 Barker to take down the flag and 

told h~ that he sight carry on business there but must not hoist a 

flag. He also persuaded the Engl18h•Gomastahs to get down their 

flags. Before Kanai Sarker'a arrival, the French flags were never 
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hoinsted at Kalda nor did they have an eatablished factory 1n that 

quarter. It ~as lanai Sarker who purchased a piece o! land in the 

year 1770 and erected a bu1ld1nc in 1t for the French Company.< 9> 

In the year 1774 hna1 Barker was recalled a.nd after that the French 

did not aend any goaaatah or agent until 1?84. 

In March 1776, the Company• a Govt. wrote to MUh~ed Reza 
I 

lhan about the activities or the French trader at Malda and other 

places. f hey complained that the French had atat1oned European 

Residents and employed sepoys. The se Residents and aepoys of the 

French Company committed oppression upon the Country and seriously 

damaged the interest ot the Company. They also requested the Baib 

Naz~ tor the removal or the sepoys engaged by the French and !or 

issuing an order to the latter not to hoist their !lag at places 

which were not allowed to th8!1 bf treaty. <1o) Accordingly the lfaib 

Wazim issued a parwana ordering the removal of the Frenchaen.(ll) 

But the English Company told him that they had no objection to 

Frenchmen residing 1n any parts of the province provided they 

conformed to the general regulation ot the Government and did not 

claim any exclusive privileges. It vas to be noted that the French 

had established several Residencies in Bengal such aa at Malda, 

soorpur, Surul, Harial etc. without an7 sanction.<12) 

(9) Foreign Deptt. Sec.Cons.lfo.2.4th March, 1776. 
(lO) C.P.C. Vol. V, p.l~t Karch 1~ 1776. 
(11) Ibid. Vol. V.p.l99 May 25~ 1Tt6. 
(12) Ibid, B.K.Sinha. op.cit. vol.I.p.41. 
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After the conclusion ot the Treaty ot Versailles in 1?83, 

the Frenchman who had aa invidivuals ta~en part in trading act ivities 

in the East between 17S8 and 1778, tormed a new French East India 

Company. rhe Board ot Trade in Bencal nov apprehended a revival ot 

rivalry and competition troa the l'reneh and Dutch trade in Bengal. 

The basic points ot An1lo-Frencb discord in the post 

Versailles years in Bengal were the tollow1n& • - (1) the right ot 

the Company' 1 Qoyernment to collect cmtus or oustoas on the trade 

or the FrenchJ (2) the exercise ot ~urisdietion by the French Company 

within or without the l~ita ot their tactorieaJ (3) the right ot 
r 

the French to hoist their tla1 at the factories and 'houses;eommerce•, 

and ( 4 ) the •ployment ot weavers by the Freneh and the English tor 

the provision ot their annual 1nYe.t•eat.(l3) 

1'he latter two point• direetly attected the Malda tactory. 

So ve shall discuss here tirat the last two points. 

Since llalda had tor a long tSae been a centre ot French 

trade ther naturally returned there atter the conclusion ot peace. 

fhey also ra~sed their tlac oyer their factories and had it carried 

1n the villages. Grant, the Resident ot Malda, stroncl7 objected to 

the displar of tlag 1n auch a manner • ( 14) Be considered it as an 
l (15) 

unwarranted pretension. 

This incident vas ot consider ble a1gn1ficance. The policr 

adopted b7 the Bengal CouncU towards the French vas at complete 

(13) Proga. I.H.C.l.9491. 'Anglo-French ditf'erences after the Treatr ot 
Veraa1lle•'t B. R.unoaal. 

(14) B.~ .c. Vol.cl, 22ftd August, 1?86. 
( 15) F il"JJl1nger1 Bengal District Recorda, Dinajpur Vol.I .p.9.Charlea 

Grant to ueorge Batch, 20th Sept., 1?86. 
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Yarianee vith the polio7 vhieb bad tteea laid ciOVD bJ' the D1notora 

tor their aena11t • ill Iact1a. ( 11) ftae tonaer vu 1atl\181loect b7' aa 

apprehenaioa ot the "JerllieS.Ou• etten to •lle OO.pallT' a 1atenn 

aact authorit7 llhioh a11)at ariae troa ~ aew power ptaBted to the 

PreDoh lat1oaa to b01ft their tlaaa• aeoact1t1oaa~. <17) 

It 1a to be aotn ~bat atter 'CM eOaGila!oa ot peaee 1D 

1'711 the D1notora bad ortend~u eo.a.u to '••~an to Yreaob 

.U~eft a trade aeeure1 tree aad 11ldepea4ftt, aa4 to ...-oye aar 

oocaa1on tor ctiapute betwea the two enatrt.ea•. (l8) lltboup the 

ooaaero1al treat7 ot 1781 •ade theM laPruetloaa nen aore Qeo1• 

t1o the CollpanJ" • aenaata 414 not tollew 1t proper17• Oa the 

coatra17 the7 put their OWD aeaa1aa oa •he anlele ot the pJIOYiaS.ODal. 

aonYea1oa. lfbeJ' re.OlYed that •tile •1aa et tM •n Cllr1at 1aa 

Ka~eat7 abould be bo1ated oal7 at tile f1Ye orialaal t .. toriea, 

belollliDI to tbe rreUh at Cheat.....-., Duu, Patu, Coaaiabasar 

. all4 Balaaore aad at that taeto17 wlaiell tMJ' )aaye bHil pena1tte4 to 

eatabl1eb 1a 11• ot lagdea. (ll) ft8 ...... ot Trade aa4 other 

aaao1ea .uoh aa tboM ot SOOrpoJ-e, Keepr, •elaaapur, ler•pu and 

llalda eto. wve to be ooaa14ere4 •• ..-n1Date to the aa14 or1c1aal 

taotoriea and ... pena1aa1oa 8boul4 " anated to bA1at tlaas 1a 

tbo .. plaoea. (IO) fta. Cl Saaarr waa, tbuetore, 41reetect to requen 

the Freneb A .. ata to 41aeoatlae tbe bo1at1Dc ot the tlaca exoept 

( 16) •bree op.oit •t p.11. 
1(17) r.w.x.a.c. tol.Dt_P•J• ~ leor•t letter to court, 11th 

lo••t 1111t r.r• aaL-o.?l. 
(l8) 'cUOtect 1a •• ···~ 1• l'reaeh ill Iact1a1 1'7t3-1811,p.418. 
(18) J.W.l.B.C. lol. D 1 P•P•U, para 33. 
(10) lb14. 
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where they were pera1tted by thia reaolut1on.< 21) 

The dU'ficulty which bad ar1aen 1n regard to the French 

Native Agent at Malda related entirely to the priYilege claimed 

by him of hoisting the P' reneh flag at hia House in that pl~ce. ( 22> 

Probably he vas guided by the 1natruct1ons ot Dangere\Ul the French 

Chief at Chandernagar. 

It is not difficult to trace the ori5ia ot tha French ole~ 

at Malda . It was during the till• ot Batboe that tn• French latiYe 

Agent had hoisted the French flag at hia Houae at Kelda. Bathoe had 

reported this to the Board ot rrade at Calcutta. The Government in 

reply had instructed Bat hoe to pull -it down and thia had accordingly 

been done .< 23 > But Henchman, the auocessor ot Bathoe told Grant that 

he had sePn a French flag flying at Kalda in his t1ae. ( 24) It was 

supposed that in the interval between Bathoe' a departure trom Malda 

and Henchman's arriYal, the French had seized the ppOrtunity of 

reho1st1ng their flag end aenehaan seeing it displayed might have 

taken 1~ as an established tact .<as) But the question is whether the 

French, when Batboe pulled down their tla&, made any remonstrances 

to the Governor -General-in-Council and whether in consequence the 

Governor· General-in-couneil had confirmed or denied their right.< 26 > 

The French did not pl~test aga1nat it. On the other hand Henchman did 

(21) Ibi41 para 34. 
(22) F .W.l.H.c. Vol.XV, p.?ll-12, letter to Court, 28th August, 

1?86 para 175-177. 
(23) Ibid. 
(24) B.T.c. Vo1.51, 22Dd Auguat, 1786. 
(25) Ibid. 
(26) Ibid. 
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not intor.a the Board that he had seen the French flag flying there . 

It must be presumed that Batboe had acted on the supposition 

that the French had no right to hoist their flag at llalda. It is 

also t o be noted that the tlag was not displayed continuously dUring 

Henchman' s time . Because during the greater part of his tiae there 

vas no i' rench Gosastah at Malcla nor was there even an ~iuropean 

Resident .< 27) 

Inspite of t he request of the Company's Government the French 

Gomastaha at Malda continued tb hoist the flag. In vctober 1786 

Charles Grant reported to the Board "the Gomastah has since not only 

hoisted there , but has one carried betore hia and his agents, when they 

travel into the eountry for the purpo se of collecting eloths".(2B) 

The flag thus become a refuge for other i l licit traders. 

In Hay 1787, the Resident 1nforaed the Board that the French 

Gomastah at Malda bad already taken down the flag which had been 

hoisted in previous year . (2S) The Board ot frade , however, sent to 

the Resident an extract of the Resolution ot the Governor- General• 

in-Council on the subject of the pormissioni granted to the French 

to hoist flags at different places. rhe Board decided that the French 

should not be allowed to hoist flag at Malda or at other specified 

' places. It the French Agent acted contrary to this Resol,ltion the 

. Company's commercial servants were to remonstrate formally and it this 

( 27) Ibid. 
( 28 ) B .~ .c. Vol.52, 17th October, 1186. 
(29) Ibid. Vol. 56, 31st ltay, 1787. 
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tailed they were to report the matter.(30) 

In May 1?87 when the French Oomaatah rehoisted the tlac at 

Malda the Resident drew hia attention to the order of prohibition 

and requested h1a to take 1t dOwn. <31> i'he rreneh Gomastah replied 

that he had displayed the tla1 on the order ot the Freneh Chief and 

could not take it dOw without hia pera1aa1ou. (a2 ) 

Thia Anglo-French tuc ·ot- war regarding the lnisting or flag 

came to an end when the Revo1ut 1onary vftl" broke out in Europe. 

Bow, we shall d1acuss tbe second important point regarding 

the privileges or trade. 

After the conclusion or the Treaty of Versailles in 1783, 

the court or Directors had ordered Ben1al Government to •assure to 
. 

Freneb subjects, a trade, secure, tree and independent; and to 

reffiove Any occasion tor dispute between the two countr1es•.(33) 

The provisional convention ot 1786 reaffirmed the above instructiona 

more specifically. But it was not implemented by the servan~s or the 

company in Bengal. 

In a letter to the Board in June 1784 regarding the privileges 

of the French to trade at Kelda, Grant , the Resident ot Malda wrote 

that they had neve} had any 'national or peculiar privilege' ( 34) but 

:).ike other inttividuals they wer at liberty to buy goods from all 

excepting the manufacturers engaged to the Company.(aS) But the French 

(30) Ibid. 
(31) Ibid. 
(32) lbi4. 
(33) uoted in S.P.Sen. op.cit.p.418. 
(34) B.T.C.Vo1.44,2n4 July 1784. 
(35) Ibid. 
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Cloaaltaha oarrled OD elaa4ed1ae pli.Nhaae of elotba fro. tbe CoapaJaF' • 

veaYera wbieh were arinlJ torb14d• b7' the !leplatlolla ot 1711. (M) 

lot ODl.J' tbla, their •••ate Wilt t.Dto the ~t• YUla1•• 

of the Co.paaJ" • veaYera aDd puebaaed 1ll calla f:roa th• olotha .... 

vlth the aiYaaoee ot the faetory. (I?) ftW ai• eftered aoat e108S.taBt 

prloea to the wa•era for their elotba tar ezoeeclllll that pa14 1t7 tbe 

Co11Pall7• (•) !hla pnotiee ••un1ed tu na•era to earrr oa a olaaa.
tine trade vitb their elo,u .. (at) The nru~ vaa that the •••••r• laad 

beeose •••r.. to work tor tile eo.pallJ'. (40 > 

tbla at ate ot thiaca waa DOt peeol.1ar to Kalda alone. In 

other places alao the l'relleb t•pted the waYerc to break their eapp

•enta with the C•paDJ• But there waa aliO a reaeq. AU vbD taUed 

111 the dUe pertoraaaoe ot theb aare•ea~ a, ooul.cl be piONCRlted ia , ... 

Court ot law ot the aea1den\- Contraotora, and the Colllltl7 Court• wn 

81lbae"1ent eDOup. But Vdnr and otb.el' ReaideDt Coatraotora 414 an 
appareDtlT eonaldar tbat thia vas enoup. 

Ia Kq 1'18?, the Clollaatah ot the aagli* Beaident: at Colllpa~ 

aeised the r reach Gollanah' • peona aloac vltb 21 piece a of eloth8 *lela 

they were oai'Q'1DI tor theb Bou"• ot !ra4e at •al4a. (U) ftle fr••• 

eo..s.a .. JT at Cbaa•eraapr requeste4 the QoyerDOl'-General w nl••• 

the peoDa and alao the ••1•ect pieoea ot olotb.a. (4B) 'lll•J al• -,las-t 
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that the Resident ot Bald& bad also forbidden the weavers to work tor 

the French Company. (-'3) Be had alao extende4 thi.a eabarco upon the 

bleachers. 

On the other hand UdD7 took a ver, alamist view ot what 

he described as an inYesieD-~h.tt'-CCII&pllnn. ~ights by the French 

and restricted the •OYemem.tjli" the Dellols=-S~~ployed by the French 

as much as he could. (14-) u-e thought that they would otherwise ' sap 
(-4ti) ~· == 

the very toundatlon• or tba OompanJ's trade. He reported that there 

was an illicit correspon4enoe between aome~raenian merchants work• 

ing for the French and the Gomastahs of the ·Company's factory at 

Jaggennathpur. (4&) Udny also ;ointed out that -the French did not take 

'rowanah' tor all their goods. In order to hide their transactions 

the French followed thia tactica. ( 4?) 

The French clailled that the first es1iab11shment of trade in 

white cloths at Kelda was c!ue to them. Since 1'7?8 the servants of 

the English Companr had been employing the deserted workers who were 

onee under the French Company. The French now wanted to regain their 

former position at Malda. But in every respect they were being .obs

tructed bT the servants or the English Company and this was hampering 

their business. 

Udny proposed that the Frenchmm should mp~oy •uninitiated 

weavers' i.e. the Child-weavers engaged by their fathers tn weaving 

(43) Ibid. 
(44) ,Ibid. 
(45) Ibid. 
(46) Ibid. 
(47) Ibid. 

Vol.m, 24th July, 1787. 
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(48} 
coarse cloth. Dang•reua proteated against thi1 pretended right 

ot employing the skilled weavers ot Kalda by the English Compan;y to 

exercise their monopoly there. <•9> The French dem.anded that either 

a reasonable number of good weavers should be assigned to th• at 

Malda or ever;r COmpany anould be left at liberty to contract with 

any weaver they liked. (SO) The French Aaent General also pointed 

out that the French had twelve hUDdl"ed weavers at Malda before the 

war. ( Sl) The total number ot weavers or loom a engaged 1n the diffe

rent out• atat ions ot tbe Malda factOlT vaa 7400. 8o it '!lias not 

difficult on the part or the English to assign them a certain number 

ot weavers. He concluded hi• le~ter to the Governor-General with the 

r anark that a Frenchman might be as reasonable as an Englishman. (Sa} 

In a letter to the Board, Udny wrote that the number ot the 

Company's looms in the five outstations ot Malda viz., Colliganj, 

Surroupganj , Singhea1 Jagannathpur and Mirschindapur waa 4533 and 

not 7400.csa) These looms were called •cautbundy" ~icb means or 
long,standing, recaiving money from the Companr per month. '''II 

Uany. adlllittet that his own priva1;e investment and that ot 

the Company• s were 1next r1eably blended. ( M) After ful!illing the 

Company's contract he purchased only such cloths on his own account , ' 

as were considered below the CompanY'• standard. Be pointed out that 

(48) Sinha, N .~ ••• op.cit.p.47. 
(49) B. T.C.Vol.60, 22nd Sept, 1787, letter to che r~v~rnor-General·in-

Council !rom Chandernagar. 
(50} Ibid. 
(51) lb1d. 
( 52) Ibid. 
(53) lb1d.Vo1.61, 19th Oct . 1787. 
(54) ~uoted by N . It. Sinha, op.cit .p.48. 
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in ~his way many new weavers were employed. It was only for this 

reason that the French objected. They believed that in the interest 

of the Company's servants' private trade more weaverslwere employed 

th8n vhe Company' s investment required.(SS) rhey also argued that 

the French competition 11•as really with the English private t raders 

not with the Company. 

The othor two...-:point s of the Ang.lo-&· .ranch dissension were 
... 

inter-related. The French E.I .co . challenged the validity of the 

English ~ .l.Co's right to collect customs duty ns they did not enJoy 

t le f"J.ll odlllinistrative power at that time . The French pleaded 

independence of the "Coun"try" Gove1·nment and \-le!lted that thoir ser

vants' dependents Should be exempted r~ the jurisdict ion or the 

Company's Courts. ( 56 ) And tha·i:; they and. their dependents real or 

reputed were amenable only ~o the King or France. 

The Board ot .. :rade refuted all ;.;he above mentioned claims 

mode by the French. ~hey argued in the following way. Firstly, the 

Treat; · of Peace only plflced them in the same position in which they 

were before the war. r hoy had, then, no permission to engage the 

English Com~any•s weavo~3, nor had ~hey any specific proportion of 

Ghe manutactu~ers allotted to them . iheir right to a certain number 

of the weavers of Bengal was also fallaciot;.s . Because ·i;he number ot 
• 

weavers employed by tha French at any given time must be wholly 

(55) lbid.op.cit.p.48. 
(56) 8. P.C.Vol.6lt 19th VCGOber, 1987. 
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bnmaterial and irrelevant, unlsas it could be proved that their 

claim was baaed on a public grant ot partition.(S?) 

Secondly, their plea tor total independence o! the Country 

Government was also untenable. The 'Firman• of the Emperor Farruksi

yar was generally considered aa the aoat aaple grant given by any 

or the effective sovereigns ot HindUstan to the European Companies 

1n Bengal . Neither that •rirman', nor the • Sannud' from Siraj - ud

daulah, nor the Sannud of Jatar Ali lhan conveyed such vast privi• 

leges as the French ele1ms implied. The right granted to the Euro-pean 

colonies •••••• trying their own countryman living under their flag 

~as both as to 1ts nature and ~xtent a very dirterent thing . A local 

jurisdiction i 1n their principal settlement was no dOubt necessary 

for their welfare but such an ' Independence• of the laws and Government 

of the Country wero incompatible with sovereignty 1n the vernment .(S8) 

Thirdly, the administrative power which tne English Companr 

enjoyed over the country had been conferred on them by the Emperor 

Shah Alam ana i:he Nabobs of Bengal subsequent to the treaty of 1763. 

But there was .nothing in the famou• Sana de to warrant this assumption 

of independence oy the French. 

he French were harping on two demands namely, a limitations 
jl 

of English private trade and a share of weavers for their trade . rhe 

Board did not agree to this and assigned the following reasons tor 

this nvncomplicance. 

(57) Ibid. 
( fB) Ibid. 
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( 1)'1 The prodUct 1ve. capAc icy of a wrker who can weave a 

particula~ pieee of cloth in six weeks can not be incr&ased it the 

same work~r is employed by different companies at the same time . 

{2) The fixed (pe~snent) number of manufacturers in a 

country enn not go beyond their capacity on demand. If they aro ~uCh 

pressed t hey will turn to husbandry or some otoller means of subsistence . 

(3) rhe Englisn East India Company po1n·ed~ut that the 

ex-employe£'s of t h P ?r ~·nch t:as't India Company h&u either been employed 

by th~ ~nglish East India Company or by the Dutch, or by the Danes 

and individuals. 

(4) 7hey employ ls.bourt~rs from other tra<lee at higher wa~:ea 

or they m~y engage inexperier-ced workers.(B9) 

The idea of any genera~ and permanent system of grading 

akilled and unskilled labour was discarded by the English. The French 

then demanded the share or the general prodUce 88 they enjoyed before 

t heir departure. But this propvsal also was not accepted by the EngliSh 

East Indi~ Company. Then ..; he French contended that they would like 

to eontract with the same weavers wao were already 1n contract with 

the English East India CompanT i . e . they wanted the "labour of the 

same man". 

~he EngliSh East India CompanT reJec;ed this proposal on the 

grol:ffid that it woula give rise to complications ..,hieh would nat be 

beneficial to either party. Because a part icular weaver is to suppl7 

(59) Ibid. 
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a part ieular amount ot goods 1n a specUied time. How can he work 

for both the parties at the aamet~et(60) 

The Court or Director· was disgusted at the attitude ot 

their servants towards the Frenoh. In 1'788 they sent out a despatch 

to the Governor -General-in-Council to allow the French the freedom 

of trede.(Gl) It was not only the policy of the British Government 

but also the plan of Henry uundas who wanted to curtail the power 

and autonomy of the English East India Company. Duncla s looked upon 

the Rrench co~mercial competition 1n Bensal as a valuable ally in 

full'ilJing his desire. Thererox·e , he insisted that the French traders 

should not be obstrueted by the Company•• servants.< 62 ) But Charles 

Grant was the most formidable defender ot the Company against the 

attempts of DUndas. ( 63) 

In 1789 the Revolution broke out in France and it greatly 

hampered French trade 1n India. Finally, the Revolutionary wsr which 

eont inued upto 1814 brought French trade to an end. 

During the remaining years wa do not find any reference to 

French compet'it ion in Malda . 

Il Dutch 

Like the FrE>nch, the Dutch also had considerable commercial 

transact Lms 1n the 1.talda area. ·rbe Dutch were the first Buropean 

(60) Ibid. 
(61) ~uoted b7 Embree, p.82. 
(62) C.H.Ph111ps, 7he East India Company, P•P• 47-48. 
(63) QUOted in Embree, P•P• 160•77. 
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mar~~~nts at Melds. e exaot date or their eat bl18baent at Mal~a 

ta not known. he D1ar1ea ot StreJDiham Kalter recorcte4 that "1n 

1676 the Duteh had als taetor1ea 1ft Beftaal , y1a. Cb1nau-ra, CossSm-

b 1 r, B•lasore, atna, Dacca an4 llelcta. ( et) .81ehaP4 Bdwart1~, the 

En glish m rehsnt who v1alted Mal&. on 14th Oct . 1878 referred to the 

n 

Maldry in 1676 wae only • eo,coo ~r rr~~t1on Gt ~he inve stments 

of I nd iAn m~rehnnte.(eE) G~ .e ~lso no~@d .net :~ &J~eh b3at Ind1a 

Com . t1ny h~r. r~etor1.~s ot 'Meld", t"~'l~ t ~nd Httghly in Bengel . (6?) In 

:he year 1747 t he Dutcll Ea fit lndic CO!!lp!\ny held tbe following placet 

in I~:"(:.~.: Huebly, BalAsOrt.-, Coss1mbnhr, WP-lda 1 P!lt~..u and Dacca 

nt e. ( 68 } ! hey cle i.t:1ed ' p'l'!lm 1er r5nk • nm?ng the &uro)!eena nt Murlhi• 

dabod Uarhur . (f59 ) ~he Dutch wert~ , in !uct1 t;he pr1ne1pal c<..Jmmercial 

i'ival of '.. he Lngl i ~h in ~hi~ ;:rovince even 1n o• s or the eighteenth 

e tury.~?O) :Zntur~lly there w~s a keen co~pet 1t1on between them 1n 

t.ll~ n..i.: -- .. er ~r prvcuriL" 5"U.1taoLe articles of expori !rom the dUfe• 

ret1~ manufact\.or1n c.::ntrG•• ...,u; th OU.tch "6ttempt to e•tabl1sh an 

ludo·f~t~ :;c,v ian. m~1r~ was f-Jile;:l ~1·~er .J.!4;.ra. ( ?l) 

(64 ) h .~ • • ~rlu, ov.cit.Vol.ll, p. 92. 
(65) lb1d .Vol.I.p.~5. 
(66) I oid . ~ol.li,p.40l. 
(67) Gros t A Voyage to t h F. at lnd1ea, Vol.I,p.30S. 
( 63) i'iv O£J'ogor, Co rcial Stat 1at1cs, Vol.I,p.B23. 
(69 ) _.r; . H1l.l 1 op .o1t.Vol.II,r. ?B7. 
(70) . • }: . Dlltt 1 t'h Dutch 1n Bengal nd .Bihar, p.a. 
(71) l'.alle n, l'h Dee1 1v B ttlea ot ln41a, p.l.26. 
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The Convent ion ot August 1760 reduced the Dutch 1n Bengal 

to a humiliating and precarious pos1t1on. It was 1n th1e background 

that we ahould discuss the ngliSh Eaat Ind~ Company's relat1ou 

with tho Dutch at Malda. 

The r lrst Anglo-Dutch rupture at Malda atter Bedara took 

place in 1763. The English Company• s Resident at Kalda complained t o 

the Council in Calcutta that the Goma:stahs ot the DutCh Co~pany had 

been gre~ tly obstructing the company's investment and clandestinelr 

procuring cloths !rom the weavers engaged by the S':1gl1sh Corapany. <72> 

The unusual scarcit y of weavero was the chief oause or thE:~ c:.dopt ion 

of such a policy by the Dutch. (?a) l'his scarcity of weaver~. greatlr 

hampered tht' investment of all the European Comp&nies in Bengal. 

Th:la natur.ally led to com.petit ion among the Gomastahs o! the different 

companies "to seduce the wea,Ters" from the service ot the others. <74> 

Lord Clive and Verelst , tried to bring ebout a settlement or the 

dispute . ( 75) 

The Dutch proposed a 'distribution of ~he tanti (~eavers)' 

among tha Euro.pean Companies. ( 76 ) But Verelst w&s of opinion that the 

partition of the weavArs would not only "be a d1tf1oult and lengthy 

business", but would also "bring the Nizamat into contempt". ( ??) , 

(72) Home• Pub.progs.23rd June,l763. 
(73) Letter from Verelst to Conrt of Directors, 17th March, 1767. 
( 74) Ibid. 
(75) C.F.C.Vol. II,p.122. 
( 76) Ibid. 
( 77) I bid. 
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The Dutch were, howeYer, cranted some new concessions as a result 

of which, it was hoped, •the output ot the goods will 1ncreaae.(78) 

Arter 1766, the Dutch Company redUced the nQmber ot its own Goma8t aha 

and began to depend more and more on clandestine agreements with the 

English Company sen ant a. In these dealings the Dutch Chief played 

an important part because even in the 1770' a the English Company' a 

servants did not dare to gather cloths openly for the Dutch. All 

these transactions were carriad on secretly under the names ot Indian 

Gomaatahs who sold cloths to the Dutch Chief in private capacityS79) 

As a reault ot this contract Ross, the Dutch chief 

Cbinsura made an enormous profit 1n collusion with the English 

servants at aurunga ot Malda and B1rbhum. 'Ehomas Henchman, the 

Resident ot Malda, had been in close association with Rosa and 

Charles Grant himself had no scruples abOut co~ntinuing such busi• 

ness. (80) Be vas happily engaged in this until the war with the 
L 

Dutch in Europe suddenly interrupted this kind or cOjlaboration in 

Bengal. 

Atte~ the conclusion of peace in 1783 the Bngl1sh Bast 

India Company's relation with the other European Companies entered 

a new phase. The old rivals of the East India Company had been 
t> 

practically ousted from the foreign trade of Ben~t 1 and the East 

India Company had attained a y1rtual monopaly.<81) 

(?8) Ibid. 
(79) Bolden Furber, John Company at work, P•P• 81-82. 
(80) Ibid. 
(81) Mazharul Haq, op.cit.p.205. 
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In August 1786 the Dutch Gomaataha of Malda coapla1ned to 

their authority at Chin sura about the 1aped1aent a which they met 

at Kalda 1n the manufacturing of cloth. (82) Their Gomaatahs ot 

Mobammadpur and Surrupganj aurunga had advanced 1011e money to the 

dellols and weavers tor clotha. But the EngliSh Resident at Malda 

ordered b7 aound1ng of drUm that none ot the weaYers at Mohammadpur 

and the places adjacent to it ahould undertake to unutacture cloths 

tor the Dutch. l'hey also threatened that it anybody violated this 

order he would ba punianed.<83) 
(84) 

Similarly, the Dutch Gomastahs of Badalgachi reported 

that J agmohun Bandopadhyaya, the Bngliah Gomaatah, at SaUIIlganj 

ordered by sounding the drta that the weavers should not manufacture 

a single piece of cloth for an7 fore1gn aercbant.<85) 

. The English Resident at Malda wrote to the Board that the 

complaint was unjust. 86) Because he had only repeated the standing 

orders or the Government against illicit trade with the weavers 

employed by the Company and had g1Yen neceaaary instructions tor 

their prevention. 

In Sept. 1785, the Dutch Gomaatahs of Buddel and Jaggannath

pOre reported that t he English Company' • Gomastabs had threatened to 

burn t heir place ~t business within eight days.<87> They also alleged 

· that on Grant • s order six sepoys under a Bavildar bad marched into 

(82) B. T .c. Vol.48, 16th August, 178&. 
(83) Ibid. 
(84) A village in Naogaon.SUbdiviaion or the Rajsnahi district. 
(86) B.T .c. Vol.48l 16th Augus~ 1786. 
(86) Ibid.Vol.48 tith Sept., 1186. 
(87) B.T.C.Vol.~, 20th Sept. 1785; lurlatar1 op.cit.p.B?-88. 
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the village a to deprive th• ot the tacilit iea tor waiJhing the 

Dutch Company's clotba1 and to aet spiea upon the weavers.(SS) 

Grant denied these accuaat1ons and pointed out that he 

had done nothinl but published the English Company• s weaving 

regulations of 1776 and 1?82. These regulation• forbade the wea

ving ot cloths tor foreign companies by the English Companr• s 

weavers. Whatever mar be the truth or the matter, 1t vas clear 

that the English Company• a Gomaatahs poeseased powers ot in.t1m1da

tion Wbieh the Gomaataha of other European Companies did not hav~~g) 
After a perusal of the aboYe e•ents we can easUy conclude 

that the chief cause or the Anglo-Dutch rupture or Xalda was the 

clandest ine trade carried on b7 the Dutch. The out;b had no 

• cautbundy1 weaver in the Malda area like the English. All t he 

weavers of the Malda area were practical17 the 1 eautbundy1 weavers 

ot the English Company. Naturally the Dutch had no other alternat ive 

than to make clandestine purchaaJe. In fact, the English East India 

Company had already eatablished ita monopOly ot business in the 

Malda a rea as in manufacturing centres in Bengal atter 1765. 

Ill Armeniana 

Bes1dea the English, the French, the Dutch, the Annen1an 

merchant a also carried on business at Malda during the r irst halt 

(88) Ibid. 
(89) Ibid. 
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or the period ot our atudy. Aa a COII!Ilercial C0111Dlunity they played 

an tmportent part in the inter-Aaian trade. In the economic history 

or Bengal they had a -aicniticant role in the 17th and 18th centuriea. 

The Armenians vera aainly concentrated at Dacca, Chinsura, 

Saidabad and Cbandernagore~ 90) In the Ma~cla area they had no pema

nent establishments. rhey sent their agenta to Malda to buy dit!erent 

assortments or cloths tor export. But ther vere gradually ousted 

from the market • ot Bengal due to the phen0111enal expansion ot Engliah 

East India Company's investment. The private trade or the Company's 

servants also hampered their business. Bolts has given a vivid picture 

of British higbbandedness against the Araenians.< 9l) 

It vas dUring the time or George Uclny that a contlict becan 

with the Araenian merchants at Malda . In July 1'187, Udny wrote to 

the Board that the commercial right a ot the company had been alarmingly 

invaded b7 the French and Armenian aerchant a, <92) particularly, the 

French merchants sapped the Yery foundation or the Company's establish• 

ment b7 carry1nc on an illicit trade in cloths with the Gomastahs ot 

the CompanJ' s .aurung at J aggannathpore. ( 93 ) He Kent 1oned that Sarkes 

Munasskar, an Armenian merchantJ, and his son had tor several months 

been receiYing !rom the Company's weavers ot Jaggannathpare, cloths 
• 

made for the company. (94) This diYersion or cloths from the aurung of 

Jaggannathpore vas further aggravated by the participation of the 

(90) N.X.Stnha, Vol.I,op.c1t.p.71. 
(91) Bolts, op.cit.p.p.l96-197. 
(92) B.T.C. Vol.SB,24th July, 1?87. 
(93) Ibid. 
(94) Ib1d.Vol.59,3rd August, 1787. 
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dellols ot the EngliSh Companr. It is to be noted that Jaggannattbpore 

was one ot the chiet out-stations ot this factory which .upplied 

cloths to the Coapanr. The result ot thia illicit trade resulted in 

a reduct ion ot supplies to the Company and materially atfected the 

investment ot the COIIp&nf 1n this sone. <95) 

On the other hand, Sarke• Hunasskar submitted a pet 1t ion 

to the Board 1n the same month abOut his own grievances. (96 ) He 

pointed out that since 1771 he had been stationed there as an agent 

of some Armenian aerchant s tor the purchase ot cloths to the amount 

or 30 to 40,ooo • rupees a rear ill a CODIIIission of 5 •• <97> He had 

carried on thia business without anr hindrance since the time of 

Thomas Henchman. But George Udny1 the present Resident 1 without anr 

proper reason had been disgracing, aoleat ing and injuring his dellols1 

Hingunlall and Brzenath respectiyely. Be pointed out that the annual 

production ot Malda factory vas aore or less 11 50,000 piece ot cloths 

ot cU.fterent assortments which vas auch 1n excess ot the requirements 

ot the EngliSh Coapany. So the surplus vas available for sale br 

others without any detr~ent to the interests ot the English Companr 

and naturally there was no possibility of the reduction of the Coapanr•s 

investment. , 

But in spite ot this Udnf stationed sepo7s at the houses ot 

ever1 weaver and ordered the Companr• s seal to be affixed to the 

(95) Ibid. 
(96) Ibid. Vol.BB, 24th July, 1787. 
(97) Ibid. 
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cloths made by them. rhe result was that the servant a ot the Company 

seized every piece and carried them away pretending to have done so 

tor the Company. In this way the Resident collected 52 bales contai

ning 5200 pieces of cloth by depriving the private aerchants. The 

privUeees ot the private merchants tor the purchase cossases tros 

7 to 10 rupees a piece, vaa also disregarded. A peon of Sarkes 

Munasskar was al80 arrested by Creighton ot Jaggannathpur outstation 

subordinate to the Malda Residenc;r. (9B) Thus the condition of the 

Armenians at Malda was deplorable. 

In conclusion we may say that 1n the face or organ1a•4 

monopOly by the English East India Company, the Prench, the Dutch 

and the Armenains were helpless. Because the Bftglish Bast India 

Company's servants were armed with adaiDistrative power backed by 

superior force which they relentlessly used when:ever they thought 

it necessary. This practice ot the Coapany's officers inevitably 

compelled the other merchants to adOpt corrupt practices to carry 

out their trade. They- sometime induced the weavers to accept their 

advances and ofte~ed higher prices. rhey also seduced the dellola 

and Gomaataha of the English Company• s aurangs which were situated 

at dis~ant places tro.m the head factory for the clandestine sell ot 
, 

./ 

cloths. Thia was the co-on practice adopted by the Dutch, the French 

and the Armenians at Malda. 

(98) Ibid. 
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On the other band the aer•ant s of the Companr ott en 

misused their power by arraating, ae1z1ng and iaprisoning the 

dellols and peona of other companies and private aerchanta. Ther 

did not always follow the regulations of the Government . Some-

times they were guided bJ their ow 1ntereat. The ohiet interest 

ot the servants of' the Company• a Residencies waa their own private 

trade. It was onl7 tor this interest that thQ' wanted to eliminate 

the competition or the pri•ate merehaDta. 
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Chapter VII 

Commercial Resident'• relations with the Collectors 
and other adlll1n1atrat ive otf1c1ala. 

The relations of the COIIDlercial Residant; or chief ot the 

factory or Residency vith the .ucoessive revenue authorities and 

other adm1n1atrative officials of both the count17 and British 

Government • were not cordial since the ver-r beginning of the Com

pany's trade 1n Benpl. In the early period the trade of the Com

pany in their d1tferent factories was obstructed mainly by the 

local officials of the Nawab's Government. These officials often 

{j,v demand extra-tax, presentation etc. , sometimes the chief o! the 

factory fulfilled their desires ar:d sometimes they reported it to 

the Council. This was the general pattern of the relations of the 

chief of the factory with the local authorities 1n the pre•Plaase-r 

period. 

The story vas very different when the authority of the 

Country Government was eclipsed 1n 1757. The Company nov automati

cally turned into a directive authority 1n Bengal replacing the 

Nawa b' s officials. This position of the English vas further conso

lidated by the Grant of D1wan1 1n 1765 ~ich ushered 1n a new era . 
1n the economic History of India. The Company got the right of 

revenue colleet1on in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. So the nature ot 

the conflict between the Resident and the Collectors and t he other 
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officials was completel;y different 1n the poat-Diwani period. 

Instead or solving the problem, it rather led to a very serioua 

con! lict bet ween the two win ga of the Companr. 

I Zamindara 

The relations of the Engliah chief ot the Halda factory 

with the Zamindar and the local officials were not friendly since 

the foundation of the factory. The cause of the conflict was the 

transfer ot the venue or the factory trom Malda to Mukdumpur, 

situated on the other side ot the Mab.ananda. ( l) The Inglish bought 

a piece orland at Mukc!umpur trom Raja Roychoudhury, the Zam1ndar, 
(2) 

by paying a small sum ot 300 Rs. and transferred their factorr to 

that place. The chief objective of the Bngl18b factory was to avoid 

. the dUty on goods which they were to pay at Malda. The new place 
~ "' ~., 

was out side the jurisdiction or the Malda Zamindar and they did not 

have to pay any ctutr. The Zamindar and Izaradar of Malda strongly 

objected to thia transfer ot the factory and corapl&1ned to the 

F auzda.r. ( 3 ) The F auzdar, therefore, cos palled the Dellola and pycara 

or the companr 1/o give written undertaking that they would not suppl1 

cloths to the Coapany's tactorr. Tllia tug-ot-war continued untU the 

arrival or williaa Hedge in Bengal 1682. He secured a parwana tor 

(l) See Supra. Chapter II 
(2) Firminger, Malda D1a!"J,op.c1t.p.l09. 
(8) Ibid. 
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the relief of grievance• at Malda . 

During the next few years we do not find any reternece of 

conflict with the zamindar . 

In 1716, Jatau Bibbi, the Company' • care- taker , at Malda 

informed the CouncU that the Zaaindar had demanded the rent tor 

the ground belonging to the Company at M.Ukdumpur . (4 ) 

In 17231 a ~e~ cont~ict began with the re-aatab~i~ent ot 

the Malda factory. Durpanarayan, t-he ZaDlindal" et Mticia objected to 

the business of the Company.< 5 > !he Englian, therefore, again 

shifted their factory to MukdUJBpur. Here also the Government and 

Durpanarayan' s people obstructed Cqmpanyia bua1neas.(6) 

It is interesting to note why Durpanarayan obJected to the 

BngliSh trade. It is supposed that the interest 1n trade ot Durpana

rayan. was the main reason of conflict . Because at that t 1me Malda 

was a flourishing inland trade centre of North Bengal. The local 

Zamindar was also engaged in the interprovincial trade . Perhaps 

Durpanarayan bad an interest 1r this trade. It is to be noted here 

that t he English had closed their factory at llalda after 1684 dUe 

to their war with the Mugbals at Hughli. So their trade in this 

area was practically stopped until its re-opening in 1723. During 

this long interval, Durpanarayan had carried on an ext ensive trade 

( 4 ) C. R. Wilson, op.cit~1 Vol.Il (Part II) p. 238 . 
( S) Karim, op.cit ., p • .u:sl. 
(6) See S~pra Chapter II. 
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in Malda area. It was for this reason that Durpanarayan objected 

to the English trade. 

I n 1745 the Company.' s merchants at Malda complained that 

the " r roubles and extortiona• or Government officers greatly 

reduced the number or weavers which resulted in a rise 1n the 

price of the goods of the investment.(?) 

I n 1748 the EnglJ.sh merdlants and Gollastahs o! Malda repor

ted to the Council that some or the Nawab' s people had ~reated 

them unjustly due to the refusal or their demand tor large sums or 

money~S) Again in 1757 the Company's merchants corapla1ned that some 

Zamindars near Malda and Soonamukhy had molested the Company• s 

Gomastahs and peons.(9 ) 

I n the post•Plassy period the servants ot the Company began 

an extensive private inland trade in all manufacturing centres of 

Bengal. This private trade and the abuse or 1 dastak1 by the servants 

or the Company led to frequent conflicts with the Wawab's Government. 

I n 1762 the Company's merehanta at Malda complained to Sula~an 

Beg, a YaJwab's officer that a boat of Malda cloth had been intercep

ted by his people, although it had a dasta.k from Gray, the chief 

ot the Malda factory.(lO) It must be noted here that che ch1et of 

the l~ald~ taetory ~~s authorised to issue dastaks wniCh were the 

same as tho se issued by their Governor. (ll) In 1763 Gray wrote that 

(7) K.K.Dat tal ~uoted in Studies 1n Bengal Subah.p.294. 
(8) Long1op.c t., Vol.I.p.9. 
(9) X.K. Datta, Studies 1n •••• op.cit.p.297. 
(lO)C.P.C.Vol.1 1P.l45!~eb,4,l762. 
( ~l)Ibid.P .173,sept, 11162. 
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MUhammad Ali Beg, a Navab' s ot!icer, aleo wanted to deprive them 

of their possession and abOliSh the bazar ot the tactorr.< 12) 

In reply to these complaint a the Nawab' a officers informed 

them that the manager ot Malda factory had taken pOssession or more 

land than the7 had actually purchased and had cut down mango t.reea 

in the pargana of Bhato-Gopalpura. SecondlJ, Peacock wbo had built 

boats for Gray at tfavabgunj , had aent aoae people to Jlahdipur for 

carpenters. They d also plundered and ruined well cultivated 

villages. Thirdly, Gray had sent a number ot tilangia to ButadBh 

(Purdah) who had plundered the cutcherry and had carried awq Shaikh 

Haibatu lal and others.(l3) 

In 1764 Gray again represented to the Calcutta CouncU that 

one Sayy1d Muhammad Raf iq of Purnea vas 1n terrupt ing the purchase ot 

saltpetre tor the Company.< 14> 

After the Grant or che Diwani 1n 17669 all these conflicts 

of the Company's servants with the Kawab'a officials eatered into 

a new phase. Because the Company itaelt was the de facto administrator 

or the country henceforth. 

1be relations of the Commercial Resident with the Zamindar 

were determL~ed by several factor. The most ~portant or them vas 

the oppression ol· the weavers and rJQt s and the imprisonment ot the 

( 12) Ibid. P .191 Feb,24 1763. 
( 13) Ibid. P .198 MarCh ~. 1763. 
(14) Ibid. P.27l,lst January, 1764. 
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Zamindar's personnel. In 1762 Gray, the Chief ot the Malda factory, 

imprisoned the peshkar ot Hiraman, the Zamindar Wadadar of Tajpur. 

He also sent European agents and sepoys to purChase grain and erect 

new factories in every part or Purnea. A complaint was lodged to 

the 1\fawab aga inst Gray 1 b7 Sher Ali, the 'Naib' of Purn.ea~ 1S) The 

!lawab in turn sent a copy ot thia complai t to Ellis, the chief 

ot Patna and requested him to redress SherAli's grievances. 

Ellis replied 1n a letter to the Nawab that George Grey 

had complaj.ned sPveral times to Sher Ali egainst the Zamindar. Bt:.t 

he had received neither redress nor any answer . Naturally, he had 

been forced to take necessary measure.(lS) 

I n March 17631 the sepoys of Me.lda factory had seized thef.till 

collector and Zamindar of Hittade parganah and plundered the revenues 

and Birju Sarker, Gray's Gomastah, had possessed h~sel! of ~.8,302 

out of the revenue of Goorhind parganab. Gray discharged them atter 

entreating them not to obstruct the Company's business.(l7) 

In October 17651 the Vaqueel of the Zamindar of Dinajpur 

represented that the Gomastah of Gray had committed oppression and 

tyranny ir. his parganahs. Uot only this, they had also taken large 

sum of money from the ryots and the officers ot the Zam1ndar. This 

was the ca~se of arrears of the aalguzar1 payable to the Government. 

Be also report ed that unless the money embezzled by the Gomastah was 

(15) 

( 16) 
( 17) 

Original papers r elating to the 
1759 - 1763, Vol.I 1 p.p.336·337. 
lbid.p.138. 
C. F. C. Vol.I 1P.2011Marcn1 1763. 

disturbances in Bengal from 
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rlstored, there waa no means of recovering the sums due to the 

Government • ( lB) 

Another cause of di1cord bet ween the Resident and the Zamindar 

was the problem of robbery- and daeoity. According to the est ablished 

custom or the count17 every Zamindar was obliged to pay for such 

losses a a were caused by robberies within his dist riot. In May 

1771 Thomas HenChman wrote to the Controlling Council of Revenue 
n 

at t-iurshidabad that the frequent robberies seiousl7 dis)fupted the 

business or the Company-' s factory- st Malda. l~e weavers an d the 

fac~ory servants were the chief victims of these robberies. The 

weavers complained that their cloths had been cut up from t he looms 

and their houses plundered by the dacoits. ( 19 ) 

The Council then sent the Resolution of the 7th March 1770 

to the Resident . fhis Resolution directed that "the houses a~d 

propert i e s of these people shall be protected a gainst night robbers 

and dacott s and in cas9 of loss by either of those causes the 

Zamindars shall be obliged to -:nake it good"( 20 ) 

In June 1777 a sertous robbery took place within the juris

diet ion of t h e Rajah of Dinaj pur. In accordance w'.ch the cust om of 

t he count ry, the Resident of Malda factory- demanded a compen sation, 
(21) 

but t here wns no •response at all. 

(18) C. P.C. Vol.l,P.438.0ct.29th 1765. 
(19) P .C.R.M.Vol.V,20th May 1771. 
(20) I b i d 8th J uly, 1771. 
( 21) P . C .~ .o.Vol s, 24th June 1777. 
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Another eon!llct arose betw~en the Residant and Lak~inarayan 

9 Canungo, the Zamindar or Malda about the exchang• ot washing ground 
(22) 

of the Malda factory. 'l'he Resident wanted to transter the wa.Jhing 

ground from Malda to 1 Ancrezabad'. Becauae t;he Company had shifted 

its headquarters !rom Malda to Angrezabad. Be selected Kutubpur , a 
_--T - - ~ L-- ~ L£'1 

place partly uncultivated and partly overflowed in the rain, for the 

new washing ground. "rhis place also belonged to the Zamindar of 

-, Malda. Inspite of this, the Zam.incmr refus_ed w aeeept this proposal. 

Ano"ther ground ot col'lflict bet ween the Jiesident and ·.;he 

Zarnindar was over the high price of rice which indirectly affected 

the investment, because the weavers of the Company badly suffered from 

~his. ~hey had to spend more money for their subsistence and was lett 

with little for the purchase of raw materials. Nattll'ally this high 

price affected both the quality and quantit7 of the Company' s goods. 

In 1780 the Resident of Malda wrote to the Board that the 

Gomastah of Nirsehinde.pur bad represented to him the hardship of the 

weavers due to the higb price of rice .< 23 ) The cause of this rise of 

price of rice was the insufficient prodUct ion 1n the previous season 
(24) due to want of rain. ·rbis was further aggravated by the hoarding 

of the merchants, venders and the obstructions to the export of rice 

from the northe;n d1stricts.< 25) 

(22) B. T.C. Vol.38 9 26th August 1783. 
(23) ~. T .c. Vol.40, llth Nov, 1783. 
( 24) Ibid. Vol.39, :?8th Oct • 1783. 
( ~5) Ibid. 
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The result was soarcit7 of' rice in Malda. The Company' s 

Gomastah at N1rsch1nd1pur aurung reported that the weavers and 

dellols did not get an7 rice or padd7 in th~ market. secondly, the 

dealers who had laid up stores of rice and paddy would not sell 

them in the market. Thirdly, the merchants or the parganah of 

Pustol Zam1ndarT ot Jahang1rpur had 1ntent1onall7 leagugd with the 

merchants or the Zaln1ndar1 ot l.ashinath Jio_y and would sell ~othing. 

The merchants bought padd7 et th&-rat-e- at ? and 8 maul'd or 60 sicca 

weight for a rupee aad would not sell it a~aL~ even for lt maund 

per rupee.< 26) So how eould the weavers, Dellols and poor people 

live? 

?\!'ow the quest ion is what vias the rC#l.e of the Zam.indars in 

this crisis. It is to be not ed that the rice merchants vere under 

the cont rol of the Zam1ndars. so only the Zamindars could take 

effective measures against the merchants. But they did not do that. 

On the contrary the three Naibs of Kasinath Roy, the Zam1ndar of 

Jaha:lbirpur , imposed certain restrictions ·upon their total sale.(2?) 

'.Che three :~aibs told the r1ee merchants that they were not allowed 

to sell away the entire amount or rice they procured. In other 

WOI.'ds it c&n be said that the laibs wanted that the merchants should 

hoard a certain quantity of rice for creating an artificial crisis 

· so that the price or rice m1~t go up. Secondly, when the weavers 

had go~e to the rice mercha(·nts houses for purchase, the servants 

(26) Ibid, Vol. 40, llth •'~ov , 1783. 
( 27) 1 tJitl. 
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flatly denied that they had an7 rice. (2S) But the Resident reported 

to the Board that the rice merchants of Puatol, the Zam1ndari of 

KsShinath Roy and the •cnaklah' of Jahangirpur pargana, had hoarded 

20,770 maunds of rice. ( 29) 

In 1784 the Resident of Malda complained to the Collector 

that the Zamindar ot Tannore had torcibl7 expelled the Compan71 8 

pycars fr~m r annore. (30) Be .-xpresse4 a deep concern that it would 

greatly affect the invea'Clllent at "the "Coapany. 

l hese were some ot the major iasu9s or eon!l1et between the 

Residertt and the Zamindar . tiesides, there were certain smaller o"les. 

I "l 1821 a conflict began between the Resident and the Zsmindar about 

the g1~und of a new filature at Chovbareab.( 3l) 'rhe Resident complai

ned to the Magistrate ot RaJsbahi that the Zamindar had forcibly 

prevented his people from preparing the ground or collect i!l.g materials 

0 1'1 account or the new factory. (a2 ) It is to be noted here that a 

' pattah' was essential from th9 Zam1ndar tor the acquisition of an7 

grou"l.d of any Zamindary. But the Resident had not acquired any 

' Pnttah' nor· had made any final arrangement with t ~e land h?lder for 

the establishment . ( 33 ) or a ne'o~ filature within his Zamindary. l'he 

Magistrate repli~d that under such circumstances he could not order 

the Darogah to assist the Company's ~eople to occupy the land.( a4) 

( ffi) I bid. 
( 29) Ibid. 
(30) Firmi nger , DinaJpur Dist rict Hecords Vol.I.Let ~er to . 492, 

11th Dee. 1789. 
(31) B • .~. . c . ·ol.a84, lJtn ::Jept, 1821. 
( 38) Ibid. 
( 32) I b id. 
( 34 ) I b id. 
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II Collectors 

The Rasidont ' s relation with the supervisors and latar with 

the CJllectors, was an important aspect o! the rectory administra

tio~ of the Company. 1~e Commercial Resident , as a representat ive 

of the investment rron of' the Company, thought it his sacred dut y 
k;)..: 

to/ &fter to the eo~erc1a1 i!lterest.s of the Com.pany. ·l'h~ Co l lector , 

on the other hand, as a repr~sentetive or the revenue and admin1stra

;:; ive .f.'ront or the company, was very mueh interested in the collect ion 

of rev€nue and the administration of the district . rbe chief cause 

of dispute between the two was the weavers . The ma~treatment ot the 

weavers by the Colleetors or Zamindar ' s officials, directly affected 

Ghe i nvestmE-nt or the factory. The Colloetors on the other hand 

argued chat if the weavers did not pay their usual 1;ax, the collection 

of revenue would suffer. l~us the two wings or the Company entered 

into a lo :lg• drawn conf'lict . One important thing should be not iced 

here. !tlchough the Company had been appointed Diwan for the collection 

or revenue , ~he real power remained in the hands of the Zamindars and 

tax-farmers ot the old Oovernmant .(as) The Col1ector largely depended 

upon those off ic!als for the collection of revenue. 

In March 1771, the ehie! o! 4alda wrote to the Council ot 

· Reve~ue at Murshidabad that the Government Officers and the Zamindara 

obstruct tld the • Assamies' in their 'WOrk of w6av1ng and deprived the ------

( 3:J) } • D. Ascoli.l Early Revenue history of Eer.gal an~ the Fifth 
deport. p.tsO 
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Gomastahs of their power of supervising the w•avera whieh was 

omarly granted to them bT the Government . (a6 ) He also represented 

that the Gomaataha of the factory were derided and insultPd by ever y 

petty Of.L icers of the Government . l'he result or this oppression wa• 

three fold. F 1rstly, the colloot ion of cloths or each aurungs d1m1-

~iShed daily. Secondly
7
the quality of goods 4eter10rated. Thirdly, 

the piice of investment gOods was enbanced.<37l The Reoident observed 

that improved investment as desired by the Board could not be made 

unless he vas granted pro~er share of authority !or the better 

conduct i~lg of the investment. A a a htter of fact t he Resident wanted 

' so:ns power to over the revenue author1t1• (3B) 
-..__ 

Meanwhile another controversy had begun between the Co~pany' a 

Resident at Malda and the Supervisor of D1najpl1l' reg8rd1ng t he arrest 

of a Gom8stah of the Malda !aetory, on eceount or a complaint against 

him by some weavers Who were residing under his jur1sd1ct1on.< 39 ) 

The Hesident of Malda, on the other hand, pointed out that i t has 

been "the r ule of our service that all complaints from the company's 

aanufact~rers on matters regarding the business of their profession 

are cognizable oaly by the person presiding oveT the Aurung whera 

tne complainant s <!well who are immediately under his jurisdic ~ ion as 

Assamies to the Company" . (40) Be~ further noted tha4; t he person ¥.bO 

(36} P . C. h .M., Vol. IV, March 7, 1771. 
( 37) Ibic . 
( 38) I!>id . 
( 39 ) Ib1d.l4~h March 1771. 
(4.0)Ibid. 
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was seized and carried away ~T Sup~rv1sor•s order from the aurung 

of Dinajpur, vas a Goma.tflh 1n the Company' a employ sncf a dependent 

on the factory or Malda. So he remarked "Your conduct in this respect 

can•1ot but regard as an invasion on that Author1t,- 'Which properly 

belongs to me". ( 43.) 

On the other hand1 Roy lndoovullban , the She1kdllr, explained 

to the Council at MurShidabad in Sept. 1771 that several fa~ers and 

'lleavers 1n the parBanah of .LV.ndA ~o owed considerable Z'!;.m of revenue 

t u ;he Government refused to pay the at:lount. ( 42 ) 'I'hey rect" hrcd 

prot .~ et ion froo ·~ho Company' a~ servants of the Colligcnj &urung which 

was dependent on the Malda factory. 

By th~se r.1eaas the gomaatahs of the Mald.a fa~tory impeded the 

collect ion ot the revenue or the Government. The Council, therefore, 

directed the Resident or Malda to issue orders forbidding the gomastan• 

at out - factories to af'ford sueh protect ion to the ryots as might 

· excite them to evade the payment of their lawful rents. <43 ) 

In Dec. 17?1, the RE>sident o! l-ialda represented to the CouncU 

tt; that 1nsp1te ot the Regulations of the 7th Karch, the Zamindars eonti-

nued their oppression. 'the weavers of Batinda and Surahur l.f.~:.'luk~ur 

hsd compla1ne6 to the Resident about the extort ions ot ~he Za..'U i ndars 
, 

and i'srmers upon them. Instead of settled rf!nts, the Zarnindars imposed 

ar~itrary taxes upon them which we.s beyond their capacity co pay. 

This Manifold 4emands of the Zam1ndars sever~ly affected investment ot 

( 41 ) Ibid. 
( 42) Ibid.Vol.Vll (A), 30th Sept. 1771. 
(43) Ibid. 
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the Mald.a tactorr. (
44

} Be also wrote that the same impediments to 

the ~~~cess or the invest~ent existed both in Purnee and Dinajpur .< 4S) 

He proposed two measures to redress the grieva•1ees of the 

•Jeavers. Firstly, the weavers who followed. on.ly that occu9ation ]I 

should AY tax aecording to the rates prevlllent 1n the Be':lg31 year 

117~ ( 1765 A.D.) Seeol'ldly, the rent lands might be exempted from 

Rll ';axes beyo'ld •Nh:1t were stipulated in their 1 pattahs'. And if 

n"ly impro·ner exact 1-.>ns were made, the excess snould be re£unof·d to 

thf'! w-=-rn.·~~::: . Otherwi s~ , ell these !'1ifi'icult i e s \./OUld gre11t ly h[lmper 

the i•west""'ent of ":hat rectory snc e cvr1~ide1'6ble deficit ;:o~ld be 

1'1C1JrrBd to t.he prejudice of the Company. <46> 

..,lhf- r. ~.Hl"lcil refusad to accept t he p!·Op0~3l of the Malda 

R ~ider.: • l 'hey 1=0 1ntF.a out t het 5 s dependen t; s :>f the :-:alda f ~ctory, 

the 'tJenvE>TS nr.d ryots could '"'lOt cet a:1y Bxtre privilege . Becau~e , 

j.f ~ny in"ulgencE> ·.r s gra-:tccl that uould bt v rejt<.a ::.ci<.. l to the r ~venue 

.uf the Gl.)vern'llent . ( 4?) Besid~ !., t!-',a -we~vers c.:l!d ryo~ s due to their 

doublP : rof ~? ssion. w~re Uti.doubtedly 1'1 a better r.o sit ion h ... '1 a:1y 

other ryot s t ~ pay t:1e i r le .tful r~nt s . ( 48 ) 

Howevsr, the Counc-il directed the Supe'!'vi ::>:.>r s •)f Purnea 8nd 

Di "1' j~ur to adhere to the Rcgulat ion laid down .:>r: tht~ 7 th l·~arch last • 

.~.hey observed the: it' die not exempt them ft·om ti' .. e tlS" ee of !:he 

parg~"lah to which they ~elonged i~ the pa~ment vf their rents as 

( 44) Ibid. ~o:,:v;,VIr~. ~II.r, 5th DE;e. 17?1, 
( 1 <J > 1 bid . _a..... .,c c • .~..1 11. 
( -16 ) Ibici . 
<·17 ) Ibin. 
(48) Ibid. 
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ryot a, nor as such ext ended an7 privUege to the landa the7 cult 1-

vated. ( 49 ) They on17 directed that ever7 reasonable considerat ion 

should be attorded th• 1n reapect ot Ground Rent or their Houses, 

Tanks and Gardena aa veavers and aanutaeturers.(50) 

The Resident or lla~da, on the other hand /pleaded that the J? 
weavers 1n their capacit7 ot ryot s might not be placed at t he mercy 

or the Zam1ndara or Farmers. The demand-of the Gavern.merrt upon them 

must be regulated aceol!-ding t-o the pat-~ah-a t-ak&ft by th~. <51) It 

was not customary for the ryots to r enew their pattahs &i1nually. 

So the weavers \llhO were also the lan-downers must be "'l.Otifi~d at 

the begi:1.ning or the- season about the amounts oi the r ent expect&d 

from them. The ryots were already burde~oa with many arbitir ary 

tax~s imposed uron them by the ~~indars. It gradually rose bey0nd 
,--, 

~ prec~ddents. &0 the ryot~ were ~eve r certain where thE de~an6s of , I '"".. __, 
the Government would stop. 1£ the present system eo~1nued, it would 

b~ impo s s ible for the Resident to conduct t he business without 

incurri~g considerable derie1ts. <52) 

In order to redress these grieva"lces ~#he Coun.cil instructed 

the su~erv isors of rurnea and D1nsjpur to adopt the following prin

ciples. F irstly, in ca Pe of wa8vers who had obtained regulBr patt ahs, , 
their conditions should be strictly ob~erved. -seeondly, those \o~eavers 

·wno had not taken pattahs, should pay according to the r ates prevailing 

( 49 ) Ibid. 
( 50) Ibid. 
( 51) Ibid . 30th Dee, 1771. 
( 5~) Ibid . 
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in the parganaha wherein the7 resided. Thirdl;y, 1f the weavers paid 

like the other rrot s, there would be no ground ot complaint against 

the officers ot the Government or Farmers.<~> 

Ia Feb, 1772, Judunandan, a Farmer of Hattindah, complained 

to the Council that Anoop Singh, the Gomastah ot Colliganj aurun1 

under the Malda factorr, had provoked the weavers not to par their 

rents at anr other rate than wbat was paid in Bengal ;year 1173 

( 1766 A.D.) Anoop Singh al10 had confined his Ameen and "Chubadar". 

As a result the collection of revenue had entirel;y stopped. Unless 

the Ameen and "Chubadar• were recalled, it would be tapoasible tor 

him to discharge the balances or his revenues to the Government. (64.) 

In Januar;y, 1776, the Court of Directors sent instructiona 

that the pattahs should be regularlJ prepared and delivered to the 

r yot s and the farmers should never demand more from the ryot s than the 

amount stipulated iniheir pattaha. (S5) In this matter ther muat be 

guided by the lOth Regulation. 

The lOth Regutation It ipu1ated "That the Farmers ahall not 

receiveA larger rents from the ryots than the stipula:ted amount ot 

the pattahs on any pretence whatever, and for every Instance of so.ch 

Extortions the Farmers on conyi~ction shall be comp.elled to pay back 

the sum, which he Shall have taken from the ryots besides a penalt;y 

·equal to the same amount to the S1rcar, and tor a repetition on a 

notorious Instance ot th1a oppression on his rrot s, the Farmers' lease 

(53) Ibid. 
(54) Ibid. Vol.IX 27th Feb 1772. 
(55) General Letters from !he Court ot Directors dated 31st 

Januar;y, 17761 P.C.R.D. Vot,6,29th Oct.l776. 
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ahall be annulled•.(S6) 

In tact, these regulations had little effect upon the solution 

ot the problem. The Residents contlict with the revenue author it iea 

did not cease. The tlrst ettect ive step had been taken in 1773, wen 

the legal and fiscal authority had been separated from the commercial 

administration and placed 1n the hands ot an English Collector. <57> 

With this separation ot power the Resident's relation with the revenue 

authorities entered into a new stage. 

~~ Inspite of this separation of power, the oppression continued. 

Even the Collectors who represented the territorial interests and 

administered justice could not Sbield the ryots or the weavers tram 

oppression. The Collector of Rangpur wrote to Warren Bastings in 

1778 that the populations or Wbole villages were registering their 

names as winder (nacauds). Because the people thougti; that by this 

. way they could get the privile ge ot a fixed rent instead or constant 

additions which the Zamindars imposed upon them to meet the fiscal 

demands or the Govercment.(SB) 

The contlict between the Resident and the Collector reached 

its highest stage during the time or Charles Grant at Malda. Most ot 

the dispute5 betwee~ them were concerned with the maltreatment ot 

weavers by tax-collectors. The weavers or Malda were then subjeCt to 

three taxes viz, the Batta, the Kharcha and the Ganda.(B9) But the 

(56) P.C.R.D. Vol.6.29th Oct. 1776. 
(57) Unwin, Studie a 1 in Economic History P• 368. 
(fB) Firmingeril District Records, Rangpur, Vol.I.Letter No.45. 

18th Apr 1778 P•P• 42•52. 
(59) I.H.Q.Vol.22. l946.'Cheap the Magnificient•, H.R.Ghosal. 
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weavers refused to pay the tax of Dewry Kharcha. As a result Bissen 
.¥f 

Hurry, the Naib or M&bynagar severely oppressed them by seizing their 

properties, taking awa:y their grains from the f ·ields and inflicting 

inhuman punishment . Rajah Devi Sine, on the other band, declared that 

he required no more than the settled Malguzzar,-. ( 60 ) He also admi-

tted that his Agents were acting contrar.y to his orders.<61) So the 

quest ion or Dewr,- tax created serious problu. 

In January 1782, Charles Grant brought to the not ice ot 

RiChard Goodlad, the Collector ot Rangpur, a case or severe oppression 

perpetuated by Devi Singh's agents on the weavers ot Mahinagar, at 

Malda. The gomastahs of all the factories in the pargana or Mahinacar 

rep~rted to hia that the greater part ot the weavers had abandoned 

their houses and had taken Shelter either in the other Zamindaries 

or in the jungle a . ( 62) Be himself not iced that the head weavers had 

been kept in the prison or the Farmer.' s cut cherry in inhuman condi-. 
t ions. An I zaradar ot the paraanah had been so badly beaten that he 

died soon attar. <63) But it is to be noted here that the head veaYera 

had no authority· over the others in regard to the revenue matter. 

Even the head weaver had no responsibility to the Collector in thia 

matter. (S4) 

Grant a:rgued that these were the most "useful body ot people" 

in the country. Because, besides cultivating the ground the7 prodUced 

(60) Firminger, Bangpur ••••• op.eit. Vol.II, Letter No.244.21st Dec, 
1781. 

(61) Ibid. 
(62) Records ot Maharaj Devy Singh, p.336. 
(63) Ibid. 
(64) Firminger, Bangpur •••• op.cit.Vol.II, 19th Jan. 1782.Letter No.267. 

• 
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those fabrics WbiCb increased the demand for raw material and caused 

the circulation or aoney.<65) The Collector pointed out that the 

weavers were much more able to pa7 the tax than an7 ot the other 

classes of people. But Grant arrued that most of the weavers worked 

for a dail7 subsistence. rhe1r profession already vas taxed too much. 

And if it vas further increased, halt of the inhabitants of the 

province woUld ••bandon it. ( 66 ) But Goodlad did not take an7 step 

to stop this cruelty. The result was that a lar1e number of peasants 

and weavers roee in revolt against Devi Singb' a oppression in 1783~ 67 ) 

Like Rangpur , the weavers ot Kalda factory ~o belonged to 

Dinajpur district were also oppressed b7 the tax-collectors. In 

1786 Grant wrote to Batch, the Collector or Dinajpur, that a weaver 

of his factory had been severely beaten b7 a local ta%•farmers due 

to his refusal to pay a f ee Which was neither legal nor customary.< 68 > 

·me result was that the rest or the weavers in the village refused to 

' work unt 11 some compenaat ion was given and this practically damaged the 

investment or the Malda factory. 

On the other hand the Col lector complained to Grant that the 

weavers of Santoan had refused to pa7 their rents either on the advice 

of Grant himselt or ot his Agenta.<69> Grant told Hatch that the story 
' was somethinc different. In the Bengal rear ll91 (or A.D. 1784) some 

weavers had rented from Durgaram, Farmer of Santosh, certain lands at 

(65) Ibid. 4th Jan, 1782. Letter No. 247. 
(66) Ibid. 16th Jan, 1782, Letter No.254. 
(67) s.B.Chaudbur¥1 Civil disturbances during the BritiSh rule in 

India (1765-JB57) P•P• BB-60. 
(68) Firm.inger.t Dinajpur ••••• op.cit. Vol.I.Letter No .l9.p.l4, 

Grant to ~atch 1786. 
(69) I bid. p.lO, Letter No.l6,28th Sept.l786. 
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the Jumma or S.R. 92-4-6. and accordingly received pattahs. In 

accordance with the custom, they returned the pattans at the end or 

the year when they paid their rents. ( 70) At the commencement of 1192, 

the farmer again encouraged them. to cultivate the same ground. The 

weavers believed that they were to pay the rents according to the 

rates of the previous year. Accordingly, they paid a part of their 

rents. But the tax-collectors sudaenly demanded a fifty percent 

i'lcrease. The weavers refused to comply with the demand and tried 

to give back the land.< 71) rhe f armers refused to take it beck eon-

tending that since they had cultivated it they were responsible for 

the new tax. ( 72) 

Grant argued that the tax farmers had no right to raise the 

land tax fifty percent in the middle of the year against the weavers. 

!he Collector Hatch, on the other band, replied that the weavers , 

"though a very useful bOdy, and by their labours adding considerably 

to ~he wealth or the State, ought not1 in justice or in policy, to be 

exempted from vaying an equal proportion or moderate general assessment 

with their neighbours - the cultiva~ors and fabricators of raw Mate

t1als".<73> Be further pointed out that as the weavers wore a caste, 

the exemption could not increase their number, but would only cause 
• 

a migration to this district , "which in its consequences might be 

fatal to the xevenue, aa well as the co~ercial interest or the 

(70) Ibid. Vol.I , Letter No .JB.p.l1.13th October 1786. 
(71) Ibid. 
( 72) Ibid. 
(73) Ib1d.p.253.Letter No.397.12th August, 1?89. 
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eomp 117 • aore e8J)ec1ally ao, tilen lt la considered that all the 

weavers res141n& 1n the threa proy1ncas and capable of worklna upon 

the Honourable CoapaftT' 1 lnye8tllent are .uppaaed to_ be 1ft their 

•PlD1"•(?4) 

In ord r to eradl oate theae exlat 1111 ••11• 1 t be g;)YertDeat 

ot Cornwallis p s .. 4 80S re,ulat1ona in Julr 1188 and l ?B9.(?S) 

These r•gulat 1ona bad t ouched ~h• •artou.. aapeet • ot tlle Company' • 

~•relal and reyenue S.rttere~a. The Za111n4ar1 • or th• tax- collector• 1 

relat lona with ehe Resident and the we-aYe'!" a n r • al.o pr•acrlbed. 

The Z indara and Collectors were torb1dden to Smprl,an the Compan.r' 

weayers without prior d1acuae1on ot the oaae with the ~erciel 

Resident . ( ?6) Another repletion declared tba' no taua or dues of 

any kind would be le1al that bad not beetU{ pre•loualr sa~e k:novn by 

public announcement .(??) 

Instead or removing the discord bet"een the Resident end the 

·Collector t it er a ted a tense r1Yalry betweeQ them. The Resident 

ployed in the 1ntereats ot etf1o1ent production wanted to protect 

the weavers troa the oppreaa1on of the Collectors. rbe Colleotora, 

on tbe other hand, in the 1nt ere at s ot bOth just 1oe and the re•enue, 

want d to ebield the veaYers from the t71'anny or the Bea1de1'lt • . ( 7B ) 

In fact the vea•ers played a dual role 1n the eontliot between the 

(74) lbid. I 
(75) Colebrook, Vol.I.op.c1t.p.p.,l7•424. 
(76) egulat1ona tor we ••ra, Art icle lL 
( 77) 1 bid. A t•t iclo VII. 
(78) Unwin op.c1t.p.369. 
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Resident and the Collector. Somet 1ae they took shetter under the 

Resident a' banner in the hope that the7 would get relief trom paying 

taxes to the Zamindars. Again the weavers in order to protect them

salve from the oppression of the factory aerY ant a took ahelt er in the 

' Collectors quarter. ••.: 
-=::'. 

Charles Grant a1so suggested a tlllllber ot measures to the 

Collector for performing his function without the uae or y1olence and 

force. ( 79
) Be told the Collector that where weavers had been imprisoned 

for refusing to par taxes •the representation of one aide only can not 

be 1mpl1city credited, and some prey1ou8 inquiry must be necessary 

before decision'. (80) He further said that ••117 disputes could early be 

settled if the Zamindars would bring the c"Om.plaints about the weavers 

to him, rather than to the Collectors. (Sl) But the Zamindars did never 

come to the Commercial Resident. Grant remarked that the chief centre 

ot the probles was the abil1t7 ot the Zs&indars to raise rents at his 

pleaSU!'e~82> He also observed that the rents should not be raised 

simply at the will of the tax-farmers. The willingness and abilitr ot 

the peasants must be counted. (83
) It is interesting to note here t.hat 

Grant himself stated that his concern for the weavers and peasants ot 

Malda area was not motivated solely br humanitarian considerations • 

• The eont inuous loss of money dUe to the oppression ot the weavers by 

(79) Embree, op.cit. p.89. 
(80) Firminger, DinaJpur District Records. Vol.I.p.23.Grant to Hatch, 

OOth Nov , 1796. Letter No.28. 
(81) lbid.p.l4, Grant to Hatch.l786. 
(82) Ib1d.p.ll•l21 13th Oc~ 1786,Yol.I,r..tter Ro .lS. 
(83) Ibid.p.27.?th Dec, l786.Vol.I,Litter N0.33. 
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the tax-collectors va• the chief' reasono (S4 ) 

George Udny was succeeded by Grant at Malda in 1787. The 

relations with the Collectors and the Zamindars remained the same. 

Several new problems were added to the existing conflict. In Feb, 

1787, the weavers of MahJPOre in the parganah o:f Santosh stAted thatj 

they had been cultivating lands for seven or e1gnt years according 

to the 'chanorah pattahs' ~hat is by giving a certain part or the 

produce of their lands in kind• to Goverr1nant tor permission to 

cult ivste it (S6 ) but now the Ameens, Gury Caunt and Haroon Sirdar 

demanded from them a fixed rent in moner of 12 annas per bigha by 

setting aside this established settlement of rent~86 ) Hatch replied 

that according to the custom, the system of collecting any part ot 

the revenue either in cash or kind, entirely depended upon the choice 

of the Government . <&?) So the weavers claim was not justified. 

Another cause of' conflict between the Resident and the 

Collectors was the failure ot the Collectors to maintain law and 

order of the district. rhe Commercial Resident had no official res

ponsibilitrl for the maintenance of order. In practice, the Resident 

had his own police force which is known as 'factory guard', for the 

subordi nate and head factories. The very purpose of this institution . 
i.e. the factory guard, was to protect the com~ercial establisnment 

and its dependencies from the robbers etc. But armed guards could not 

(84) Ibid. Vol.I,~tter 20th Nov . 1?86. No.sa ,p. 23.Grant to Hatch. 
(85) Ibid. Letter ~o .. 46,?.lst Feb, 1?87. 
(86) Ibid. 
(87) I b id. Vol.II, Hatch to Udny, 28th Feb.l787.Letter No.ll4. 
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stand against the encroachment and violences ot the native Collectors. 

But they could take action onl;y against the misbehaved tactor;y people. 

The Collector described these ' tactory guard·s• as ' Sepo;rs• and 

objected to the activities. In 1789, the Zam1ndar ot Chowra parganah 

complained to the Collectol." that the Gomastah of lf1seh1ndapur stationed 

Sepoys at the •cootie• ot Has1nagar.(BS) The Resident protested that 

the factory guarda were nployed only tor the purpose o! securit;y ot 

treasure. 

George Unwin gave a picture or the militar;y establianment or 

both sides. "On the one hand there was the ordinary peasant popula

t ior. under the Zaminder, landlord, with his Cuteherr;y (court), his 

bailiffs and rural police, the public ' hauta' markets under se1gneu

r1al jurisdiction and the native collector • a teudal chaos presided 

over by the Collector lilo was responsible tor it, but who could not 

control it. On the other hand there were the principal factory and 

its subordinate factories scattered over the district, some of it 

not all, with polkies or weaving villages attached to them the Whole 

presided over·by the Resident, with his English assistants and native 

Gomastahs and protected by the factor;y guard, appointed b7 authority 

and arced from the Company•a stores".(sg) 

file problem of export of rice from Malda to the outside area 

was another reason of d1scord bet ween the Collector and the Resident. 

(88) Ibid. Vol.I.Latter Ro.492. llth De. 1789. 
(89) Unwin, op.eit., p.370. 
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In 1788 the Resident complained that due to the large exportation 

of rice from this quarter it was selling there at 20 seer per 
( 90 ) 

rupee . fhe weavers as the chief cultivator ot rice did not get 

this high price . It was pract icallr enjoyed by the merchants due 1b 

their monopoly of that business.(9l) So he requested the Collector 

to establish some regulations ,.m1~-h might be praet icable to prevent 
( 92) 

the ill- consequenees wllieh were to be apprehended from sueh a drain. 

Another conflict arose between the Resident and the Collector 

about the measurement of the housefold lands on 'Chundyna lands' or 

the weavers. (9
a) In 1'788 George Udny protested to the Collector at 

Din~j r ur against ~his measurement and described "it as a thing entirely 

new" and practised long ago. (94
) He also pointed out that the 

"primery rent or assal Jumma for an equal quantity of -weavers' land, 

equals and often times exceeds that or the Ryots" . <95) The Collector 

replied it "is rea~ly too ludpcrous a pretext to be treated seriouslr -

as 1:r the measuring of the ground on the outer part of their Houses 

by an off ieer on the part or th~ Collector, or Zamindar, was more 

disgraceful t ·han a Muckeem, or a peon on the part of the Commercial 

Resident , or his agent stalking into their Houses, at all Hours to 

look e!ter the lo~ms, and eloths"-(9S) 

(90) lbid. -· Vol.I, 19th Jan, 1?88, Letter ~o.129. 
(91) Ibid. Vol. II, 24th Jan., 1783. 
(92 ) Ibid. Vol.I,~ 19th Jan, 1788, Letter No . 129. 
( 93) I bid. 28th July 1783, I.etter No. 188. 
( 94) I bid. 
( 95) I bid. 
(96) Ibid. Vol.II, Let t er No . 413, loth Aug, 1788; B. r .c. 7th May 1789. 

' I 

r 
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The Collttetor published an advertisemenft in 1789 throughout 

the village s and directed the weavers to take out new pattahs. In 

accordance with the new pattahs the weavers could pay the same rent 

for their lands like the ryota or their neighbours . (g?) ·I'be Resident 

observed that it would affect the weavers materially and influence 

botn the cost and the provision of investment . (gs) 

Another dispute arose between the Resident and the Colleetor 

abor t th~ col l ect ion ot ' haut ' duties. In 1789 the Resident complained 

t h at t he Darogin had detained 7 or 8000 pieces of gunnies purchased 

in t he different parts of the district by Chundar SireRr, a Gomastab 

belonging to the factory and had demanded • masole•.<99 ) But previoualr 

it had never been required or exacted. In reply the Collector wrote 

"those or a fixed and es.tablished nature could not be diminished by 

indulgences of r6mission or otherwise" . (lOO) He request ed the payment 

of the customary 1 haut • dUties upon c;be goods purchased. 

In 1786 the ryots or Akbarabad complained to the Collector 

aga i ns t the Resident for the low price of cocoons on account ot the 

company.(lOl) me Resident on the otoerhand denied the charge. He 

sta~ed that the ryots demanded an exorbitant price for the cocoons 

because they had a~en the nec8'~ity of a constant supply ot cocoons to 

the f Actory. Secondly, it was the primary object ot the company to 
(102) 

purcha se cocoons as eaeap as possible. 

(97) I bid. Vol.I,Let tar No,325, 6+.h Karch 1789. 
(98} Ibici. 
(99) I b i d. Vol.I, 2nd Jan. 1789,Letter. 299. 
(lOO)lb id. 5th Jan.l789 Letter No.301. 
(lOl)I bid. 3Ctt April 1~7,Letter No.62. 
(102}Ibid. 
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In 1?88 eame principal ryots or the village ot Mudgeena and 

Buranpur complained to collector that adYancea of the company's 

money have been forced upon them by the Gomastaha. (lOS) 

In 1'189 the Collector told the Resident that the pycara who 

did not receive advances rro. the Company were forced to give 

cocovns to "Che company against their will which was a direct v1ola

t1or. of the Regulat1ona.(l04) 

The corDespondence of George Hatch, the Collector or the 

district , with the Co"'l.11ercial Res1~ent st Malda, reveal him as a 

conscientious public servant and a disinterested guardian of law 
(105) 

and order. But his position was weak and ineffectual. He had no 

adquate power to quell down the oppression of the local tax Collectors . 

~ecause t he local police was not under his control. the existing lav 

provided no remedy or the oppressive violence of the native colleetora. 

Naturally the CoDIIlercial Resident was justified in empl{Ying an armed 

guard to protect his own establisnments.(lOS) !his tug-ot-war between 

t he Residents and the Collect ors continued untU 1793. In that year 

the Permanent Settlement or the land revenue at a fixed rate saw the 

part ial mitigation of these evils. {lO?) 

• 
(103) I bid. Vol.I,Let ter No.220, 6th Oc~ 1788 . 
( 104 ) I bid. Let ~er No. 502, 28th Dec, 1189. 
( 105 ) Unwi n , op. cit . p.371. 
( 106 ) I bid. 
( 107) I b1d. p.373. 
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III Judicial• ~ 

The Resident • a relations with other Government officials such 

as the personnel ot J'auzdsri Adewlut and the Magistrate ot the dis

trict were not also cordial. The Resident as the head of the factory 

!erne into contliet v1tb the rauzadar1 Court regarding the crimin~l 

cases of the f•etory. In the early period, 1. e, in the post - Plassey 

period it was not a ma3or problem. Because the Resident ~as ~ore 
<::::: -

powerful than any other Gover~ent otf1eerJ in the area concerned. 
• I 

!'his unauthorised or unwritten power ot the Resident was gradUally 

curbed by the Government b;r passing ~he ditterent regulations and 

prescribing the jurisdict ioP ot the different bodies. 

In 17789 in consequence or the murder ot two dellols, one 

peon and one coolie of the Malda factory, some employees of the 

factory were arrested on suspicion and sentenced to 1mprisornnent. ( 100) . 

Thomas HenChman, the Resident of MP.lda protested that the decision 

of' the ausdar1 Adawlut was unjust and contrary to the law.< 109 ) But 

the protest could not alter the Ade.wlut • s decision. 

During the following years we do not f1~d any reterence to 

serious contlict between the two wings of the CoBpaQT' s Government . 

In 1821, a' dispute arose between the Resident and the Zamindar 

or Malda about the ground of' a filature for the Company.(llO) '!'be 

Resident wanted the Mag1strat~ •s assistance to occupy the ground. 

(108) C. P.C.Vol.v, P.337.January 1st, 1779. 
(109) Ib:fd. 
(110) B. r.c. Vol.~4, 11th :lept, lB21. 
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But the Magistrate refused to help hiD because it was cuatomarr to 

( have Zamindari pa~s for the oecupat ion of any ground/this area. ( lll) --• 
In lB26 the Resident of Malda wrote to the Board to direct 

the Magistrate to assist h~ in procurin1 the investment of the 

Company< 112) because the Companr' a investment at the Malda factior7 

had been seriously interrupted du& to sevex·al reasons. 'l'he most 

important or them was the IUalpra~t icej ot th• bassornes. 

It will be betiter to examine the types ot Governmental assia

~ance that had to be given to the factory to procure the investment . 

It was customary for the toctory peons to visit the houses 

or the basson1es continuously ti~ see that they did not sell their 

cocoons to the private merehsnts ~.hich \oJere advanced for the CompanJ'. 

Their houses were frequently searched 1f they were suspect ed ot 

concealing the cocoons. The Police officers used to be present at the 

time or search to accompany the factory people and to see that no -- ~ 
breach of the peace waa committed. 

(113) 

The assistance of the police officers was also given to brina 

the refractory baasonies to settle their accounts. I! the police 

officers failed to detect these bassonies, the Zamindars by orders 

from t he Magistra;e had to produce th~m. <114) 

The syat~ did not continue long and the assistance or the 

police off1t:el·s were not available at the time of cri&1s. Raturall1' 

( 111) Ibid. 
(112) Ibid. Vol. 447, 14th Dec, 1826. 
( 113) Ibid. 
( 114) Ibid. 
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the Resident adopted a new rnode in the system of adva_nces to the 

bassonies. The mode vas that the company would give advances only 

t~ those bassoniss whv •ould like to ente~ in~? u r egular bond with 

~he com. _ ny that "they would have o.o dealings except; with the 

" . ( 115) L/ tact ory" . ~he factory peons mignt al~o search the bsssonie~ 

hou se s , u· they t;1ought tha-c the b1ssonies ware concealing cocoons. 

-~is type Of senrch Of the houses Of bassonies by the facuory 

peons \-1(1 5 obstructed by the t"agistrate notwithstanding these agree-

me '1~ z . B£cQuse th-a r·:Rgistrat e was not in fav~ur of such type of 

se CJ rche !;. 1le Magistr~te also OI·dered Zamindars to abetcin from 

such a ctivities.< 116 ) The result was that the basson1es ~dopted 

mal•pract~.cc :: to deprive the Comp8ny of the cocoons which diractly 

ha~pared the business of ~he Malda factory. 

There was a!"lother bad resule o:: the tiagistrate ' s orders. 
:~~ 

1'he bas~o'l~es of the different aurungs of 1:he t-ialda !actory such as 

Gopinat hiJur, ~ukdampur a:ld Jellalpur unitedly displayGd their 

griev~nce s to the Hesidem; . rhey also had driven away the f a ctory 

peons from the aurungs . ~he sola object of -che oassonies was to 

prevent the pe~ns from seArching their houses nnd thereby to cheat 

t he Co.iUpa ny. fhey sold theiJ" best coc.J::>ns to t he private merchants 

a:. a Jnllch lower price which was reared and c~ltivated at the expense 

of lihe Company. 

(115) Ibid. 
( 116) 1 bid. 
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To prevent these mal• pract ices of the bassonies the Resident 

proposed several measures, though he declared that the pr~ary object 

or these rules was not to puni8n the people but to prevent them from 

stealing the Company' s cocoons. 

The prop~sals were s-

"1st - t'hat e police officer should attend the factory people as 

fonaerly when necessary to p?event the breachecS of p-eaee and to see 

that they confined themselves ~o jhe terms ot the bassonies agree• 

ment s . 

"2nd - The rolice and the Zamindars were to assisii (as far as the 

reg•llat ions tiOUld allow) in bringing the refrae.;o:-y bassonies • 
... 
" "3rd - If being neeesary somet i Nes to put peon and this being alread7 

au~horis~d bJ law, sooe means should be taken to inforce th1s in 

case of resistancen . (ll7) 

The Board informed the Residen-; of Malda th&t the Com.'llercial 

R~sidcnt s were investe:d with no power under sect ion VII of llegulat ion 

XXXI of 1793(~lB) to call for t he aid of police officers to compel 

t he e~t endence or defaulter or r~fractory bassonies or workmen. (ll9) 

'l"'he Board further ~irected the Resident to apply section III which 

ha d given h im the liberty to place peons upon the bassonies indebted 

to the Comrany. It also prevented the bas sonies from working for new 

e~~~ge~er~s J~ Baza:- sales.(l20) And if thEre was any violation of 

< 1r1> 1 bid. 
( 118 ) Har r ington, An l. lei!len!; ttry , nalysis :Jf the La.wa and Regulationa, 

Vol . II, P•P• 593 • 611. 
(lW) I b i:l. 
( 1~) I b id. 
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Chapter VIII 

Doclino and Decay ot Malda 

l Deeline 

Due tO paUCiGy Of sufficient data, it is difficult CO determine 

the different causes whi~.h contributed to the decline of Malda in the 

last ~uarter of the 18th century. rhe most plausible cause ~hiCh 

played an activ~ role behind the decline of MaldP. was the transfer ot 

the English factory f'rom Kelda to Engrezbazar, (Angrezabad as it waa 

called) a town ere~ted by the Engl1~ themselves for their own 

necessity. ( 1 ) With this shifting l-talda began to lose its prosperit y. 

It tended to decline throughout the 19th century and never recovered 

its former glory es a centre of trsde &nd commerce. 

Now the question is why did Malda, the natural trade centre 

of North Bengal, lose its prosperity only due to the Shifting of the 

English factory. 1he enswer is obvious. After PlasRey the trade in 

the Bengal Subah was pr~ctie~lly monopolited by the EngliSh East 

India CotJpany. Naturally the whole trading activity of a particular 

zone or region was dominated by the Bast India Company. other European 

Companies and the indi~enous merchants played a secondary role during 

our period. O'Jviously the fste of a particular trade centre or inland , 
~art, ~het~e~ natural o~ planned, ~as indissolubly connected with the 

cJlJnial interest. So 1~ will be bet~er here to discuss the nature ot 

( 1) A.Mitra, District Handbook., Malda, 19511 p. (App) llA. 
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interest of the English behind the snti'ting of the factory from 

~!ald<l to Rngr e zba ze.r . 

During the last quar~er of the 18th Century the Company was 

deeply interested in the silk trade particularly in raw silk. lbo 
(2) 

places adjacent to Engrezbazer were suitabl e for mulberr y cultivat i on. 

BesidAs~there were other 3Uxillary factors . Sine~ the ver y beginning 

the Comp~ ny had been trying 1:0 shift their factory to Mukdampur 

( ali&s Engrezbazar) . Because the fac~o:s wanted to evoid the tax on 
( 3 ) 

goods -wnj ch they had to pay at Malde: . At Mukdam~~ur the English 

ta ct~rs did not pay any tax on goods which they exrortad or ~mported. 

So ~heir desire t o establish or shift ;he factory fro~ Malda to 

Mukdnmpur was long standing. But the E~1glish coul d not ~terialise 

their desire . l'he local Zemindars es w:ll as the Government stronglJ 

objected tv the i r plan every time ;;hey tried. ( 4 ) 

The victvry at Plassey .'lnd th13 acquisit i on or the D1wal11 in 

1765 g3ve the Er1glish t he opportunity co fulfil thP.ir lonGstanding 

de ~dre . And in 1770 Tholl\as Haachmnn, the ti.esident of the Malda factorJ 

transferred th~ headquarters o! the factory to Engrnzbazar . 

In addition to this there were other tact .:>rs v1h1ch contributed 

to the decay of the r.own n:;~mely , ( 1) ''iatur3l• Geographical fac'~-ors and 

( 2 ) Socio-E~onomic factors. U~uer the first head we ,.,.)uld put down 

such event:;; as hydrology, fire, epidemic, famine, etc. and under the 

( ~.) 
1
I..aw.uvu.:ae , op. cit . p . 84. 

(3)1,S'.lpra Chapter II . 
(4) ~~pr~ Cha~t~r II . 

'( 
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second the determined policy of the East India Company to make 

Calcutta the centre of trade of the whole Bengal at the cost ot 

other inland mart;"; or trade centres. ( S) l'here must have been other 

f actors behind the decay or t he town. But the limitation of 'Jhe 

natura of our data and the other hand1capa preclude us f rom consi

der! 'lf them. 

It is undeniaole that transport is a ch ief ingredi ent of the 

nor~l economic life of a town. ~'he to·,;~n of Malda maintained its 

economic link \11th the outer•\·!Orld through :he Mahana nda - Kalindr1 

river route . Historice ly spe?k1ng, it can be said th~t all thP- premier 

towns of medieval Bengal were river-based, river being &he chief means 

of contact, pol1tic3l and economic with the outer regions . 

Since the last quarter of the 18th century and even earlier 

it wa s elear thac the Mahananda and the KAlir.tdri were not navigable 

throughout the year . (6 ) The normal functioning of . trade was thus 

hampered. l'he cotton piece goods, 1'1lature silk a'ld other goods col l ec

ted from the differen~ subordinate auru'lgs coul d ~ot be sent to Caleutt a 

in proper time •. An evidence would sutl' ioe to bear it out. 'Thomas Hen

ohm a~, the Re~ident of Malda factory , wrote in 1779 tha~ some delay 

will happen in the desp4teh of goods to the presidency, the river 
(7) 

being ant !rely Jr led up in the :no nth o~ February. 

Ocn~r references of a 31m1lar nature fill the pages of the 

volumes oi che proceedings of the auard ~! rrade. The diversion ot the 

------------------------------------------------------------------
(5) G. bhadra, op.ci.Chapter v. 
(6) Supra Chapter I . 
(7) n. r . c.vol. l8 , 12th Feo. 1779. 

..... 
) 
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t'eesta after 1787 weP. ~mother cause '.~h1ch a l so h!lmpersd the transport 

1 system of the M81da regio~. Because before the diver e1on the leesta 

used to discharge her water through the Punar~hava (now a tributary 

of the Mahananda) the Atreyi and the Kar:>toya which used to fall into 

the Ganga. (S) 

ttl 

fogether wi th this iou~dati~n and floJj appeared as a 

oonscant t hreat to t he tOt#n. Innumerable docUIU.onts may be cited t o 

supr~rt th is po1nt .<9 > One noticeable feature 1~ that the inundat ion 

nffected both Molda and Engrezbn:tar . In Augur.t 1'787, the Resident had 

writte:J. to -:he Bonrd that an unusuDl flood caused by l'~in had damaged 

the cloth investment of the Comp~ny in its different branches.(lO) 

Thus 1:he vagaries of hydrology cer·t;ainly hastened "the dac&y of the 

town. 
I 

Famine had on ominous role to ii~ in the l if e of the t own. 

I : caused de!)opulat i on and migration or :he art is:.tns. :t.~e famine o! 

1770 had a devastating impact upon the trade D~d industris of Malda 

region and i n Malda town pRrticulnrly. 

It swept s·,my many of the inhahi"Cants of the •1ald.e. town. :l'he 
(11) 

nu.'llber of \Jeavers decreased during the calnm1ty to nearly one half . 

Another devast at ing effect of -.;he f urtino was thut a section ot 
' 

the uprooted weavers joined hands w1th the Fakir raidors. <12) The 

(8) S . C.Majumd&r, op.oit.p.54•6f. 
(9) Suprs Chapter III, 
(lO)B. ' . C. 't'o1.59 29th ~lAgl'.st 1787. 
(ll)P . C. , .K., Vol. VI, Ducar9l1 s letter 20th Dec,l77l. 
(12 )Suprak~~ Roy, op.cit . Vol.I, p.7l. 
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Whole of Malda region beca&e very mueh exposed t o the Sannyasi and 

Fakir raiders throughout the last quarter of lBth century. So it is 

rea soP~ble to conclude that the progressive decline of Maldg dates 

from the famine. Prvf . ;~ .K. Sinb.a has pointed out that the decline 
( 13) 

of rorth Bengal had begun after the famine of 1770. 

But the these natural and physical factors were not the sole 

reas~~ for the decline of Malda. Because the problem of hydrology 
~ t)... · 

was nothing new. It was always there and even in its heyf• tamine 

and fire were also two near regular feeture• in the lif'e or the towns 

in Hughel India. l'he ult imati e causes lay elsewhere. 

The cause was ~he rise of Calcutta as the centre for colonial 

activities • ?he East India Company gave an undue imvortance to 

Calcutta. l:he r csul.; was that the other urban centres which had tbe.ir 

r.Jo t in the pre- British days were bound to sui' fer. Their economy waa 

at variance with tha·~.. of a colonial town. Because as a ruler and 

trader the East India Company dominated the political and economic 

life of l;;enga.l. ~ome towns sut·vived because jt was necessary for the 

administrative.or economic needs or colonialism. But other towns were 

denuded thro .... gh deliberate policy of colonialism. Malda and Murshidabad 

are ~he examples of the second category and Dacca belongs to the first. 

But there is also a difference b8tween the decline of Malda and 

Mursllidabad. Ia the l'ialda region the English created a town (Engreza

ba zu· ) wher.?as in the Mursh.idabad region we fi!!d no other creation or 
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tJwn like ~ngrazoazar after the decline of Murshidabad. 

'.O:he decline of Malda was conr1ected with the decline of 

Murshidcbad . Because their economy was closely interrelated. Even - -..__ - -
before the establishment of the capit&l at Murshidabad Malda had a 

regular trade connection w~th Murshidabad. (l4 ) decondly, after the 

est ablisruu~nt of the C.Jp ital at ~1urshidabad, the political importance 

of Mursh~dabad also indirectly increated the trarling activities in the 

\ Malda region. Be~ause Me.lda was the only leading trR.ding centre adj a
""C... 

cent to hur$hidabad. other trade centres \'lere situ,.;1ted atftXI'ii a 
t:.t.- ~ 

.,. distant place
1

from Murshidabad. Murshidabad had another advantage . 
"'-..::.._ _./ 

It was on the lvwer route from Malda t) Calcutta . l'fa~urally, it is 

supvosed that the mer chants of !~urshidabad definitely r,urchased a 

porti~n of ~he Malde goods and this became almost regular during the 

later period of our study. So we c&n easily conclude that so long as 

the wealth of the country was concentrated i n Mursh i dabad more money 

was circulated i n the Upper parts of Bengal~ l S ) because of this fact 

the trading condition in trtis regivn was flourishing . But this 

flouri~ing conditio~ was serivusly affected due to the tr2nsfer o! 

Diwani of11ce trom Kurshidabad to Calcutta in 1772. Because no more 

money was concentrated in i•iurshidabad • 

.i'hue Cf:llcut ~a a~ aLl agent of Lo:.don had prac~ ically dwarfed all 

· r.;he leadine urbsn centres of Uedieval Bengal. Mald3, Dacca ~1urshidabad, 

Hugli, etc . had lJst their ~portance as inland trading centres WhiCh 

( 14) Capl'a C!lapt er I . 
(15) N.K. Sinna, op.cit. Vol.II.p .64. 
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they had enjoyed tor a century.(lS) Philip B.Calkins tru$ly remer
....,_..;:-. 

ked, "it was the BritiSh traders and the rivers wnich destroyed the 

commercial city and not the British administrators".< 17) It is to 

( ""<.. be noted here that the river was not so important a tact or in the ' (r,..,G, -
decli~e ot Kalda town. It was the tra~sfer or trading activities ot 

the Etist India Company from Malda town to English BazAr which des

troyed the importance o! Malda. 

II Results 

The one hundred fifty three years' ( 1680 - 1833) history ot 

the East Indi a Company' s trade in the Malda r e gion was an important 

episode in the history of 3orth Bengol. It was from Malda that the --Company gradually expanded its trading ectivities throu~:but the 

north Bengal within a opan of a century. Malda it sel f was a natural 

inland trading centre of North Bengel before the comin~ of the 

Europeans in the region. ·!'he volume of trade in the Ma lda region in 

the 1660's was fantastic. The trade in this regio~ was chiefly 

conducted by the merchants or Agra, Gujrat and Benares . Every year 

they purchased an~ shipped cotton ann silk f~bries t o ~he value ot 

~. 1s,oo,ooo - 2s,oo,ooo and in andition the freir,ht valued at about 

50 per c~:>nt of the above sum WRS trAnsported overland. ( 18
) 

( 16) Milburn, op . cit. Vol . I .p.XLII. 
(17) R.L.Park, op.cit.p.27. 
( 18) .:.'emple, op .eit.Vol.I.p.399 . 
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With the est~blishment ot the Engli~ East India Company'• 

mor~poly, the~e Indian merchants gradUally disappeared rrom the 

market . The East India Company' s trade was gradually incressed in 

the Malda region. But the vacuum created by the absence of the 

' I -Indian merchants wa~ not filled up by the E~st India Company ins-

pite of their increas1~e 1nvestmant. aturally the total production 

of the Malda region was reduced. The Company in its heyday at 

Malds i~v~stcd only 5 to 6 lakhs rupees, though the Company's 

investmQnt in raw silk vas tremPndously increased during the second 
(19) 

and third decad~ of the 19th century. This was dUe to several 

rea sons. ( 20 ) 

Malda ~nd its surrounding area was a manufacturing centre ot 

textile goods . rhe mixed piecegoods, silk and cotton and the muslins 

of Malda were f1imot:.s for their superior art 1st ic skill. These 
___...,. 

t industries gi9dually lost their foot hold in their birth place due 

-

t o the co'lltnercial poliby of the Eas~ India Co'llpany. The Company 

deliberGt ely induced the silk we a \1er s to produce raw silk instead ot 

pieceeoods. ( Pl) I'he result was th.nt the traditional silk industry ot 

Malda Which had enjoyed a glorious position gAneration after generation 

was turned ~nto a r~w silk producing area. 

$i!Ililar was t he 'fe.te of the Cotton indUstry of l·1alda . The 

muslins of Malda once had been used for the i=perial household at 

(19) ~-li.pra Chapt3r. IV. 
(r~) a~prR Chapter. IV. 
{Zl) Supra Chapter. IV. 
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Delhi 
v 

and o!_ Bengal respectively. Here the reason of decline was 

something different from that of the silk industry. 

One general result of tbe decline of t ·hese two industr ies was 

that a large number ~r weavers and other people related to the 

industri es were thro-wn out of nplOY'Jlent. :rhis was the general 

r aatu:-e ot all the !D!HIUfacturing eentres of Bengal on the eve of the 

end or the Company's trade. In shQrt Malda lost her position a s an 

industr i a l and manufacturing centre dUring the Com"any' s time and 

was turnea i nto a village of agricultural produce. 

One importa 1lt point should be noticed hera . In comparison 

v1 i th the other manufactur ing cent:res, Mal da "Nas l east affected. 

Because t he primary producers (both of silk end cot t on ) of the Malda 

re gion had no prejudice &gainst sericult ure or mechanical or agr i

cultural occ11pat ions. ( 22 ) 'lie have not i ced earlier that the weavers 

in this area were a lso cultivators.(Ba) Secondly, a considerable 

quant i ty of s ilk and cotton ·.ias still produced in the Malda region 
(24) 

for export t o We stern and uprer India respectively. Lastly:the 

use of British· cotton goods was very limit~d in this zone . ( 2S) l'hus 

~ lolalda }esci:Jped w -a large extent from the misery 'Which prevailed in 

the other areas such as Dacca and Patna. 

There was another beneficient side or the Compa~y• s trade 

in the Ualda rer,ion. I t '.-Ia s ahsolutely humanitarian. l'b,tough it was 

( ~:.:::) .l. K. Sinha , op. cit, Vol.III , P • 9 . 
( 23 ) Supra Chapter, VII . 
( 24) ~upra v ... l t Jr , ll . 
( 25) Sinh&, op . cit.Vol.III, p . 9 . 
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not the off shoot o! tile Company's tr~de, it began in connect ion of 

the Company's trade. It vas from Malda that came forth the Evange

lical zeal to eradicate the evils ot decSJdent HindUism and I slam. 

Willam Carey, a BaptiSh linguist , was ~he pioneer of this zeal and 

Charles Grant waa the chief architect or the plan. 'rhough before 

Carey, John 1homas had carried on his missionary activities there , 

the actual work began under the supervision or ~arey.< 26 ) 

Carey was originally appointed as an overseer or plantation 

at Dinajpur. But the climate and the tmture or ~ork there did not 

suit ~him. So he turned his attention to the propaga~ion vf ~hris

tianity among the natives through the d1sse~inat1~n ot learning. 

Accordingly in 1794 he opened a free boarding school at Malda for 

poor children providing for them tuition in Sansk.r it, fer sian, 

Bengali and tbe doctrine of Christianity. ' 27 ) ihus Malda under 

Grant and Udny was the seminal cAntre for the Brit ish Evangelice.na 
(1.8) 

in Bengal,;f. 

( 26) 
(27) 

( 28) 

Carey Good Old days of tha J"ohn Company, p.35. 
i).e . J!nne, "h~ EducAtional Pvlicy of the East India. Co:.1pa·l'ly. 
in Bengal to 1854, p.9 • 
.B.Dey, I.:b b.H.R 9 R~!!view Article, lol.I.(Aprll • June) 1964. 
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